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The Rev. F, B. MeCuskey. | 

Abala City, Panjab, Tein, 

wy Dear Mr, sts Poi a | 

a think 1 aie long tine aan in 4 
ot a. | 

rission, te receipt oF the antes af dhe fsnmes of India, ih + 
| i 

| 
i 

just inke the ilberty Ie een ae & 250, 

est the section of tive annusl fae “ Mission on Ambala Sia Pikes o 

of your work thers, aiid voeions Mm y 

i | 
If ss that #4 you go cn dm yolkr avery fs India, it may t 

fruitful work, Pull of rich aii abide 

Fe all know where unt secret 

Baltimore, seri, me recently » ‘ at i 
iy 

itage. 

P such pager le Pf 

Ket extitied, 

T am going to send this on Le x 

he writes on the mirgiin of Une 

it nag done ne good, ton, and T 

tl ev, Be that it has dene you ppad, sls: glad th pase ah sake of 

that ia in it to: sone of the) ned Wap oRe k we ie yarn), | 
/ | 

che test. kind of toeining this pie 2 ai can th - 

through oynt&et with one was Ao 
\ 

the highest and most. Ant et 

, sit mor RB | roy 

Levan He " wit ses 

/ of Koren, brought Unis eat st lif ac 9 Momphbly ai) 2 pais which he 

wy : 2S yi » / felebretion last Palh, of she ‘Aeey/et? Mnrfiversary of 

"rousatent “ixsions in *eves.) (fi axie@leee far pa 
| i A Ay ae Ae after all, the missionary iv 

: ive Church ioe! 



intimate and 

eel th sta: 

as ine i 

aq 

h kind 

| 

= Hh 

ave brn st seme ¢f the roct helpful prayer matings recene, 7 

j 
. . © 

itual ers which God has assured us prayer will achi. 

a\28 it has ‘been possib 

fountain for their illumination, their life, then there 
\ 

But 

/awhole, and mest of its lenders, will only find these sour= 

ive Christians who wi ive r eee we well rise above many niss ionaries, 

A and strong and powerful, and your own inner Pellowship with 

hiding srid holy, thet those with whom you work must Eiavie 

us the pressure, the uplifting of it, and then draw near to 

ny hes cone near in vO, 

USK have seen What is printed about by Welsh Revival, and 

3 = i= o y= Gr ™ a —— 0 <i on] br a o Du a gi 0 e -“S cP 2 ee) 2 ° Lae ~ Le i To 5 rj 
- 
Bp a e 8 S =] u ” = & ra 4 

-o a a 

@ of the ost heneful signs in our own country is the in~ 

rayer. ‘Here in New York Gity a igre deal of prayer has 

p general Ste ling thet herbody wants to work up anything, 

et 

ure oi Sahn Ree a will be necessary when ife Begins a oe 

lished by building up wheels ‘wrtlT Waka iteede de Brendan 

hy 4 
ie presence felt. 

~ 

rnd am supe that this volume of prayer inust an i int great 

s 

such prayer is likely to he such ¢ . comes in answer to £ 

f individuals as constitirtes the charm and power in th 6 

> 

| 

the Firs idbeing carried from heart to heart and i'r 

his ” 

deca he do the work, tut each man speaks to 

her friend: May we nob hope to ivy this spirit eve 

che Wissen fields, where there is s0 much lesa zp> / / 

jous conversation, and where Prom the beginning At 
a 

Je in Forae and Uganda, a5 it wae’ Pour 

from the 
y Church, to have each believer 4 nissionary 

3 

ragarde, and rn oPten 

very cordially yours, 

AOR you, I ain, 



Fhe Pev, Elmer 2, ire, 

lodiana, Punjah, India. 

My Dear Wr, Wifes 

Your good letter of Noverb 

Christmas, and T was most happy to receive it, as 

letters, 1 look for a great blessing on your wor 

ities of its producing just what we need in the was 

T am glad that you see so clearly the ‘amprtiiy € 

native workers, and to this end, of winning individia 

Christian responsibility and keadership, I was inter 

& lotter from one of the Young Men's Christian Asso rari ee in Japan, 
visiting China in the interasta of the work of the jseici tion in the Japaneye : ; | Araies in Merchuria, where his work Look him to Tientsiny Peking and shenginy 

: 4 1] and in his letter Pram Tientsin, he writes: | | | 
"The native city was of special intoms'/to me for other rad also; Sor an experiment js bes ng worked there in prt 4 1 Christianity ch T be lieve will be of far reaching importencea, — Geanmeas [4 | lighted a candle land get. it-up in the contre of the city where 44 connot =o instead of adhering to the method of attempting to draw tha Chinese to the hee gone to them and will take ia family there to 1 doubtedly be hard ror them, but T am cenvineed that 

ensnt for instr 
ith him, | Tt wif 

S Uhe ni se wet 

J mthed int the 
\g ‘ , 

: , “Judged from the Surface, the » issidis of China seems to have failed at dust this point, wih. ple. The substential compounds of many of the yis#ione 3 ments are conspleueus even jn cities of handsone tulls method geema i> have heen to attract the Chinese i the settlements, rothern than te carry the schools This fact, together »ith the evident assertion af foreign worker over tha native assistents may expisin Weakness of miasiony in Ching— the Lack of train Gepenience of thought and re liabili ty oP characte bey thet the mies tionary anterprise in Chinn, whie wes necess}i le, is at least a generation behind 4, trained men, * 

lsehools e 
rhusones ¢ 

| was yagun yoarts 

Much might be ssid up malify this at 

raising up such netive deaders as ave spoken. of henwot te overs ated, 



to aise up such men is te win those who have the camacities in them, and 

fhen by example and tireless education to develop these capacitiea, 

fir, Mof¥ett, one of the rart, settent and fruitful whealanpecae in 

orea, speaks strongly on. thin point in a paper whieh he presented on "Policy 

nd Methods in Bvangelization oP Keres,” at a Cenferamce held in Seoul last — 

eptember, to celebrate ihe twentieth anniversary of tthe eateblishment of the 

fissiensry work in Korea, | enclose herewith an extract from Dr, wWrrett's ad= 

boa, Liwish r could sane yeu the whole address, but I knay you will be inter- 

é@sbtad in the enclosed extract, Br, Meffett dealt last in this paper with the de~ 

velopment of trained helpers, evangelists and cinisters, and the necessity of 

making |provielon for their training, holding it Porenost in the purpose of the 

Nise ion. ! 

Some of cur Missions have slipped up greetly in this matter, Dr. 
] | 

| ate made a list recently af the number of native ordained men in the va- 

pious PaetdajvtH Uhe following ras:lts: Tn Africa, 2; in the seven Missions 

ee “ti $6; in the three Missions of India, 36; Chinese and Japanese in the 

Tait States, 23 Tapean, Sast and Waat,. 14; Tores, @: Mexico 25; Persia, East 

tna Weet, 39: Phidipnines, 2; Siam, t; Laos, 8; Sous Brazil, 43; Chile, 4; 

Centr 1 Rrenil, ty Guatemala, G; Colombia, 1; Syria, 5. 

ee 8 I think bm ne country bat "ersia does the number of native ordained 

nen axeeed the numbor of ow American ordained missionaries. . The criticism of 

the Young Men"s Christian Association Secretary needs sone qualification, but thers 

is more truth in it. than arrer, and we certainly ought te be laying eurselves out 

With uh what patience and inquisitivenass end love and yeerming for men, to raise 

up men cho ehould themselves be levders smong tho people. 

| Fow many curious cheracters there are in this world, and how many re- 

antl life steries can ba well idlus trated in ths ease of that Miss “eliman who 

had deh out, t6 India, infatuated with the teachings of some Swami, I should be 

hitinl laa to hear what becomes of her, 

Tae Tenerel Assembly opema on Thureday of thég will, To-morrow is the 



go this year, and 1% meee at Ms for. t 

senting the General Amsembly, | 2 suppege that ip Fa Ses out oF the country for ~ a; 3 
@ight years or so, and then cam back, T sheald Pent he to he & re treat. The . t : 
change in the eeclesiastical ra? lationships of the miss fonarties in Tndie will cut ; ‘ ‘ 
down somewhat the rep resentation rom our India Missions; aS naw. tendar the dincint ope 
bly's miles, only one delegate from each Mise ion can bi appointed, 2, ne 

Br, Brown, Dr, “Halsey and Mr, NeConaughy hore ait Bons br the Assent a “ 
so that our of hice Fee aud te a little quieter; and Dr. Gaeritt of China, who: has LW 
been in Sur of ficea rendering invelusble. assistance uring br. =e "s arene, sg 
hss eluo gone, _ ' ty banal: ns 

ode eae Pee a: vik I hope thet vou and Mrs, Five and the dear 
i 1 > ie ri 7 ‘ children ape well, With — 7 _ } ! , *2 4 

| } wie? 
kind regards, 

aie Ae iI + Very ecwially youre, 
i re ; 

j iis © Rey | 
| 

. 

| a ea 
Pg iZ flee. | — 

| 
| 

~ Tee 



| oe rt had Bed ae el | Ve YT ee eee 

: Nay 16th, 1905, 

The Rev, Kehert mn. Tracy, 

Lodienas, Panjab, India, 

ry Dear Mr. Tracy? 

Your nots oP Pebruary 16th, accompanying the Minutes of 

the Annual “eeiing, was received the middle of March, and shortly after the Ap- 

pomiix came, IT de not find in the Appendix, however, the report of the Gommi- 

tae on ihe use of Neatle’s Text in the propased Bible ravision, Did not that 

Committee make a report which wag to be contained in the Appendix? Perhaps it 

will be in — printed edition of the Minutes, 

I sympathize with you in your keen feeling of regret at the delay in 

forwarding the Minutes, As T statéd in writing to the Mission, no hardship was 

occasioned to the Board, and I only heped that no Mission cavse hed suffered. 1 

know well enohgh what it is to have work accumilate on one, and how hard it is 

often to Lay sili do ising lin order that. others may be dene. I know how over 

pressse€ you mist be, and every faithful missionary rho tries 10 seize the oppor- 

tunities that not only invite, but over-power, But it i. good to be over-driven; 

Pat better than to have the traces relaxed, 

T can imagine how almost hopeless Jha must Peel at timea as you think 

of the immense ranges of work that might be over-talkem, the limitless oppertu- 

nities that might. be embraced; and than, on the other hand, your ovm jniadequacy 

ve the terrible obstacles that need to ba surmounted, One is often tempted shen 

in thig mood - at least T can speak for myself? ~ to let himself elip up som, to 

be an invitation for sympathy or pity or admiration because he is attempting %o 

wach, At such dine T often racal] some rules of cl Benson"s that we 

keep lianging up on one of the office walls here: 

‘Hot to cell attention to crowded work or petty fatigues or trivial experiences, 

tT) heal wounds which in timea past my eruel and careless hands have made. 

T> seek no f2ver, no compassiong to deserve, not ask or temierness, Ah 

Not to feel any uiersiness when my advice or opinien is not. asked, or is set aside," 



T veal 
i, 

fra "eoaeaang which mt T raresber ee Prine yal drmaey erase vas fy an ndavoes 

which he made at the picteia Volunteer Com vent ion in Tendon 4 in 190, whan ia 

quoted ihe cid Latin lines ~ 
® % 

. 

"Si Christum diecis, nihil est si ‘cetera neaeis, 
Si Christum nescis, nihil ast ai. cetera discis," 

Ide pray that we may al] mre patfactiy learn that wonderf:] secret, 

PY hope the action regarding the ‘Single men's Salaries vi22 be § 

provide adequate relief and an entirely Sauor sabe suppert., 

Tt met be e@ great, pleasure to you to be in Lodiana with such : 

ial associ ates &e you have and with such ePPicient min tic work with. 
4 With the earnest preyor that God may enrich you in your inner life and e 

make you more and nore efficient and powerful in His’ Ssefyice, T xm, 

Your sincers friend, 
Bs 



May 16th, 1995, 

Dr. Emily Marston, as 

Tahore, Tunjah, India, 

ly Dear Dr, Marston:- 

Your gone letter of February 4th was received in March. 

It was a pleasure to heer from you, and te know definitely about your plane. Tf 

am glad that you will be able to go on with the work, and trust that you may be 

given full strength for it. 

Thank you very much Por your appreciative wards ragarding Mra, Stebbins, 

and also for your judgrent as to the conneciion between the sad troubles at Dehra, 

and the preature ending of ber beautiful and weeful life, T sve that the hole 

queation oP the position of the women of the Mission ‘is now under Pair considera- 

tion, and will onme up et the next annual meeting, You have a Comnittee of three 

yowen anc two men on it, end it seema to be a very good and capable Committee, which 

T hops may be clearly guided in ite work, that its report may be accepted by the 

Mission, and.a very troublesome situstion brought to a happy issue. 

tt was nice to lave your. commendatory word regarding Wise “acdonald, and 

to hear of the Pine way in which she was texing hold of the werk. It must be hard 

and trying vor learning the language and getiing successfully adjusted in an en- 

tirely new world. It ia not the work of which the churches think ss missionary 

work, and yet jumble and obweare as it is, it Ga asaential to all that follows, 

and is in itself just as sacred and important ‘work as any phat follows, 

| there is aA treth of which I leve thought vary rach Lately’, wich wy 

ern thoughts and my ebservation nf athers have combined te eaphasize Par me; and 

that is, the sunericr velue of the king of work vhich ts ae a rule anebserved, 

and which lacks the spectacular ¢lentnts and the rore or less fanciful features 

which generally explain the prominence of work,  APter ati, work that accomplishes 

things, that goes deep, that Jeaves enduring resvice behind, $s the work that is 



- 
ae ca 

iho 

Dr.Mareton, 2. 

done in inconspicucusnees, ufebserved, J was thinking of this recently in con- 

nection with Christ's account of the last judgement, when, in reply to His quest~ 7 | 

jonings am statements, both the rightenus and the unrighteous, He says, will ask 

imi “Lord, when saw we Thee? The incidents on which He proposes to rest the 

judgment are absolutely forgotten by them, Yet in that day Christ will proclaim 

these forgotten trivialities to have been the vitally important thinga, and for all 

a@ternity the everlastingness of character will have heen determined by these at- 

titaudes of men toward small opportunities, - the attitudes of acceptance and the 

attitudes of rajection, taken in ohecurity and sblivion by those who were thus 

handling Christ without mowing it, and settling their own destinies, ‘ 1 saw sone 

lines in one of’ the Southern Papers 2 little while ago, about "Chinese" Gordon, 

which put this whole principle of the right secret of great work ond great cshar- 

acter on its proper basis: 

"He was not great 
Ry wealth or kingly state, 
By bright sword or knowledge of earth's wonder; 
But more than all the race 
He saw Jife face to face, 
And }eard the still, anal Voica above its thunder," 

It seems to me this is one of the fine missionary thoughts, It cms to ene each 

year in reading ovar the raports. Some msn who are doing the best work in the 

world, Bend to the Board simple and reserved reportas but one who knows them, 

knows that behind this curtain, unnoticed, unpraised, thought lightly of by the 

man himself, a great and everlasting vork is being done - the work of fulfilling 

in quietness the miniatering will of God, You ‘mow that is the thought that is 

put on Mr, Mondy*s grave stone in Northfield, on the little hill just back of his 

house, where every evening during the summer time, an open-eir meating is held as 

the sun goes dow, Beneath the name end dates, the only inseription ia - 

"He that doeth the will of God abideth forever," 

Wehave raceived a few letters written since the earthquake, but are 

anxious to hear more fully regarding it. Were you in Imhore at the time? and 

did you feel it severely? 

We have had no word from India in reply to an inquiry which [ sent in, 
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behel? of Mrs, Newton, which she desirad me to make, a8 to whether there was any 
niche inte which she might Pit, as she did not desire te return to India unless 
the Vission felt that there was somthing she could do, 

With kind regards, 

. Vary sincersly yours, 



ie May 17,1905. 

Tha Rev. H. Me. Andrews, : 
C/o The Woman's Board of the North Pacific 

Portland, Oregon. 

My dear Mr, Andrews: 

Your letter of May 9th. was received day before 

yesterday. IT was very giad to hear from. you. Before goins cn to 

dares your letter, let me give you a good pleas o” news, whieh Ure. 

Andrews will be pleased to hear. Nes. John S. Kennedy has just 

been in to say thet she will give another $1000. for Woodstoek and 

she wanted to know for what it was most needed. She seid that she 

understood Mars, Andrews hed all the beds provided. JT tol@ her T 

thought Mrs. Andrews would want to have the building snd thet if 

she would send the money in, it would be added to a apecial fund 

for that purpose, 

With reference to the Bedford Sark Church gift, 

perhape Mrs. Andrews will have sent you my letter to her, but that 

you may have the facts, 1 quete the letter hervewlth, and Mrs. andrews 

Gen supplement it in any way; 

“Mr+ Coffin has just been talke’ to me over the tele. 
pone about the proposed application of the missionary gifts of the 
Bedford Sark Church. I have been a little tronbled over the matter 
lest it should work ont as a diversion of the funis, which woald rer 
uleriy come to the Treasury cf the Board. The money had already 
deen raised, o? which we received between 3600 and 2700, and i+ has 
alresdy gone to the funds of the Board, with the anderstaniing that 
it wes to aprly to the salary of a missionary to be to designated, 
If it is used as an extra for Miss Wyckoff's salary, it will not help 
out on the chligation of the year. 

As I remerber, the understanding ss that Miss YOK » 
off's sslary was to be provided hy special individual gift, which 
would not be otherwise chtainshie. I did not gather that you tisd in 
mind the contribatione of some chureh already reised, regerding the 
specific aplication of which there had been alveady s great deal of 
correspondence and conversation, Indeel, the action of the Foard at 
we last mecting dn April 3rd. with reference to the matter was ag 
olLawes 

- ‘Xt was voted that the Board would agree to provide the 
Single woman's sulary for Mies Mary Wyckoff of the Woodatock | Se on condition that the amount be specially contributed by hom 
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denors without interfering with funds that would otherwise come to 
the Boavad's tresaaury'. 

tL told My, Goffin that? I was strattened in the matter, 
because I wanted to help you and yet I owed a duty to the Board that 
if this shuren contritution went to Yoodstock in the way I understood 
you fesired it to, i% would he just ao much clear loss to the Board 
toe its existing but unsupported work. If, on the other hand, we 
assigned to the Bedford "ark Shureh as a speaial ohjeet, part of the 
reguiar prant tf Vooistoek not promised hy special object donors, as 
we aouid eavily do, while it vould help the Board it would not give 
you the help you wiih. i% the same time, it would seem that it 
Should be the Board's need whieh ought to be first considered in con- 
nestion with the Dedford Church gift. The gift was already made and 
WRB WOT sngh soeciall pitt as was contemplated in the action of the 
Board, and as 1 thought you, yourself, had suggested. 

it seems to me the best way ont of the complication, and a 
way thet will satiety the chursh end also ths Board, abthouzh i+ will 
not help you a8 1 wish if might, would he to assign to the Bedford 
shaureh *600 or $900 of the vresent appropriation for Woodstoek, not 
provided. Tor by special ebjest giverg, 

i am very sorry to have te write what I know will he so 
distressing te you, bat I know if the other aourse were pursued and 
+ di’ this money absorbed as an extra to Wooilstock, I will be taken 
GO KEK y 

i am sure yon Gould not have Known that the money had al- 
ready ‘oer eaven. Tf there was some part of it which was ah absolute 
imerease, giving out tine idea of providing Woodstock with something 
extra and representing money which never would have been given other- 
wine to the canse of Poreign Missions, I think we oonld get that 
specially appropriated for the school. 

I. hope you are better than you were and that we may look 
forward tu that) visit of which we were deprived a few weeks ago", 

the parpuse of my question above as to whether any of the 

Money WAS given as «i distinet special to Woodstock, over and sbove what 

would otherwise have: come to the Board, was to prepsre the way for the 

sugseation tO the Hward, that any such special gift might be specially 

appropriated for VWoudstock, but as for the reet, if it had been set 

agide for VYooistook ty you und Mrs, Andrews, it would simply have in- 

areased by that anowut the defieit with which the Dosrd elosed the year. 

Por twa years, now, the Board has fallen short and has aceumulated a 

_@efiolt for the two years of nearly $40,000. 

I won fer whether what you call the General Fimd and the 

re,esionship of missionaries te it is thoroughly understood. I ven- 

ture 10. send you ‘herewith 6 copy of a letter to one of onr mission- 

aries in 7epen, which I gave Mrs. Andrews to read, but which I wish 

you would vead also. It has some stemograpnid mistakes dn it, but you 
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will De able to get the sense of it, There is no general fund that 

is a fixed and reliable quantity on which the Board oan always depend, 

ana on the other hand, all the objecta on which the general funds are 

spent are definite ohjeots, and just as mush entitied to receive the 

support of donors a6 outside objeate ~ more entitled, in reality, be- 

cause the missionaries on the fieli, by patting tide: into the regular 

estimates and applying first to their support the money reveived from 

home, in@dicste their belis? that these items are the most important. 

I feel very sbronely about the duty te loyal co-operation, 

aboat which I have written in the enclosed letter tc Miss Monk; but 1 

feel equally strongiy that vhen we have provided for what in our joint 

anterprise, comes first, we ought to go forward to set ail we can in 

eadition, 

You ask about sertain scholarship fmds promised you, as 

memorials o? Loved ones, for Wocistock, Ian not sure thet I can 

answer the question without knowing & little more fully ahout the facts. 

Is the money to be given through logal Societies, whish must have ored- 

it for it on the books of the Board, eo that the Boart will hare to 

include them in its regular accounts? She increase in the budest 

for the new vear is now made out and can only be increased by inecreas- 

jing the ai digosbisahe Bowrd Where people do not insist on the 

Bosra’ a civing eredit on its hooks for theixe gift, of course the Board 

has no oentvol over their money an@ cam only bundle it, fuat a5 o bank 

would transmit it to the field. If the mission work of the Presbyter- 

ion Church is undexw the care of the Missions of the Ghureh, surely the 

jiesion should have some voice as to ita expentiture. 

Ferhavs the point of your incuiry, however, contd be 

met by the simple statenout thet the Hoard never receives money, when 

any ‘yust is specified in the gift, without endeavoring to LulLil this 

trust. In crdinsary giving, however, where there are no such trusts 

“ 
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Specified, but where donorg Give to a partiouler obs eat, hegause they, happen te know about it, an@ would be even more ready to give to ene thing else thet the Mission Concerned, misht deen oye Important, we are expseted to sngvest to &onors that they leave sone authority in - the matter to the “Wission, to which their gift is to BO. 
The Board has never taken any action of which I know, de- priving any of the ‘iesionsef the hope of. inoreased appropriations, There ig certainly no poliey in fores, forbidding the increase of 

the appropriatian to the India missions. It ig true that they: are 
revelving, broportionately, a much ‘larger sum of money then most of 
the Viseiens, The Punjab and Syria missions sare probably the hegt 
Hupported missiow of the Charen, but I do not expect that these mis- 
sions will receive no inerease of Spprepriations, but confidently 
hope te see both more missionariss and far larger suns of money de- 
voted to these fields, 

At the close of your letter, you Bay that institutions 
im the homeland are not treated in the same Way 28 Woodstock, that 
they are encouraged fo raise funds for themselves. On the other hand, I think it is one of the rules of the College Board that institations, 
which if aide, are to refrain from svlisitation on their Own account; 
and I susyeet that there are few inatitations for which the College 
Scard has done as much ag the Foreign Board has done for foodstock. 
fowrote you Laat gear a letter, expressing the cordial approval of the 
Bosra in the effort to help Yoodstock. The matter of the Eedford Park 
Chargh was no indication of as contrary spirit, but only an unwilling- 

diverted 1688 on the part of the Board to have money, already given, from the 
treasury to the advantage of Toodstock. 

There are three different positions, which I notice mis- 
Sionardies at hows on furlough, take. Some work, first for the whole 
C&uses sevond, for their ovwm interests. Other work, first for their 
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sabiesbbh wit sedond for tie whole ofude. ie al eee 

interest» at the expense of the danse as y whole. Th was heapuse 

the Bedford Park matter appenred fo the Fecutiye Gauncil to fall 

under this third head, that the view ves taken, which I was instraoted 

to express to Mre, Andrews, 

I trust that “this makes the matter clear. “et ua hove no 

wisonderstanding. I do not wonder at all thet you and Urs. sndrews 

are so intensely interested in Yoodstock and fcel #0 keenly the oblig- 

ation to do evaything possible for it; and what you have felt to be 

the Lauke-warmness of other members of the Migsion has only strengthened 

this sense of duty; but do not lose sight of the faut that odstook 

is s part of the whole movement, end thet it must al] go forward to~ 

gether, aiid thet we must work torether, end not as ind bpdh pata. each, 

for his ovm interest, careful of the interest o2 the whole. 

There seems to he some difference cf view as to the extent 

of the damage at Woodstock, Mr. Yoodside writes that he advises the 

entire rebnilding of Yoodatock and Dz.Wherry. seems to he cf the opinion 

-thet sane repairs will suffice to make the orésent building entirely 

useable. What is yor information on the subject? 

With Kind resards to Mra. andrews and with the hope 

that you may Tink some one who will do Laree things for the sehook, 

Your aineere friend, 

/ 
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irs. I, i. Sarleton, 

Ketgarh, via Simla, 

Morth India. 

My hear Mis. Caaxle'ton: ; 

T ought ta te ashamed to hive éllewed so 
auch time to elepse since writing to you last. Mere ere your letters 
of Sept, Tth, Nov.iSth and Nov.e6th. all unanswered, And I have also 
to thaxk you for the beautiful vhotographe, which Tt was very glad to 
get, especially the one of you and Dr.Carleton. I have received 

#180 “Ghronieles of Dusty Pore", into which I have already dipped 
with the sreatest interest, and which I expect to read in the even- 

ing. It was very good to get all these letters from you. We have 

heen think ing especially of you lately, in conneation with the earth- 

quakes, hoping that they were not arfecting you. Thup fer, the only 

damage to our properties, of which ve have heard, hes been at Wood- 

stock and Upper Woodstook, with lesser dameges at Lahore, Lodiana and 

Howhyarpore. Did you feel. the earthquake at all at Ani? 

How is Mr- Roser setting slong? Is he still with you as 

Pastor? You spcke of Liking him and his. wife very much, when they 

games TO VOM. 

I was surprised by the statement in your letter of last 

Septewber, that: Kipling "was 2 low caste Burasian"”. Surely, thst is 

a mistake. iis father was an Englishman, #11 right, ana@ his mother 

was an Enolishwoman, and a sister, was she not, of Ledy Burne-Jones, 

the wife of the great artist? 

In view of your letters of Tov. 15th and 26th. no action, 

whatever, was taken with reference to the record in the “Ninates of the 
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last Mission meeting, regarding Ani. 
Oftentimes, ‘my heart goes out to you, 80 alone, so far pysy, and yet se cpurageously doing yhat you believe to be your duty. 

| 
Goa will honor ana reward you for ali that you do in His name, and for the fidelity in doing whet you believe to be Mig will, -even thovgh far way and hidden in the midst of the MOwW a Le. 

i saw some lines in one of the Southern kepers a litte while aga, about Chinese Gordon, which out this whole Principle ef the right secret of great work ang Great character on its proper basis: 

“He was not great 
By wealth oF ki ogly state, 87 bright sword or knowledge ox Berth’ a wonder: But more than all the rae He saw life face to fsee, AMG heard the 5 till, mall Voiee above its thumier,' it seems to me this ie one of the fine Missionary thoughts. 14 comes tO each one cagh year in reading over the reoorts, Oume Ren who AX doing the heut work in the world, send to the Doard Simple sod unre. served reports; but One who knowe them, knows that behind this Gur tain, wnnoticed, Mvradeed, thousht lightly of by the may himself, a zs great and everlanting work ia being done - the work of Lal Tild ing im quietness the ministering wil of God. You 

that is pat on dix moody’ 

hili. sSust hack of hig KO wte, 

time, an Gpen-Sir meeting is held ax the Sum Soar 
’ 

6 

mane And dates, 

S0& ehideth fovevexr," 

i Aope the 

in many different parts 

shurches ton, or eournse, 

Vival, and persibly you 

bat T send s SOpy herewith, 

the oniy 

anGw that ig the thought 
S §rare-stone in Torthfield, on the tittie 

where evyogry evening during the wumMe yr 
OF eee phn BR ys se ‘0 

5 
down, Beneath the 

Laser nt dan +%, “He that dosti the will of 

apivit of vevival, whieh Seen to be Stirring 
oi the Charen wit) not fail to reach your 
YOu Se what ia bYinted abou the Felah Pe. 

have already soen Papel T “ergon's. sermon, 
One of the most nelpfal Sigue in og 
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country is the inoreaving spirit of prayer. ere in New York City, a 

great fleal of prayer has been made. There is a senereal fecling that 

nobody wants to work up enything. While a certain measure of orgen- 

ivation will be necessary wien life begins to stir, nothing will de 

accomelished by hullding up wheels unti life itsel? is present and 

vegine to muke its presence felt, I have been at mme of the wal 

prayer meetings Letely, 1 have ercr attended, and am sure that 

this mreat wolume of prayer nuot inevitably accomplish those spiritual 

eeeulee, which God has assnved na orayer will achieve. And the re- 

spimee that comes in answer fo suoh prayer is likely to be such & 

wypiviteel awakening cf dndividumls ss conetitiutes the charm and power 

in this revival in Yales, whege the Pire is sarried from heart to 

heart and from home to home, waere no great preachers do the work, 

hut sach man speaks to his neighbor and each woman to her friend. 

May we not hepe to have this spirit even more present in the churches 

on the mission fields, where there is much less reatraint in the 

matter of religious conversation, smd where from the beginning, it 

ought to be posaihle, ea it hes been possible in Korea and Uganda, as 

it was found to be possible in the early churches, to have each beliey- 

ex @ Gisaionsey from the beginning end each church its ow missionary 

1 an sending you herewith a little book on “he Seedhd Comlag 

s ’ / 

of Christ, in whieh you may be interested. f ses aa acoldent has 

ened fo the lagt pages of it, tut this is the only copy oe it I 

have, ue Z send it om and some day, if you wish, will give you « hetter 

With kind regards, 

Your sincere friend, 

[ Tt 4a 
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will see and grasp. In. ths extracts which I enclose, Dr.Moffett has 
brought thie oat strongly a forsibly. And after all, the missionary 
is the human source of the Native Church, and very rarely will anbody 
in the Native Church rise above him. hen there will be found among the 
native Christians, men of independence who resort to Ged, men who go 
straight to the Divine fomtain for their iliumination, their life, then 
there will be among the native Christians, men who will rise above many 
missionaries, But the Hative Church as 5 whole, ana most of its leaders, 
will only find these sources of power as they see thsm displayed in the 
lives of missionaries with whom they associate. I do earnestly trust 
that you may be such a man of Ged, and your influence so rich ana strong 
sud powerful, and your inner fellowship with God so intimete ana abiding 
end holy, that those with whom you work must inevitably fsel the stimulus, 
the pressure, the uplifting of it, and then draw near to th Divine life 
that has come near in you. 

With kind regards to your breather and yourself, 

Very sincerely yours, 

i 
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May 22,2906, 

the Rev, H. We Andrews, 

Gfo re, Geary, 

733 Irving Street, 

Portland, Oregon, 

My dear Ur, Mashidainns 

“our letters to Mr. Hand and me heve Juet been 
‘veee@ived. thought that lire, Andrews bag aiready started for the 
Pacific Cogst. She was expe sting to start sometine ago and haz not 
been here for gnite a little while, 

Yoa remewber when the North Paeifie Board first 
asked to have you and Mra, Andrews ccue cout to the Coast Tor some work 
there, the Board here agreed to’ meet the expense to the coast, if you 
and lire, Anérews would be able to mon from there <r indie. Sut it dda 
not feel that it could meet the expense of the joumney asross the gcentin- 
ent and back; and I think i¢ would still he willing to sarry out this 
plan, so that if you an@ irs. Andrews would work angus the Paoifie eoaat 
churches, and then go hack via the Pecifia to India, I feel sontident 
that the Board woulda ineet the travel soross the continent, in view of the 
help to the cause thet FOR WENLG be giving, through your work on the ecaot, 
I ao not think, however, that i+ would feel’ able to meet UrseAndrey' a 
ex peuses from here to Seattie asd then back to Meu Tonk sain, ln order 
that you wight return to Indic via the Atlantis. 

he provision of the Nenual, with reference to the bone 
in this country to Which the Board mesta travelling Gxpenses, is as Pole 
lows: 

"AB furlough; while primarily contemplating the imalth or the mig. sionary, have reference also to the tivantege of the mission Sause ta the Church at home, it is desirable thet they be svent in the United States, any wiselonary wishing to srend part of the furlough in foreien countries is expected to sorrespond with the Board with reference to the tine % (een 
aN BF 



| ‘vib adhd de \g 5% 
The Zev, E,W. Andrews ,p.2. 

go spent and the date at which the home sllowaneé shall hegin. 
few 4s the Bosrd pays the travel to the home of the misaionary, 
it is necessary that the domicile be stated when rendering the travel 
an200nt , nd thet the journey thereto be according to the provision of 
Pavagraph 12. * 

The fivet part of Raragroph 12 le. as follows: 

ia "The Board ways the expense of the journey from the home of the 
weary to his Sistion by a direct route. Should any missionary wish 
bo deciate from thie dirent route and there be no reason to the contrary, 
he GHal, Yeseive a sum equal to the expense of the direct journey as est- 
Auta tied by the Boork et the time. The expense is based upon the shortest 
aad Least exnensive route, and is not intended te include items of emsr- 
genoy beyond thos inoident to delevs from dismrranged service. In case af 
deviation from the direet routu or delays, the additional expense of which 
ja asonmed by the missionary, the time thaw consumed will be taken into 
oonsiieration in fixing the date at which home allowance shall begin.” 

tf Mew, anfirews bad re-arded Seattle as her home in the United 

States, the Board weuld have been very glad to heave provided the travel 

on thet baie, although of course, the shortest and most direct route, 

whieh the Mannal calls for, between India and Seattle, would have been 

by way of the Paeific. Where there has been doubt as to just what is 

the proper @omicile at home, i+ has been customary to bettle on the place 

wheve the missionary actually spends the hulk of the time on furlough. 

The Board has never felt eble to meet the expense to several. different 

adomioiles. 
lire, Andrews hag been working very hard; too hard I fear 

ang L wish she might have a good rest before going back to India. Wili 

you not see that sha does so thie coming Sumer? 

Since berinning this letter, 1 have wondered, in the light 

or what you write, whether we covld possibly have been mistaken in think- 

ing that Ura. Andrew had alweady started for the Coast. We have not 

heen able to find out where she is at present, however, except thet we 

know she 1g net in New York. I am confident that she told me several 

weeks ago, when T hopad she would come out and spend a Sunday in Anglewood, 

Moat she eowla not because she wan starting off to join yoa on the Coast. 

With kind regards to you both, 

Your sincere friend, h ; 

tle. 
ff, 
Athen 
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| Me Rev, A 0. Ghattrjee, 2.2, 
Pie 6 ote ha -Hoshyarpore, Tee. tie tS 

ay dear Dr. saci ‘a ‘ " } 7 be ae a2] 

V1 . : £ reseived yesterday your kind note oe april | avth. fe 
wo 
ote ; with the sesompanying photogra ohe, whieh we were very plaid te eat; ZL. wie 2) 

I might have teen with [y-¢sul@ on that bi in the @istriec ets, the 

tates give as a very coad iliea of the work. [I Was espacially glad 

he one of your teside the shka acd the one ef ths Beanies 

7 From, the puian sissicn, and with teen 5 most ; the toes istter of 

; ith, Wil you please thank her for her Letter? I am \4 

uo greater danage was done. 1 presume that th pre perty gommittee will eet 
repost fully on all tepaire taet are necessary. The buildin ings at Foodstock 

| ana Unper Y¥eoistock seen to have heen heady, 2 damaged, sitheugh epnsirenihy. em ba 
} _ Where is some Littie difference of oesaion as to how 2 2uGh Will be aeceuserg enyy 

ii the way of Pepai@e, 

ki us We shail lock forvard with mech interest to seeing Kr, iy pa 
Wn ¢ ‘Stunyis when he gefis howe. Me. towhe weine@e thet he end De, Being 1 

—_° eh " Rh ; vet fore aim very strons ly the greet nest or tid sh Sawnpdre, 48 yor ou 7) ; 
if rf s Pere Bed. opportunity oF seeing, he is F 

» - . 

ies = ~ 4 ~ ” aE em GF rery genercus heart, 

al 

¥ 
B 

regi z ex sarc his visit 7112 me Sollowsd By oreat practica service, anet S 
< 64 r 4 : 7. P 

4 ¢ : 
es : a <j" tended 6S big reams Wilt & Pi a) 

: 
; 

. 
5 j x a fe x friend, who 2a olen ymax of a Shureh of Zagland 



reign | Lends eM wondered how , 

hone, ey ps ians,. Tigo or three, had oe 
fo pray: an hoar. 
Yes, we are always wonlering, wondering how, 
Besurse we do not see 

a Semeone , Amnon, perhaps, und far away, 
On bended’ knee," ; 

Weet a aifvferense it woul make af all of ue who know Christ, net's iat 
‘ : 

hearts truly believe im Bim, would accept His word about Ral Sa iat ase r 

me. the vower that He bas offered us im behalf of others ant the work which 

| sie do. if 1% is wrong to others to tale sway from them 

) Ghet whioh they have, it is surely s wrong, sléo, tbo them not, te secu®e 

ee fox them that which we might secure; and wudoubtedly, 1% is within our 

in} ower to bring great Wlessing to the spiritual Life of others and great 

froitfelness to chair work by dntereessdry prayer. 4 few days ago, 

i Or. €,3.Rewton of the Tange Mission, who is now In this! country with 

Urs, eeten, wecte thet Mes.Newtum,. who had been very 111, had egrn te, r 
| 

Evi Oh A sertsin dag, and thet that day head heen tke day when the Jharch 

#h8/eplled.to pray for Wer in the Year Baok of Prayer. « Ought we new old 

Gc US In thie missionez, Work. to govenant together nore fad tally ite 

Benemner one ancther in prayer’ TH wodld Qrov os sll “nearer Aagethar 32 

+ - 

gr se eos ee , Fs ee ee ag e : sak 
RY RUNS the and in Indoecat,, if we were Intiafely bound to 

> . 

& 
’ 

the Gen¢ral ascembly is just row in pension and Tan papers 

| Bate Shgt tee propoess Weson vith the Gusberlead Presb zuexiens has Goeth 

+ Wiest mamancue, imieed, 2 think same of tren resorted "mum_uncualy ap- 

a proved." * Pee Teatea Peesbyteriaa: sha the Re fonmed Presbyterians are 

oi am. teas poor é alge, ua 4 trust thet the latter may result, 86 

hone & ean ago thet At night do, ine eguplete uaioa here at 

tubron én! She Reformed Tresbpter-ans: fis would aes, 

og hay by. our Usseione India of the he for nict : 

‘ ‘ 
a 
‘ 

hii aes i hig 



et 
thie 

ry ie United Presb terian nie . 
he he - destroas of —- the nn ‘Tntia, ‘the: Charon at home wilh 
Vad 

ii ne ‘nace ‘no objection, It hal Le seems a case wher e eas party: wenn ts to ey the 
‘fined responsibility on the onc a Assenbty 1 here ab howe, -“howeve: 

: aS yee Wnt. As the authoritative body and if it states, as it : ere Lree tigally y has done, 
et ‘ that the wissionaries in Endive San de as they please, at leave 2 the re« 

Aiea Spensibility of any lecision upon ha te a 4 , 
the peeple in Yeyee ‘ 

; j _ f hope that you and ors. Chatterjee 
Klann 

BAe! well, Vane with kind rerards, I am , . 

Your sincere fPiend, 
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‘mesa era 2 hope that 

The Rev. E. Ne Wherry, De 2. 

iedisnsa, Ladis. 

My dear Br. Wherry: 

Your gead 

Apral 26th. have been veceived, 

Eesauisd, tagline “Invéestication 

v 

20, and i-have withbhelé i 

& iarbentsd 

inoomplete” 

$e send Rim a Gouy 

Way 23,2905, 

letters of “Jarek 50th, April 13th and 

and we olse reeeived your ashlegrae from ‘ 

IL veported this at once 

of your letter of Byril 

herhaps you misht prefer that I should not. do 

te @ think you oon “rite with parfect Lrenk- 

you end Dr-Thaciwell will do’ so in your report, 

#e- and lire, andrews are now out on the Facifie ccast, 

“here Mea: ANGrews has been for sometime among the Secietias of the Vou 

men's Board of 

igsbhlg here in the Sast, 

beds, BGs she 

the college ieparin fare 

Gnderctam’ that there is 

mB ob E. sat the eggis Mesibenance of Tre ool lag 

tne Beard of Davactore and 

: MR 
ie ebony tha aciign . 

pes ec lure, . Bek 
ae Oe woe. ote 

the 

from w Be 

NW ‘} 

the Horth Pacagie. 

ho pe Set hetter to, bare 

mat Letter 

festiire of 

Urs. Andrews has been working indefat- 

toping tO reise money for, the Woodstock tuilédings, 

om the 2 

eos recali 
: Nias 

: Ling the 

whole tone 

9 

ja bah i Y wie 

the mat 

acbjse*, 

Sion Lock! ng 
ing expemciture. 

fo srery EP 
Fe : Hiesien 

ute who uré in Woodstock 7 
the Ssledcl, 

: at the 
38 to get texchers anil voriern. 
ng ami effort cf earlier yenrs hes. n& to. hear frait,- 
ane the only class which meke it worph while te hee 

‘ 

as 8iso boped aliee to previde for 

ter ath vwihoritativels i 

wust + tele you one day 
tae erhting 

Mey nee | 1 Rom oh a 

tovert 

ff tks gippout of 

which we have talked over fully together, batt 

& 2iffersnee of opinion jin the Riseion as to the 

depertiuent, ena I have told Yrs. Adirews. that 

fie Mipeion, hefore wessing it firiucially 

Urs, Sa@vews thinks that the college Gepertwent is imdis- 

ghe wrotes 

“hen speak- 
a2 the 

ink @ such 

oint, tne, mere Luly ie an compincsd 

Guid @s. The twenty-five or 
eemine of the stivanckd classes, 

Roy have igroem te the. point 

Sehcol, Pape are the only clase 
ey ure at en aos 

>) i® My etal tad Vy 
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creamer TET OEY PTET eT 
_ The Rev, BiM. Wherry, DD. psd. 

Woodstock open, if the Schaol is not to be an evangelizing ney, not only for we girls, but through the cirls, then it hae no reaue for ex- istence, ani should te given up. As a High School only, it cannot be such . Sn sgenoey, for the girls who go ont from the Figh School are not old enough to begin teaching or regia 9 work, and since the Jane Grons Training School hra, Woodstock is the only place in owr Missions where Sarasian girle can be 8 sige for work, Then, too, the lower standards ton; for educational demands are changi 

selected by parents - so there is sare to be a very decided shrinkage in the whole number, and a consequent lessening of the presemt ineome, “hig has been proven by two Hill sehnocis - one a Mrthodist and one s Church of © lend - and I wish the Presbyterians would not try the same exp: riment, I am not willing to de at Woodstock Simply as an educationalist, and if the school must te handicapped that its evengelistic output is nothing, then it. could certainly not be my field. Ae 
lies. Andrews went on to say that she felt sure the Mission would out off 
the College department, unless extra money were Secured to offset the pre- 
sent College expenses, or the Board ordered that the Collece tepartnent ; 
was to be continued. I think the matter Ought not te he decided on thig 
basis, however, but on ites MSTAits. livs+ andrews saysvthat the Wacis in- 
stitution, inclating the Collese Department could br ron satisfactorily, 
if the Sghool got from the Mission a grant of 6000 Rs. instesa of the pre-e 
sent erant of a little over 4006 Ra, | 

; I was lad to have your comments on the Seminary. lir.Velte 
writes very strongly about 2% and ! think his ideag are extremly sensible, 
Even if the railroad doen ‘take our prepebty, he seeme andecided as to whether 
it would be well to move away from Saharanpur, and if vx. do, where it would 
be best to so to, hope the question of akeviing the Seninary to the actual 
necessities and eonditions will te kept in view, Do we need, for exemple, 
@ training scheel for village workers in the North Inéia Mission, in addition 
to the Seminery, or sovkd not the work of the Seminary be so edjusted as to 
fnahble it to Supply the need of villace workerg, ag well aa more highly train- 
ea pastors? 

| 
| i have been eorr- ‘ponding with lir.Yateon of aie United Pres- 
byterien Board ehout umion. The mins lonawies on the tiela Seem to lay ‘he 

Pa —‘Fesponsibility for luke-warmmess on the Home ‘Shuren, and ue Home Charch i? z 

¥ Bias . ‘ leas 4 

epee TERE KAOle| Wah Tt bid PAU ETA be 



The Rev. Heli. Wherry, D.Dspe%e , ; 

to lay it on the missionaries. It seems entirely cleat, however, that 

if the United Presbyterian luisslons in India desire to go into the union, 

there will be no impediment on the pert of the United Presbyterian Church 

at home. 

I suppose that unquestionably, the Reformed Freabyterien Church 

will before very long join with our Church. Such union was almost con- 

swamated a& the last General Assembly. I do not know whether it will 

this year or nat. if that is done, we can soon close up the scandal 

of the Reformed Presbyterian Zission in india. 

i want to thank you heartily for your kindness in sending 

the beaytiful copy of the Presbyterian General Assembly. It has been 

laced in the library with our other photographs, I thank you also for 

the @lippines on eiucation and mass movements in your letter of larch 30th. 

Me, Woodside writes that his judgment differs from yours as 

ty the extent of the repairs needed at Woodstock. I think his idea was 

that everything should be taken down ana rebuilt, but there is imply no 

money for thst, and if Yoodstock can only go on by the expenditure of 

thirty or forty thousand dollers gold for rebuilding, I am afraid the case 

is hopeless, unless some individual offers the funds. 

Spe General Assembly is in session now at Winona. Dr. Moffett 

is Moderater. Nie-Janvier, + notice, is on the Foreign Missions Commit tee, 

of which Dr.Zuceosk is Chairman. Winona is e good place for the As seably. 

There is nothing to divert attention and the secular atmosphere of & great 

eity is absent. _ In view of the independence of the Ghuvoh in Indie, 

the only Gal a'yed representatives Sn India ere the Gelecates, sach Mise 

sion being entitled, unter the rules of the Assembly, to seni one delegate, 

who shall have made his home in this country and receive the same financial 

provision and entertainment ab the Assewbly aa accorded to commissioners. 

Ttimay be well for you te have the full text of the seae Dly rule in the 

aattor: ji sty 

: "Th gall regions, where througt the organization of Jnion 



ag teres : : ga 

\ eral Asuently an , ordained monsoaney 
eh ‘ \ Standing Rules of the ‘Assembly are’ tale 80 amended that euch eared AN entitlea to sit as an advisory menber in the acenbty, and to syeal he: 1 eee the hi) rules, on all westions, « and that hie expenses from his. Sonio te tm this Sountry to and during the Assembly, and revaza, shall be met as those | of Commissioners, out of the fade of the Ass sembly. ml a ty 

} ZL hope that you and Airs, aia: are both very well and with Od ae iy. kind mane ey and rejoicing that you were all spared from the earthquake 
F if an, 

‘ 
5 a? 

Your sincere friend, 
ol ; # 
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My May 25,1908, 

The Rev, U, S, G. Jonen, 

Dehre Dun, Indias. 

Ly dear Ure Jones: 

Your gooi letter of Dee,27th. came at the close of 

Januery. We had siresay heard, of course, of bar transfer to Dehra, 

but not, alas, from the Minutes of the Amaal Meeting, which dia not 

eome until sometime later, IT esn well believe that you have found 

it e difficult task to take up the work at Dehre and bring it into good 

condition. Did Gulam Masih accept the call to the Hindustani 

Church? Wheat has become of the old pastor, and what hasbevsome of 

Munchie Tanga Parshad? Is he still working at Dehra? Are all the old 

sores now hesled? ; 

Thank you very much for the statistics which came. I wish 

every Mission prepared its statistics in as satisfactory shape, as you do 

yours, 

< can imegine how full your hands are, and how almost 

hopeless you must feel at times as you think of the immense ranges of work 

that might be overtaken, the limitless opportunitics tha‘ might be em- 

braced; and then on the other hand, your own inadequacy aad the terrible 

obstacles that need to be surmounted, One is often tempted when in this 

moog - at least | ean spesk for myself - to let himself slip up some, to 

be an invitation for sympethy, or pity, or admiration because he is attempt- 

ing sO much. At such times, I often recall some rules of Archbishop 

Henson's that we Leep hanging up on one of the office wells here: 

“Not to gall attention to crow&ed work om petty Patvigues 
of) oPivial e@xyucriences, 

“¢ heal wounds which in times past my aruel and gareless 
| 

hamds have mads, 



relianes and the spirit of true independence? 

on "Row a Consaientiogs but Unsntichies Man may find Freedom and Fenor of 
Heart", and 1 vontnne $0 sndlose & oopy, of course, a realized as ‘soon 
ae I got then dram up that they were no good, exeent as 
selves anbomat lealty fulfilled in consequence of this 
Principle which I remenber hearing President Drury 

they got them= 

great principle - a 

express once, in an - 
address whdoh he nade at the ‘Stutent Volunteer saan ela 
1909, when he quoted the old latin lines: 

"S41; Christwa diseis, nihil est Bi nee: nescis, . ues Si Christam ne@cis, nihil est si cetera diseis.” ; 
4 20 pray that we may all more perfeotly learn that wonder? 

What have been the effeats of the establishment of the © 
Church, as you have noticed them? 

al seoret, 

ae 
ae Has it lead to any lnevease in self. i 

May we hope for an ens. 
I should be glad if you would write 

apr ee a arigg about the whole Ssitnation, a8 you 

‘With kind regerds, 

larced measure of Ae vext? 

See it. 

Very Sincerely youre, 

‘ 
en poy ¢ my nis ; ae i 5 ? vis ae ey oa roe WRN hareiake \ 

ls when, ia one of these moode. pias I drew ap Bome Littie rales se 

in London Sse 



Ki; er ay 28,1906. 

Mijas Sarah M, Wherry, 

Jagraon, Puajeh, 

India, 

iiy dear lies Wherry: 

I wes glad to get last Decenver your letter, written 
toward the end of Mission meeting, throwing light on’ some of the iiscuss~ 
iong in the meeting and giving so much good information about the work, 
I am hoping to write to Miss Morris f00n in reply to her lettex with re- 

ference to the position of woken in the Mission. I eres believe that 
the work of wen sad women can be wisely or effectively separated. It is 
all too much tied up tesether and while the whole question is a delicate © 
one aml calls for much patience and consideration and aijustment, stil1 
thet is only what has te be said about most of the problems of life, Tr 
éveryihing, od justment and conciliation are necessary ani if it is poss- 
ibie for men and women to get married ald live tagether in the most in- 

tiaate relations, and to adjust all their affairs one to the other, why 

it surely ought to be possible in a iliesion, where the wnion is far less 

and relations much Less iutrieate, toe cet some working plen thsi will 

reasonuyly al). who are involyeds and ag a matter of fact, it has proved go - 

in most of the Mirsions, There may be a few Missions, where there is so me 

lurking dissatisfaction, but I know of no Miusione where there is any acute 

difficulty, except the two Jorth India Rissions; end I know a great many 

issione where everything ig just as harmonious snd heppy and cordial as 

one ceva ten, and Where men and women work iodetnar with perfect good 

will eni mituel. under stending end adjustment. 

. < was elad tp get your opinion as te the nesds of Woodstock, 

ihe veal difficulty sede to be not Simple but complex, ghere are dif. 
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\ tenderness. 

@ersuses Of opisidos 8 to tie oontinuance of 4h Sebool, an to Ate policy, = 
ani as to the fimencial provision to te made. There inaite ofa “igaten, a 
there ere so many deboted questtiohs an this, it is Very hard to get thinge 

aettict oR a good badis, but T hope 1t mgy be done and that 21) the wong 

Feat is of firet and most egvential tmportance may be provided for as well 

es ponetbic, within the limited funds available, Some day, perhaps, there 

geil be anlinited funde available, but evidently, Gad does not feel that 

we can be trusted with them now, 

Row Gig the work ga daring the cool season after Wission 

geting? Rid you have a good Minter? Were there many additions to the 

shur ches? De you see any increasing spirit of self-xeliance and 

true independence in the Indian Charch? 

2 gan imegine how full your hands are, and how ‘most hoype- 

less you must feel at times as you think of the immense ranges of work hat 

sight be overtake, the limitless opportunities that might te embraced; and 

then on the other hanf, your own inadequacy and ‘the terrible edtaatan that 

peed fo be surmounted, One is often tempted when in this mood - at. 

Zeast J oan speek for myself - to let himself slip up some, to be an invit- 

stion for synyathy or pity, or edwivation tecause he is 7 go much, 

44 suoh times, I often regell some rules of Archbishop Henson's that we keep 

wenging up on one of the office walls hera; 

"Not to call attention to orowled work or petty fatigues or 
trivial experiences, 
aR fo heal wounds which in times past wy cruel and careless hands 

Zo seek no favor, no compassion; to deserve , not to agk for 

OS aot any a eae Wien My alviece or ofinion is sot 

Wuen in one of these moods once, I dew up Some Little rules | 

Conscientious pat Unsatisfied Man may find Freedom and Peace ef 

I.venture to enclose 4a Gopy. of course,  vealized as agom, 

od 8 I got them \trawn up thet they were no g , ExCent as they got them- ) 

@ within of “ 



pak: Bil iy eee: 69 ; | 
ts Sarah iy Why 18s 

Living spirit ani the Spirit of life, fut shuply prepariay sich 

rales.is helptal; if it mhkes us mors dohsbioks of this great praneiple - 

8 pringiple which weneuber hearing Treident Druxy express one, in a 

address Which he nape at the Student Volunteer Convention in Loudon in 

4900, whan he quoted the old Zatin lines: 

"84 Christum djscis, ¥ est ai getera neeais, | 
Si Christam aesgis, 3 est ai cetera disaig.” 

I do pray that we may all more perfectly learn that wonderful seqret. 

With kind regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 

se eee a tee —— sl 
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gies ary 6, Helm, 

Jegraon, Punjet, 

Tndia. 

ag desr Miss Hels, 

I will not put off any longer replying te your note 

of last Devenbhers If 1 needed any impulse to write, it was supplied 

ty a little visitt from your sister yesterday, when she brought a aget ig- 

teresting letter which the West End Chureb had received from ip Wiihjawe, 

regsrding the dedjoation of the Chapel there, which has neon badat by the 

fest Boi Church. 

Your letter wae a very interesting one and we have popied 

ont the aesoriphion of the sunday in Jagraon, Waiok you wrote, for yee ta 

the Church payers, _ f ai BO gid the bling meq coma with the others 

evi that nis heart is now in the hecplng of Fim, in Wise caumtry the blind 

eyen will be opened to venold the Ring in His beenty. 

It in always « pleasure to read about your work in Jagraon, 

ani I hope thet moxe and more the blessing of God may be upon it, and that 

larce numbers in the districts voupd abon} may he brought into the Christe 

isn Chyrgh, and therein trained into great usefulness of life and purity 

oF character. | . | 

There is a truth of waich 1 hare thought very much lately, 

which my own thoughts and my observation of others have combined to euwpha- 

size fox me; and that is, the superior value of the Kind of work which is 

as a rule wobserved, and which lacks the spectecolar donna and tre more 

or less fengity, festares: whioh amnerediy axplajn the prominence of work, 

after all, work that aoqouplishes things, that goes feep, jie leaves en 

during results dehini, the work that is @one in couspi pousnsss, Gn 



obuerteds a wails Coditalay of Gs aids in heddstl with dha Let 
—acoomnt of the teat Judiment, when, in reply 40 His questiotngs and etate- 
wents, both the righteous end the unrightecng, Te saps, wit) ask Him, 
hope, yhen oar we Mag”, The inei@ente gn which he preponse to rest 
the (atgnent are abeolubely forgotten by them. Yet 1a thet agy, Ghrgat 
wed PPOsLeta these foxgotion trivsalities to heya heey the vitally ius- 
“portant things, and for aji otemmaty the averlestingncas ef character wilt 
hes been determined by thene ath i tnd es of men toward omalo OPPOR THA Lea, 
the attitudes of acceptange add the aptitude of vajeopion, taken in obn 
security and oblivion by those who weve thus haypiting Chriay without knowing 
it, and settling their own destinies, I saw some Lines in one of the 
Southern papers & little while ago, abou, Shine ae Gordon, which put this 

whole principle of the right secret of great work ani great charagter on 

ite prover basis: 

"He was not creat 
By wealth or kingly State , 
By bright sword or knowledge of earth's  doiceaibe 
Sat move than all the race 
He saw life face to face 
And heard the still, amet Voice above its thander." 

it seema to me this is one of the fine missionary thoughts, It somes to 

one Gach year in reading over the reports, Sone men who are doing the 

best work in the world, send to the Doard ‘Simple and geserved reports; but 

imé who knows them, mows that behind this ourtain, umoticed, unpraised, 

thought Lightly of by the man himself,, a great and everlasting work is 

being done ~ the work of fulfilling in quietness the ministering will of 

tod. You kuow is the thought thet is put on Mr. Moody's grave stone 

in Vorthfisid, on the little hill just back of his hause, where every even 

aug furan; tis cuuuer time, an open-air meeting is held as the sun goes 

OW. Seneath the came and dates, the only insoription val "Ze thet 

‘ane wilh at God sbideth forever," 

| | ‘Hoping to hear from yon soon agein, I an 

Very cordially yours, hes 

= = ch 

Bid jae dius i \ Saved, bhi ia rs #% in) 

View) 



May 29th, 195, 
Miss Emma Nerris, 

hediana, Punjab, India, 

My Bear Miss Morrig:- J 

I enclose herewith a book which T have written on the 

subject which your Committee was appointed by the Punjab Mission to consider, 

T hope it nay be of somé service to you. I wanted to write a little pergonal 

setter heside, to thank you for your geod letters oP October 26th , Yovenber 

15th and Narch 26th, I do not think you did wrong at all in writing as you 

did in October, Indeed, I had other word very mach like yours. The ghole 
Woodstock situation is a perplexing one. I have seen quite a ilitile af Mr. 

and Mrs. Andrews here, and have grown greatly attached to themy but T ean an- 

deratand the difficulties in estting everything Pinancially adjusted and cleanly 

and compactly administered, Mrs. Andrews is toiling I fear beyond her strength 

in behalf of the pchool, and Mr, Andrews has been working diligently also. A. 

‘Little has been given, but not as mach as was needed for Pa new building, al- 

though I hope Mra, Andrews may pet the rest hefore she goes back, 

IT hope that you are very well, and that you have had a good winter's 

work, Anca thet all your relations mntinue to be dust ag cordial and helpfal 

as 1 know they always are as far as you have any power io mold them, 1 think 

you will be inter@sted in a paragraph froma statement sent by the Guttiemala Mise — 

sion, giving suggestions for outfit as to rhat missienaries should bring with them 

to the field, The Mission writes; 

Tt has often been said that most travelers make the mistake of teking with them too much baggage, an outgoing missionary can leave many things behind with profit,  PreJudice, criticism, Panaticism, and such iike may be. dispensed with. It is also a goed thing 16 leava judgment unte tae Lord to Fhoo it belongs, and to refuse to pase sentence before the evidence ig allan. 1 is quite doubtful if the evidence will al2 be tn during the life of any one migs- siommry on ® given field. Ephesians 4: 52, in a goad verse to nail to your aisSionary mast, Tring along a large stock of forbearance, kindnesa, centle~ masse and forgiveness. You will need them ia working with other miss ionariag and with the people on the field, 



> “What 9 great taing it vould be ir remy om conn aecape trom bie ster ee, ee Se 
ON it ee ties by getting up and moving t “away to ‘arother placet And how delightfur ee ae 

; 

we could only move inte the gor od qualities of which the Cuatenela ‘asion specke, cs i 
by teanaporting our bodias te another placet And yet, ‘nm sense ta not that Sha ig 
just what we can de, substitu. ing the word “"apirdt® fox "body? t reowtber a Vy, 

chapter in one of Bishop Moule ‘a little books on tha phrase in the Epistieto the iit, Me Philippines, "Bailing Pound in’ # ‘alll He was speaking of the way whon we are i mt 
se found outside of Him we are su i 

f 
ire to got into no end of trouble; and there ig ’ 

“Ho felling what kind sf had spirit: may be in ue and making use of na there, 
Het when we are Found in Hin, i he thing that finds us can do us no hurt, = it yur aM finds us possessing and poaaed of that forbearance, Vindness, gentleness and te f 

ae, Srhiwetiien which the Guatemata missioneries clearly see wa need very badly, | 
if we are to lead the happy and Pruitful lives that we ought to lead, and are “i 
to be te others the Iindly ant helpfal influencethat Wwe ought toe be, ? (4 

I often renenber our tulks together a you were hom on furlough, 
and r@joice to think of you work‘l ‘ing #0 faithfelly and with sué¢h true~heartedneas a. a 
in India, , 

Vour sincere friend 



aii; 

reshytery, a6 responsible Sex" the expencitume of funds iy be by the Treasurer 

May 26th, 1905, 
Miss Bmwa Merris, 

Jagraon, Pumigh, Trulia, 

My Dear Migs Norris: 

Your letters as Secretary of the Committees appointed, 

by the Punjab Mission at its last meeting, to conaider thw question of the status 

of women in the Miseion and ranort, at ite next meeting, have been received, You 

ssk me to send any facts which may be of service ts the Coumitieve, and you say 

vlsa, “Ye wish to lonow what you consider the wiseat policy, and so will yeu kingly 

give we an expression of opinion which I cm present to the Committes and te the 

Missions 

Fecheps a little historical statement muy be of service to your Canmit= ‘ 

tee, and help you te gee the present discussion in its reletions to the Gave Leg 

ment af the past, 

The old Menual of the Board, published in 1882, aid net eontein any 

lefinition of the MWaesien, or any statement of whe had a right te vote, That _ 

Manual gagme to heve ignored completely tha “omen missieneries, Ft wiaced every= 

thing in the hands of the Presbytery ér 02 tha own. The naragraphs ef thn 
“anual betring on the matter Were ag fol lowes 

- 

“PRESBYTSRY POR LOCAL APPAIRS, : TX, Many things: in iho practical werk conduetad hy missionaries may be beat. dene by commen or united counsels anil Iahers, The Presbytery Pore an adtirable dody for the supervision of such couson Work, particularly ag beth the foreign aid native minieters and elders ezo therein Meet on the best, terms, i tks varied eomumn work is conducted under che charge of Presbytery, the usu sl miles of the tody will, of course, be follewei, but it may be expedient to appoint Comebtiees Por partinvar perts of Une Work, scch as the schools and eq leyment of teachers, the neintinagwrees and ics publication, the erection eo repais of Guidlines, vte, 

and in tha is 
the fareizn ° Ry WO are manhers of the 
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G2 the Board, or receivad in the field for its use, and il} require their recon _wendation of all estimates and expenses before giving lis appreval to then, 
aa sores Commi t bes. TTT, Ir eases not oraetica under Prastytery, as whenthere is not & suf ficient number of ministers to Porm & Presbytery, wy whan thie mthod of eonducting their work iz not deamed advieable, then the same Inborare as in Prashbytery shell “he constituted a Standing Committee to act for the Roard, Ser the trensaction of such bugineas ag may properly come before them. : Business Rules 
£, This Standing Coomittea shall meet at least once a year, and be governed by the usual rules af our church judicstories, so far as Applicable; and it shall keap repwler minmntes of pretesdinga, copies of which are to ha sent secon after each meting, to the Board, A majority of the members present will decile each question, and in cases of the expenditure of the funds intrusted by the Board to them, a teocvkhirds vote is required, It is proper, and from their relations te the Board becaming, that the views -f all the sissionaries, as regards their lees tion and werk, shall be heard and fedrly and fully considered, TY ay niaedion ery shell be dissatisfied with the action of the Standing Committee, an apyeml te the Board for final decision can be made, 

&24 official letters of the Board sent to tha missions ahail be seen by each missionary," 

A mew Manual was published én December 18686), and Paragraph 32 of this new 

Manual was as follows: 

The mission shall meet at least once « year, (wherever possible between Dec, ist and Feb,ist,) and be governed by the usual rules of our church judicatories ao fer as applicable; and it shell keep regular minutes of ita pro ceedings, copies of which are to be sent t6 the Board soon efter enavh meeting, A, majority of the members present shall decide aech question, but questions as te the expenditure of funds intrueted by the Board to them, shall require a tv thirds vote, It is eminently proper, Prom their relations to the Board, that tihe views of all its missionaries regarding their location and wark shall be heard ond fairly and fully considered, If any missionary shall be dissetiefied with the action of the Mission, an appeal to the Roard for Pinal deci gion can be made, Because of the expense, only those members of missionary families entitled te deliberate or vote should attend the Annual Moeting, unless under peculior giro CUMBanGaE., 
All official letters of the Board sent to ite Vissinne shall be seen by each wissionary,, 

A® you aee, the plan of the masouline Standing Committee was given up, and the 

Pollowing Paragraph displaced the provision for such a Commit. tag: 

"A Mission consists of a2] foreign missionaries under appointment, by tha Board within specified limits, wh are ali, -n¢luding single women, entitied to vote, Wives of missionaries are regarded us advisery memberm of the nission, entitled to exprass their opinion on business befere the » but not to vote y = where they deyote themselves exclusively to the work, a8 in the case of 8 Woman, No missionary shall pave a xighz vote till after one year of ser- viee in connection with the “ies ion, 



et Hehe i EA, | 
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Thie evidently proposed too mech, the Manuel want out in this Perm, 
and as you know, abjections were at once raised in India, I find Prom the Mine 
“Stes of the Board of 169), that there were many diveussions on the subject, a 
special committee sagna to have done 9 greet desl of work on dt, end verioup Board 
naetings considered it. I find an old printed statement, dated Optober 28, 4am, . 

containing the rule of the Manual of 1882 on Standing Combttede, the rule of the 
revised Manual which T have just quoted, an smendmnt proposed hy the Comittee 
of the Board, and another amundment prpyosed by Dr. Lowrie, he Comnittee’s 
proposal wes ae fo lows: 

A Mission aa constituted for the transaction of businese consists of all foreign missionaries under appeintment by the Board within specified terri~ — torial limits, who are all eniitled te vote on questions soning before a Mission Meeting, Al} questions ecclesiastical or theologidal in their cheraster, such aa the organization of churches, the establishment and man~, 

wely 

Sgement of theslogical seminariea, the eontrol of ordained officers of the church, . and oP licentiates, and the issuee of the Mesion Prese should be determined encleaiastical » Or by the vote of missionaries eligible to such bodiow, “ives of missionaries are ragerded as wembers of the Mission, entitled ts express a. '* Opinion on buginess hefore the body, and also to ywote when they dewte these thes.  “xcelusively or mainly to mission work, the mission to decide when this cot+ selves “filled. No miskionary ehall have a vote until one year of service dition is .., “ith the Mission, 
in connection. 

1. p. CPoral was as follows: 
Dr. Lowrie . P 

ap | shall weet at lwast once a year, and be governad by the The Miseion . ‘ieatoriow, s¢ far ax apy lisehies and it @hall keep weual rules of our Charch jua. copier of which are to b& sent, avon after each repulse mirates of pro ceedings 5 ~ Sy of the members present “121 decide gach meting, to the Board. A MmJO "ai ture of funds intruated by the Board te them, quontion, and in eases of Lai pi ig proper, and from their velatiens t+ the & ttrsthirda vote im requires. of aly its missionaries, ‘including women, who Board, becomings thet tho views vctiona OMcarning their om work,’ shall be erat nab «ok ee A com Stik rad 3S any nissionary wheall be dissatistied wih and Pak mei £ e pega 
the aetio of the wisg2i en ee Oa! for final deci stor cay be made, 

Ti Ls OTs Ar app te %. 

ti 
Neither of these mae adopted, but f Paragraph was antended #0 that it read 

as follows: 

: ; f business consiete of A Mission as constituted for the tranekotion of ‘ate 
all foreign missionaries under appointment by the Board wi thin iy ae ge 

The women of the Mission who are actively engtgad 4m mission wo ae - 
datermine when this condition is met) are entitled to wte on whet is know om 
Yoman's York, Ho, mi sad ay Syntype a right to vote antil Patter 
service in connection w th | 

- 



whe 

Printed slips wera fasted over the Paragrath of the revised Hamel 20 4s to make 
lt vend ag Just indicated. many misstonaries Wil) recall the edition of the 
Manual with those printed slips pasted in, 

In 1594, there Wap another revision of the Manual, and a] the Mesions 
Were tsked to muggsst changes. Nina of the Missions in sending in their cimeatie 
lone, dealt with the Paragraph regarding woned voting, Pour of theas nine Mis~ 
siona suggested that all women, that ia married and Ringle, should have the right 

to vote on all questions: these were Past Pergia, Central China, Brazil oid Laos, 

Tas of the mine proposed that $12 women should yte on man's Work; these two 

Were Lodiana and Fest Japon, Buch of these Missions, however, qualified its sug 

geation, so that it may be well t# quote the action of the Rast wapan Mission: 

The men of the Mission have the sole control of all exclesinstical mattera, and of all other work carrisd on by themselves, ‘The ladtes of the Mis« sion, including such married ladies as are actively engagad in work recognized by the Mission, are entitled té vote apon All matters directly pertaining to what is Kiotn as Woman's Work,  Whon the decision affects them personally, all mis- Signsries and aseociate missionaries may vote upon tha following: = The location 
of missionaries and the assignment of houves; the appointment of missionaries te particular departments of works the application to the Board for other then re= 
epler furloughs. With these exceptions, no mies jonary, without a special vote 
of the Mission, is antitled to a Whe, until after connection with the Mission 
for two years. 

You doubtless recall the Resolution adopted by the Indies Conference of the Lo« 

diana Mission at the time, which was recomended by that Conference to the Mission 

“ar approval, and I bolieve approved by the Mission: 

Wherena, Article of the new Manual doer not meet with the ap 
proval of the Ladiaa’ Conference, therefore, 

Reselved that the Board be anked to rescind that portion of the said 
awticle which relates exclusively to the ladiag. 

Whereas it ig generally felt that some chonge is needed in the man 
agement of voman's work on the mission field, therefore, 

Resolved that the Miseion be asked to appoint a day or daya during 
each Anmmal Meeting for the discussion of all questiona Saag © that work, and 
that tn all such meetings ths ladies should he entitled to a voice in the dia 
casuiém and a vote, 

Two of the nine iissions = Korea and Peking ~- auggested that married woman should 

not vote at all, tut single women on oll gquastions; and one Mission « Canton ~ that 



ws 

weten 

married Women should not wte at all, md singles women only on woman'a work, 

Canton's suggestion was ae follows: 

Six of the married laiies in Canton ask te be relieved of the nem 

eseity of attending Mission and Station meetings and Prom the responsibility of 

voting, This request was granted so far as the Mission has power to grant it, 
subject. to the approval of the soard, ‘The same Indiwe also requested that a 

rule be made, that, hereafter on the part of the ladies, the right and duty of 
voting be Iimited to the unmarried ladies, The Mission emlorges thie request, 
and gends is as the Mission's suggestion to be incorporated in Sec, 50 of the 

Manual of the Board," : 

Sq that a&h of the nine Missions thet made waggestions » six recommended that single 

women should votw on alt questions, avi four that all wren should wte on eit 

questions, Of coufrae the assumption thavughout is the assumption of the Para~ 

graph of the Manual which declares that the wives of missionaries are regarded as 

apsoeiste missionaries, engaged in the work, and sharing in the activities of the 

Mission under ite direction, 

In the revision of the Manual of 1894, the Paragraph wae pended so that 

it read as Collowse 

In general a Mission consists of all foreign missionaries under 
appointment by the Board within specified territorial limits, Por the trans 
action of businees the men are regarded as constituting the administrative force 
ef the Miseion. The women of the Mission, however, who are actively engagad in 
Mission work (the Mission to determine when this condition is met} are entitled — 
te vote on what ig known au Fomon's Work, Bach Masion has! eutharity, alee, 
should it ao desire, te extend the right of voting om all questions ae t4 the 
wonen. of the Mission, Mo missionary shell have a yight to vote wntil efter 
one vear’s service in connection with Lhe Mission, and wintil he shall have passed 
the language azaninetions appointed tsr the first year, 

Last yeer the Mamel was rivitned agein in some plight regarda, but this 

perticuler Peragreph wes left unchanged dave with the following sentence afided to 

6 
its 

the wives of wiseionaries are subject to the proviaions af Paragraphs 
28 end 39 of the Marval, withholding irom gissisnaries the right to vote until they 
hove passed the language examinations for the first year. 

I wiah I sould tell you what the pametice of each Mission is in the matter 

of women voting. I hope that the printed iist of questions which you sent ont was 

sent to every Mission of our Stmreh, 1 think this yould bring information to you 

1 | i 
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of wore value than would come from the Missigne of other Churches, 1 have the 

Standing Rules of some of the Missions, ant T Jeno the practice in whe of the 

other Misaions, but not in all, In stvien,. Yast Persia, Chili, mamma Western 

Indin and Siar, 1 think the single women vote on all questions, I believe they 

have the same right in other Missions, but I am not confident enough to speak, I 

may be mistakan with reference to some of these which 7 have mentioned, The Stand-- 

ibe Rule of the Siam Miswien ie « 

Single women of the Mission (and wives of Missionaries to whom work 
_ has been formally sesigned) shall be entitled to vote in Misslon Meetings on all 
questions of the Mission, 

The Standing Rule of the West Japan Mission, where women vote on Women's Work, ia: 

There shall be an armual meeting, the time and place to be deter- 
mined by the Mission, All menbers of thé Mission, male and Pemale, mirried and 
ingle, are expected to attend, the necessary expense ao incurred being paid by 
the Mission, 

The men shall constitute the administrative forte of the Mission 
for the transaction of business; but the womén of the Mission, married as wel) 
ag single, shall have the right to vote on ell questions relating to weman"s work, 

There are, am you suggest, three different plans, If the idea o? a 

distinction between single and married women-is introduced, there would te a 

laeger number of plana; but for the sake of getting at a wise principle, that 

distinction may perhaps be ignored, 
and their 

I, The first plan would ba to separate the womanfd work mutirely Prom the 

men and their work, The objections to this plan, however, are nussroug., 

2. It is not possible to adopt it consistently, The womk of the 

women'@ missionary organizations is separate from the Church at large aveng the 

Methodists; but the result is that there is a double women's work, There is the 

women's viork indenendent ef the missionary society of the Chirch under the women's 

socistys and second, there is the woman's work which it has besn navesgary for the 

wis@ionary society of the Church to build up under its own direction, _T eatab~ 

lish a separate Woman's work in order that the single Women may have full control 

over it, would meén the esthbBighment of forms of woman's work wider the men’s 

bot | aL 
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misgiona, also, inasmch as their work could wet Stand without some woman's works — a 

supporting it, 

2. Such n separation would probsebly entail mach nore Pristion then it 

would remove. T do not helievs thet thers is ag mich hersony in the Usthedist 

work as there is in curs. ‘The Life of the late Bichon Parker ghors how much 

tact. he had to use in Sver-coming difficulties in this direction, 

5. Such a separation would be impossible as a rule throushout the 

Missions, because there are mmy, such as East Per@ia and Cephral China which. 

firmly believe thet the women shewld have a vight 4o vate on sll questions, bai 

which, having tried thie plan, would be wovilling io abandon its 

& We separation of funds fox the women's work le possible. Here at 

hose no divisi#n is made any mre between the character of the work gepposted by 

Women and the charmeter of the work supported by the Soerd, All the work eovars 

ed by the appropriations is given out, not the women’s work to women, and the 

men's work to man, but by sharsa in —e arid ‘eile, the Sistion Phan now 

Suyplenting the Cless Plan, $0 that, the money which goes sat te India, is would 

not be possible to aay that such and such a ag intended for the women's 

Work wader the care of the Wonen, and ee and such maney for the men's work 

under the care of the zen. 

&. As you welt knee, any shears division am the wissiea field betesen 

eoven's «ork aud sea’s vork ix an impossihility, There are hospliele which 

trcat both Aexesy beth mon and women are presshed te on a@vengedisiic tours by 

both mon and women aissionsmier, The of for whith vawork is the faxize, 

which im made uy of besh sexwa, Indeed, somecs of the present. dipfias 

in india would seem te be the dmspossibility cf drawing such @ line ef distinction, 

ang “ne feeling on the part of women who are al preseet aldeued ts vetea on Fosan's 

Work, Wat wny qestiow ers acted by the wen ef the Missions am though they 

sid not affect Foman'!s Works which are direvtiy comissted 52th tal 

: | 
a G Such a separation would be ingnueiow oat ay jatgmen i both the 

£. we nam end the wow ot the women. Each needs the cous and sorratte 



of this mveani ia im the change of name of the Magazine thich aged ta be called 

oy ri od hte .? 5 eet LF 

| ta mek ar Neston, et ee 
a It would Pe & atep in the direction Opposite to the whole mye- 

went of the Life and wrk of the Church at hime, which ia toward closer diac 

tion and unity of effort between what has been tmow as Vomen's Work, and ihs 

general work under the direction end administration of men, One alight sign 

"Foman's York for Boman," and which is-now called simply “Woman's York." TT ads 

nob baiieve that the need of women's missienerg? organizations as distinct om 

gomizations is past, just as I ds not# believe that the nead of gistinctive 

argenization for young people is pasts but everybody feels the importance of 

closer affiliation, end cf the ost coal unity in work. 4 movement of separa 

tion between the msn and women on the mission Field would be, T think, a revolt 

against @ right end inevitable development, 

TE. The second plan would be for the women whe are actively engaged in 

mission work to vote on what, is Imewn as Yoman's York, TJ am not sure whether 

this is the plsn thet prevaile in most of the Missions, or whether most eP them 

aliow the wawen to vote on all questions, 

1, One difficulty in this plen hae been already suggested, namely, 

the indefinitenesa of the phrase “Vomen's Werk,” and the inpossibility of drawing 

@ clear line of division betwesn tt eng the other werk, If we nean hy "Women's 

Werk” the work supported by the contributions at WOMB, aun & large mort of the 

educational work and the medical work, pn & greet many of the budidinga, and 

even some men sdasicnaries whese salsries are furnished by the Youen's Boards, 

Weuld heave ts bs regerded e2 felting under “Woman's York.“ Tf we mean work dons 

for Wewen, then itinerating work dene by mem Which weoches wemen, and nedical 

f vt i nen fer Women patients is “Woran’s Work." IP @¢ mean work done by 

eee there are Migsions where women have, acted a6 Mission Trecgurars, 
"4 

a a p 
3 tot thine rating work, even eronp men, is done by voren, And — 

ry . aly Enlon would doatry tat uty ohtch tn snestial ae 

ens whieh have vorneTL bbe etarieg, end there are fields 
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80 T night go ony tut enough has heen said to indicate the difficulty; and it is 
precisely this difficulty that some of the women in Tnidia have urged, namely, 

that questions heve been settled by the Missions as though they did not involve 
women's work which did affect women? s work in * mst vitel way. F suppese it 

has been the experience of this difficulty and the emnviction that women's work 

is men's work, and that man's work is women's work which har lsd ee mony of the 

Missions to give the women a right to vote om all questions, 

2. The setond objection made to this plan by some, is ie arbitrari< 

nese of the distinction which if makse, It is urged that tiers are soma semen 

whe are wiser and stronger and more efficient and mors influential in sexe of 

the Missions than som o? the man. and if « line of division is dvam, it should 

be drawn between the more comtapent and the less cometent to deal with Mission 

problems, There are som of our Miasions where there are strong Woman unquest~ 

ionably superior to many of the menjesuperior in their knowledges of the language, 

in their influence among the people, in the respect accorded them by toth ma 

and Women around about them, It has bean felt I think in some of she Kicaions, 

that it would be unjust to deprive the work of the guiding hand of such workers, 

and to set over them young man of ‘inferior Squivment, experience end powar, 

&, On the other hand, there are probably Missions Where, i the ale 

sence of any clear Tine of distinction, there is yet a possibility of stasurably 

Betting cff the Woman's York, and where, for one reason or another, the women 

prefer not to be made responsible for sore than what may be regerded es their 

om “ork, The tenditions Of these Misbicns and personel Slemants moy make 16 

inexpadient to ley the responsibility for woting uyon all, 

Iti, The third plan is the plan of having the women votes an all questions, 

subject, of course, in thig ae in any plan, and in the case oF ail aissionaries = 

wan and women, married ond single, to the requirement that they shell have pacsed 

the langusge exeninetions oppointed for the First year, 

1, The objections tha®. havs Leon vrged sgsinst both the vreceding 

: » 
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¥ ling are in lsrge part arguments for thie, : 
} , >: 2 ; ' fe . + r z hy 

f Se 2. One objection gis that there sre many women who might not prop: — 

ae ae = 
erly discharge the responsibilities which it involves, 4s I heard a woman mis~ 

| sionary whe was in Sawr of the pla, aay, °L must oduit that it is @ strong ob- 

_ jsetion to this plan thet there are so miny women in our Mission whe are unfamil- ‘) 

ve Ser with the procecees by which work ig done in deliberative bedies, “who aki ; - ‘| 

a@verything peracnal, and ery Lf anything ie said against their qebtnetn, te " 

sion mat be a place where people give and take in discussion, and where quest- 

fons thet have very @irect roraonal hesrings ean be sattled, Se many women are 

Eneanab le of subordina ting the personal element to the impersonal principle of fj 

poliay which may aN. ee thet ig is very diatressing when there ia dif- ; 

ference of opinion.” “Purthernore,* ahe went on to say, “im many cares this 

wouls Simply wean giving some man tan votes, 88 their wives vould do just as . i 

theis imabands said,” “Bwét, om the othar hand, J know ef cases where it would giwe ee 

the wife tfo wtes, for shoes nows hen Pe ig in ont Mission, I know of one ! 

fe wowen whose husband looks across the room to her for instructions as to how he 

should veta,” There ‘is undoubtedly a great deal of truth in this, But the wa 

shisctien holds slpest a& mich agcinst the woren'e voting on woman's work, which 
J ag, Ss 

a oe St te felt by all the Mesiens they have a right anda daty te do, At the ests 

thu, the personnel o! the Mission right be such as to make i% undesirable on 7 

these Brounds te ley upon all the women of the Miaaien the resnersi bility of 

OUI. 
Arete 

2, say ob¥eetien made to thie plan has beer expressed in a Jetter 

from a friend as follows: 

T aw fese to aay thet if the privilege te vete aon all m attara 

discursed in the Missien is io Le eeeorded to the women, the Board shougd take 

othe lead, But before the Roard takes euch a step, i+ would be incumbent upon if 

the General Amsoubly io caneider whether the tine hed not ens to abolish the fh 

“\Matinetian ef nals and Pewale ig ali of our Chirch courte. Tf it be claimed 

that Deeegss there are wy vores in the nissiona who ace as Well aducsted ang 

dhe average mn, oid thet they are jnat as capable <7 seriving at 2 correct +h 

Judgment im regard te mmitera of mission businear as Lhe 2 male wWssion - : ae 

FT. Ro t pr this reason they should have en aqual piace with the ndaisters . y 

m, then i held that, by a parity of eensonion, there can 
eluding thes frou the counctle of the Church, 

_ ¢ 

be no geod ky 



‘hse 

Ne i toe stamar to thie chjection in Ut the Osurte of the Church deal with ecsle= ae 

= shawtical questions, thet the anelogy is not so mch between @ Missi anda 

Church Court at home, as between 4 Mission and mactive congregation, Ta a 

congregational meeting at Zome all the mevbers of the Chareh have a right to a 

vote, and that is the meeting thet in a properly active chawrehyptene work, sa 

ranges for it, and carrigs it forward, TP it be seid thet che Bosrd is act an aid 

soclesianiien! court, but om aduinistrative begy, K  raat is a parallel betreen el ; a 

it and the Msgisns, 14 would need to be said the: that is true, bat first, the : en oh 

wae Beard 52 practically con fined +0 ordained seit Ministers and eee which conve 

' the great body cf me: as well as the women o® the church aioaciancntil ae it. 

‘And second, T can pieelily expreas wy oWn gensral <ititade of mind beter than ; te 

fron a quetation from a personal letter to a ryan in Tadia, with whem B was cor- 

respencing on this subject: | 

* With referenge to the relation of women to the Mission, T aw not 

diemayed at, all at your suggestion thet the place ts begi= is by heving women 

on the Board at home, 1 have advocated that fer som years. Uf £ had ag way 
T would not meke it a satter of sex @t ali. 1} mow some women im our Missions - 
wo are working side by side with men to whem ihey are superior in character, 
supsricr in intellectual power, superior in culture end cevetice Th seems ta 
me the. stch women, merely hecauss they are woman, showld not be. daprived of 
privileges and functione which they are better able to discharge than som san, 
20 whom thes@ privileges and functions are actorded singiy because they are mss. 

“the problem has worked itself ont in mest of the Si ..Den vex 
; Satish sctorily, in a Pee Missions where there ars some men whe hell ave bay = 
\ weasa ce such are inferior and stould be wept in = cul ject position, aad in ates 

A Yisaiens with traditiom and heredity, the groblsi: 22 mere er less seete. Bub, 

a in the gract mass of the Misadens thers ie no pr-biew at etl, ‘Tn tie Persia 
rf Misetona, for extmpley I cover heard a syllable of questioning, Some of omr | 
bit Beat sen there are tome. aed T think the yon eee Msn coming Im would Pesi 
i. wery chean in proposing thot these women, who for ontclass them ie yany periien= 
tee teeny ehould be dismissed Prom the Mission Veet ing Simply beceuse chey BPS women, 
a "Theres is pndeubtedly e sex 4ifferenve that rung inte inteliectual 

pe \ Liem: TE gen it censtently i dealing wich acle wom, Bus teetsad of aa~ 

; teblisiing m@ in the oockaureness of auperisrity, it alzsys aweksns in m™ a 
ne seepticiem as te slether zy « theds do het used ic be Cacked ty the sort of 
peti | Stendarda thei T ena Tt ze tom ceapee wholly éo Recover aad apply. 
i3 ’ “%OP course thurs tre foolish wouan, of Poor jucguent and silly 

Lae sensibilities and there ers sats cf questicn@ which it is better Per the men ws : 

eettic slome, a6 tuore are seis of guestions wich it ia tetter for the wemen - 

9 settle alone; ani all this iavelves probiess. These probleme + rest oi: ees 
distress if the atwephere wig one of full 2 arn 4 and ¢ ad eo | - 

at ne" these are Spi esitinen Sip ; 



pac lh ait as I am te fuse af tbe wom voting on it getetionn 

on the mission fishd, unless there are locel conditiona, traditions or mae 
f ities rendering it uncesiravle in a pordienler Mesion, 

f, the f ourth objeotion in eubodiad im the Sollnwing extract from a 

letter from & Biel: | 

Be “Aide from the eceleaiasticel questian involved, there is anoths: 
probla, that would arise hers, and demand an immediate solution, That problen 
Would be tne giving a vroper anewer to the question ag to what principle you 
waintsin when you sxclude the Indian ministry from having a full vote, when every 
one kesws thei many of these brethrar: ave better qualified to counsel “and te 
vous than the average European rdssicnary. Leoking te the future, I see a day 
met far Detant, wher we must undertake to manege all our evangelistic work 
through the Presbyterisa, When that day comes, We cannot accord to the woman 
(both Surepes: and Indien}, the right to sit in. rreabytery wilese the churches 
change their conetitutions, This is enough to indicate my reasom for anying 
that this question needa io be carefully handled, Even granted that the plan 
might be found te work in amsriea, it sould by no means follow that the thing 

Would werk ip India, where the condi tions are ac a Fovearts 

Ye avon: to me thet + s objection loses sight of the dtgtinetdon already too 

mich Forgottes in Tadia, Gaikel the Tucctiona and dutiea of the Mission, and 

the Dunstions and dutida of the Netive Chureh, Hara inevitebly resulta Crem the 

@afausion of these separate inctions and responsibilities of the Miesion and the 

Haetive Church. ‘Bt is the business of the former to build ap the latter, ond to 

eeoperate with it az long as the Miseion ia im the field end ita ensperation js 

maded, But aach has ite om identity, ani the Mission should cocparete as a 

Wiseion with the Chureh, end the Church as a Church vith the Mission, TW shedr 

lines of GifPering duty and ciaractér are overlooked, avil eomasquences: me; 

+ be long ms but they ara certe ix, The Missions chewld nrezerve their iden» 

eday and the — Gets, and the Church should adringster whet properly be- 

; longs te it, and nor tbe bmsiness of the Mission and tia Beards and the Mission 
* 

whet, pooperly % belengs. to ity and not b the business of tho Clunch, Confusing these 

eponasbeition and sire rma beth Missies end Church, produces seen 

Sostemnated in ws Serre seoaloue i . 

J ‘ 

aie 



«li- 

condition, All exclesiastical questions belong to ecclesiastical bodies... The 
\ 

‘Mission is not an ecclesiastical body, ft is a temporary organization, existing 

for a distinct purpose, At the outset, before any Presbytery is established, it 

hes to discharge some ecclesiastical Puhetions; but these cease when the Presby- 

tery is established, It is an administrative organization, hadling certain 

trasts comitted te it by Christians in thie country, Tis Tndian Preshyeery 

ministry cannet be involved iw this werk excep by lato inet mialstry a wreng 

and obscuring the noble ideals of an inaepemlent, self-supperting Church. Woe 

men cught not af course to be members of the Prashbyteries, acd my own atrong 

cunviction alae is unt, mise: meories ought not to be nenbers of them, RE they 

have been justifiably and wisely setellished. But this is entirely o® eancther 

question, sufficiently diacussed In a veport woiech T presented to the Board an 

our Misaiona in Jepan seme years ago, # copy of which T am sending you hererith 

When I began this letter, T had act intended going Se Par tn supressing 

my orn epinion, and would go beck and revisa the letter, eliminating the expraas- 

iene, were it not fer your request, «3 Secretary of the Vission's Termites, Unast 

I would expreas my cm views, J do nei imow what the opinden of whe Roara Ee. 

The question has not been before 2% Por -te action, exaceot as it took coge — 

cf the Peeling of dissatisfaction vhich it thew existed, snd peopesed te tha Mie 

aiom the inquiries which led 6 the appcintment of Comitties. Perhaps my 

viere ins wrigg the sind ef “« Roard; perhaps, of the other hard the Board would 

atierly repudiate hem, J really do not Wow, ARE that T have any ewanerity | 

te sey sith refard te tie Beard is in Peregrach 39 67 che leet Menual, where it 

is stated that the camer. of che Msalom “ha are peiively evigtged En miseicu work 

tle Mission tf deter: ve. when ee. era entitled te vo on Shat is knows 

as Vower’s Tork, “a Aekenah each. Mission lies mitiorh iy, if it iepires, ts extend 

the right of voting om s!2 quertians to the some cf ike Miseien. 

{ believe that tie whole qutstign|is unfer oo itetetige by the Women’s 

Beards, One of thea con templated recomely \paqguesting the| Assembly?s Beard ta ba | 



Ay Pe Cp Nednmagrss the Board, whe faite pacha te first yeasts exaninstion, the i Tp ve om mtr ertanig Gn sok nd mie of a 3 ~ elena” This proposal was Pemaaidered, and no such request wi buat, ot secs ’ ait 8: 
ox Dna to the Ameaudty's Board, this Fomenta Roard believing it better to hold the ; 1 } 

Gather in mbeyense, seylug, “as it invelwwe ga underlying p-inciple of sisoionary y hah 
work, we bave thought it advisehle to welt until wa could hold s conference af 

a all the Sottetins upon the matter." Wy have oot heard anything further at, this ' } 

T haepe that yeu wild be + visely guided im your deliberations whe report, — ? 
amd thet the =sier say be fiven wisdom tw Sivcover the right, course, te isa. ee’ 
Peete of real perplexity, comlient ted by many dsataehe, but it is Just in the 
sides of such doubt and eivtioulty thet we can surely court upon the wiedam that 
cvaed down from ahove, and that ds mure snd peaceable, 

£8 1 can be of any further aervics Please let ms mow, 

‘Vary cordially yours, 
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Jane 15th, 1905, 

The Pev, C, B. Newton, DB. Bs, 

613 Nalent Street, 

Chattancege, Tem. 

iy Dear Dr, Newtone~ 

I want te thank you fer the 

good letter which came from you gust in the 

nidst of our New Missionaries! Conference, 1 

read avery word of it at one of the sescione, 

and I think it made a real end abiding impres- 

sion on the minds of the young men and women. 

Thank you very mich indeed for your thoughtfulness 

and for the ereat help you gave. 

T hope thet Mrs, Newton continues to gain, 

and with Warn regercds te yeu both, Tan, 

feny sincerely yours, 

' 



a dune 15,1905, 

Era, Ghories 7, Korman, 

28l Beals Avenue, 

Wooster, 0. 

My déar Urs. Forman; 

Yoor kin@ note of June Sréd. with reference to the 

Wooster Homes cama in the midst of our annuel Conferesce with our new 

pisplonsries, I wish you might have been present, bub yeu will prob- 

Sviy here of it from Mr, Judson or same of the others who were here. 

‘In sd@ition to abows figtty or sixty new missionaries, there were thirty 

oy forty wissionaries at home on furlough, and we hed a most heppy and 

delightiul week together, 

We are very grateful, indect, for your engsestion re- 

gacting the Wooster Homes. We take every opportunity to question ‘those 

who have had a chance to stuiy the Homes, with reference to their ef- 

Picienox and are enxions to know of snything that ean be dene to make 

them more nearly what they ought to be. We feel with you that there 

25 no more important missionary problem than this, and there is nothing, 

I am Bure, within the power of our Board to do that it would not do te 

help the Jathers and mothers, who aust leave their chiléren here anid whe 

wiSk to leave them wpiler sueh circumstances as Shall self their minds, es 

far ag yoesihle, at peace foward those they leave behind. 

EZ cem gee the forca of your suggestion «es to the advant- 

pages of bering a husband end wife in charge, rather then 5 single lady, 

28, Whitie i4 may not be possible or be wise fio do anything et present, 

your stegestion will be carefully considered and the whele anuestions of 

the Homes atudied,with a view to making them as satisfactory as possible 

to these for whom they were established. 

I 5h BO glad that Dr. Foxman Has been pat in share of 
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Myvi Forman, p.@s 

sme disteiet work. I had a good letter fmomhim, written on the Rea 

Sea, ard shall hope pafore lone to hear of sane af his district work. 

With kind rezards, 

Very cordially yours, 



ln lili ae aE ee 

The fev. FB. 7. Andrew, 

78d Lrving Street, 
Portia, Oregon, 

My Deer ie. Atdrevs:~ 

Your good letter f Juns eth wos received day before yes- 

rerdsy. I have just had @ Uitte talk with Mee. Andrews, who is Starting to~ 

morrén for Portlant, se that your hopes and desires for her visit to the Coast 

deFare her returns to Dindia ty why of Bnglend, sre to be realized, YT am so glad 

that, ane is nble 46 ed. ae | 

t have told hor chab fee ot wit gebe thoroughhy good rest, and 

{ tenet that Sbe thy fot Be eated upon for wpegches that will tire her, and 

prevest Jar finn getting Meek retroptivent, ani strength, which she ought to heve 

before going back, 

Wish rw regards te you both, 

Your afgeate friend, 



— 

Rs June ford, 3955, 

The fev. C,. 3. Bewton, Mm. D, | 

Git Walmat Street, 

Chattancaga p Tere, 

My Dear Dr, Nowteme= 

In Mr, Yoser's. absantr, your letter of the 20th, 

inst., has heen referred te me, Mr. Speer will write vou oo his return, She 

isther part of next week, wut T wish to send this line, assuring you of my deen 

aympathy with you and Vrs, Revtem, and my heerty appreciation ef your plan of 

returning to the Pield, ami leaving her at home fer a longer period, Tt seens 

to me that, all things considered, it is a Wise decigion, and 7 gm quite sure 

the Rosrd will approvett, though we ali feel how uch it wiltouman to you and 

Yes. Newton, ; 

With the eamest prayer that God may conmletely restora Mire. Newton's 

health, and enable you to be sneedily raunited agin in Tndia, T an, 

Yery cordially vours, 



Jume 29th, 1906, 

Mica Ade G, Helmes, 

Feanklinville, New York, 

Vy Dear Mise Holmant~ 

IT was glad to get your note 

of Jun 22nd, from Batavia, and hope that by this 

time you ard safe at home, and wil} new have a 

good quiet rest, 

IT will call Mr, Hand*s attention to the Pact 

that you have not received, the Passport biank or 

tyavel mamial, J suspect he was intending to 

send you these later, and will de so in due time, 

Please let ms mow if I can be of any 2arvice to 

you at any tine. 

Vary sincerely yours, 



co 

The Sex. D, 8. Hovtin, DB U..» 

685 Waleut Street, 

Savage, Tom, 

By Dawe Br, Sipeigiae | 
| ity Renan: pakmemiatiges the mension of your got lotta wir 

Jae Dh, Hist I xeed this corning, beeing metiumped to Tew Tork yeatertag. Mi 
gsemi.ng of the Geuel? this mnralag, the propesition which yey andeuee bronght= 

MPy 208 2s tee -qpritia)2y -woa08 te upprowe OT pour ples, though 11 was dans ith 

seep aygetty “1th yor-at8 Mea, Beaton, end sith the sarmest hope that she-mapceom 

{haan Ae gata, end Ti Bae pike de ale tw go dirt and join you Ua the febd, 

OP equrce- the Wont covers the Pishnsial wonditions doles, meekte. 

thet eee, Rowse weld -eeeeeee regular hove aliowmer, at Lis rade of (2k. por 

een, ent Gok th gviaery oP 2 -wingi= men on the Pick, 

I Bo Fagesap Aeet whe is continuing to gain, and prog ‘Chet wht the tie 

of eeperabice scam, pas ae Sr item grows Tew SA med Se 2 epee Be 

arn, 

WR Had viigarie. 

wor vineore Prisnd, > 



Ture ob, 1805. 

k ak ’ tit kev, Fig ash a. 

iy DBAH Yr, TKelayy+ 

Yous Letehrot che S7th wae res 

cdived yodterdiy, gni the folowing action wes taken 

Shie word ngr : 

seme aap 
Sata 
aay of wailing 70 

Be Nain Wal as seh 

2 Way Plersent ana reaelyh amen, 

With kind regards, 
Hory aincerdly yours, 



de 

July 16th,1905, 

Rev, J, C, Ry Ewing, D.D., 

Lahore, Punjab, India, 

by dear Dr, Dwing: 

Your good letter of May 22nd wae received a few weeks ago, 

and I was already indebted te you for several other notes, dated January 22nd, 

February Sth and April Lith. Indeed, I am not quite sure whether I anewered 

your note of last August, although I can hardiy believe that I cenld let se much 

time pass without writing to you. 

We have all greatly rejoiced in the compliment paid you, 

and we feel to all of un, by the action of the Government in making you Chairman 

of the Larthquake Relies? Committee, The matter was reported to the Board, 

and 1 quote from the Minutes of the Board of June isth, on tha subject, 

"The Couneil reported for the interesy of the Board, the fact that the Lieutenant Governor of the Punjab has appointed Dr, J, 0, R, Ewing, Chairman of the Warthquake Relief Committee, and would recommend that the Eoard express to Dr. Swing its satisfaction for this recognition of his influence and high character and its appreciation of this tribute fo the value of the missionary body to India," 

T hope it} is not going to overburden you, amd rejoice in the 

recognition ot worth which it involves, and the increase of influence ‘which I 

hope may come with it, We are thankful to God for the influence which you ale 

ready have in the Punjab, and the esteem and confidences in which you are held 

by all, We are very thankful that the dameges to our own ner were as . 

slight as they were, We were thankful to get the cablegram that you sent telling 

that all the missionaries were safe, It enabled us to answer many inquiries 

which came from alarmed friends. 

As soon as possible after receiving your letter and Dr, Noble's 

reparding the latest communication with the Ladiana work, I brought the matter up 

and wrote in reply, stating that the Board epproved of Dr, Noble's working at 
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Noy 2, De. J. G. Re Be 

Lodiana in connection with the Northern Indice Schoel of Medicine, subject to 

the judgment of the Mission. That is in my mission letter of March 29th, 

With references to Mr, Moorhead's case, 1 think you are exactly right, 

We were all delighted with Anna here, I had a good talk with her when 

she first seme, although it woe entirely too brief, and was Breatly pleased 

with sll IT saw of both her and Dr, Goheen at thenew missionaries’ conference, 

At ths clese of the Conference the new missionaries chose four of their hunker 

to uke addyessas for the concluding session, and Anna was one of these four, 

They were four as admirable little speeches as one coulld hope to hear, She and 

Dr, Goheen will certainly do a strong and useful work wherever they may be, 

You know that Mrs, S. E, Newton is anticipating some word frou the 

field, ss te whether there is any place where she is really wanted back, She 

speaks very sensibly about it. She saye she knows well her limitations, and 

especially reelizes that she is well advenced in ysars, and does not wish to go 

back to India simply in the way of routine, © unless there ig a real need for 

her in some field of real improtance where she could have the Canling herself 

and know that others had the feeling about her that she was doing a necessary 

and impertant work well, Unless there is some nich for her she would prefer 

nat to go back tothe field. 1 think she has rather hnheatie absence of any 

strong plea for her for some particular field has been an indication that perhaps 

it was felt that there was no such imperative call Yor her, 

Will you please thank Hires. Bwing for her good letter of May and, 

It gave ma grest pleasure to hear from her. 

Mr, Fleming has written of the discussion in the station moeting 

of the wisdom of having some having sowe strong Christian public man from Japan 

go to India at this time, The Late Mr, Katoka Kenkechi would have been the beat 

man, He was President of the Diet, one of the most respected public men in the 

country, a Presbyterian elder, President of the Presbyterian Home Missionary 



ik a anh 
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No, 3, Dr, J. o, Re Ee 

Soeiety. I suppose that one of the most prominent Christians now is Shamide 

Sebriro, member of parliment, I think he is a Methodist, but I am not sure., 

Sho Nenoto is a conspicuous public man, T know that he is an ardent Methodist. 

Dr. Imbrie is in this country, and I shall write about the matter to ‘ibis, as I 

pelieve you also have done, I should think it wae the sort of an idea that 

the Japenese would be pleased with, 

We have had a delightfully pleasant summer until the lest few days 

but these have been very trying with the humidity, Well, our comfort here always 

is thet after a hot speli there will be sure to be a time of cool weather again, 

while with you out in Indie the hest is greater and you have it continually. 

XY think thet would be the hardest kind of a herdship for me, Mra, Speer and I 

were speaking only yesterday of the grace that must be necessary to naigg men 

Christians when they have to work in the tropics. 

With warm regards and great rejoicing in God‘s blessing upon 

-yonand your strong and fruitful service in His name, 

Very affectionately yours, 



"3a 

De. Rwing, F.3. 

i meant to ask whether the Mission has ander aongidenation 

eny reoomendation with referenae to lir, and lirs, Andrews and Wooletock. 

Mr. Clarke sent ug recently a long and careful report on the finances 

of Woodstook, and I judge from his letter that the matter was before 

the Migsion and that some reoommendation was likely soon to reach the 

Board with reference to Mr. and Mrs, Andrews' relation to the School. 

They ave now on the Pacific coast, planning: to go to England in the 

Fail and thence on to India, and if any actiion is taken effecting | 

their relation to the S¢hool, it would be desirdble to know it as soon 

as possibile, 
/ 



TT i Rt hLi-w'-_ sagerenemse th Tie 5 _ oe 2 =<. * 

duly 12th,1905, 

Rev, H, Mi, Andrews, 

Gfe srs, Benry, 750 Irving ob., Portland, Oreg, 

iy dear Mr. Andrews; 

T gu sending you herewith « copy of the Punjab Mission 

News which Dry Grbison sent) me and which IT have rend, In it there ie an 

interesting account of the earthquake in the Kangra Valley, aed I think you 

and Mrs, Andrews will be interested in it, 

I spoke to Mrs. Andrews before she left of e long and 

detailed account of the “yolletuck Finances which came from lr, Clurk, 1 

rether gathered from the account that it was to be followed by soe reeon~ 

nendation frow the “Wigeign. 

I hope you are both having = geod restful visit gnd with 

kind regards, 

Your sincere friend, 

io P ; ai. 

Pha tha Mon Sibnes fr be Me G IY IB gat Ou. 
an DS fi. Ste, HM me mcg Cee, than % Bir, 



ror 

duly 25th, ES, 

Mra. S$, HE, Mewton, 

Deylestown, Fr, 

My dear Nre. Newton: 

T om writing at the earliest eppertunity in reply te your good 

letter of last week. I brought up the whole ovestion for consideration here 

and 1% waa voted: ‘ 

“That in the sbsence of any positive action of the Punjab Miesiou 
on the subject of Mrs. Newton's return to India, the Beard would not take 
the responsibility ef her taturm and urge her te go back. 

T jut want to aay again how mich everyone hag appreciated 

your ears spirit in the matter. If Mrs. Speer and J were in apma station 

we wuld ask nothing hetter than te have the joy of your partasrship in tle werk, 

and I an gure there aré many who must feel this way in India, although they may 

hesitate, as you have wignified, to urge your coming back to take up the 

vespensibilities ef the work, in cemiitions that might net be aliegethar satie- 

factory, and which, evin if they were satisfactory now might change, T 

knew thet God will he weing you fer the help of the missionary movement wharevr 

yeu miy be, and with warm regards, and hoping te see you before long, I aa 

Cordially yours, 



KR, duly 25th, 1905, 

TO THE PUNJAB MISSION, 

My Dear Firiende: -- 

* i em very sorry to have to revert one disappoint- 

meht and one delay in the onee of the new ovissionaries assigned te the Panjab 

Migsion, ir, Cor folt obliged to resign his appointment and lr, Whitlock will 

postpone his going for a year, inasmuch as he has bean appointed to a fellowship 

by the MeCormick faculty and will spend « year in study in Great Britain and 

on the Continent, Reluctant as we wore to postpone at ell the reinforéenent of 

the Idesion, I did not venture to digoourage Mr, Whitlock from accepting this 

appointment, feeling sure that it would esend him out to the field sll the better 

equipped for his work, He impressed us at the New Missionaries’ Conference as 

an exeeedingly bright, cepable, sensible man. Mr, Garter, whom I heve already 

written Sully and whom I saw just day before yesterday at the Young People's 

Missionary Gonference at Silver Say, will go out this fall, although the date 

of his sailing has not; been definitely settled, Miss Amends i, Kerr has aise 

been appointed and astigned to the Mission, ‘She will seil from Liverpacl Sep~ 

tember 27th. It might be well if you will have word weiting with the agents of 

the Board at Bombay for both Mr. Cartor and iiss Herr, giving them any instruc 

tions ag to their movements and places to which they should go before the meet— 

ing of the Mission, iiliss Kerr comes fron Easton, Pennsylvania, where sho hag 

been teaching in the public achools. Shea is actordingly one of the candidates 

of the Philedelphia Women's Society, had been hoped thst one or two other 

young women might be eppeintec, slso, some ane of whom world be specially adapted 

to the work at Woodstock in case the Mission showld desire to assign her thers, 

LA z r 1 £5\ ab bo Se PS a 
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but one of those under contemplation for appointment has been rejected by our 

medical adviser, and the papers of the others have not yet been completed, 

The ons whom our physician has digeourged is very reluctant to accapt his judgment 

and will probably come here to see him, Mrs. Andrews had examined her papers 

and 1 think was quite well pleased with them. In case she or ota ‘else should 

ne appointed, however, it will be distimetly understood that it is to the 

seion end nob to any partibular work, wlthough the ideton, of course, ie 

Pree to ad@igh the néw missionaries bo what Station of work it will, 

gz would paport the Péliowing action with reference to the propaked 

sonferenee with Moheumaden workéhs at Gadi next March: = 

fn view of the adtidn of the Board of January ged, 1905, regarding 

the Ceiro Missionary Conference in the spring of 1906, and the importance of 

he the aetter considered by the Missions concernad at their enmmel nestings 

this » the Byopstariag in SLATES wees a eet to write to Syrie, Punjeb 

6¢ sions to be represented at the Gon 
and » oe 

ferenge, the, Syrie Mieelen by two ropregentatives, Viogt Persia by one, Last 

Punj by ane representative each, the Dorré to 

be asked by Ate Tipe neabing in the fall to meet the expenses of such daleger 

’ thet in each ease where practicable and 

» bhe Weston attegut to combing such pepresentetian et the 

Conference with bons furlousha, $9 af to diminish tine expense involved," 

Dr. Zwemer is now fn this country and is zealously working in behalf 

of missions in Arable and to the whole Mohammaden world, te is a man of great 

earnestnese and power, as you know, I heard him speak at the Student Conference 

in hake Geneva, where he took hold of the students in a remarkable way. I hope 

he may be here for the next Student Volunteer Convention, which meets in 

Washington at the end of February, and it may be thet he can do this and atill ~ 

be at Cairo in time for the Conference there. 

{ would quote the following from the records of the Boerd for June 

leth, expressive of the Boerd'’s gretificetion at the appointment of Dr, Ewing 

as Chairman of the Barthquake Relief Fand, 
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athe Council reported for the interest of the Beard the fact 

that the Lieutenant Governor of the Punjab hes appointed Dr. J, 0, R. Ewing 

Chairman of the Earthquake Relief Fund, and would reccomend that the Board 

express to Dr. Ewing its satisfaction for this recognition of hia influence 

and high character and its appreciation of this tribute tc the valus of the 

missionary bedy to India." 

We era moat grateful to @od for his goodness in preserving the 

liwae of all the missionaries of our Church, and we are thenkfnl that so 

little damage was done to cur ov properties in Indie, The sable which came 

announcing the safety of all the missionaries was a greet relisf ta many 

friends who were making anxious inquiries, } 

Sometime akop the Philadelphia Women's Society inquired of the 

Doard as to the expediency of their giving some annual aid to the North Indie 

Medical School, I think they did not know of the present grants of 990 

Ruppes made to the School. When they were informed of this, they agreed to 

provide this amount as 4 special object under the regular ajpreguiatiik, The 

question of any paditional hélp to the school and memorial hospital it was 

voted to atk the Punjab Mission to report upon, I think the feeling here was 

that whet is now idlstaias plus the services of Dr, Noble, plus the help which 

the special committee which has been organized here is giving, would perhaps 

meet the present obligations of our country toward this excellent work, 

Mr, and Mis, Keleo are expecting to sail from New York September 

oth. ‘Dr. C. B. Newton will be going out thia fell, leaving Mrs, Newton, who 

is still not st ali well, in this country, urs. Newbon has been gaining 

steadily, however, and it is earnestly hoped that she may be quite well enough 

to go out to India next year. 

bor | mire r Tee 
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The following action with reference to thse transfer from Clasp Vv to 

Class V111 of the Hoshyarpore appropriations,alluded to in a previous letter to 

the Mission, is, I think, self-explanatory, Dr, Chattergy has written very 

pleasantly expleingng the matter, which was due to an oversight of the Mana&l pro= 

vision excepting transfers to or from Class V111 from the canatelt authority of 

transfer given to the Missions: 

“It was voted tc authorize the Treasurer of the Punjab Mission, to 
allow the transfer of G00 Rupees from Clasa ¥ to Class Vili, of the 
Hoshyarpore appropriations Por the year 1904~1905, the Mission having mede this 
transfer and incurred expense without authorization from the Board, and the 
Treasurer of the ifission having properly withheld payment until the Boerd should 
give ita authorization," 

Mr, Fleming has written, making a vary interesting suggestion that 

if some prominent Christian Japanese layman could go out ta India at the present 

time, his influence might be very helpfyl to the Christian cause, 1 have writ. 

ten to Dr, 2oprie, who is now in this country, ragerding this suggestion, The 

matter would have to be handled very delicately, of course, and could be taken up 

best in Japan, where Dr, Imbrie will be returning this fell, I believe that Dr, 

Ewing hes also written to Dr, Mmbrie, ‘The lete lire Kataltke Renkichi wonld heve 

Deen an admirable men for such work, provided he wae ready enough in his use of 

English, of which I an not sure, I presume it will be important for anyone going 

_ to be able to speak English: it ennely would add greatly to his influenge, I 

do not know whether the project will be found to be practicable, but it is a very 

interesting suggestion, 

I hope that all the members of the Mission are well,and that you are . 

* not having an unduly trying hot season, end thet all may have some respite from 

/ 
the heat in the hilis. 

With warm regards, 

Your pincere friend, 

Secretary, 
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Gas stock finaneos, telling hin that en impression had been ‘ande upon our minds - 

exp) igsaks letter that the future roletionship of ur. and me ra if Si 

Dr. J. a, Crbison, 

Lahore, India. 

My dear Hal: : : 

I received the other day a copy of the Punjab Mission News of Mey 

lsth, which you kindly sent me, and have read it with very mech interest, 

especially the article on the earthquake, I au sending this on to Mr. and 

Mrs, Andrews, feeling sure that they will be very neat interested in it, 

I think I have acknowledged directly to you your. letter of rey 12th, 

ee 

with the sccompanying plea for new missionaries, I was very glad to get this _~ ae 

plea so very strongly expressed, I have again and again nade nen of the . 7" a 

printed plea sent several years ago, That was one of the most effective 

pleas of the kind that I ever saw, and dietyieat pless you have sent in bee 

half of the Mission have been of the same sort, Only this sunuer I have 

spoken several timer with that printed plea in my hands as 8 sert of text, 

I an sorry to have to say that pe of the three men appointed to the mission 

haa dropped out, and another one will be dalam ayear, This lapter, howe 

ever, I do not regret, as I think he will Le all the better equipped when he , 

dees 90; but it will mean that Mr, Carter will be the only one going out 

this fall, but we ne to send, also one siggle women, | 

i Twas especially glad to have the frank statement in your 

R ieaeas note of February 12th regarding ln, end lire, Andrews, It tallied | 

‘with other things 1 had heard. I have just written Mr, Clark, feon whom we 

ng Paceived a fen wens ago a full and careful statoneat regarding the Wood 

Lee Wate Ee 

= 
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the subject. As yet no word hes COME, and it may be thet we were in error 

in our interpretation of “ir, Clark's letter, but. if any action i@ to be 

taken it would be wise for us to hear about it before Mr, and Mrs, Andrews 

start for Indie. 

T had a niee call from Sylvester Peach a few days ago, He had 

come back from Paris for a little ‘visit. His girls met all be grown up - 

inte young ledies now, It will be a mice thing to see them and lirs, Beach 

again, 

I wonder if anyone sent you from Bellefonte a copy of the souvenir 

programme of the 100th Anniversary af the Bellefonte Academy, Will Hume sent 

me a copy, and fearing that no one may have sent you one, although I feel 

sure thet Aunt Nannie must have done so, I am forwarding ny copy herewith, 

I have not gone back to Bellefonte for a good many years now, but constantly 

see the Beavers, and keep up ay contact with the old town through them, and 

sabia through Hundington, j ; 

I just got back last week from a long trip among the Student 
.t 

‘Summer Conferences of student young men end women, ore conference for each 

at Ashville, N, Ce,» young men's. conferences at Lake Geneva, Wis,, Lakeside, 

Ohio, Northfield, Yass, and a Young Women's conference at Silver Bay, Lake 

George, 1 went also to the International Sunday School Convention at Toronto, 

One sees the best of our religious work and life in such a trip as this. 

There were about 2,500 students in these student conferences, and the pick 

of our easterm, southern and central institutions, and nobody could pee 

" ese groups of the vest young men and women, intensely interested in Bible 

aay 7 sinetaey woetinge ~ all forms of religious work without feeling | 
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is dark, to be sure, low standards in the church, dishonesty in businéss, 
moral badness, as in Ohio where one out of every five marriages last year, 
I believe, issued in a divorce, which ie as bad almost asp Japan = but I 
do not think anyone could go thrpugh the country ag « whole, or see all he 
facts, without feeling that there was a genuine upward movement, and’ that. 
good is not to be conquered and subdued’ by evil, It-is « helpful thing 
in one's own work to feel the senee of hope and encouragement for the work 
a6 & whole, I am sure you met feel this in your work, and must rejoice 

in the signs of progress that you 896, as you tial over the Pield,, and ese 
/ pecially if you contrat thé ‘present with a sufficientiy distant past, 

We are now having fine warn weather, with a good lat of hum 
idity in the bdr, Just while t wat at lunch towdey, however, it seemed to 
me that the breeze changed, and it rm now.much pleasanter, I hope it really 
is se, for T have to spend thenight on the sleeping car, which is a very 

. frequent experience With mé, and IT do not like the sweltering suffocation of 
it. | . 

With kind regards tg Mrs, Orbisgn and yourself, 

Very affectionately yours, 
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Me «4 July 10,1905, 

The Rev. Walter J. Clarke, 

Lahore, India. 

My dear Mr. Clarke: | 

Your vary careful letter of May let. with the accomp- 

anying balence sheets and sencral expense accounts of Woodstock, received 

the first of June, has been carefully seemed by Mr.Hand.s We gathered from 

various statements in it that the qhole question of the Finances of Woot- 

stock and of the relationship of Mr. and ys. Andrews to the School must 

be before the Mission, and that we would hear soon of some action on the 

part of the Mission. My. anh Mrs, Andrews are now on the Pacific coast, 

visiting Mrs, Andrews’ mother and sre expecting to sail for England in the 

Pall and then on to India, and if any action ie teken by the Board of Di- 

rectors affecting their relationship to Woodstock, it would be very desir 

sable that beth they and the Board should know it before the date of their 

proposed sailing. 

In the absense ef any word from the Mission, we shall 

ef course presume that the action of the Board of Directors stands- nanely, 

thet Mr. and Mrs. Andrews should return together this Fall to resume their 

work at Yoodstock. 

I am not altogether clear from your letter whether the 

report presented in it, has been made also to the Woodstock directors or 

to the Mission. I+t surely ought to be made to the Directors snd so much of 

it as is essential to the Mission ‘Dah. We appreciate the work that has 

gone into this report and earnestly hope that natters may be brought into 

@ satisfactory condition at Voodetock. 1 cannot be possible that the 

financial conditions of the past should continue indefinitely. 

I hope that you and Mrs.Clarke ema the children are ald 
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well. We rejoice that the lives of all of our people were spared fro 

the terrible earthquake and trust that the suffering caused by the same 

has been in large measure relieved ana that there may be no repetition 

of such a terrible time, 

I hope you will not depreciate the value of your life work, 

or of those things which you are doing now, even though you may think of 

them as small, Aftey all, how little we know what is small and what is 

large. 1 suppose if we could only know the inwardness of facts we should 

see that many of the things that we esteem great are of small significance, 

end many of the things that we dcem small are immense in determining con- 

seguencee. I found a very striking passage on this subject a little 

while ago in one of Tolstoi's essays, The essay wae entitled "Do men 

stupify themselves?" ond it wes an argdment against thinking thet any in- 

fluengs is small that affects the inner cons¢lousmess and the moral life. 

I enclose o copy of the passage that especially impressed me, There is 

something terrifying about the thought that every tiniest thing mey have — 

sone immense and eternal congequence, hut on the other hand there is some~- 

thing immensely engouraging about it. Ye do not need to be doing spectac~ 

wler and conspicuous things in ofder to do something admirable and useful, 

The quiet piece of work that we 4a, largely unobserved by the world, perhaps 

even contemptuoysly regarded by the world, is after all, the greatest work — 

that is being done in the world, Whenever I am disposed to get discouraged 

end to think how mach better it would be to be building bridges, or arguing 

lew cases or performing operations, and how intangtble and nebulous all } 

this spiritual and moral work is, I remind mysel¢ that after all, it is the 

uiseen thinge that are the eternal things, and all that is going to last 

of our work here in the world ie the moral and spiritual part of it - fhe 

impress mefe on character - aun from this point of view if seems to me one 



Dr. Lovise T. Keator, 

Paotingfu, Chima. 

My dear Dr, Keator: | 

Your good letter of June 7th. is Just received. 1 imow 

Dr.Newell's brother very well and sm gled to hear that Dr.llewell, herself, 

might be available for work im ow om Missions, I will speak to Dr,Brow 

about the matter at once. Ne was telling me just the other day of the 

strong letters which had come regariing the growth of the wamen' S medical 

work in Paotingfu, with a great need of re-inforcements there. 

It was 6 exeat pleasure to hear from you. I hope that 

you are very well and that the burden: of your own work is not proving too 

heavty for you. ) 

| With ind regards, 

Your sincere friend, 

i). eee 

see and is uplifted by the moral worth of the missionary enterprise, and : 
2 

feels the immense significaniwe oF every suall achievement in it. 

With kind regards to Mrs. Olerk and yourself, 

Your sincere friend, 
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Dr, Mary R. Noble 
Northern India sediosl Schon, 

Lodiane » Punjab. India, 

ly dear Dry Noble; 

1 ought long ago to have written a reply to your good letter 

of Jamary 26th, received the close of Pebruery, but 1 answered thencet important 

imguiry in it in the firet letter after its receipt to the Mission, in which I 

reported the action of the Board, authoriving your stay st Lodiana if the mission 

approved, I am glad thet you have fourid a plece where work is so satisfactory to 

fou, and where your work i¢ 80 evidently satisfactory to everyone elee, I hope 

you will write fully and freely about the school, about its problems and work, 

and its relation to the work of the Mission and other missionary work in Northern 

India, 

Just @ little while after receiving your letter I hed a good talk 

with Dr. Paljerton, and we 'irneugsed the question as to having young women take 

their hospital training in India or get it here before leaving, 1 told Dr, 

Fullerton of the judgment expressed by you and Dr, Brown, Not dong after you 

get this letter doubtless you will see Dr. Fullerton and her sister and also 

hey niece, Miss Louise Atherton, a very fine girl, whem I hope will give her 

whole life to the work in India. 

We are having e little touch of India here now, although happily 

it will probebly break up in © few days. After @ most delightful supmer we are 

having a couple of sweltering days, with a good high temperature, and plenty of 

rich humidity. Still, it is sure to be succeeded by some delightful weether, 

when we will have a cool wind, doybtlese out of the north-west which will bring » 

exhileretion and life again. | } 

I just got back last week from a jong trip among the Student 

Summer Confersnces of student young acn and women, © coafsrouce at Ashville, 
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My Syy yaung men'p ponferencgs at Lake Geneva, Vis.» Lakeside, Ohiey Noyshfinlay 

Mase, 5 and @ young remap conference at Silver Dag, Keke Gegrge, I went, atee 

te the International Sunday School Comyentign at Torpnto, One seer the beet 

of our religious work and life in such e trip as this , There were shout Bei00 

students in theee student conferences, and the pick of our SPOLOPRy fouthern and 

contral institutions, and nobody could ase theme groups of the best young men and 

women, intensely interested in Bible study and missionary neootings and ali forms 

of Christian work without feeling stimlated and encouraged hy it. Then at 

Toronto 1 eaw the representetives of the great host of Sabbath School teachers 

and got a glance of the breadth and extent and unstayed growth of that great 

movement. There is enough that is dark, to be suré, low standards in the church, 

dishonesty in ‘usiness, moral badnese ~- as where in Ohio one out of every 

five marriages last year, I believe, issued in a divource, which is as bad 

almost #s Japan - but J do not think anybody could go through the country 

as a whole, or see all the facts, without, feeling thet there was a genuine 

upward movement, and that good ia not to be conquered and subdued by evil, It 

is a helpful thing in one's own work te feel the sense of hape and encouragement 

for the work as e whole , i am sure you mast feel this in your work, and 

must rejoice in the signs of progress that you see, 46 you look out over ths 

field, and especially if you contrast the present with a sufficiently distant 

past. 

With kind regards, 

Yery sincerely yours, 



June 29th, 1905. 

Mia Alice B. Jones, 

239 Commonwealth Avenue, 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

My Dear Miss Jones:~ 

Your letter of June 20th was only received on the 

26th. It was badly burned, having been in the wreck of the Twentieth Century 

Limited, near Mentor, Ohio. Still, it is easy to make it all out. It was a 

real pleasure to hear from you, and I hope that you may find yourself gaining 

steadily in health, About the first of September will you please report again, 

sending the judgment of your physician, as to the necessity of a delay beyond 

the time that you had hoped to start beck, and would be ordinarily leaving, and 

we can then ask the Board to extend your furlough ae long a® may be necessary? 

I enclose herewith a note that will explain itself. I have written 

to Mise Dildine that I would ask you to send her the information for which she 

asks. I have told her, of course, about shipping goods, and that you will 

tell her about the délle, ete. 

With kind regards. 

Very cordially yours, 
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August seventh, 1905. 

Tip Rew, C. 5. Mawton, D. Deg 

Chattancoga, Tann, 

My Deer Mr. Newten:- 

Your letter to lir, Speer, containing the very sad news, 

Waly weceived, and although he is ebeent from the city, we sent word to him a once, 

% trust that he pay have written you. He certainly will do so very soon. You 

have our very deepest sympathy and eonstant interest in our prayers. We have 

vemeribered you very frequénitiy ip the noon-day prayer meetings during the long 

$Einaba of Vira. Newton. And we feel now, that what is your ecrrom, is certainly 

tmp gain tna Joy, while wa pray that the Master will Mimself give you the comfort 

ond gtrength for the coming days. We sorrow net as those that have no hope. I 

prey that the future way open before you very clearly, and that you my constantiy 

realise the tani of the Saviewr guiting and directing you, and the loving Father 

hhart chnetantly blessing you. 

Me. Speer will return to the offiee about September lst, but if there is 

anything in which I oan be of help, please write me and Bet me knsw, 

Seliove me, | 

Very sincerely yours, 
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the Rey. M. C. Velte, 

Saharanpur, Punjad, India, 

Dear Ur, Veiter~ 

Your latter of July 6th, to 

Mr, Stam, hae been reaeived in his absence on vaca 

tion, J inmediately wrete to By. White, qurbing 

yoir lather, and enclose herewlth list of hin Studies, 

As you did not say whieh of these you already have, 

% whrihor plisthaed thet and wed them we you, Muh 

AP you with indt qate Which gnem yb whohy I ehald 

be clad to have the mAbtey attended te at arom, 

Vere alnpordty yrtipm ¢ 



fiss Alice P, domes, 

289 Commpnvemal ih Avani , 

CHewdlhand , Onia, 

Tn Mr, Spears abronee from the ole, Y have kanen we the, 

itive of vour rear, sued on terete, of «our lebtag and fr, hadd'e stotawent, 

{ commuted with Ie, Bewaied, the Beard’s exonining physielen, White Yr cl ia net 

Ree ven din Shue, bw snare hing he eone@igeoa ft would be prope Mer vou to retaun 

at Tivitt on the bewia of Dy, Jadd"e stetenenk snd yourcewn view of vour health, 

Bik, Lharaviora, ask Mr. Hand ts erronge Por your pamasge, au ist you knew 

81, the eneligt vnetihie inment,  t hope that the weeks still rengining before 

you go, wlhi he given te rewh, rather than te speaking, ete., and that you will 

have complete strength and health before returning to the Tiadd, 

Ye have been mush saddenad by the news of Mra, Revton'a death, ard | 

iene Whe you Wik Peas the abaanes of these tuo workers in your Station wher: 

« we DSCREN, ttre, hewever, that veinvorcanents will not be dor delayed, ¥ 

ont that voy worl WALL Ye yrawhhy Wiegmed dn the futawwe an in tha neat. 

Vary oordi alls vours, . 

. Fa 

Vv ‘ - 
. ‘\ 4. j 

f Q 4 

‘ . r 



Miss Alice 3. Jones, 
; 

289 Gonneumesath Avenue, Olev elend, Chis 

My dear Miss Joner: 

Or. Garr tt anawored your ache of Auguet 22, whide * ake anay, S65, oR 

, 

reading it this week, rate with Oe, Badd'’s ieiter, I wack to write 

my satisfaction #4 Gt resrorebie report,, t am so gled tut thie Bay Ss 5% 
: 

return +o India this Feil, and DP hone that Tyou may be entirely weds. and ebrang thers 

and able te do sith adegusts threagih the work which ‘I knew you wElh fe wie ol 

your heart, I shail expect to ssc you wien you are i= Hew Pork ab tle tine o¢ egid> 

Indeed we have sympathiged keesly with De, Bewton in hae greet isss: == can 

not say thet it wee & surprise, and yet he had ewritten ec. bopefally Vueb we hak aim 

most got it Bet that-Mre, Rewkon would resever, I never Seve Shy regret for tas 

death of atch peosl2 on their eccaun; aggeciaily in Mes. Revo 
2 

’ ‘ 

taticng whieh heave atath + 

yond eli suffering sow, pnd those imprison? 

4he past year, One docs sorrow though, for thege sas Lese whet 35 sor 

‘them, ant whe have to # te Wiehthe ls work depraved of sink Pee ‘Weir wevk’s nepist- 

ation and joy; i do sot mean “Sst thers. ig met atihes .nsuLt 

of sil. such lop, Sut % da believe thet aki friewe 

sue purposs of meking wors joyfua end giving it pewer. 

T sm porsy Torpyeu wha wilt go back t6 Eedia wings Ske expeeuatien af se2- 

ing there the wwe with when you have heen Bost closely associates. 

U Suet that, thaest deye of your etey may he Pilied 8th gleasentest eaneem | 
J 1 

jences, and that God may <eke you gatély bea? ta your work gata apd anuble you neds 

At in Rag apart kad ri een © te a ; =z 

big! oprtielly yours, ; “ t 



1956 Septmibar 22, 

Rev. E, mM. Wherry, 3. D. 
v “4 j ° 7: 
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My deer Dr. Wharsys 
; "4 vas 

TZ am agedn cverwhelard with abl gation to you for your Boot ¢ letters, as we a a 

unanswered, bearing dates a? July &, UA, 12, 19 snd August 88 aud 24, let me first 5° 

a 

i os : ss 

ef eli "sual ik our earnest hoye thet you have entirely rewoyerea Tyon your Lilsess. Fs “ 
. wma -; # 

IT am sorry. that yor folt the hesb @o on going dew to the Pigin, but 1 am glad thet ~~ ai 

is experience that you must be careful about exposing your 30). iP 

OKs ot : 

You sertaiely do all of @ young man's work, and show more than 2% young wen "s energy. 
you bave drawn from thi 

“ 

put I beg you to use dinerett on and not to ies il yourself? to risk and ahs eine now a 

whidh you migat. have invited with impunity twenty years ago, Experience and sonid 
; aS 

judguent ane the wisdom which comea with pears are too val iuable possegsions hale 5; A, 

risked noekLeshrys 

tem oo glad tint you hed your son ith you during the Sumer, i dozot .. 

know whether he bam reached Tew donk yet, wat if not, I hope that he wild be sure 40 ns 

’ 

Hf gtop in to see ua. j 
: 

We era delighted thas you have beon able ic effect the repairs at Woodwiocw 

a) so slight am oxpenar, end twust thot there may be no repettt Low of such B sakes 

ble dubehs ied. I woe thet Lhe J opening specialist cn Garthquakes whi has besa in 

India asys, bet you may not feer another in 150 yuara, im that svent someone Gh wi 

will have to superviss the apm Waodarack reopens. 

I wes gied te leern Prom ; r OMe iethter and othera thet thers was ne Be Wer An 

| teeing is in the tiiesion v2 lin, end ite te andrews should ee ee ee proach 
ri an 

en ae oo postion here * va | t - vealhy ot a lose 4 times 49 kag whet postet
on te 

EAE J 
not desiring to say or do singe thet nial wiaist en to ir. 

Me. 

A eg eis 
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ae yes 
Ly ie cery ae 

to involve breach of faith, in case werd sheald come from you thet you did not desire 

their veiw. . 

I am glad ta report to you, as I shall report, et the first epportunity to 

ube Gdveion, % syeciel appropriation of $$100 Gold, for the Woodstock building, i 

neliave Shere ia $2000 more which will Le available, but of course only wort has come 

1G tir. Herd neg been appropricted. The other thausand will come to him later, 

irs, (lava wetten stmougly of the matter of a good teacher for the primary 

daperhaest, and stetea ie whet you went ison tancher, and thet if the Board oannot 

provide Ter ber, the sahocl Gill teke her om at a gherge against ity we are looking 

fer such a women. ; 

The Bard, o; courses, refused to sustain Mr, Enders in his appeal against 

the sharge roy rigwiousrsen’ children, affirming that it was evtirely competent, for 

the Mission to meke the rule 1h did, 

we forwarded to Dy. Steele upon its receipt your stat.ement enclosed in your 

letiar of duly 41, ant J am now gending him your lettere of the 28a and 34th vegard~ 

Atg affaires at Petigla. It je a bad situation and it ought tu be handled with a 

atrong emo, 2 thing we would be sntively willing toe teke the work over, in view of 

the fast thet ag it hee been, it hes been public spoandal. Only, 1f we did en, it 

would have to be with the underatending that we were firee to aut it up reat and 

orouch, anu wake it whet it Amaia te, 

i am ac gihhad to hear that you have been invited to deliver the Prinsetos 

ieotures; IT ay wondering hether you wouls sontine yourself to Mohanmedauiem, or 

deeh with Miseious im Indie, and Chine. 1! hope you will not omit the Mohammedan pro-~ / 

blem Hut I trust you will handle the missionary issues in the light of the apolo- . Ue 

getis necessities manted by the new mov oment is heia end the grect transformationg f 

thet heave passed over the oovntry. 

I hops earnestly thet the Mission will consent to your returning to Asop ye GE \ 

next Spring vie Gehro, that you mey attend the Conference there. I heve not ali » 

) 3 yi : ; ,) 
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ah és. See: you and be, ert na got fale, bene ANG y and re the Mi Lasker 
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. y the Gonterencs fs of auab sharers dhe thar 
should be 6 douule ropresentatis ony ow 

' 

“4 ry 

, ' dhatt eno Serenade Moat on cdi alsa be vepresonted, 2 bape a waa make rock 

, Basi &O the 2 Bourse Pe | | q es Pine ie 

A, 
a ai ht sey ‘in eaplanntion of ny supoesition 4 ody tik i sion af a colle: 

department at Woedstoak wos ahead shes the wb, toot Linss aitie eee eres told oi BO 

=, 

} and said thet she wos eles posihs ve Ahi wiLese she could seoure apecial Pinenciok 

Leds s here, to cover ie ei a ‘or the ead: ae doyartinent 5 the Migszen would vote 
P ? L gi es 

to close it at tte next annual aasting. it is evident from your Jether thet ice ; 

Far, 

= 

in error, } : A 

Pray are inany other thinga about which T should like to wine, but thie f 

must suf Mfiee for ne nomert. 

With kind egerde, and the earnest hope that he revived in Assam may 

through the whole of India, ; er as 

* | f 4 
e , Kae 

L am, 
ay 

Very cordially yours, el ee ee 
. f 

; 7 : a 

} ? i eS ae 
‘ 

tee 

j? "7 ya a io > eG 
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Septemher 22, 1605, 

Rep. A, B. Gowid, 

I enclose herskith a money order for $40 covering a contribution of that 

ascunt, sont by Dr, W. Ti. White, in response te you r Letter of Mey SO te aim, to pro- 

yide support fer ome year, ag a nebive worker, of K, C, Edoo. 

= i heave been heping for an opportunity to write you and Mrs, Gould 2 good 

leny letter, but the epportunities thet one makes are a go od deal more serviceable 

aud frequent than the opportunities thet one hapes for. 

. i was not sure et first, whether you were over in Kaaur now or living gust 

at present in Merugepore aud going over to Kasur, but I imagine that you met be in 

Kasur, Ape you still strongly of the opinion thet it is a good thing to occupy Kasur 

ae a station with a resident missionary? Are you able to do as moh district work 

&& von would be eble to do if you wore in a sbetion with mismionary associates who 

from would be able 10 iook #fter the legal responeibilities while you might be away 

heme? I shali be glad to have come time frase expression of your views on the basig 

af your experiences regarding the entire work im the Kasur District. How many villeges 

my neve yu im your District? Whet is the average and total paywlatiion; how many cen- 

tere of work Lave yout Amd how many church mombers and adherents? | was very much 

interested in yo.r statement to Dr, White in the letter shih ZI heave seen, to the 

atfect thet you could use half < dozen good native workers if you had then. De you 

tuiok thet is the grest need? Or, if you had to make a eboice da the way of omphaais, 

would you put it on more Ameriten missionaries? Heve you very umny good men who ere 

doine voluntery work, end who ere capable of some little measure of educational infliue 

ance in their own cammnities? 

Sead. Vy A 



APE Baek oe ee Ee 

A.B. &. 2. 

I spent a week this Sumer studying Bosworth Smith's "Life of John Lawrence”, 

and it seemed to me that I was living in tue are and problems of tne Pur ieb, 

i think thet the book is defective in its leek of appresistion and epparent Lack of 

knowledge of Lemrence's misuionery relstionshipe and his personal Christian life, Fut 

it ig a very interesting book, and I should think wovld os a very eine hook to 

you whose lives are lived in the Punjab. ‘the picture of gonere] effictensy, the ta- 

timets sympathy with the peaple ond knowledge of their lengusge end life, of anergy 

and valor in action, presented im the secounte of the work of the early British ecents 

in the Punjab, ic a very stimleting evd suggestive picture, aud it hoide up soae 

ideals, very profitable, 1 think, for us who are in the misslonary work. 

L i hope you find time to reall belf a dozen, © dozeo or @ score ef goed becks 

pte yoar; I rend lest evening & rather touching letter from lire, Lengsdor? of Jasen, 

in reply to something I had written ter about the importance of exercige, in which she 

outlined her work in her own bome,end the gare of her childrens, and ir all the elarses 

of evengelistic work end other forms of aptivity in which she was engaged, aud tien 

seid that for e long, long tise she had not reed anything except her Bible. Weli, i 

think thet most of ue read « great deal of rubbish, papers and hooks that leeve be- 

hing no residuum of intellectual poseassion or elevetion af character, It would be 

a fine thing for we if we bed the discernkemant to perceive our west end the strength 

of wild to stop it, In Chinese Gordon's lettere to bis sister, which 1 wag rerepeding 

thig Summer, Gordon writes from Jerusalem of his discontinuance of the newspapers; 

be falt that they were simply sleughtering big intellest, and debesing the whole tone 

of his life. Be hed the wisdom to see this amd the will et once to cut ont what si h 

felt wan weak, Leter letters show that be was still teking the “London Tinos} wee i 

that mich newspaper doutt burt one, But I believe thet we are hurt, suwccimes pogttiss 

ly, sometimes because poor recding mekes good roading impossible, We gertalnty ought 

not, béwever, to be reduced to our Bibles alone, If one book is all wo cen read, ‘hat 

is the #ight Book, but I believe that evetyone of us ought t@ weke time for the ine 
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wan, who 
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Ghaeney's 

in Grant 

ae 
ee tellentual frecking, the incresse of personal power and the deepening of our sympeth-= 

siauding of guman life, which come from roading the hest books, ; Mr, Brock~ 

is at the heed of the T,MaSabe work in Ghins, and who is teking back’ with him 

fitteon new seeretaries for work in China and Korea, tehg ma he hoped to have 

of big nen ree Pour of tae best books every year, in order to make sure thet 

nat stagnate, Ii you want a few good ones, which you may not heve read yet, 

uhpest: George Gordon's “Christ of Today"; Srumnonud's "Ideol Life"; Mrs. 

tigce and getters of Horace Bushnell"; Tullooh's “Leaders of Religious Though, 

Britain’, iIthink pou would find these stimlating pooks. Vk 

Z nope that you and Urs, Gauld are both very weld., 

. With kind regurde, 

i en, 

Vory dincerely yours, 
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September $C, 1905, 

rs, M, M, Carleton, 

Kotgarh, North India. 

liy deer irs, Carleton: 

I wag awey from New York during August, having a Line rest in northern 

New Hampshire and catching ‘lots of trout. Dr, Boown and Dr, Boveird, the nedicel 

physician of the Board, heave jus: been abusing me at luncheon for whet they eall 

the cruelty of ontching little fish. I think they were so bitterly vituperstive 

because neither one of them oeught a single fish all summer. If my conscience ever 

hes troubled me at all, 1 have aiwaye found peace in one of two ways; im the first 

place I don't believe the ish have eny feeling of apin, st least when they are out 

in the air, any more then I would wise heaving a pin stuck in me i? I were chloro- 

formed, or lying on the botrom ef the oeean, and in the se¢ond place I read, “Cust 

the net on the other side, sind you will find", You know "Fighin* Jimmy", don't 

you? If you don't please tell me go, and 1 will send you Nirs. Slosson's "Seven 

Dreamers", which has “Fishin' Jiumy" and six more,ctories with tke same exquisite 

flavor to them,, and 4 delivasy of spirityel Pecling. When J got beck from figh- 

ing, wp in the very country wheré Pishin’ Jimmy lived end died--died trying to save 

a dog, inasmch as he hed never gugeeedad in catching any men, I found your two good 

letters of July 11 and 15, end 1 hod received aerly in the summer your note of March 

18. 

Yea, indeed we have thought of you al] in the earthquake, out the Lehore 

friends sent a cablegrem thoughtful'y, ateting thet all were safe, so thet we knew 

thet wheteyer damage might have been done to property, you were eli olive end shaking, 

I am not sure from your Ictters whether you will all agreo as to Nr, 



t 
Be 

‘Kipling'a ancestry, even yet. Hig ether wes Stawee and also in Bombay, hut he 

was not a native of Indie; there is not a drop of ‘Indian blood in Kipling, and he 
a pa is not a Turasien, ‘ \ % Se ; 

f can understand the perplexity in which you were in the matter of con- 

doling with that bigoted Brshmin; how did he take the ieee) you wrote to hint 

Por my pert, I think you are pitt in laying your emphasis uvon a sib buae reletion- 

Ship te God, rather then upen any problem as to the future of his loved one, 

T am not a bit surprised to hear what you say of your preacher at Ani, 

He is not the only man wha looks at is employment by the Mission in thot mercenary 

way. tink you must have more of this in India than they beve in any otber hiis- 

sitet: Mieid, thenke, in part, to the traditions, thenks elso to the influence of the 

British Government and its political employment of suoh mendicents. Tdon't know 

whet the Foreign Mission remedy wowld be; I wish I gould have the privilege of going 

out to India end studying the problem at elose renge. 
\ 

T hope the wise Shing can be done about the Ani property, although I 

must confecs 1 don't see how the Mission could give pledges for the use of the 

property, however, such as would most fully meet whet I think would be your desires 

® in tlew of the fecling of trusteeship which you have toward at, 

When you think of the Bentals and the Davye end yourself, just say over 

softly 211 of the Beatitudes, and feel as pious as you ought, whether you do or not, 

with kind regards, 

2 Your siteere friend, 

a 



September 27, 1906. 

Rey. J, J. Luoas, 

AAiehahed, Indta, 

by dear Ke. Luca: 

At last we have got out the litle book of “Counsel to New His= 

sionéries", to which you heave generousiy comiributed < echepter. ani sending 

a tomy Of the little book herewith, and we showid be gisd to send you s few 

extré copies of you wish them, We are sending copies te all the men end une 

werried women in the Missions of our Gourch, and wikl supply copies, of course, 

fe all new missionaries 2s they are appointed. We are ail crectiy pleased 

with the little book; I do not believe there is anywhere in the same compass 

ny such volume af so mich sound wisstonary counsel, 

. With great gratitude fpr your most valuable contrebntion, 

T om, 

Very cordially yours, 

Bane letter sent to; 

De D, dishiivary, D aDy 

Rew, J Uihbegs, DD. 
¥ ay 2 We Meteer, 7. 

4, Natfebt, D Y D. 

cae he Ve 
Gy Hehmes, 
Nerthe. Seldweit, M, D, 
Rev. H. H. Jeusig, D, Ds JOD. 
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Ferozepors, Punjab, Mndida. 

ky dear Dy. Newton: 

I have received your tvo sood letters frou G 

references to the work, and these most imberegting reeolleetions of the pact 

ially of the deys of the Mating. I read to Bo, O, BL Newton a 

40 time when you mother gave your brother and you a = ah-pen Pull of lime to throw in 

the eyes of the natives, in case you hed need of protection; he was 

ested and laughed heartily over it. I think he was in America et the Lime, Wintel? 

I was glad thai you wrote ag earnestly agp you did im your letter of Augast 

1¢ om the subject of his going beck withaut Jirs, Newton, Alas, Mrs, Mewten's death 

hes entirely changed the situation and our hearts went out to your brotuer as he ls? 

us to go alone, without Mrs, Newton end without the prospect, of her comings out efter 

hin, That proposition that hea shnibiid go out alone, leaving her here did net eerie 

* from the Board, and there would have besa no hesitation on the part of the Boerd to ax 

exsension of leave of absence with allowange, if Mee, Newton head lived and bee asa UN~ 

; ebis +0 return with him, end needed bis attentian and cars, The gharadter of your 

brother, I think, is well known here-»hig inebhiity to 

cheerful uncomplaining way ‘in which he accepts what comes %o him) and the exzhire den 

votion to the missionary work, The knowledge of the sicustion on the pars of the 

Saerd, in cese lirs, Newton vad not passed away, vould have reeultegd I think, in such 
f 5 \ 

en authorization as you urged in your letter, 

Thank you very mach for your thoushtfuiness in sending the two Missioncircu- 

iers regerding Kr, Morehead. I have 



%. 

ae shan here neve Seon some changes in bis plens whisn would ‘possibly. 

iead nis not %0 pian ROW, Tt che 4 ay were opened, to ew the Funjeb wission. 

ee 
“-—~< i 

7 ik * 3 
; - 

‘ 

“ oe FT hene weer too terdy in anevering your splendid letter.of last April,.. 

: ki Eee inten athe Eng BUT! y rthqueke and weany other melters cof interest. 

aspeen, ~ shel he very mach interested to know whether 

oe ava tekum by tne Miesion end the Board af Directors with reference to 4 

anil conditions of the seuool, vinish will give promise of more potiafaction 7 

im bhe Poturee 

, f 
Vs 

a = read recently in the “Gaurch Misses onary Intelligencer" an account a? the 

new scheme of church government and reletionship between missionaries and net ive 

. 0, % S. Bas adopted as an exper immntal plen in the Panjeb. Of f 

atrayy es en Hpisedoed Sburch , they have the enesk of the Bishop, whieh provides the 

ontaande suena which heve ta be provided otherwise, or wings wany people think htsve 

; to be provided stherwiaes in unepiscopal systems. at the sane time I. dowbt whether ; 

iy system wath BS, whic kes ina native young men feel as you describe, and 

Jesds then to petrain from enter aesutas. Our ak if 4 were right - 

ay he ealie Sox eonferensé end go-operetive eftort, The trouble is thet 1 
‘ 

wakes possible « dieketorieal end ruling eititade, end a spirit of racial superiority 

om the pare of imiividuels,, and of course ali this will ‘eet as a chill on young nen, 

“Go €f wae thet khe sueces ful lesder and trainer of young men in Japan, 5, R, Brown, 

gorned by & spshem. very mie o “ake ourg, but the man personally woe 89 winning, 69 

; naraeher, 8o fates! spiritually, tet he hed no difficulty 

-in drewing young nan to ihe Garietian ‘service end holding them in it, 

kis, Tedford of the Vleet, India Mission bas just returned today, end we were 

ether over sme of the very pointe raised in your letter, Dr, Brown wee 

4, Ganator Piett wes reported 36 having atetcd that Lue solace im the 9 

i dest of political warfure and e¢eUsa abien was a poilovophical ppirit. Somebody else | 



Er. Newton, 3. 

suggested that that was « euphemism for 1 snered conscience, and that hie trouble 

was just the trouble of Hinduism, that he thought peace of mind was to be pro- 

cared by an annihilation of moral diatinetiona, 

I shall give thie letter and your letter of June wxecond to Dr, Haleey, 

in order that he may get. some waterinl owt of them for the papers. 1 ean see 

him chutkling over that story of packing the chickens in ice! 

T think I never ansWered directly your letter of last January, with 

reference to the need of a little aypropriation for the building «f a house for 

the accomodation of the students of your brother's schoo] at Khanna, 1 wrote 

about that, however, in a letter to the Mission, 

a I have just been reading on the railway trains the volume in the Inter- 

national Theological Library, on the "Theology of the Old Teatament." by the 

late Professor Davidson of Rdinburgh, It is written, of course, om the assump 

tiom that the higher criticiem, as it has established the composite character 

of the 01d Testament by the sxirit, is conatructive, and the book is wonderfully 

Strong and suggestive, ihe passion for real religion which was so atrong in 

old Dr, Davidson, utters itself constantly in the perception of the living real- 

ities in the Old festament, and the man out of whose lives they spring, He 

speake at the beginning of not going to the Old Teateament with any general’ con- 

caption that it is the ord of God spoken to us, and then he goes on: - 
te WL Mae frome We ri th - 

‘We do not go to it with this conception,» This ie the thing 
which will be made plain to us, =— the perenna) religion of a1] the writers of 
Seripture, their life to God and with God, This becomes plainer the lower 
down ¥e gomm, = in the Psalter, for example, and in such books as Job, in the 
period after the Bxile we shall find problems towehing God's mile of the world, 
His relation to Israel, the people who knew Him, and were the representatives 
of His cause in the world; problems, too, af His relations to the godly in an 
ungodly generation, To the intehleet these questions might be insoluable, But 
we shall see something that enabled men to live without a solution. ‘This was 
their religion, their conscions fellowship with God, We shall find that "OR 
and more religious certainty was baseti on this consciousness, It was the only 
thing the pious mind possessed, but it was-at. last always found enough, ‘Wever- 
theless," said the Psalmist, tried by aisfortune and intellectually parald sed 
before the riddles of Providenea, - ‘Wevertheless, i am continually with thee,’ 
Pedlne Inxiii, 25. The consciousness of God becomes the other side of self- 
consciousness, and this inward aesurande will be seen to be Gains enough to face 
@il the difficulties raised by what iesnexternal," 

There if o great deal just as Pine an this. But it ie not the kind of beok 
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Dr, Wewten, 4. 

that one cam read ateadily, I have felt in reading it as though I were baek im 

student days agaim, and haviing to pore over a text-book wntil I was aure I had 

the whole line of thought, in mind, What an immense comfort it is to awnke to 

the fact that éme- is not back again there, and can do his wrk with a freechind 

and fer his own wses! | 

Homing that you and Mra, Newton are very well, and with kind regards, 

I am, 

Your sincere friend, 
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Getebsr seventh, 1965, 

Ere. H. He Andrewa, 

Waodateek, Punjab, india, 

My Dear Urs. Andrews s~ 

£ hope that you and hrs andrese here bad s pleasant 

and reatful joumey, and that you feel refreshed and strengthenes for the heavy 

reponsibilities whish yau are apsaning. 

Y enclose herawith copies of two letters, which aré ae] -ernisnalery. 

“qe shald await instructions nith reference to Kies ‘iors, @i]i her employment 

by the school mean Inoretee in the anne) deficiency! LI doubt whether the 

Treasurer hete weald want to neoume any nore responsibilities pileas the Hiseion 

would give some kind of aagurance that the echool will be conducted without de~ 

Spent or that if it is not, the Nissien will reduce its rerk elsewhere so 

as to procide for such deficiency without calling aor che Board, 

I wrote some time ago to Dr. Wherry, wider the ispresgion that thers 

was a possibility that the college departient might be discontinaed, ~ an impres- 

sien gtined from you which | think you had gained from a report of the giscuasion 

at the laut Mission meeting, br. Wherry replied thet thers was net she laast 

Likelihood of this, and thet he did not know why L could have any such phoasnte 

I am go glad thet the damage from the earthquake wae after S12 s6 

slight, and that the repetee ef ite work sey add so little toe the exnense, 

it was & very ersat pleasure te see you ané Mr, andrews at home here, 

IT only wieh I could have sean you ageim before you seiles, 

with kind regards Prom ire, Speer and m tc you both, | am - 

{our sincere friend, 
? 

he. 4S) 0 
} 

~+ 
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the Sev, E, N. Wherry, 9. Bi, 

Lodiena, Panjab, India, 

ky Deas Br, Whereyre 

Your letter written on the back of Mr, Biddulph» 
jettier ts br, Steele, ia just received, and I am forwarding it st ones to Dr, 

§teslis, 

4 98 enclosing 2 eopy of 8 letter to diss Olive K, Norris, of Spencer, 

jew York, lise Norris is a graduate of Cherlin, who applied for appointuent © 

as @ missionary some time ago. Her testimonials were good, but our mdical 

adviser comeeled against her appointment on health grounds, She was very 

earnest and persistent in her detire, however, and cane to New York t) eee ae 

a hima Sew weeks ago, He haw a¢i}1 sdheved te fig Judgnsnt, however, There 

have hea: cases of insanity in the family, i believe, I find the following 

mengrand= with raferance to his. jadgment written down by De. Waleey, and pleced 

among Miss Norrig's papers: 

"Z do not think it wise to secept Migs Norrie, I have had rs 
isng interviey with her, and this interview eatisfiew m that her mental con 
dition is not norm), and thai to send her te any Poreign field would to be 
ingat risk, 1 ewid net isy my Pimger om any one distinet thing, @nd eaecet 
thet thie ses the cause of her trou le, but the general imresaion which she nade 
WOM @: Wes chat She was unbalanced, wen during the interview she hacane 
greatiy Sxtiteu, and then apparantly after great effort souzht to control 
hersiar and ieughad at her former condition, She admitted to ms that four 
years s she had had 2 nervous breskdowm, in which many aymptoma wore manifest 
hich iniicated a state ef mind more or legg unbalanced, hy final decision is 
based ix) ox the genera] imreseion produeed of my hy the interview; (b) on 
the &tatemerc of what tosk place four yeara agay (¢} om the family history of 
Miss Norris, * : 

Ferheps it “ould help the Board of Directors if they desire to onsider 

the ea@e, to have extracts from some of Mies Norris's testimoniales 

Miss Serrie is a young wormn, perhaps twenty-five yaare of age, 
sie@sant in éopearanes, of goed manners, and a very retognised Christian pure 
pose, While she is not as finished ag wany other young women in the claga ef 
which she le a menver, there is another about, ner appearence or her degrae of - 
PREC TON Ea the Sr HOU Ho Mo BART RE: BS ORL Koy pon aah r showia Bay 



that abe was oheapBl rather than despondent, althoguh | @@ opt wean by this that 

ehe. is What would be called a jolly givl. She takes things rather too @riously, 

for her atm best good, and she ie not particularly quick to see the funny side 

ef a phtnation, She does rot naturally iike fim, ohe in of the intense ly 

earnest, type, and I fear does not possens the gift ef relegation, She is aot 

Siepdeed, as flay as I can sem, to be gloomy or to Jock on the dark side of 

things, Since she has not the gift of relaxing she ig very “pt to be ou the 

ogo of her verves, yot she always @eeme horefwi and choerf'al, i showia say 

{tet Vise Norrie shred strength of character in the persisteney and sing lenses 

at parpowe which she has nanifeated in regard to foreign misaiene, aise im her 

roanlve against, the position of friends to secure an aducation ang @ arenars- 

L showld not, therefore, wish to epsak of her as possessed 

k character, I do not, however, think of her as intellectually strong, 

has passed herexenintions and secured goed average Btanding. I 

think of her ae & Wdeder, Although she haw in har earear shewed 

dence of thought to meet al] the necessities of the caze, b 

not, cad] her very resourceful, She hae a habit of periag and leying ber 

before you, he in, for instruction, When isld what to do she dows it 

the i4 not on strong & Woman physically or intellectually ss 1 

to foe in tha foraten Meld, Ab the sau tim it is @ difficult 

a young ywrar why has ao cweh derire for foreign miczion service 

a sveidentiy haa, I do not, consider her & women in very good 

’ ® not think 1% desirable for her to go te ® field where the 

n ora trying, And I fear too that she would pat herself with 

d seriousness to her work that she would bresk down. 

By ae ray 

ci Ht ae : i 
Fairly atewyaative, déed refined, & hard, persistent 

axset, ami fairly rexvarcefyl, She ia Ageressive, bat think 

FP work undef eume pronounced loader, 4 goed student thregh 

bri lliam, one, 

) 
a 4 

Pair abilitg, intense aamestnesa, and With a lovable Upristian 

spirit,  Ghe hap made « brave effort ta mecare an education, is earnest in 

her desire to enter the mission Pield, and in my judgment will make a Pins 

pelper in that field, With proper training she will become able to rendily 

pirast vork. 

Her teaching has bean characterized by fidelity, proumtners, eo 

operation, and a marked determination to sueseed, She studies her pupils cars 

fully, adapts the work to their needs, treata them sympathetically, and duetiy 

and seoures gned results from par teaching, Sho is @ pleasant person tw KORE 

with, and her sincerity of purpoas mikes her & yeliable and deeirabie teashsr, 

ZL wowld not recomasnd her appointment ia mary Peys, but she hes th 

the work most theroughly at heart, has kept her interest for ever ten years, hes 

Fina husen qualities and the devotion detarmination, patience, kindliness winch 

ara certainly needed, if she were intelisctuslly atrong § wenid say that she | 

would make a splendid misaionary, and i Snow Full weil that mony other things 

are needed beside brains, and she posseases tose other thinga, 1 honastiy 

believe that if you pat her in any other than aducatiens1 work she will prove 

exceadingip succaanfal, 

Mr. Hand will report to the Treaskrer of the Mission the appropriation 

ef $4190, Gold, mney specially givem for the Weedstse® building. “F. and Mrs. 

Kennady gave $2000, of this, and Mra, Turner of Philadelphia, £25900. 
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Mr, Hand received salad, $422.65, from phurdhag and dudivigualy, baw 

eyuinnent fsr the school, this anowrt havinh bean raiaod by Mya, andrayg from 

various acurces,  $191,45 wee for an @rgan, and the belanee fer beds, MP, 

Hand is sending Bre, Sndrews & statement of this aoteant. 

{ an sanding Mrs, dndrews a cony of thie letter, ae well ae of my 

letter to Mies Norra, 

With kind reserda, 

Vary sincerely yours, 

Netoher aeventh, 1905, 

r et y h our con fare ; 

a) ae T &@ > 
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October Lith, 05, 

Tp the Pusjeb iission, 

My Dear Priedss< 

I heve vezy such pleasure in reporting an sppepedation 

ef $4100, Gels, for the new building at VYoodetork, this acount having been spa» 

cisdly given for the purpose by three or four friends whom Lire, andrews inter. 

ested while Mere, he Treasurer of the Board is of course notifying the 

fressurer of the Jicsion of thie womey being available, irs, Andrews took _ 

Wish har, @iso, the sume of $412.45, siven by a tew Srisnda for an organ and 

beds, I hope that she and Mr, jmdrews will have reached indla safely before 

this letter reaches you, and will heve resumed their work at Coodwidek; and that 

the other older wismionaries returning fu furlough, as well a6 the new aission= 

erie#, will have arrived safely, We all said goad by with deagest sympathy te 

Dr. 0, B. Newtom, of he returned to India alens, Ous learte have gone out to 

him in the anxieties ef his furlough, and we have all felt the highest admiration 

for the noble spirit in which he hes borne it, ifie vertitude, devotion and m= 
souplaining gubmiawion heave bees en inspiration to us e]d, 

I ought to report formaily the Mimote of the seard with reference to - 

Mrs. Newton's deaths | 

The Board learnad with desp corres of the death of Lira, & 3, 
Hewton of the Punjab “iseiom, st Chettamoss, Teunasses, on Aggust second, rs, 
Newton wee bern om March eleventh, ISS4_ and fant to India in Setehes L8eo, 
She was isrzied cn Jamery third, 1901, to the Rev, 0, 5B. Newton, B.D, y= Julluctar, indies, snd retumed with her bushend on furlough so the United 
States in April 1&4, dposrently a trifling aceident in Imdis le® te the neex 
eseity of & surgicsl operation Im Chisags, from the effects of whieh sha never 
entirely rallied, And though for 2 time thers wars hopes thet she would be 
able t¢ resume the work whieh she hes so faithfully dens in india, her strength 
waned etay, 2nd she finicheé her vark on earth withowt being able te Fulfil 
her hope of returning to the lend to whieh ehe bad devoted her lifs, It wes 
voted @o inserihe upon the eetords of the Board, the Soard’s appreciation of 
her sharacter and service, and to express te Dr, Newton agpeciaiiy, ani ta the 
Punjeb Mission, the card's prayerful ead loving sympathy im their great ear- 
row and lese, 
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Punjab Mission, 2, 

Z am sorry that it has not been pessibla to send out any new men in 

the place of lr, Cocks who was under assigument to your Hission, and also lir, 

Whitlock, ur, Whitlock wes here the other day on his way to Bdinburgh, where 

‘he ezpeets to spend 4 year with his fellowship, He will hope to join the iiie- 

sion in the fall of 1906, 

Dr, Jessica Carleten has writ:ten of the desirability of sending tm 

omen doctars who were supposed to be available in Philadelphia, to the North 

india Setool of Vedicine, under the auepiees of the British Committee, There 

has been com wisunderstanding, however, as there are no young women doctors 

availiable, One whe dose expect ta go, has two brothers h Chine, and desires 

to go te that Pield, ang no one else is ready, We bave written far and naar 

in the hope of Pinding someone to teke Dr, Norris's place in Allahabad, With 

reference to the North India Yedieal School, mreover, while entirely sympe~ 

thetie with the parpase in wiem En the miggastion of the admiseion of these two 

doctors, thare is « hope Inre that there my be a somutst closer artinlation 

of the various Merties imterested in the North India School, Wa have now & 

Little. Comities hare in America, the cubgrowth of Dr. Oondit’s works there is 

the parent Committee in Bnglemds the Board of Directors on the fields the workers 

in Ledians, the Mission, and various individuals deeply interested, Many sug~ 

gestions from dif’erent quarters have somtimes left us little confused in 

_ mink,  Pasheps some euggestions will be made at the annus] meeting of the Mis slog 

Im a pacent letter in hehale of the Board of Directors of Woodstock, 

Hee, Glark wrote earnestiy of the importance of & teacher for the Primary Lepert- 

went, With the understanding that her suppart would be provided by the school with- 

eat special anurepriation Prem the Board, I have written te Dr. Wheery and Ars. 
rt ne = 

Asirews regarding = Miss Novrig, with who firs, indeves hed some corres pendence 

hese, She bas dome no opecial work, however, im rcimery teaching, snd the med 

lee adviser of the Hoard counsele against her apyoinimexnt on health grounds. 

i imve stated the case fully to Pr, Wherry, os President of the Board of Dirac~ 

asea, Sud to Mes, Andrews, Our judgment being sdveres to tha appointment of 
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“Migs llorris for the Primary Department, we shail vontinue the seapeh for someone 

“who has had special nogmal training for such work, and the Bovrd has euthori zed 

us to find sudi a teacher on the conditiona indicated in lire, Clark's letter. 

The circular letters regarding Mr. Morehead —se received, and 

taking into conaideration all the facts thus brought forth in the circular Jet- 

tare and others, 1t has been deemed inexpedient by the Soard at this time to 

eppeint Mr, Morehead to the Panjeb Mission, 

I am enclosing herewith a copy of & leaflet conteining the substenos 

of the report of the Comittee on Foreign iissisns to the last Gener ai. Asseably, 

It deals with some matters of genersl interest to you, bet perticularly the 

question of union and cosaperation in mission work, and the .neStien of the 

reletion of the funetlons of the Bosrd to the functions of Presbyteries, 

We bave miled to exgh mm and to ll the wun missioncries, except 

+he verried wanen, copie of a little hook entitied "Counsel ts Her Nias oomeies,” 

made up of papers written by a number of the older missionaries a the Chureh, 

It is imtendad, of course, for the new miecionaries who are ging out to the — 

fterd, Int there is mich in St theb 1 think willte Melpfal te «22, 

TI? this istter reaches you before the Hom, William Jennings seren 

comes, I hope you will bs on the wateh for him, is, Bryvn is an eernest 

christien mn, and a hearty veliever in foreim nis sions, i think he is held 
respect 

im inereasing knkeremt in the United States, and his judgrent regerding foreign 

wiasions will not be without influence when he retums, it is wary desirable, 

both for nis sake and for the sake of the sauge thet he sinould see the oission 

work es it, is, and I hops that you my be able to meet bin and to imiwsduse hie 

te it, 

i would repert aise the following action of the Beard auendine Surax 

greph 45 of the Honusis 

fn acterdarce wi th the recommendations of the Council resarted 

amas the actions taken by “he 6 Counsil during the summer, it was voted te amand 

Persgreph 45 of the Hanuei of the Soard, by ediiing the fos lowing: 
“Save thet when the exetas is due te a Unoreea on 

largenent of tha work, due, for erenple, to mens . Bay ing pupila in the 
school or patients in the hospital, it shall be allowable te apply se 
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much of the exengs ea is necessary, to met the increased cost of the wor) aye tc this enlargement, But this shall not be understdod to ented] nee obligation to ingrasse the grants from its Treasury 

I think this will commend itself to all, The diffieulty which it is mant 
to reliena hisa bean Serb. dim mate. then one Mission which has endeavored to wdq 
here falithfally te the Henual provisions, 

A tery stiakGg 700i be welcoming Dr, Howard Agnew Jolinsten to 
india, in his work a8 representative of the Ganeral issenbly's Evangel tatie 

Comd tise, tt les been oxeesdingly generous of the General asseibliy’s Com 
mittes to arrange for such a visit by ome of ite representatives, and we trust 

that Dr. Johnsen*s visit my be very taeh: blesead, both to the Missions and the 
Native Churches, and to himself ang ire, Johnston, There hee heén some little 
niseppreheneion in sume quarters as ta the suspiees under which Br. Johneten | 
was going ont, an in justice to the Genaral dencnbly*s Comadtten Ut should be 

stated clearly that Or, Johnatem fee no of ede’, wormettion with the Foreign 
Board or any relation ty it, bet only to the General Apsanbly"s Commtine, 
whose plan in the ontter ve have of COURSE cordially weloomed oni formanded | 

ite MR. te Hemton’s Lotter garding: the Miseion cirenlarm relating to 

te uss of the savings of 194-5, come after the lest mating of the Board, The 

sateesitiy of hig coming down from the Hhils hastily om account of Mra, Newton! a 

illness, prevented the forwarding of ~~ * ileal but Dr, Newton writes that 

the Mesies aeke ta he elioved to use Fi savings in heth gold and silver 

cissee@, G00 Rupees for buildings in Heshyarpere, 300 Runees for buildings: in 

Khanns, 4459 Bupsee for earthyuake demagea, and 6510 Ropess far the Woodstock 

indebtedmess, 1 gether that this last item doses not cover the whele of the 

indebtedness, I think the Heshyarpore item has already heen approved by the 

Board, and ies my letter of Marek 28th, it wes suggested thet the Board would doabt- 

less approve of the Khanna item if tha iission could provide for it by transfer, 

| ‘That and the cther two item will be brought up at the next meeting, dn the — 
supposition that 6520 Rupees shewld he applied te the Woodstock debt, how mch 

Would reset? 
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I would report the following agtion of the soard apgraving of the 
propomal of the Council with reference to the expense of delegates from the 

Missions to the Caire Conferences 

The Board confirmed the action taken by the Council during the 
sumer, with reference to the representation of the Missions of the Board at 
the proposed Conference on the work for Mohsmmedanw in deire, and the neceg~ 
sary Gxpense involved wos awtherized, The Boerd deeply ragretted that it was 
impossible Zor it ta provide for any direct representation from New Yerk, but 
earmestly trusts thet the Conference may be groatly bledwled of God to the 
inprovesent of the mvthade and an increase of interest in the work of the 
e@xunesii vation of the iohammden vorid, 

It ig distressing to hear of tin possibility of another famine in 

India, We shell eernestly hope and pray thet meb another disaster my be 

averted, ' 

| With warm regards to sll, aml the prayer that thie may be the best 

and met Preitful yeer the Mission hae known, I an, 

Your sincere friend, 

eS ee 



Getoher isth, 1905, 

Tre Pev. EL IM. Wherry, D. Des 

Lodgana, Punjab, India, 

My Daar Dr, Wherryi- 

Sines writing te you 

the other day, 1 have received a letter Prem, 

Miss Norriw, & copy of which, together with 

a copy of my reply I enclose herewith, The 

propesition which Mre, Andrews made te her in the 

letters referred to, was that if she emild find 

her ovm expanses out to Indie, the schocl would 

employ her, beginning March first, at 75 Pupsss 

& month with board and furnished room 

Yary cordially yeurs, . 
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my be tinroughly veutileted then. Even if no definive action ip tahan at thim 

time, T am glad that, you and John Porwan are the mon ie charge 2° the dave lopmana. 

of the fyture, ‘Th neang everything to have iy the work men Lip you, mh are 
not aetiafied with traditions and eoatine performnaag, but are seeking £op the 

living way of doing things. 

There has bean much @igagmenent I mow among missionarioe as to som. 

of Dr. Nevius's positions in his little book, but there is an immense ama of 

solid. irrefutable good sense thera. {f you eve not read thet Tittle book ree 

cently, 1 think you vorId enjoy going ows it eghin, We eat have @ trained 

winistry ae the churches need it; but. we eertninly reyuize. far better fect lities - 

than we have for praducing the good atrong worker whe ie ot removed from Ma 

peopas, whe hag the sense of Prugality ang selfscependence, and who ders things, 

the develeparnt of aehrolé like fr, White's gchool hora, and the RinLe 

Institute in Chiengs, aro illuetretdans of the great naed af just eugh tredndng 

in cur country, “Unton Seminary hws realined this in the establishment of « 

school for treimed lay workers, and I urged down ix Princetom, of tha soard of 

Directors, that som use be made of &n immense legeey that they heve received, 

to take sare of this. ee ander +he abicca eecneno and ronservative influ 

emeas of Trineéton, rather than to ignore it and leave it, accordingly, to ve net 

by other agencies, | | 

Regarding hr Norehead, taking everything into consideration, it haa 

heen deemed scarcely _— te appoint him ta the Punjab Iiesi, Hie age, and 

the possibility of diffimlty with the language, hia indi vidualion of view in 

goine patie, and other condideratiana made the proposition @ little too doybtful, 

Thank you for your sensible word on the subject. 

I heve been reading recently on the rrilway trains, the volume in the 

Interne tiemed Theolrgicel Library, on the “Theology 0° the Old Testament," by 

the late Professor Davidson of Edinburgh, It is written, of course on the 

a thai, the higher criticiem, as ‘t hes established the composite char- 

acter of <he Old Testement by the spirit, ts constructive, and the book ia wre 
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_ Sertaly sirong anh soggsetive. ah propion for real religion whigh wae go 
atrong in old Dr, Davistenn, uttera itsel? conplantiy in the perception of the- 

ving rom dition in the Ol? Teetangnt, and. the nen out of vnoge Aives they 
spring. Hie epee at the beginning af nat going to tha Old Teptatent with any 
general congeptiop shot it fa the word of God spoken to ua, end than ke gma ony 

but we rise Pron $4 with thd Wn do not go wo it with this concspiian “Rota ihe thing whieh 
the . will be mide pleim to uz, - the persona? religion of a3] the writers of 

Seripture, their life te God and with Ged, This bacomes plainer the lower down We comme ~ the Psalter, fur exanple, and in such books as Job, Tm the 
od after tha Sxile we shal? find problema touching God*y rule of the world, 

-, Mis relation t+ Israel, the people who knew Nim, and were the representatives 
of Hie caupe in the worlds problems, too, of Hia relations to the godly in an 
See Seren. ‘To the intellect these questions might be unaalubje, But 
we gimil ste something thet embed man to live without @ solution, This ws 
their religion, their conseiow: fellowship with God, We shal) Pind that more 
end more religious certainty was basad om this consciousness, I¢ Was the ony 
thing the pious wind possessed, mut, it wae at last found always 3s *Never~ 

 Mheless,’ ssid the "salmisty tried ty misfortune and intellectually pa 
before the riddiss of #rovidenca, - hevertheless, I am continually with thae,* 
Pemin bexiii, 25, The consciousrers of God becomes tha other side of self 
consciousness, 8nd this inpard assuranoe vill be sean to be strong enough to 
‘Paces &1ll the difficulties palsed by what is exiternsl.% 

There is « great det] just as fine sa this, But it is not the kind of book 

that one oan raad steadily, I have fel. in reading it as though I were baek 

in student days agvim, nd having to pare lar a textehook until I was sure I hed 

the whole line of thought in mind, What an immense confort it is to awake to 

the Pact that one is not back there, and can do his work with a free ndiaed and Sor 

hie own uses! 

With kind regards to "re, Yelte and yourself, and rejoicing in the work 

thet you are poth doing, and in thesuesess in the girls" school, I an, 

Yous sincere Priend, 

2 



October 17th, 1905, 

Dear Ve, Veltér~ 

We ara sending you by this 

mail, ail the order “sr books except one seall 

ona, and that, wil] he mailed to you directly by 

or, Waite's office when it comas in, E enclose 

uerenith & eopy of the bill for the bookn, which 

nave bean charged to you here, and elao @ note 

from Dr. Mhitets office, explaining abmut the 

book you order - Old Testament Records and Poems and 

Addresees, 1 trust they may reach you sefely, 

and be of much value to you. I am greatly en- 

joying waing Dr. White’s "Old Taatanant Charac- 

tere” in my daily Bible study. 

with kind aon and hest wishea for a 

rich winter’s vork, I em, 

Vary truly yours, 

AteiT ©, RE keg 
. 
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KM. October 17,1905. 

Miss \. &. Pratt, 

Ambala City, Imdia. 

My dear Miss Pratt: 

I have been in debt a long time to you for your 

good letter of last January, and a little while ago your good Letter 

of August 22rd. came, I am sending you herewith as a little pre- 

sent from myself, "The Man Christ Jesus" and have ordered for you, to 

be charged to your acaount, as you instructed, Bosworth's "Studies 

in thefeachings of Jesus and His Apostiies" and Howard Agnew Johnston's 

*Studies for Personal Workers", in (ie wove that these two little books 

would be just what you want for use in elasa. They cost in cloth, 

the first 75c. and the latter 66c. They can be got in paper covers, 

the former for 500. and the latter for 45a. 

t can well understand how this work proves a spirit- 

ual stimulus and strength to yor. After all, it is not eeasine from 

work that rests us, wat doing our work in the spirit and after the ex- 

ample of the Saviour. i wrote sometime ago to & faithful nission- 

ary in Japan, expressing thes hope that he was not overtaking himself. 

He was far away from the other members of his gehen, cccupying with 

his family a station to one side of ordinary routes of trayel, end 

bearing his responsibilities without much opportunity of eounsel with 

others. Re replied: 

"Z do not like to talk much about my private feel- ings, but I-cem mmburden to you. T have sueh a conscioumess of God's presence in the work just as you deseribe it in the Kesvi. x hymn, ®like 
& river glorious is God's verfect peace’, so the thought is refreshing 
to me in the work and I do not get tired. I believe that if we | 
lived more naturally as the Master did that we would not get po tired 
in doing good and in helpine others. My weariness comes when I am 
self-centered and seifigsh. When I go about trying to do littie things 
to help others, remembering Kim, I can be busy from morning till aight and then not feel tired, But i 4 fy bis | 5 have ¢° *“4eht all day S381nst a self. 
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ish heart. It is hard for me to report my year's work to the Mis- 
gion - it seems so mmall and trifling. But when the Japanese express 

to me their gratitude and show it by helping me in various ways, then 

I am sure that the Master counts if as done to Him, I do not feal the 

isolation béaause Re is right here and His little ones are all around 

me. The self-centered man, if he has money, traveis for pleasare, 

but the man who is trying te relieve other's burdens, though living in 

an isolated place has all the tonic he needs and does not feel the neo- 

essity of travel. The laborer comes ro his meals with an appetite 

that no condiments can help, but the man of sedentary habits needs these 

condiments to help him relish his food. Now I know what Christ meant 

when He said, ‘I have meat to eat that ye know not of’. When I have 

spent a busy day in trying to be a help to others, I feel as if my food 

is the best, my glace the best in the world, my work just what I would 

have nad it, had I heen offered the choice. 
T am now onserving the "morning watch", only regretting 

that for so many years I was so faithless. What a tonic! ‘There must 

be some ones who are praying for me though I know them not by name and 

so i feel like prayins Tor others. 

I think that conventions like the ome at Keswick are very 

good and helpfal. But what ave missionaries who live in isolated 

plases to do, Hvidentiy they can vead the reports of these meetings 

snd practice them in their work day by day. We have no opportunities 

so attend these assemblies, but if the Roly Spirit is not limited, 

then in mountain villages and in fishing hamletis, we too, can have 

blésséd Seasons of refreshment. If the missionary grows slack in 

his spiritual life, it is not because he is isolated. No place gould 

probably be more untoward than was Nazareth, yet) Christ lived there.” 

it is a blessed thing that God is everywhere, and where He is, there is 

strensth and oeace. 

I was so glad last Winter to get your good letter, written 

after returning to India. I have made a copy of what you wrote re- 

garding lirs.Stebbins and the Dehra trouble, for the file of papers on 

that subject. I should be very much interested to sse the report 

which the Mission's Sommittee regarding the relation of women to the 

Mission will have mads at the meeting this Fall. 

You speak in your letter of last January of having been 

tola that the Bosra had cut ont an item for rent fn the Ambala estim- 

ates. t do not know who could have told you that but it was a mistake. 

The Board has not fox years cut ont any specific items, It would not 

hesitate to do so if it felt that any item was wrong, put it realizes” 

that theejudement of the Mission is the proper judgment to determine 

the various individual items8 o expense, as a rule. 

t hepe that vou are very well ana trust that the recent 
« 
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Mies M.B,PrAvt, B.S, 

heavy rainé of which we have hnearil have entirely removed the possib- 

ility of famine. 

With kind regards, 

Your sincere friend, 
aul 



< knew something of its history tn. the past, EL remeesebts 

policy which once provided, ent fr whlch caacons which, it 

giané and sympatinias with, but which experiences has «hewn Lo * 

taker, 

IT was gled to neo your judgeent'sbout the Ani Zetate, Wie. zt 
. 

afradd anet theme is no possibility whetever of the “i @lon* = taking o- 

that Field, whe work could sot be properly supervised «i tieat « 

41 do wrt sae ho® ome could be spared Prov, the sore 1<% - ¥ 

tricts in the ploin.. 

WLCES and seedy 

I made wae of the story at the Hinds whe aanien fis So 

ing evhool, becaus ly thought. the diseisline s » Seno? 

any other schoo, iz Ledismk®. te mir oa iseion Siside such 

have teem gives, ‘kt is # good thing te hare ‘them, 

And How ve ae rajeiee At the widingm <7 Une spss 

India! 1 here remd the leePlets about, the rock in che Releh 

Thessai, hiile vi the dsepeet isitarest, and ec giad so “mow At the 

daginaing 1 iohinn-maong Ahe United Prashyterians ia the may 

we comply with the Bivine ere and lean ‘heads now upon the strength of 

Surely ‘ 

Wy ytT oe Lg Pe Se Bee Bie Nee 
' > = ve s 

‘ 

; Vetober 19th, LOB. 

The Rev, &, EB. Pitay 

jaediana, Panjos, Tacis. 

_ My Bear Br. Pie: = 4 

Your gone bbe Saptou jate os 6 wt lasS WRRsy 

and T have also wnarawered peur unst helpiyl Getter f usp Gent Both ties 

Joiners neve Brea (lbio’ wilaelihe infotu: tiem, sud T leve spprapicted very Sime, 

your Kindnas® in writing wo sis ge A eaaet snd LeVarvinsss, 

L de anh wonder the. tha Gietoth Negten Betete ble we ghes Spee Peis 

sion in ta 

i? vhe 

Tod, we wey hope to see @ grant awakening in India, There hes been 4 sowing 

a 

: 



mission fields there ae much mowledge of Christianity as thera is in India, 

‘ “3 ao 

Led 7? — 

rd the ae through Indie which ought tc yaeld a yaad soon, Probetly in no ; ae 

And oil this ought to furnish fuel for a great Fire, if the tim: bas com, 0 

T have bean thinking over soma 6f the difficulties of your Pield of 

work, and can imagin® that at times you aust almpst be dismayed by them; and 

et it is just these difficulties that it in our miasion te overcome, I was 

_ very much struck by a paragyaph in a recent letter from a strong wissionary, 

whe saids 

} thot we pen to do is humanly speciking impossible, but I've 

teen receatiy reminded that God is plensed with the man. 'whose heart is bursting 

with Peek inal the impos ble, That may he a very impassioned way of 

putting “4, but there’ is trath in it, We da not really test God until we try 

the japan, Hea will transform the impossible into reality, if we ars in 

line with “is thought," 

I wes reminded at once of some of the passages in, the Life of General S.C, 

armeirong, who, aa you know, was just this type of san, It seems to me that 

eae of the greet tiimgs that Christ does for us is to give ue én appetite for 

absiacles, wm eagerness to Attempt what ig, is not easy to do. theme is & fine - 

sayang of Yenry “. Stanley regarding Clave, wha was one of his lieutenants, and 

who died ow an independant journay of his om in At'ries, “He was che of the men 

who relish 2 task for its bigness, and who greet hard lebor with & Pierce joy." 

Faulk surely was thet sort of & mat, and that. spirit iv at the yvoot of the whole v4 

missionary enterprise, L do not wonder that the world hes slweys looked ngon 

Zt as presumptnous and visionary. Tt does represent the principles of rasure 

rection, which must ssem to the verkd utterly wilds bat we know thatthe gory 

of it is that the imposelble things which we aré aiming do willl be done, The 

gifficulty is to vork all this inte our omn individus] experience, and to fost 

parsonndly the buayangy and uplift of such an ePPort and faiths but this slso ; 

ip one of the hard things which, by the grace of God, WO can achieve. 

T hope that Ms. Rife and yourself and the children are all wall, 
nS 

‘ond hoping to beer from you soba again, T amy 

‘Your sincere ! arith Wits . ‘) 

7 a 



Co fier ore: 

Meteher Dist, 1905, 

De. Jaseie R, Sarleton, 

Ambala, “unjab, Indie. 

My Dear Dr. Garile toni 

Your socd letter of Augret Teh, and your twe later netem, 

with refersnes i¢ the dsairabi lity e? having the ta worn aseters, whem you hed 

been given te uniereiend aera yeasty te go out to india, sent out in connecbict 

sith tre British Cemmittiee of the forth india Sehosl for Medicine, were sii duly 

received, and &b was R very gventualesnure te hear Prom you, i asnt the lettera 

ovar ak once to the Yomen'’s Foreign Missionary sucked Baa Phitade Iphia. Mres 

Thorpe replied immediately, that there Was surely some mistake, 28 there werm ne 

yoren gostorm® there available. One wae Dr. Pisld, and she is now “n Persia, 

and the name of tha other Mrs. Thorpe did not rememvar, but at any rate she was 

otharrias already engaged, I suppose the impreasion which you hed that there 

ware two available dectors arora from the inquiry which wes made soma tine ag, 

ee te whether yiamg. women who had taken their medical eaurse in the Vomen's Bor 

pital in Philadelphia, might net dispense with the Hoapitalesurse in anarica, 

and teks tnetead the rourem at lodiend, This idea Dr, Brom and Sr, Noble beth 

siseontenanostl, 

i am only teo sorry to say that there $e not a medical woman or man 

in sight for immediate sppaintment, Some one ie needed for Dr, Norris's place 

as you Say, and three men are needed, one for Dr, Sechran's place Jn Urunia, 

and two in China te fill wacancies, The need in Urumia is am urgent as ang need 

in the world, We are corresponding with ane or tate young men who miy turn owt 

weil, and I have written to about 4 deeen young wonan doctors asking then whether 

they would consider a call te Al’ahabads het thus far not one of them has: respond= 

ed favorably, 

Ya wace not quite clear Prom your letter ab te how the financial end of 

the matter was to be cared for in case there had been two youigxomen ia Shiladel- 

>) ae 
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phis, and they could have peen sent out through the Iendon Committee. Was your 

ides that ihe Loadon Commi thee would raat the expense? or that it would be met 

here? 
; 

tive. ghevpe was delighted to Ynow that wo had received three letters 

fren you, 1 hope somethin z else will arise ~ though not to anbody*s injury - 

thac will Jead yeu ta write more. 
, 

hope Ghat you are nat undertaking teo much in your work, and striv 

ime under the peskaure of the many things calling te he done, to do what will 

over-tas your atrength. 1 wonder if you have read any of the oiographieal chap~ 

tare vasording Dr. qrumkull published by his son-in-law, Mr. Philip Howard, in 

the Sunday Cehoo? Timeet You know he was one of the man who simply could not he 

restrained, for years te would take no vacation, and pood=maturediy ridiculed 

these who did feel the heerss iny of such an annual rest, At last he completely 

penek dew: and had te be sent aveys Pirst to New Hampshire, and afterwards to 

Gernecty : _ while Me recovered sufficiently to go om with his work, and once ne 

wae able ty do anything, did everything he coulda, he Pelt to the end the affects 

af the over-strain which he ad passed through. His friend, Dr, He. &. Tay land, 

on of the brightest and finest spirited wen in the Baptist Chureh, wrote humor 

ously, and gat vith a wast geal of droll wiedom, sbout this quality in Dr. 

Trumbull Is an article which be pub lished in hia paper, the HxAML HOT» in Aaguet 

rsse, it ¥as antitied "The Tietim of Exeens*, and I ancloae herawith a eopy of 

St. L hepe that yaus whe do not apa&re yourself, anc who know ao Well what work 

ig ~ the spirit end intensity and volums of work which @ Christian man ond. woman 

aught te 6 ~ wil2 not aller yourself? to he a victim of excens, ven whan we 

have dane all that we ean, end nave Broken ourselves dows im trying to do mOXe , 

the volune of undarne work sees gearcely siminished. Let us try to be wise, 

end step before We get to the breaking down point. L have often quoted Huxley's 

words to Sir Joseph Donnelly, when he heard of the death of Chinese Gordon, whom 

he hac admired ang reverenced in the highest degre: sy suppose that efter all, 

jhe vaaner of his death was junt what he would have chosen for himself, Better 

to wear 7ut than to mat owt, end hetter to preek then to wear out," But, 48 
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Dr, Wayland aays, this ig got advice only for the lazk people who do not intend 

to heed it, and who always out the gnind advice in two, and try to onerate ane 

half of it, For those of ua who really want to do our work, and do it witht 

shirking or holding baek, and wha put our hearts into it and do net do it simly 

machanicaliy or for provender, it is enough to etrive steadily and without strain 

to do what is elsarly the will of Ged snd with quiet hearts, even though wo mich 

is often left andene of what we should like to ao, 

With kind regards. 

Very sincerely yours, 



October Zist, D905. 

The Rew, B. J, Fleming, 

Lahore, Punjab, India. 

By pear Flemings~ 

/ I vaaeived last Jungs two aplendid letters fein you, and I 

hare read with the greatest interest your letters of diaferent dates to the friend 

ef the Lahere iiettan. vhay are adnirable leuters, and from aach of them i have 

sonted cut extracts of which 1 hava paen able te mke use, I rejoice in this 

raraonal werk that you are doing with the atudents, It is true, as you SOY» 

shat it fe nat possible with the newill staff that vou heve to de this kind of 

‘pereonal work With every min in the college, That is the reason why some good 

aducaters have always restated the meltiplication of etudents, i was in one of 

our best boys’ echoots on Sunday, speaking to the boys, and staying with the 

head master, and he told m that.itn wat his surpose® not to allew the school 

La exyeatd the numher of ona hudred and fifty or eixty, which has been its 

~ymit einea ite establishment, My ola Grask teacher at Andover, was the first 

pend of the sehoel and ite founder, and he often told m what his orinciples 

were; and his successor, tha present head, a young san of great power, holds 

fast by the same yule, His prineiple is that the head master cannot know 2a | 

he aught to imo*, in order to fulfil hie obligations to each hoy, sore than on® 

hundrsd and Fifty boys, and he mst have ten or fifteen assistant MAStaTas ao UhRt 

each hor can have sbowt enc=tenth of oma man's time spent on him, You hewe 

hesrd, doubtless, oF the nse wrteriing syetem at Princeton, which aime at mich 

the same ob joet. They have giesnedt from all the American colleges thie year, 

fifty of the finest mn, and have added ther simply as a pure extra to the 

Famity. These mem ore ta be notteachers or lecturers, but rather to have 

| 
I wae down at 

each of them about Fifteen man under them for personal inatruction. 

princeton the other tay, and the students spoke with enthusiaam of the now plat. 
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Of course it is an experiment, but jt ig a recognition of the res vormpibi lity 

af the institution to deal with each individual student, If this ig a resp 

ibility here, it is even mre FO 9 theemission field, EF have often sald 1o men 

who were shaping the educational institutions abroed, that it saamed to me it 

would be a great thing EP it were nosaibie far them te keen their ineti tutions 

down, throwing out all the chaPP and inferior meterisi, aud keeping the stuf? 

that it was worth while for a man to Yey himself out on, ae the Prophet laid 

himself? out on the Stunanite*s aon, — mouth ai mouth, hand om hand, heart ot § 

heart, I rejoice that you are doing this in Lahore, to one orceits that you 

find it possible Within your strangth, 1 hove that this may Secame the chief 

characteristic of the work of the College. Such Work is pound ta have its 

effects, and they will be far mre powarPad then the effects of mere agneral ' 

Teeturing oF imersonal influence spread over the student body, EC the : 

eporific object echone aan be defended in giving to Misaiona, how ingimitely 

more powerful can be the living link ws the specific object interest im such 

work as yours in Lahore, 

Phank you vary mch for referring &@ helpfully in your lettss to the | 

honer conferred m Dr, Being im his slection as Clariman of the Rarthquake 

Relie? Pund, 

I am glad you spoke of the matter of having a Japanese come out on the 

mission to India, i have spaken to br, Imhrie about the satter, i suppose 

the diffienlty is in getting the right man, I presume it ought, to be &@ men 

who could speak English, in order to make the work as effieiont ae possibile? 

TL am so elad that Mre.Pleming is well and not troubled by the hey faver. 

L was pleased with your reference te the Life oP Hugh Beaver, and of 

your suggestions about 8 condensation of such @ biogeaphy, I had already dane 

shat myself, and have: got out a dittle bosk of Fifteen sich lives, ® copy of which 

[am sending you by this mil, sn the hope that it my be of some use to you. 

There are fuller bingraphies of sane of these nen, namely, Rose, Pitkin, Camm, 

MacInnis, Macgregor and Vicars, You could essily get all those if you wished 
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then, but serhape the briePer sketehe in the volum I send will be all you mild 

vant, * wish T had had a vouns Jananese and a young Chisese and a young Hindu 

ts add to these, I knew & fananese whe would have been just the ans but, he 

exacied a nladpe of privacy wher he died, from those who were nearest to him, 

and whe vould Were been able te furnish the information, 

: hao» thei Mr, Fleming has entirely recovered from tha Péver which 

sha hed at he tine eu weete your lant letter, Perhaps you had a good rest in 

the Filla that would have quite set her up on her feet. 

L cagleetad ts aay that of conese 1 have passed on, what you sent to 

your heme suppesters to ifr, Metousughy, 

ind now a word with reference to Mr, Cole, J am writing to him 

telling him that sou have written m of your correspondence, and aaking him 

whether thors ia any prospect of his making such a trip. There ard many ways 

trehich he could be helpSed to yon and here and there to the missionaries, and it 

gould be degirabie to hare & bhueiness man who had studied Missions carefully 

at heme as ¢ vwitnesa ta the value of the cause, The trouble is that his tes- 

isoay would be impeached, just as ours is, om the eround of personal interest 

because of hevring a daughter em the field, I wish I might met Mr, Cole sons 

eine snd telk over the wtter with him, 1 shall ask tim, in case he is in lew 

Yoyk at any hime ; to tet us know so that we can see hin, 

t hove had acme etnd hours this summer, reading over agsix Chinese 

Cordon’s Latiers ts is Sister, Taken in connection with a little biggraphy 

like Dir Villiem Putler's “Gorden,” om Macauley*s “Gordon ‘nesdotes,* T can 

genreely thimk af e mere helpful, stimlating, devotional book, St is very 

GifPerent iyse of devational book Prom Thoms 4 Kempis' “Imitation of Christ," 
Ly 

but thare is the some living veality in ity the sane readinage to pay for the 

higheet 2% any eost sf tha lowest, Chimene Gowiom has always heen one of my 

haroes, a5 { cuppase he is almat everyone 'g, and re~reading his letters to 

his sister, while revealing fresh his eecontri cities and errore, has brought 
alas 

out in fresh and vivid glory his life in God, bia contempt for all that chal~ 

f 
p 
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longed ar abeiructed the man’s freedom in Pulfiling the will of God, TT have 

rarked sy eopy of his letters from begining to end, When he was =n china prs 

1OR, he writes t his sister: 

Tha nore we ase of Life, the mre one faels disposed to deapize 

one’s self and human matute, and the nore one Peele the neceseity of steering 

by the Pole Star, in arder to keep Prom shipwreeky; in 4 word, Live to God alone, 

TS He amilas on you, neither the amile nor the frowr. of mim can affect you. 

Thank God, I feel myself, in sgreat wosure, gead to the world and tts boners, 

glories and riches. Sometimes I feel this is ««lfish; well, it my he ao, = 

claim no iInfallibilitys tut it helps m@ on my way. Keer your eva on the pole 

star, guide your bark by that, Inek not ta see how others are stesring, anough 

it is for you to be in the right wey, We can never steer eurselves Sright: 

than why do we try to direct others? t leng for quiet and aoliuds agein 

Zama oor insett, my heart talle me that I am glad of it.* | 

(ie 

The sate year, when he got Back to England, and want to ons of hia old poste, 

he writes: 

“fearly everyone [ knew is dead, Oddi whan T am Liviee snd 

have been brought through euch dangers. This confirms one’s belie that, 

til] God has no nee for you, He wilt keep you here; and $f He dees not want you 

here, He evidently will be pleased to use you in those athas worlds I apenk of, 

when I gat alone, 1 think mach wore oP Ged and His directing porter, Cne*s 

capacity is infinite, a& one's being is, and ons sannet he Pilled bet by Infinity." 

and thera are stores OP passagee like these, I have 9 photegrarh of the -poest- 

seript ao the last lattar to pis sister, writien Prom Kartoum, tue before his 

death: "I am quite happy, thank Ged, and Like lawrence, i have ‘tried % ¢o my 7 

duty.'" 1 koe you will greatly ¢njoy &11 the letters if you have not revd thea, 

There is 2 very nics edition published by Yacmilian. Tt makes a man a better 

mar to ses such faiths suck courageous Praedom of spicitual vision And expaPlense, 

as We see in Gordon ~ “a mre secular soldier.” {ft comes ae & rebake to che 

spiritual slothfulness and puparfielality which we Pind in curselwas ~ Seldisrs 

in the Shristian serviee, 

With kind regards to Mrs, Pleming and yourself. 

Your sincere friend, 
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M. Ootoher 20,1805. 

His Highness, 
The Maharajah of Gwalior. 

Your Highness: 

In beheilf of the Board of Foreign Missions of the 

Presbyterian Chursh in the United States of Awerica, I beg leave to 

acknowledge your generous gift toward the church bailiding in Gwan ior, 

Dr, Symington has written to the Board of your great kindness and ties. 

Beard has formally instructed we to express its sincere appreciation of 

your generosity. For many years, the Board has heen repre sented 

in the State of your Righness by Mrs. Joseph Warren, ami now singe ner 

death, by Dr. and tts. Symington, We are geateful for the tolerant 

attitude of your Highness and for your approval of thet great principle 

of religious liberty, which is one of the foundetions of our national 

life in America. We are thenkfud for the assurance of your continued 

kindly interest in bx. Symington and the work of our Mission, and we 

earnestly prey for God's abiding blessing upon #11 your interests sna 

upon your people. 

In behalf of the Boar’, I am 

Yery respectfully yours, 

p 
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October 25th, 1905, 

Dr, alice Mitchell, 

Waodsteck, Mupzoorie, Punjeb, India, 

My Decor Dr. ehthhelie~ . 

Your good letter of May 29th Wes received at the begin~ 

ning of tha summer, and T have been renisa in net writing earlier te ‘hank you 

Por it. I was very giad ta heve the Maller explanation which you sant regorde 

img tha charge made Dor missionaries children. It seamad to us &n entirely 

reaneonable negniations on the part of the Missiow, and T have written to bir, 

“rndera, in addition te writing to his Missiom, reporting the Board's appraba- 

tion of tie Mission's action and its unwillingness to interfere, 

You will have welcomed back before thie reaches you, Mr, and Mire, 

andrews from their leng absence, I am porry he la indefatigable and tire 

jess work at home did not result, im any contributions ‘a the deficit, which T 

pajieve now amounts to 16,000 Rupees, Mr, and Mre, Kennedy and Mes, Turner, 

however, did make generoua gifts te the new building, which I — reverted in 

epiting t¢ the Misstor; and lire, Amdvave received akso, seme small amounts for 

beds and sn organ. 

Mrs, Andveva will te2l you, douttiess, of har biveanel to Mis& Olive 

%, Nemris, thet she should go -at as a teacher in the school, 1 have written 

fully uo Dr. Wherry end ipa, Andrawe about thie, and have advised Mise Vorris 

-g9 Wait until she hears fram Mee, andrews after the Latter hashed tine to tale 

wp. the ‘lines of vork agais, 

IT am giad that the school had such 2 good year under your prineipal- 

shim, but it must have been 3 heavy burden that you carried, f trust that che 

_ return of Me, and Bers. andrews will mean a real decrasse of this burden, end 

thet there may be no reaction after all the specially heavy load that hea been 

on your shewldére, 

I ‘hose you will nat undertake too mich in your York, end strive cca 
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the pressure of the many things calling to be done, to do what will overstax 

your strength, I wonder if you have read any of the bisgrarhical chapters reg 

arding Dr, Trumbull published hy hin son-imlaw, lr, Philip Hewerd, in the 

Sunday School Times, You know he was one of the men who could not simply be 

restrained, Por years he would take no vacation, and good-naturedly ridiculed 

those who did feel the necessity of such an annual rest. at last fr completely 

broke dewn and had to be sent away, first to Naw Nampehire, and afterwards te 

Germanys and while he recovered sufficiently te g¢ on with his work, and ones he 

wes able to do anything, did everything he could, he felt to the end the affects 

of tha over-straiv: which he hed passed through, His friend, Br, H. L. Waylend, 

one of the brighteBt and finest spirited men in the Baptist Church, wrete humr- 

ously, and yet witha wast deal of droll wikdom, shout this quality of fr, 

Tranbull in an article which he published in hie paper, the Bxaminer, in diguet 

1896, It-wss entitled "The Tietim of Rxcese," and i enclose herawith e copy 

of it. T hepe that you, who do not apare yourself, and who know se well what 

work is + the spirit and intensdty and volume of xork which « Ghristian man and 

Sekan cught to do = willl act allow yourself toe be o vietim of exeess, Even 

when we have done all-we can, and have broken ourselves down in trying ts do 

wore, tha volum of work undone seems searcely diminished, Let us try to be 

wise, nd stop belora we get to the brenking dovn point, I have often queted 

Huxley"*s wards to Sir Joseph Dennally, Waen he heerd of the death of Chinese 

gordon,.wnou he had adwirad snd revereneced in the highest degree: "L suppose 

that after 911, the t=nmer of nis death wes just what he would have chosen for 

hivsel?, Better ta wear out than to rust out, end better to break than to wear 

‘eut," Rue, pee Waylend saya, this is good advice only for the any necple 

whe do not intend te heed it, and whe always eut the zocd ndvice in ty, and 

tryt operate one half of it, Por those of us whe really want te do cur werk, 

and do it without shirking or holding back, end whe put owe hearts into it and 

do not do it simply for wrewander or mechanically, it is encugh to atrive 

steadily and without etrein te do what is clearly the wild of Ged and with quiet 
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hearts, even though so mich is often left undeme of what we should like to do. 

wth kind ragards, 

Your sincere friend, 



se ck held 

October 19th, 1 #05, 

The Fev. R, Thackwell, Dp, Dey 

Ambala, Punjab, Ladia, 

My Dear Dr. Thackwelle- 

Your kind notes of May third and fourth, one re 

rarring to the earthquake and the revival in the Assani, and the other to the 

sad situation at Patiala, vere hoth duly reeaived, The latter i reported at 

onee to Dr, Steele, Dr, Wherry has writhen several very helpful and sensible 

letters, which also I have passed on to Dr, Steele, I hawe urged on Dr, 

Steele, as vou and Dr, Wherry both advised, the folly of continging a Mission 

of the Aner ican Church without ay proper representation from the hone Ohuret 

on the field. I am afraid the Committee will not be able te de any thing , 

however, They apparently have no one whom they can send out to India, br, 

Stesis asked whether our Mission might be willing to take over the Patiala 

field, What would you think af that proposal? I suppose that ey to 

wait the real cleaning up of matters anti? ariion is cansumated tetwean the 

Reformed Presbyterians and our awn Church, which i hope may take place HON, 

ie that is done, wa esuld of course grasp the whole problem firnly,. 

or, Steele deeired me to ascertain from vou and Dr, Wherry , whe ther 

you hac bean pat to any expense for your travel or otherviae gin the investiga 

tion, as the Reformed Preahygerian Board wuid be glad to repay any such eutiay, 

I had a pleapant e911 the other day from one of the young men in Mr, 

Wilson's church im Brooklyn, They heve built.a new church bull ding on the site 

ofthe old one, whieh you will remenbar, and they wanted vary meh to lies a 

foreign missionary meting in connection with the dedi cation, 

We rejoice to hear that there have been unexpected and heavy rains, 

. Which have probably renoved the threatening danzer ee in northern India, 

I have been reading rerently, on the reilroad trains, the volume in 
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the Drtepne tinna} Theolegiqanl Library, on the "Theology of the Old Testament", 

but the Inte Professor Peyidson of Edinburgh, It is written, of course, on 

the aeBunotion that the higher criticism, as it has established the conposite 

chapacter of the Old Testament by tha spirit, is constructive, end the beok is 

wonderfully atrong ang suggestive, The sesaion for real religion which was 

#0 strong in old Dr, Davidson, utters itself constantly in the perception of 

the living realities in the ld Testamant, and ihe nen out of whose lives they 

Spring, He eneake at the beginning of nat going to the Old Testament with 

any genera] conception that it in the Word of God spoken to us, and then ha goes 

Mit ~ 

‘We de noi go to it with this concention, but we rise from it 
with this comception, This js tha thing which will be made plain to us, = the 
fermonkl religien of all tha writers of Seripture, their life to Ged and with 
God, his dbeeomes plainar the lower down we cone, - in the Paalter, Sor 
ezampje, and in such books as Job, In the period after the Rxile we ehell find 
problems touching God's rule of the world, Nie relation to Larne], the people” 
vho knew Him, and were the ranresentativer of His caysa in the world; problems, 

tom, of His relntiona to the godly in an nogodly generation, To the intellect 
theses questions might be insalyblej But, we shall see something that enabled 

ten te live without. a solution, , This was their religion, their conscious 
fellowship with Ged, We shall find that mre-and worm religious certainty 

was besed an this consciousness. Tt was the only tiimg the pious mind pos- 
sessed, but it was et Inst always found enough,  ‘wevertheless,' said the 

Pgalinist, tried by misfortune, and imtellectual ly paralyzed before the rid~ 
dlas of Providente, ~ ‘Teverthelesa, I am continually with thea,’ Paalsas 

ixiii, 23, The eenseiousness of Gad bacomee the other side of seli-con- 

aciousness, and this Inward assurance will be seen to be strong endugh to face 
all the difficulties raised by what is external," 

There is 2 great deal just ce Pina as thie, But it is not the kind of hook 

shat one can read wteedily, I have felt in reading it as though 1 were back 

in Student deye again, and having 46 pere ower A text-book until I was sure 

I had the whele line of thought in mind, What an lymense comfort it is te 

ewake to the fact thet one ig not hack there again, and.cen de his work with 

2 free mind and for hia own uses! 

hep that you end irs, Thackwell are both very well, and with 

kind regards, I an, 

Very sincarbly yours, 



a. Oetober 28th, 1995. 

‘iss Elma fonaldsan, 

Dehra Dan, Punjab, India. 

MpoDear Miss Rona lise? 

Your good letter of Jully 27th came while 7 ‘on sca 

at the clese of august, £ am glad that the earthquake ghecks did mo darage to 

Dehra, ead am pleased to gee that the Japenes® expert ix carthqualces, whe has 

visited India, says thni India need not fear any raturrensa of such i rou bbe 

for one yundred years or so, By that time other people will have to be Took- 

ing after the repairal 

T am so glad to hear thet the new Indian paster is doing wail, and 

chat the seres due to the Litter trouble o? last year are healing over, 

Dr, Womledde, has written strongly regarding the return of Mr, Me-~ 

Comb, and T have edie to him that there is no prospent of the ques tLea heing 

reapened hers, in the absence of any formal commnmication from the Punjab iis~ 

sion, 

Iwas glad else ta ‘ee your refsrence to the Woodstock sehoal, and 

sapecially your judgment as to the lnestion of rasponsibi lity for the aceumre 

lated deficit, I have written as clearly as I could to the Mission, that, the 

Board Poit, that Yoadsteek mst he handled not individually, bat as 4 Mise ion 

institution, and that if more money was to be spent there than was provided ir 

the appropriations far the — en it was £6 he aupplied by the Mission by tran 

fers, 2nd aot to accunmlate as o dePicit to be threwn back «apen the Beard, x 

trust that if the whele question hae net, been thoroughly considered and rightly 

arranged batore this, it my be dene at the meating of tha Miseion, 

te shall aveit with the grentast Interest the report of the Committee 

appointed to consider the question of the status of women in the Migsion and the 

action of the Missien upon the repert. I wrete at great length to Misa Morrie, 

. ENT 
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the Secretary of (he Committee, In response to a8 reguest. from her setting ferth 

my own views, for vhich she asked, and I sent a copy of that letter to Mra, 

Therre in Philadelphia. 

o 

L entlese herawith 2 copy of an address by Johnson Poss ar Rngland, 
\ 

at the Shudent Conference xt North"ield this sumer, om “Hava iL not seen Jesus 

 oneiiee cur herd,” 2 think vou will be nlerBed with it and helyed by it. 

{ hope the work is proving ® spiritual stitmdus and eirength to you, 

aAtter all, it is not naas ing from work that rests us, but doing our work in the 

apivit and after the exauple of the Saviour. tf wre te sone time ego te a friend 

whe ig a faithPul missionary in Japan, exprassing the hope that he was mot Over 

taxing himself’, He wae Pac away Prom the othar menberr of his Mission, o¢cupy- 

ing with his Pumily a etation to ene side of ordinary routes of travel, and 

bearing His responsibilities witha mich opportunity of counsel with others, 

He replied: 

UT do not like to talk meh about my private Pealings, but 1 

een uiburden to vou, I have such a conaclousnes@ oP God** Grasence in the work, 

just as you deseribe it in the Keawick hymn, “Like a river gloricus ins God's 

perfect peace", ao the thought is refreshing to me in the work and T do tot 

get tired, 1 believe thet Sf we lived more naturally a& the Master did, “6 

vould not gat se tirat in deing good and in helping others, My weatineas comes 

when t Am Salf-ceantered end selfish, When Tf go ghout trying to de little things 

to help others, remembering Him, T ean bé kusy from morning 1111 night and than 

aot fesl tired, But 7 have to fight all, day.against a selfieh heart, Tt is 

hard for me te “sport my year's work to the Mission, it seons to enmll and tri fe 

ling. But, when the Japanese expresa to ne their gratitud@ and show it, by help 

ing ma in various ways, then 1 am Sure thet the Manter counts it se done to Pim 

qT de net feal the Sgatation because He is right here, and Hig little anes are 

aly around me. The salfecentered man, if he has money, travels for pleasure, 

but the man whe is trying 10 relieve other's burdens, though Living in en isola 

ted place, has all the tonie he naeds, sud doa& not feel the recesaity of trav 

el, ‘The Isherer comes to his mente vith an appetite thet no cendinenty can 

help, bat the man of sedentary habita needa these condiinants to help him 

ralish his food, Wow I know what Christ meant when He suid, 'E have meant to 

gat that xe know not ep’, When L have epant & busy day in trying to be a help 

4g others, 1 feel se if my Pood is the best, my nlace the best in tha world, 

wy work just what t would have had it hed I been offered the choice. 

“tT am row observing the ‘Morning watch’, only regretting that Por 

so many years I was 69 faithless, What a tonie! There met be som ones 

who are praying “or me, though I mow them not by nama, ond #0 t feel, Like 

praying for others, ; 

. ot think that conventions like the °ne at Yaawiek are vary good 

and helpful, . But what ane miss tens ree who Live at Isolated places to do? 

Evedently they can read the reports of thease meetings, and gractice them in thelr 

7 “i, day Be iU8T ae “eg, bane 3 epportyninias to attend these assesblies, but iv 

Ti > n 

‘ 

mountain villages and in fishing hamlets, 
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we too, can have blessed seatans of 

jn his stiritual life, it is 09of he 

probably be more untoward than wae 

refreshment. | If the missionary \grows alack 

ecuse ha is isolated, ie place could 

Nazareth, yet Christ lived thera," 

Ft is * blesaed thing that God is everywhere; and where He is, there is strength 

and penoe, 

With kind regerds. 

Your sincere ?riend, 



Oe ae fe 
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November 14th, 1905, 

The Rev, H.C, Velte, 

Saharanpur, Punjab, India, 

My Dear Mr. Veltas-. | 

Your good letters of Sepiember Mth and 20th were duly 

received, and we were deeply interested in them, and very glad ta know that the 

larger questiowm regarding the seminary were receiving careful consiceration, 

T must explain, however, why yon did not. get any cablearam in time fer the 

neetingso? the Synod and the Missions, Your letter of Septembar 20th was re 

ceived om October 19th, just three days after the Board mstise, The naxt 

mesting of the Rowrd was mot held witi] November 6th, We did not foal tarrant— 

ed in calling & snecial meting of the Board to consider the vatter, when there 

Was no vrasentati.om from the Roord of Directors of the Senimary and no action 

of the Wissions, By the time of the meting of the poard was held it was teo 

late to cable you amy word in unemer to your three suggestions, 

Purthernoere, thera wae not one of ae threm thet exactly expressed the 

Board's mind, Tike Board Wak not prepared to commit, itself now te edther of your 
Hows two plans, cmd it did not wish to estop the discussion of the matter in 

the Yission metdng’s and the Synod, as the third massage you suggested wuld have 

done? The winle aubjedwas laid hefore the Board «t ite meting, and I uote 

the following Pron its reenrds; | 

} The action of the Couneil in refraining from cabling to India 
any instructions of the board, in reeponse to Mr, Velte's letter of September 
20th, regarding the Saharanpur Theological Seninary, was approved, there haying 
been no opportunity for the Council to consult the Board, and the Roard Pamiing. 
thet it is desirable that the chole yuestion of the Puture administration and 
support of the Seminary should be carefully studied by the Punjab and Herth i 
India Vissions, und them conBidered by the Board in the Light of the judgment of 
the Missions, The Roard vould express ite entire readiness to consider any 
readjustment that night be deemed vise in view of the uciom of the Preshyterian 
ehur ches, | 

The Board ig ready to consider uny plan whatsoever, that tay seem 

wise, ond I think it Paedb that it fs very desirable thet the united Chireh 
| 
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stould have sutherity over and reaporsibility for the Seminary, I wuld not 

be prepared I think to amaent to the proposition that it should contime entire 

fingnedal responpibility while all the authority de taken by the General ..sseu- 

bly or the Synad, ind yet, I am not prenaved to sag that the Board would net 

agrat to sone such proposition if it invalvnd good principles that would lead to 

the aspimtion in dae time of responsibility for suppart, as well as resyonsi~ 

Dility for control Qn the vart of the dssenbly or the Synod, All that can be 

said new, E suppose, is that the Board hag an entirely open mind, that it Frante 

the wiastien thorouchly considered in the two Missions, and any plan that tsetse 

the approve of the Mesions it desires to have laid before it. 

I think there ia & feeling that the seuinary ap et presant, represents 

too moh af a Pinoncixl drain on the .mrican Charch, that there ought to ‘be 

more of the element of indepéndence: in it; and I feel strongly, 6 I think you 

ay, that somthing of a Mivm if not radical nature mist bo done to bar out the 

idea of parasition whith ie se prevalent in the Church in India, For exauple, 

here ig an extract from « letter Pram a friend in India regarding one of the 

products of the Seminarys 

Naw I met tel? von one thing in whith his teaching here ia 

vernicious, He taels these poor psonle hw mech Toney he had per month from 

the Pission when in school, how mich thew in the Senivary, Tow much when 

licensed, how moh whon married, how mech extra for coming to the hilis, how 

meh when he passed the Middle Sahoo] Eyamination, and passed into the Upper 

Grade, ete,, finslly, how mich of a monthly allowaned Hé hae for hia infant.son, 

221 thie ip ‘Mission kA dasthr’ - the eustiom of the Vission, The effect here is 

to make everybody feel defrauded of rights, and @iscontent is fostered, Rvary 

men Here should have a salary, and avery child stould. be paid for learning to 

vead, ‘There is « brief statement of our pastor*s inf Inence, “ 5 

L stiease you conld duplicate thie with many similar illestratione, You mow 

the repreach under which the ministry here at how ig because of the subsidier 

tn students, Medical students and lew siudente are continually gibing at the 

 qwologteat schools om the ground that men go to the latter because they get big 

subsidies thera, while the law students and the medier) students have to fight 

“their vay, Nom, after all haw been aadd that my he justhy said, regarding the 

propristy and dity af the Church in training up its ministry, it still remains 

true that there is « poupibi tity of atusing dt, and thet thet possibility becones 
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im some cabes a reality even here in Jmerdony and sus ‘the effects =r in India 

you nom, I hopa that when the question is considered these deeper problems 

Wil? not be glossed over, Tf necessary I hope sonetiing of it hemie spirit 

of General Armstrong may be dignlayed in dealing with the problem, IP you have 

not read his Life, by his danghter, Mre, Tarbot, Z think you ought t0 do ao, 

and also Booker Washington's “Up From Slavery," We mat get some of that epirirc 

inte our institutions in fndia, 

I should be sorry to see the problem os exists here blanketed by 

the easy Pkt: the Sendnary te the Indien Chareh, Gare sinwld be taken 

thet in any such transfer the Seminary should not be allowed to become ar ty éoft 

4inue a hythouse training scheme of woking. I do not meen to apy thet it 

hes been thie, but its results have been far enongh short, a& you know, af what, 

have been hoped, It nay be in large part due to the quality of the material, _ 

but tha system has not brad enough of the spirit, of frugality and nol f-reliance, 

the missionary element ia 36 pewerfsl fn the India n Church that he te 

impossible te sptak of It as a Native Church, and to draw parallel] af it and the 

Church of Christ in Janam or the synod of Brandl, which are bona fide mative ine 

stitutions, in shese Pele ite a deLleate and vitel problem to welp the Native 

Church fineneielly ta the extent that, it must be helped te exercise the nebese 

sary cheeke, and at the eane time to omaken and maintain in the Church o feeling 

of entire trurt and loyalty temard the training institutions, and to give that 

masure of responsibility and aentrol, without which this Peeling of truat and 

loyalty can not be maintained in ao vigorous ohare, | 

My fear with reference to the Indian Gtureh is that the anti treper+ 

tion of missionaries in it may leed to o transfer a6 the Chirch, which 8 not a& 

yet a bona fide native Churehy of responsibilities and authorities whiek, if the 

missionary element ware withdraw, vould not have been entrusted te it, and would 

probably be beyond its abilities to carry wisely, with the comaequence of edo- 

cating the Church to aartifiels] assistance which will impede its progress in 

real independence of character, It my be that the conditions in Indig are 

} |: 

| 
7 
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so different from those in Japan ak tm Warvant the difffarence in ecclesiastical | 

arrangenents > but I confess I Peel much mere enthusiasin over the Church of Christ 

in Japan, ith oll its bunptiousness and all the Prietion and irritation that 

need jo be cllayed, than ever the Church im Intlia, whieh has Uttle or none of 

the Clureh of Christ's robust. viger, virility and national spirit of freadom, 

Whatever ve do now in India, it seems tr ma ought to heve digtinctay in view 

the develipmont of the Indian Church ae a purely Smdigenous Church, and not a 

hybrid, 

“h the same time, I sea the other point of view, which would handle 

the problem or cooperation between }Gesions and Native Cmreh not on the bapis 

pm which it hat hean tended in Japam, a an adjustment between two separate 

organizations, but hy the nblding of the two ints one by the absorption by the 

Native Church of the Missioms and their functions, The ynuestion ia, however, 

will the letter producé « trtte Native Ohureh? The former has done so in Japan, 

e have triad the India polity 4m prazkl, where the effort wae muda to weld 

Mission and Native Chureh tage her, The restilt has been « sohiam in the Native 

Chureh which has hreken ik im two, the anti-mission elemnt tnving gone off 

into a separate organization, 

I confess pt timea that the whole problem seems to be one of inextri~ 

so 
eable confusion, where there ie no one polley thet can he urged averywhere, 

much depends om the inheritance, on the efPeet of traditions om personalities, 

on the atmosphere eraatert by the turroundings, on tlie nrineiplas which govern 

the relations of the rates in tontnet in politics and commerce, ‘nd yet, there 

are some principles that are absolutely clear, namely, that veal life is the 

thing we are ageking for, that réal WPe mst utter itself, that asacciation 

and etietneration are paraible between distinet individuals, These principles 

whieh govern out personal development and palatimships have their social as 

well at thedx tnidividusdimtde applications. 

T ete wait with vary much interset the report of what is done at 

the Synod and Niesion motings this fail, and at the General .esenbly in Des: 
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ber. 

L Se@ no need oP any precipitaney in the Seminary matter, Yo tern 
wilt be done by giving a thorough study to the questien before taking may orrie 

cial setion next year, 

With waru regards, 

Your sincere friend, 



Decenber LSth, 1905. 

fhe Rev. H. M. Andrews, 

Wooistock,Muspmoorie , Inia. 

My dear Mx. Andrews: -- 

Your cood letter, written on board the Woreester- 

shire, en route for India, has been received. Jt was a sreat plsas- 

ure ta hear from yon, and T hove that long before this you and Ere. 

Andrews have reache@ Woodstock safely and are hot ivy Beegatat= hen 
sheep} 

lished in the work. We shali be awaiting with much interest the 

next letters fren you telling of the school and of its condivions 

ané phans. I jnige you did not reach the fiel@ in time for the it 

Mission Meeting, ani if no, I snepect tha’ you must feel that rer + 

have incurred a real loss when van heard what & blessed tine ths 

Missdon meeting was to all who were present. We are sweiting now 

eagerly the minutes of the meeting ani 1 hope that the Mission guve 

thorongh consideration to the need of the Woodstock school ard 

its financial sondition, ané will heve taken such stepe as will 

put everything in setisfactory shape. 

Mrs. Thorpe and-iivs. Turner of Prile@einhia were over hers 

@ few days ago and they spoke aloat their preposition to. se 

$3000 to Woodstock, drt states that they felt the first thing 

‘wasito provide for the deficit, ani that while they preferred not 

ta do anything until tery heard from the Punjah Mirsien meeting, 

they were inelined te Shink tnt even if they 05d do atgthing they ck 

would orefor to have the $3006 Aurceshted applied to the clearing 

the achool of its past indebtedness, =F told them that we, toe | CO, | 
2 

were expecting word frow the Punjab Mission meeting, and everp thing 

° 
| 

] 
{ 
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; _ is waiting now, so = as that aioe is concerned, until the Board 

hears from the Mission. 

Gone time ago the Mission proposed to the Board that the bale 

ances fof tle Guvrent) year should be applied to eenceling the in- 

debteinsas on Yoodstock after the repairs necessitated by the certh- 

quake had heen mate. Tt was found, however, that ‘all the helances 

would he nuaed up by the earth-quake, excert those in Glasses I and 

Ik, ama whet ie served in one mission for one year by leferred 

farlonshs, or the discontinuation of miss onary salaries through 

@esth, is necessary to meet unanticipated expenditures in the way 

5f health returns and other necessities, so that there was really 

fHhat the Board was able to make available towsr? the re= 

duction of the deficit this year. The orinciple that is proposed 

the Mission, however, was ageeptale to the Board, and if this by 

coming year the Mission has no other suggestion to make for the 

aanesl&jion of the jeficit, I am inclined to think the Roard would 

avvorove of ifs effort to gqonomize elsewhere, so as to save enough 

+o meet this adverae account, 

i wish it were possihle te write of the Likelihood of large 
5 

abd itionnl gapropriatione, bit on the other hand the Board ig-one hua+ 

éred oe,” Acliare «md nore hehind at the present time in its 

funds aves apa « for anpront liabilities, and not to talk of any 

advance work i+ will be necessary to receive an increase of one 

hundred thengand dollars during the rest of the current year in 

order fo @are for «he oresent work and 4o make its continuance 

t 

possible withont redaction. 

1 was zal to know that yon had fount your daughter so well, 

d really emeayed re that she wag not receiving the regniar 

ildeen! ees and it yon feel this to be necessary next 

* aie have it inserted in the, maseiaw mination i 
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estimates, with tne approval of the Executive Committee. In 
case the estimates have bean already sent, a note fran the Rxeou= 
five Committee, instrneting me to ada the item, wenld he BulPisient, vite 

Tt was a creat pleasure to see you and Mrs, Andrews here, and’ = 
only hone you aie not overtax vourself in Your earnest ani 
work in hehalt of Woodstock, ZI was very mach frail et tines thet 
irs. Andrews especialiy was overdoing it here in the Rast, ant r > eRe 

1&5 

was glad that you had the Slecial rest before éetting hack ta the 
field. What a wonterfu faith if is that has been siven to ag 
to know, that we, who are ao few in numbers, and arrayed @cei ust 
80 great a masa of ignorance and Buverstition, wilt ret hey i alr y the 
srace of God vrevail; and that we can have Eis comfort and the 
rich joy of Eis presence with we however buried we may seem Rie 
be. An? I trnegt that this work is broving @ spiritual stim as 
anid streneth to roneAtier all, it is not ceasing from work that 
rests us, but doing oar work in the spirit and after the ex an ple of the Saviour, JI wrote Sone time aso to a faithfni missionary in Japan, SFI ne the hove that he was not over taxing hineel?, He wan far away from the other Menbers of the Missi On, Occupying with his family @ station to one Bide of ordinary routes of travel, and hearing his Tesponsthilities without mich snnc 
somsel with others, He re oh Leds 

"I @€co not like to falk anch avout my private felines, but 
I can umburden to FOR, E hare such a Consciousness of Coad's 
gresence in the work, just as vey dessrihe if in the Keswiek 3 
"Like a river Gloriccs is Cod's verte at ehea", 8o-the thon 
refreshing to Be in the Work and E ae not eet fired. 2 helie 
that if we livea more naturally as tie Master did, that we wouta 
not get so tired in doing gona ana in-helvine othe 8. My wasri- 
NESS Comes when £ 4M #61 fecerntered and selfish, When I on Bbout 
trying to do Little thinss to help others, Tenemheri ng Him. + 
be basy from norning to wWieht, and then not feel tired, But E hse 
fo fight all day aziinst a geipic, hemré, It is Bara for me eo 
report my vearts WORK ta the diission., I+ Seeiis But when the Japanese express fo ne their eratitnuie and show i+ 

bY helping me in various ways, thon I an, 
ee Sure thet the ms Peis 

Counts it a8 dona to Him, I do not feel the isolation weester | 
| 

30 SMAI and ty ifling; 
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tc ia wiahb here, and Nis little ones are all around me. ‘The sett- 

centersd mam, if he was money, trevele for pleasure; but the man 

whe in trying to velieve others' burdens, thoneh living in an ite. 

olated place, han aL the tonie he needs ani does nat Peel the 

nece sity of travel. The leborer comes to hig meals with sn ro 

petite that no condiments @an help, hat the men of sedentary * 

itg aceds these condiments +0 help hin relish his food. Now 7 

know what Christ meant when He said, 'Z have meant to eat that 

‘now not of', When I nave soent @ bury day in trying to be # help 

to others, 1 fee] ar if my food. ia the best, mi place the hest 

in the world, ay work ‘tush what I would have nad, had I been of~ 

fared the choice. 
"YE an now cheervine the ‘Morning Wateh', only regretting that 

for so many years I war so faithless. Wheat m tonie} There mast 

%e some ones who are araying for me, though & know them not by 

faite, and so 1 feel like praying for otheree 

*= think that Gonventions like the one at KeawiG are very 

sood ani helpful, But what are missionariss whe live “in tsolates 

pinces do? Bwidently they can read the reports of these meet- 

ines, and practice them aij their work day by day. We have no 

opportunities to attend these Assemblies; bat if the Roly Spirit 

tg not Limited, then in mountain villages, ent in fishing hanlets 

we, ton, ¢an jiave blessed seasons of refveshment. If the nission- 

ws grows slack in his spiritual life, it is not because he is ite 

cad. Eo vlace contd probably be more vertowardt then was Nasere 

yet Ohrist Lived there.™ 

Sith kind reyearts to lirs, Andrews and youself, 

Vers sincerely yours, 



Beeemher Bv7th, 1905. 

ev, Ray KH. Garter, 

American Presbyterlan Mission, 

Your good letter of Hevenher 6th was received 

Tirésé weeks ago, and it wap reported to the Board at ita jest 

nge E read that portion of it In which you offered YORI 

self? for the wark st Laisn Ghow., We have all rejoiced at ie 

Spirit in which pon have writtem ani yor proposition has reseire 

very careful consideration. Et 16 wonderfnl how the Dien Show 

massacre has called forth the trues svirit of Ghrietien service 

in many hearse. iY, Tingle wrote on his way out to Runan 

that ag soon &s he got hift fanily settled he wonll te premret 

to ¢9 down to Rien Chow te rebuild the tation, Mr. Eunkle 

whom you mek at the Gonference and who ia now studying in 

Enslend, has written offerim hinsel?t for the vlase, anf & friené 

of Mr. Petle's at Priineeton Seminary alteo Sterds ready to 29: se 

that it wilh not he Aiffievit, to find men te re-in2orce tle 

Canton Mission in order that Ait may reeepen the station, he ae 

men will not be able to Teach the field, however, until fall, 

am your offer to co on af onee haa been curetvlly weirhed. 

On the wholke, however, it lias reened heat not to disterh voor 

settlement in India, Even if yon shonld co on now, you wonla 

not he shie ta open the station sione, ani wiutever work nesds 

to be done now conld be done as well by the Mission through 

5 
whatever older missi onary may be. located at Lice Show, Younger 

7 

tia 
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men could be sent ont to join him awd by, Bawerity who is now 

At home on fuxleugh, tp he returned this coming fall. With 

great gwebitude for the mpiyih whieh yon have shown, hovevex, 

this juiguent hee been meashel, T an avre thet God wil} bless 

you all the mare in your work in Tnfia, baceanse of your readiness 

to rise tp at go afiex Shria’ to Lien Chow. 

Ian glad yon head a goot journey out to the field, and I 

am glad that you ere settiet with the dear friends at Beroz- 

epore. May God give you stxength te do His ark in power, 

I have just been reading a Litkle while ago one of the most 

peautifnl addresses I think 1 ever veaé, It is the Parewel. 

Aatdvess of ola Professur Simpson, the Dest of the Medical Behool 

of the University of Baintargh, a8 ke Ladd down active wrk lest 

summer, afber a generation of sertvine. He is 4 very devoted 

Christian old men. I remember him vividly from my sollege 

dave, when he came over te this adantry with Professor Drurmond 

on the ooaasion of Pref, Drummond's Tinst visit, Thers war & 

“geputation at that time Zeon the Seoteh Universities to the Anon 

joan Universities. Tt was rode ap of Pref, Drwmons, Prof. Simp- 

aon, and Dr. Miith, who went out Jater ar Aw medical mash onary 

to Pientain, to succeed Br. Kenneth MeKensig. Then there wore 

one or two others, ineladdag a atadent, Their theory was the. + 

it was the fact of a mat's interest rather than hie kil. in 

axvressing 1h that gave hin inflnence, era. in conpeqwenas the 7 

set no Seore by Skill in speaking. With the exception of Prot. 

Drwinond, they were about an hed a Lot of wonakera a8 could be 

gathered, ang I think they had arranged’ it so intentionally. 

And yet, Prof{ Simpson wan an interesting speaker. He hed & 

queer Little voice, ant bled. side whiskers, which he pulled 

actively, ond Littie twinklins eyes, He hap now laid down his 
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work, ond he di@ it at the same time that he presented the les 

graduating o1sap with #tueir diplomas, in this addrers to which 

thave referred. FL is a mrt of sketch of the ehenges which 

pad takbn vlace im his Life, ant it is filled with the finest 

Christian apirat s ant then it close with this peragraph: 

Pid you ever read anything more beantifal than that? You 

know those are the works innerived on Mr. Mooiy's grave stone 

at Toxvthfiel&. There in nothing on the stone excevt hie nare, 

the date of his hirth ma the date of nis death, and then the - 

sinple ingeripsion: ~- “Re that dowth the will of God abideth 

forever." % de not heliere there is any stronger or any “pore 

satisfactory ward on which te rest ® Life. As Prof. Drummond 

usel to sag, the strongest mean in the world eannot do 

more than the will of God, amt the hamhlest dairy maid ean do 

as much. So that every Tife may have the same success, be= 

ganee every 1if6 cen fulfil whatever the vill of God for it maz 

be. And how strengthening it is to think that it is the will 

of God that we are to do ang can do, ani thet absolutely nothing 
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Gan prevent OWx age aynlish Jota ne Whatever if is His will that we 

showle ao: 

Hoping to hear from you soon ahout the work am of your 

inpressidme of it, ani of the people an@ of the lang, and traate 
ing that you may he ahle to contribute a real shaxe toward 
developing a strong, rigorous ant Self-propagating church in India, 
7 am 

Your sinoere friend, 
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My dear Mr. Oaldwell.:-- | 

“We were delighted to receive & forterent 

4 d ; 
ase your letter of Dacember 4th. Dre ‘Bying has writhen more Shuewh 

: 
ww 53 
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once of your excellent work in the Gollege, and a long and most — 
» \y 

paaarenere ys letter ficom lim was received the same date as youre, — 
4 

eordially apyrovinj; of your appointrent . : ny 

The matter hides brought before the Boaraé at its last meeting, 
% 

and Pe fo lows ag action was takens : 

The ‘Board exp see ssed ite wi ‘ae ae 4o consider the soplie 

cation of Mr. 8. &. Galiwell, now teaching in ‘he Forman Ba deme ike 

tian Collese, for appointment as a regular missionary, the rege Se geeks oy 

Jar soplicati jon and testimonials, however, to be received by Fhe riya 
Board before it can give any definite answer; and. the Roart 2s net 

questing the jutgment of the Punjed Mission as to its readiness chet Vane 

o have Ur. Caldwell cone back on full missionary appointment | | 

without the eat | Seminary conrse. +0 ‘ ee 

Dr. Ewin; writes of an action ty the Rission at the Annual 

meeting approving w* pom eprointment, but the cinutes » © tie 

meeting have not _\ret * a Fecsived, Possibly when they come 
FE = 

they wild ‘fully ame: er the de aire of the Boara for the judgement 

of the Mission eg to % ‘he omission of tke Secinas y Gourse. he » ae red 
4 , ira \ ‘ i . A at 

4 Board hes no hesitat ‘7 wheltiev er to “appoint good Men BS Bis ea ae Pea! 
ts ae” “et eS oe Une: 

of the Kiesion : 
z Sy 

ux san be @inyeneed with an 
< ‘es P 

rye ae ont: 

withoat the seninery cour a8, ent £ the eotion 
x4 P 4 at te iE y 
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have reasheé a differcnt result in his thinking ané experience. 

Hie work in the Gollege convinced him of the desirability of 

& Seminary coursé, in pert, at least, and of returning as an 

ordaines man. 

Eencloas herewith the agpiieat ion blanks and medical gertie 

fieate, ami f sm sen line elee several references blanks to Dr. 

HWing and Pr. Gerigvoli.,gn view of jike aehion of the Mission and 

Whet we know of yo, thie is hergeiy @ matter of form, but the ¢. 

to have a pretty Pail record for ite files. 

i judge from Yr. Ewing's letter that you may be coming home 

this @oring ia order to get beck by March, 1907; or instead of 

hia, you may retuen in August, in order fo get Unck for a good 

part at least of the time that Dr. Ewing alfa Dr. Orbison will 

be sway. ) 

£2 you come home in this way what speeial work will you 

ve taking ap during your stay at home? JI judge you|wili be want 

wing $0 Meke it tell as Girestiy aa possible on ypar future work.s 

£ rejoice in the devotion end earnestnes@ ani) fidelity 

Four oervsons] werk with! the students, 

od May enable vou to win many of them to the 

faith and sexvice of Christ. When we are eager to see ow Hate 

ter’ work progter in our hande, and atend perplexed, as wa o*-- 

nm @0, anone “fhe that contront ug, and are at a loess 

kNOwW wheat ars the right methods to pnreke, how good it is 

{9 fail bage on the fact that after ali no methoe will succeqd 

srink oF ang in *he world, I rejoined to Meet at The Conmpen= 

of the Railroad Young Hen’s Christian Associations in 

Secrest Jast fell, e yong Baptist minister from Texas, who 

has had extraordinary success in reaching men, Fe told me of @ 

a z je! een er a en. - _ 

ila 

Boek ee lS 
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Gowboys' Convértion which he had attended for several years, where 
sone four or five hondred cowboys, most of them Christians, haa 
come together, ani where there were Revival meetings that reach 
el even the most abandoned and hardened, He was @vidently a 
man of very clear int ellectnal perce otion ané of great strength 
of wills; but shove everything else, he seenme® to be a men of 
unusual tenderness and love, and I was interested in the address 

- 
Lu 

which he made hefore the Convention in Betroit, in which he 
spoxe of this power of love to monid ani win othere, 2 think 
you will he interestea in the way he put the matter, and I an 
ventaring to enclloge a copy of part of his address, Aftsr he 
had fold the story, whoeh is toi4 in the enclosed clipping, he 
adied; 

"Oh, brothers, men in the shops anf éverywhere, are dying for love. Your grammar May be broken, your plans may be ime perfeet, your Machinery may he srade, your organization may be rough, but if you love these men, and pour hearts out to then honestly and directly, there will be & reaponse that will fi12 you hearts with joy and 7431 heayen with oreises,* 

It seems to me a great comfort tha we can be able to fall back 
on this fundamental truth, that we can all of us be workers by 
the power of lows, an& that no man can doe etronger wok than 
the loving man, andi that the Loring man cen do stronger work 
then other men, however able intellectneliy, whose hearts are 
not as full of yearning as his is, Ware this not the very 
secret of St. Paul's nower? Tf often recall the verses iy 
PF. W. He Myer's creat poen, "Saint Pan" in which he sets forth 
just this creat vassionate sagerness after souls, which cons aed 
Paul's mind and heart and wills 

"Oft when the Yord is on ine to delivez, 
Difts the illusion ané the trath lies bare; Desert or throng, the aity or the river, 
Heit in a lucid paradise of air; 
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Culs g the folly therennder, 
Bound Tho ghia. COMaUGE, 81 laves who should be kings: 

Rearing their one hove with a vatient wonder, 
Sadi iy contented with @ show of things. 

fher. with « rash ee intolerable eraving 
4; rehowk me ae a trumpet call; 

; 'o perish for their saving! 
Bo “ier ‘their life, be offered for them alli" 

DY only we conld have the churches at home fille@ with this spirit, 

ang all missionary methods and voliog transfused by it, how 

oreat would he the a@vance in the Fingiom, doth at home and 

‘ 
abroad! 

I hare knowm your father for many years, and corresponded 

jrith hin when he was in Bogota, and I shall look forwam with 

much pleasure to seeing you when you come home. 

5 
Very cordially yours, 

fenclosural . 
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The Rev. Jd. O. Re Bins, D. Day 

Sehere , Punjen, india, 

My dear Dr. Bving:-- 

Your good letter of November 10%h ager ing 

the Bission meeting, and December 2nd rega ming fir, Caldwell, and year 

private ani confidential letter of Movember 20th, have all been 

received. 

First, let me refer to one or tec items in your letter abont 

the Mission meeting. The minutes of the meeting have not vet 

been received. I hope it will not be another case of delay Like 

that of & year aro. The minntes of ihe North India Mission meete 

ing, held efter yours, were received on Gecenher a6th, have been 

considered hy the Boara and 7 have ote wales reported the Boara'’s 

action,in reply,to ‘the Mission, The delay in the reeeipt of 

the Punjab ninutes does not, necessarily, inconvenience the 

Boaré, but I shone think it might ineonvenience the Mi Sion, 

and that the Mission wonla want to take Some measures to secure 

‘& prompt forwerding of the reeord@ of the Annvad Meeting to the 

Board. Tyo or three station reports and a number of ners one. 

reports have heen received, anong them your own, Z trnet thet 

the work of the Harthquake Gommittee, which you said in your 

report you hoped wonlé he over bg November 18th, dig not Lay 

too heavy burdens upon yu. We all rejoiced at the honor 
which your appointment bald you and refleeted upon the Board, 

Dr. Hoble wrote regarding the two dostore in Philade phi 

no aS \ 
Sioa be ee | es a Li 
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who were supposed to be available, ani who I had written were & 

~ piction, ao far aa any present help from them was congerned. ff 

gent her letters over +9 Philate phis ané have @ full explapae 

tion from there. ‘The two medical students referred to were 

ar. Garruthers ané Dr. Graff, but they will not be able to go 

owt witil 1907 in view of their plans of further preparation, 

Tan sorry +o have to say whet 44 will doubtless be necessary 

to report to the Mission, if it has made any request .for special 

appropriations, that the fingnoiel conditions at the present 

+ime do not warrant the Board in any inerease of appropriations 

goy native work or any assumption of obligations due to the 

appointment of new missionaries; but I hope the issue of the 

remaining months of the year may disyel the clond of uncertainty 

which is over the Treasury now. 

Mrs. Carleton has written about the Mission meebing, end 

the recommendation of which you speek, will come up foubtless when 

the minutes are received. 7 | 

Zi hope the report of your Committee as to the status of 

the women mey pe sent on with the minutes , even {though ext ion 

‘Rs ey tal Eyer : if itil vert rear, Yor will have heard, of course, 

af the action Saker: he the Worti tndie Viaesion, (ft. is & goad 

atep in sivencs, unt it is only a comprorime, and wilJ. not Long 

dgatiefy, I fem, cither tic womem on the ficla on the Women's 

Boavida at home. Both the fast ani Yeat Jaren Miasions hare voted 

redently to gire the righ of voting on 67) curpstions * at Loe 

Weren of the Miarion were have hithertie had the Hight to yote 

only ¢ yestions of wanen'S WorkKe 

Ye ave all clai to hear of Vr. Galfwell eni the efficient 

way ii which he has taken honda of the work. and of his purpose to. 

give himself to if. The matter was laid nefore the Board on the 

basis of his letter and yours, and the followin action was teken: 
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The Board expressed its willingness to censider the applica- 

tion of Mr. RB. G@. Galiwell, now teaching in the Forman Christian 

College, for appointment as @ reruler missionary, and repuler 

application sné@d testimonials, however, to he received by the 

Board before it can give any definite answer; and the Beard rer 

questing the. indgment of the Punjah Mission as to its readiness 

to have Er. Galadwekl come back on full missionary appointment 

withent the regular Seninary corrse. 

It may be that the minutens of the Mission meeting, whe they are 

received, will enfirsig answer the Board's inquiry. We have been 

interested in the divergence of judgment indicated ineair, Cale 

well‘'s proposal and lir. Pleming's course, Mr. Fleming's experes 

iencs ledhim to feel that the Seminery ccurse was desirable, od 

that it would be well for him to go back ordained, Mr. Ueldwell, 

of the same experience, has reached a contrary judgment. have 

written to him that the Board has not the shightest hesitation to 

appoint a layman. Af the same time, I hope thet he and you wild 

consider whether some pert of the seminary courses, st least, with 

the Hebrew eliminated, may not be very valuable for him. He ig 

evidently dséyly moved by his recent experiences, am lie ought 

not +o mske any misteke of judgment now as to the beak equipment 

for his life wirk,. I do not say that he ought to fske the Semiq 

nary course, even in part, but T hope that hoth you and. he ane 
| 

Br. Griswold, who has alse written about i, will consider the 
| 

qnestion thoroichly vefore he reaches his final decision. 

x hare navn hig father ever singe & pecs 2 cone cted with 

the Board. Helwas for many years @ milssionary in Golumbie. He 

was somewhat cantankerons in his waye.\ He and Dr. Mitchell had 

a good jeal of trouble. I always liked him, bul hs certainty wae 

stiff and unskilled in weys of tactful sdapts! ion, .~ hope the 

son hap not ioherttea these characteristics. Gam Home Bowrd veces. 

ple had trouble with the feather in Porto Rice, where he went after 
i 

sevarating from our board ant a brief ministry in Cincinnati. The / . 
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nooe Foard severed its conneation with him some weeks age, aa one 

iy ite orTisers expressed to me, “he was a chronic fault-finder 
and kicker", He is now living in Porto Rico on a Little fern 

} Which he Kes there. xX wewla not Say @ wore pre judic ied to the 

Son, and ow experience in the Home Boards with his father ought 

not effect the altitude of our Board a particle towers the son's 

application: but i. think it is worth your while studying the 

youlig han Garetully to make sure that he has no peculiarit in 

tnt will develope in a troublesome WAY o 

c need not say with whet interest and sympathy I read your 

persovel letter of the 20th, I remember our conversations on 

this schjeet when you were home before, ompecial ly the talk 

which you ani Dr. Gillespie and I had in Winona, and I can feel 

‘he nesyy weight of the two consi@erations wh met aie resting wor 

oo your mind and constraining it fe face arain the question which 

i Paced then, | 
ve 

i 
ia 

Of course, on the one side the reasons for jour remaining 
| 

5 aes : 

| in the Mission work seemed very strong,. . Your WManrpae Bed 
os ry . * . s * Ip - . intluewce in the Punjab, your administrative ability which soulé 

mot he apared Teom the Goliese end which no one|/elae in the 

Miseion could conte ihate te the Coikepe, your steady Judgment, 

your apiritnal Pores, the reletions of trust ant confidence *hat 
| 

a) eh 4, Fou sustain to all classes -ee the rice of lowing these things AA 

iB almost inadmissible. Indeed, locking At the natter from thie 

point of view, there is every reason why /you should remain in 

india. Your influence there is steadily |inereasine an} during the 

next fifteen or twenty years, will be atiits maximum, making you 

en enlarging power, not only in the Raueational and Missionary 

work in the Punjeb, but in the misdionery enterprise thy onghout 

the whole of India. 



ee 
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Leaving out of sight for the moment the two consigerations 

of which yen have spoken, the question that wonld arise would be 

whether, if you remained at home after yow next furlough to. take 

ap work here, there would be any possibility of your Going such 

work or wielding sush influence as you vil] do an} wield in India. 

I question very much whether there i3. No local pastorate woulé 

give you such & sphere of varied ané national service as you have 

now, Wo college presidency at home world do so, Your training 

has espscially fitted you for sub & position, but I do not know 

of any college presiflency that it would be worth your consiéer- 

ing which is vacant now, and there are very few colleges wh ore 

presidents here at home exert the sway ané put forth the moaléing 

power which is your privilege in the Punjeb, The other porsihii- 

ity would be a Boaril's Secretaryship. Even if auch a position 

were open in ang other Board than the Foreign Board, it would te 

a curtailment of influence and a waste of nower® on your part te 

érop into 1%. of dour se your experiece aw judgment ma anility 

would all sugee at dderetaryship in the Foreign Board if you were 

to come home, 4ncs8eewemk. With reference to our Boar, of 

course there is no vacancy now, and as leng as Dr. Eliinwoo€ 

lives I jo not believe thet any Secretary will he appointed. tt 

has often been debated as to whether when he dies it wild be nee 

esrary to aypoint «© successor, whe ther the [Board ought not ta 

Theres wowld he, s¢e= try to get alone with three secreferics. 

cordingly, that uneprtainty involved, I have been told that 

Rowara Agnew Johmiaton has expressed a desire to sucoged Pr. Ele 

Linwood, but I do not believe tha’ there is any propah i 

this. 

LLity of 

I have heard Dr. 6.|B. MoAfee also mentioned in this cone 

nection, snd another of our most prominent pastors whose name I 
: ' 

amnot at liberty to mention. In this direction, I can only 

| 

1 OSes | 
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Bay in a word, everything seems to me uncertain, I ought to he 

in a position to know as definitely about it as anyone, and I 

adic not know what will he done, or in vhat direction the Board 

wiih be disposed to look in case anything is dome, and I do 

know that while Dr. Bllinwood is in very frail health now, he 

hes & constitution of tremendous tenacity, and. it may be meny 

yeate hefore his passing eA sreates & vacancy, He has something 

of Dr, Lowrie’s constitution. Of course, thie is the sort of 

question on widen the Board ia likely fio have a very positive 

mind of its own, an? ifs memhers may be thinking very different 

thoughts from these of which I have given expression, but I have 

written to vou with sm unhesiteating confidence, 

The ove position at heme where you cold use your experience 

with least less of sacrifice to the Mission eause, would be 

as & Secretary of the Board, I donbt whether even. in such & 

postition, howarer, yon cotld do whet yon are doing, and what the 

next fifteen years will enable you to do. You are coming now 

to one of tha positions of highest missiomry leadership m4 

authority, in. ome of the greatest Mission fielda of the world, 

and unless thers are convineing ani irresistable reasons why 

you muat forsge your opportmity, it does seem to me thet you 

would be Losing the privilege which any men micht eovet, ani which 

does not come to one man ont of a million, of isyilne the walla 

of the Kinedom of God in the ductile period of a nation. 

And now, as to ‘he _two considerations fhet are perplexing 

a 8 a r, i. 5 . + es. ~ 

*hink that physicians’ opinipm might be aceepted ia] $ 7 ey oO 

4&2 GOnGigsive rerarding the health consideration, elthough ever 

there if ther state vou could have ten yeart in Iniia and fifteen 

or twenty at home, I believe the ten world connt for more nom 

for Goa and for the Church in India than the twenty at,home, 
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The claims of the chiléren are the unanswerable eleane) I 
Gan imagine the rending of the heart strings involved in the 
seyaration. I do not know what to say there that you have not \ 
turned over and over in mage own mind, fhe issne want certainly \ 
seem to show that you had made no mistake in the case .of Anna ct eat, 
and I hope it may show that no mistake wes made in the cage of \ \ 

} the two other older children, As to Nancie and Rhea, what can T 
Say, except that I wonla foin with you and lire. Ewine in earnest 
prayer that you may he shown the right path and given grace 

whichever way it leada. 

Please count on me as ready to help in any way I gan. and 

if I get any light that misht be serviceable to you I shall write 
frealy, a8 I know you will write with cendory and entire nonre. 
serve of any further thoughts on the question that you nay 

have. 

With wamest regards, 

Very affectionately yours, 

oat 
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Dehra Dun, T. P., i ie ‘ te “ 

iit os) He iRes 2 ety & 
: ty Dear Mr, Jones:- 

Your good letter sf Recember seventh was received <i ors i i 

early part of this month, and it was “ great nleasure uo heer from you, and o 

get so long and informing a letter, 

First of eh, I vould report that I brought up at once the question 

o? your harten ge and the possibility of spending | some of it in ihetena,. and I 

heve mleasure in repartd np thet ea ae wee cardicl ly apereeed, 

to him, 

I am gilled that the vork is in sach good condition now in Dehra, and 3 

rejoice that you and Mrs, Jones have teen bie ta aeecuaplish so much during tthe 

year there, even though it has meant eneciatly heeve Imuedens Por you: woth, 

We ell rejoice in- the ti dings of ths ‘ 

F e » » 7 , 7 

and blessing that. eane 

to the Miesions in Indian. Mr. ™iRev has just cect e remarkable aecount of the aT 
S . F & al ~ : , ¥ 

revivals at Ratnagiri, where theve kave heen cians ites those of the sregtrevi 
4, 

paucllle ais in America in the early geera of the Tast celury. I remecher reading in _ 

the Life of old Walier Lowrie, C, Towrle, aeesunte of the 
: 3 aan 

revivels which ke sas, where the ph Syapiams were the seg as those which 
i i , Py ; Bok ateompanied the revives in Wales and in eace rarts of “akg YT Repe that af 

; a “J | ® ri 
‘ \ i = j rs ter these peculiar and ¢yi dent! eS ee f aK é Al 

a i 

ph 7 may continue to be an wal 

i ? / ‘ You. bia be saidime not lene 2fter 2h 7, ese ches you, “sade ian 
F 4 

f %, 4, hope to hear fre m3 you the vat er 
Thee, ee eM 
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; Om receiving your letters of November 16th and 30th, 

the latter #ith Ite ‘quetation from Woman! 's Work Townote to the Philadelphia 4 
ee 

ay Women's Society, Sorwarding both of your letters, Mire. Morris replied: 
. 

, "Mere. @horne hee honded me your letters from or, Noble, which 
(hoa she reed in ‘our Candidete Committee, asking me to return them to you, and to 

rh ter renly te your inquiries conesrning our two medical students practising in 
a the Woman’s Yospitel of Philadelphia, Dr. Carothers and Dr. Graff. . They 

are most promising condidate@®, and we have every reason to believe that they 
will Be able to go owk, aecarding to their own plans, im the Fall of 1907, 

- _ Their hospita! vear will be completed nex Tell, but they both desire and feel 
& necessity for Bible training and some eve ngelistte work, and ask that they 
nay spend sext winter im gaining this, 

: "Es to a extract that Dr, Noble sends from Yoman's Work for 
Soman, we can only s 4 it was not written by any member of the Condidate 
Committee: ther by one a dhe seducted from my cenort after the sumer, the 
statement she males, IT reported twelve vacaicies on the foreign field appeal-, 
ng to us, : i Momdae oi and that the summer had broughtus twelve new yh, 
candidated. ; supposed that the twelve candidates could fill eight 
vaeaneies, bul ‘he Sea are that six of these have been appointed, three de- 
elined, and tro have not yet completed their preparations, The doctor alluded 
to as having been sent te Pill a vacaney ic Dr. lewis, Ido not wonder that 
those in India ave long asked for physicians were a Tittle surprised at 
the stmiement as 74 sired, but you See it ic not difficult to explain its ap- 
parent Enesnsistencsy wit 3 

S15 h 

; 
This will explein the mettes T think, The Thiladeiphia Society are very 

strong in their feeling what lhe yeung women who go owt should first have had 

_a hespitel year hers, and our Board is of the eame conviction. We understood 

, : i d 
thet you end others at fodiana agreed with us that ii mould be undesirable for Beek : 

- young women te go out to India withowt their hagsnital interneshin at haope, in 
¥ 

= hope of making wo what they lese in India. 

Perse; 2 Vittles of the confueuon in our minds grew Trsat the fact 

tm ur de iter wae apdtten in Wovember 1905, and vet yau speak of wanting the 

‘Pall, 10907," Of course if it is really 2907 that you want the ae ) 
a y 2 vA 4 AN Teta Panes > 
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anyetises elee, As you probably mow, the Board is AD. as condition now ty ey oem 

additions to the missionary staf? involving the lieavy 9638 Aa necessitated by 

ety bi 
new missionary appointwents, We are still in doubt as to whether the Boor 

will come through the present year without heavy, deficit; and even if it should, 

che overnhelming desire of the Miseion seeme to be for sniarged appropriations he 

for native work before there is any noieiidies als enksrgenent of the niseionary 

staff, ; 

; There ave, furthermore, severe! needs of the most pressing kind, ohere as 

the Pinaneial difficulty would not enter,  A-women doetar is neaded Por Wore. | 

Yuen in eiiee, and the salary is already pledged for her; and there is the vacant 

place caused by the murder of Dr. Cheenut at iad P exe 4 

By the Pall of 1907, however, I hope that — uay be so great en ine 

orease in Che niselonary contributions as to make it possible for the ‘Peond both 

te provide what is needed for the steady of the native work, and te send out “3 

the new sion tndbibest requixed by the work, 

I rejoice in the success and ePPiciency of your work at Lodiang. ae 

Miss Patlerton hes written of her sister's call +e onal to the. 

cebininisaihl of the echool, in view of Dr. Charch's resignation and De. Brown's 

return to Englend, She says thet Dr, Pullerton hes promised to go for. oy a 

year, che hopes thet Or, Brown mey be ait to return, by that time, 

I hope thet you are quite well, and with kind regards, i ny 

Very sincerely yours, | 

i? \ A 
ea \f | ag dt 
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The Rev, BE. P, Newton, DB. De» 

Ragnna, Punjab, Indian, 

My Deer Dr, Newton:~ 

January 26th; 1906. 

‘The Mitwtes of the Annual Meeting heve nat yet reached 

ua, and I begin to fear that thie year may be « rep
etition of the unhappy Siype- 

ance of last year, Without waiting for them, however, I have brought up the 

Resolution regarding your furtough, and have plespure im reporting the following 

aetion: 

the Row, B. . Newton, D. De, of the Putjab Micsion, inotent- of 
teking the regular furleugh, 1906, was suthorized te spend the hot season Of 

1906 in Kestnir, end take @ furllugh of eight months in Burope, 2907. 

If you prefer to take the short, furlough, which you will be teking in Barepe, 

rather than in Aweri¢a, as pou Say you think you will, the Boatd will eordislly 

devent.. I remember with meh pleasure your leat visti, however, and shal] be 

sorry not to cae oun, I continue to cherish the somewhat dim hope, however, 

of being able te visit India and seeing the Miesion work thoroughly some dey, 

and shall entieinate long opportunities for conference with you then, 

I rejoi¢e in oll the blepsing whieh tg falling upon the misaion work 

in verious parte of India now, and earnestly pray and hope that there may he 

throughout al) the Miewione a real out-pouring of the Spirit
 of God, that shai? 

result in great ingatherings inte the Church, 

I long to sem the united Presbyterian Church grow into a wedlly power 

ful uative Church. ft seems to me almet sad to think thet ali the promiamst 

offices at the legt meeting of the Kesembly were held by foreigners, Dr. Wherry 

mentioned the list in ene of his letters, end there wae not a single Indien 

nemed in that list, Doubtless there are sone Indien offieers, but their in 

fluence wast be in the back-ground, i wih the Church might grow into a bons 

fide Native Choro, 

whve yeu Wadn Wakeling Uh Gther Mittens, a Tee sure you mrt have 

a a SO, EIEIO Ce eR ape 8 OME _ce IU ph gpa OSes ; ; 3 

el a El a ee 
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Dr. Kewton, 2, 

Pelt with reference to your om, the increasing pérsentian of the importange of 

yvaiping vp ettong sative leaders? This ds one of thone obvions truths of mie~ 

sion policy never lost sight of, but every now and them brought into. freek view 

end given new emphasis, As follewing upon the strong appeale from America for 

Tnrge hosts of new niselonaries, « sppéale to which the American churches have 

not in any adequate measure responded o it ie het unnatoral that we ehowid fall 

- baek upon the apsstelie method and upon the eminently wise mination asthos, of 

looking toward the raising up of 4 real evangeliving agency on the mission fields 

themselves. And 4t surely is a whplewome sign that, throngh all the Missions 

now, ten are beginning to set more elearly thie peed, and the young non gmpec~ 

ishiy, whe pevhaps went aut to the field andat the i prevaton tiat the work was 

to be dere By iusense micsionary folbows, exe perceiving now, whet Was not go 

clear to them when they went, that we shonad eg fret in our miesion policy, 

the raising u> of strong native men, some few of whom will be related for their 

suppert te the Missions, bat, the great majority of whim will be volumtary worktes, 

oF agente of the growing native Church, I wed eupectalig: impressed hy a paper 

written by the Rev. Robert Fiteh of Ningpe, China, pablished in a racent mober 

of the Chingse Recorder, ‘erhupe you have deem it, but $F vot, you wilt be ftw 

taeewted in one of ite elosing patagraphe: 

u:ciiel mire tonto inipe, © tkonsted acre foreign eiaciscerion ek tie beet of 
a #i2lign dollare, ar three thousend Chinese preachers at the same total gost 
or even tw thousand well trained, setolarly Chinese leaders and five thous 
lay workerat For wy pert, I think Ching would be better off to-day with an 
addition gf five hundred well trained and edugeted Chinane eduentars leadere 
than with two thousand mye foreign mispienaries,” 

I do not know thet we need say very much in statements of our mission 

ery policy te cover thie point, but we do need, to thie end, a better use of the 

institutions we have established, and we need ea readjustment, I think, of our 

personal sttitudy im many cases. There are some fields where I think wcon- 

sciousiy the Miseione hawe drifted inte a nosition where, without meaning to do 

it, they have weurped the Pinvtlone of the Native Chereh, end think of themselves 

ae charged 41th the seayiomeibiidtigs whith it ia thelr @vty to talew wr a Bative 
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Church te feel and to bear, I believe that readjusting the emphasis in our 
missionary views, ae shall be able in the next ten or fifteen yeara, without 

losing kim anything that has been gained in other dirsetigns « self-support, 

dootrinal souinesb, ete, = etil2 to make great gain in the direction of awikene 
ing and strengthening the spirit of aggression, of responsibility end leadership 
in the native churches and in etfngnative Christians, 

i bepe that you and Mra, Si sts da Wheeler 

garde, I am, 

Very sincerely yours, 

tT A toy 



He February 2nd, 1906, 

fhe Rev, ©. B. Newton, DB, D., 

vwilenier, Punjab, India, 

My dear Dr. Newtonse« 

Your good letter of Deeerher 4 st wns re- 

oeived a for dark ago. A little while before it eine I had 

reooived a letter from Mies Jean #. Janes, enelosing a letter 

from Tr. Alioe Mitchell, in whieh Dy. Mitchell inviter Mies 

Jenen to come tia Yoodetock, Mins Termes is a pruiuate of Vassar, 

am & yonnr wanean of very Buperior charseter, who has hom ene 

xions fp 34 to the Mins jon Field for some paars, ord we have 

heen pnxions to send her, but onz r tical adviser has den 

ohined to apnrave of her poing to f4e lis like fapan or the 

ordinary conditions of Mission worl, Brat in view of Mies 

Janes" present rood health and the special conditions at 

Wootstock of which Dr. Hi theelt hea written at Length to Miss 

Janes in & letter vbish Miss fames sent to mé, aod which = 

have submitted to onr mpdteal adviser, he and 4A vhysician in 

Oberlin, Ohio, where Migs James now ie, both assent to hex 

going. to Woodetock, She ie in Ohertin now aS Secretarr of 

the College Young Women's Ghrigtian Asscaiation, 

it in not entirely olesr from Dry Mitchell's letter as te 

TONE ONT Bt the achoalts 
whether shs if inviting Miss Janam ¢4 

expens6,or antictpates the poanith Dlity of her appointment 

ama Bening ont by 48 Bourd, the Board, however, is in 
an Timand iat domlitton now to ondertare ay auch bladed respon. 

\ 
| 

q bah 8 | Bia 
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_/ sibility, On Jamary firat the apyroprivtions for the year 
weve 548,683.20 in exoess of those for Last year. At the sane 

tine the receints were $10,790.00 4n arrears, there was nore= 

‘Over an accnmulated defioit of more tha $40,000. Thera is, 

morecver, & tremendous pressure fron the Missiona, cenerally 

for a. -inereane of the appropriations for the aative work, 

and the Board “wenld feel entirely unable now te divert, or, 3&8 

micht he necessary, subtract from apyropriations for nati ve 

work the amount that would he necessary to send out an Anierioan 

missionary to Woodetock, 

; : From the tone of Te - liitohelt*s. letter, however, T ansume 

that she is inviting Mies Janes on tne puat basis ap your let- 

ter states Mrs. Andrews has taken onk the two teachers Prom 

England, At the pame tine, we ave not lear as ta this. 

Ani now, in view of yor Letter regarding Sine Horris, 

there i8 a secon’ point of mmoertainty, nenely; as ta whether, 

having Mies dames and Miss Norrie te choese between, you wish 

both sent, or only ong ani which one you would prefer, Accord- 

ingly, we heve cable’ to you to-day ap Lfollswa; “Does Woodstouk 

wish Norris and James on schooa's fLinensial responsibility?" 

Wies Janes will not be able to go imtil next fall. Mics 

Norris, we atsune from previous oorregspondence, would be obi. 

to go this month , reaching Tnd@da in March; but if she @oes 

this, she onght to seil just as soon as possible «» fay, Pobre 

ary LOth -~ ant T do not know whether we shall have your eshled 

reply in tine to get the rmeatter settled so the t she aati dc thet, 

or even po on the next | Shearer. j 

' 11 say frankly that we ware a food deal elteeted 

at your letter and the astion o? the Board. of Directors, 

scercely supposing kamk for a moment that, in view of the atate- 

henas recbrding piss Rerrip made in ny letters of Dotcher 4A 

wv 

xy 
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to Dr, Sherny, tha Road woxlk wish her to eeme for Wootsteck, 

ant ft an sure that the Roawt wilt nof only aseuse no finenoiel 

resoonpihthity, Dnt wilk not aron mike any promises for the 

fatwe. Rapertenge hag show thet one @ worker peta of tho 

figlX it in Likely to follow, of a matter of cowee, that Te- 

quest wilt be nate fox that werker'a fudt anpointment. Motives 

of sympathy enter in, aw there is ant the fame conparativs 

anxat ing and care of: iadgment fant there is when candidates 

ave in tht aoantrg ant are heing teshed for the work, More 

over, thig wonl4 pnt Hiss Norris om & Lifferent hasis from Mies 

Wherty and Mise Wyokotf, ana it the Beara Felt male to ie 

point Miss Waerry, Ioan not feet that at would be Likely wast 

it could appoint Mies Norton. 

Wa ama a cada teal perplexed in thir whole matter .over 

the yeednns elements of cépforion, Onght there not to be fame 

one aentral thority with reference to Woodstock? Mrs. 

Andrews engares ile 8 florton here £9 70 ont to India. she 

Aoes this without authority from the Board here or the author- 

ity of the Soavt of Direators. In Englanw she engages twe teach= 

ers to 29 ont to the School and agssimes entire financial res- 

ponsibility in henaL? of the School for then, Was thie 

with the amoval of the Board of Tireotors? Mrs. Clerk 

writes to our Boar’ here urging the appointment of & Drinery 

teacher to be sent out by our Board as a missionary, ‘? it 

witty hut othermrise at the expense of Woodisteck. Ur. Mit dmell 

writes $0 Mire Janes inviting her to come, mis month later 

you we the +o uh #6 fen? Mies Norris, m d make no mention whet= 

ever of Hier Temes eed no reference to the yinmary teacher, - 

for whom in behal? of the Directors Mra. Clark had wi tten. 

Neither Miss Jamen ney Miss Nerton is a primary teacher. I? 

b 
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Fev. 0. B. Newton , 4. 

both of these are sent at the expense of the school, are we still 

to aseh for © orimary teacher? 

Oueht there not to be soue eentral and coord inat ive se thority? 

Surely, there shoulda he one ahannel of cammunication anil apre. 

{ think thers is sone feeling here thet if this Gannot he accone 

plished on the present srzengnente, it noua he well to consider 

whether it woulda not he better to have the Woodstock Schoo? 

placed dtrectiz and entirely umder the Mission again, on just 

the save hasis as the Girls’ Sehool at Dehra. 

It wae at first proposed in the oedlegram, which has peen 

sent to you, to ad& the question, Wi22 the gchook pgneranty 

no farther deficit?" bat it seemed annesensarg to go to the expence 

of so long a cable, Ent this matter nf a deficit is another of 

the perplexities. oes the Board of Directors see its way to 

earrying the school on its present imoone? Tf so, how soon wil? 

it be possible to Glear all the remaining aaficit? If not, were 

if the support of the tro new teachers taken ant from Inglend 

+o e@ome fron? ean well niderstand the erashing enxiety ard per 

plexities of Mr, and iims, Andrews ana Dr. Mitehell, but we simply 

mist kee within the limite of our atailerle resources. 

+ am confident that you will not interpret this letter as 

expressive of any Lack of sympathy with vor Board ant with the. 

Sghool. T xuow tiat there is every disposition here to do events 

thing possihie for the school, jot we ave at a loss to know just 

what you wish done, in view of the diverse lette re which have cone 

from so many different rapresentativee of the school. 

it was 30 gadd to hear from you ageing Had to know of your 

aaie arrival . & rejoise that you can have your two 6ons with you, 

and hoe that yon ai they are a1} in eood health. It wab ® crest 

i 
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~' CABLEGRAM 
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ATLANTIC 

Bee i; 
NO. TIME CHECK VIA ___ February 26, 1906. ;o, 

SEND THE FOLLOWING CABLEGRAM “VIA COMMERCIAL” SUBJECT TO THE TERMS AND rr 
CONDITIONS PRINTED ON THE BACK HEREOF WHICH ARE AGREED TO, 

Voodatock 

Norris Jedenfalls Salutavamo. 
Trenslation: 

Norris sailed from New Yorx February 14th. 

PLEASE READ CONDITIONS AT BACK AND WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS FOR REFERENCE. 



Te the Punjab Missjon, 

My Dear Frientss~ 

Tom sorry to here to say thet the Minutes of the 

Punjab Wission Meeting have not yet been received, I trast that there wae noth- 

ing in them of urgent importense or colling for speedy attention on the part of 

the Board, Unless they come soon, the appropriations for the Missions for 

the ‘sue timeek yas wily hve te be Betaeniusd vitioa’ tw Bonet lmowing what 
actions the Punjseb Mission took at its meeting affecting tho work of the new year, 

is there no way by which the Mission can secure a more prompt forwarding of the 

Mimites to the Board? } 

There ace & number of matters sbout which I have delayed writting to 
the Mission until the Mimutes of the Mission Meeting should be received, It 

Seems inexpedient 0 déley longer on that account, 

In the first place, I wuld report that the Boord has not felt able to 

approve of the application of savings in Classes Land IL, fo she over-expenditures 

end. deficiencies which have been reported, It has approved of the application 

af the savings in Silver Classes for 1904-5, so far as they would go for the pur 

pose, to the sehooh building at Khanna, the dispensary building at Hoshyarpore, 
the earthquake repaire and the Woodstock deficit, There was nub, however, suf 

ficnent balence in these Classen to reach even through the earthquake repaire, 

With reference to the Woodstock Sehool, I would say that the report 

wpon the school aan Sri at the Mission meeting has been received, but we do not 

know, of course, what eetion the Mission took with reference to the future fine- 

‘cial conditions of the school. Mr. Ardrews sata to the Treacurer of the Board, 

celling attention to the error in my letter to the Mission, in eteting that lars, 

Andrews was teking amay with her the sum of $412,45 for beds, cbc, There seems 

to have been & nisuhderstending here over thet matter, The money is on tir, Hand's 
books to Mrs, Andrews! personsl credit, but the credit was not transferred to the 
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field, This wit! be done oe: the next statement from the Board, end the various: 

charges which have been sent ou} to the field for beds, etc., agsinet these funds, 

cen be charged to ites. Andrews ae against these speciel contributions which she re~ 

ecived, ; ; 

We ere cabling tosday to inform Mr, and Mrs. Andrewe of the sailing of 

Miss Nerria, She left New Yor on Pebruary 14th, expecting to leave hondon on 

the FP, and 6. boat on the 23rd, - Some Methodist utpefonartion were returning to 

India, sud she hes had the adventage of their compeny. The Board felt unable to 

tske any reaponsibility in the matter,afid Miss Norris has gone out as arranged 

between her and Nrs, Andrews, meeting ber owm expenses of travel, her salary to 

be paid by Woodstock Sehool. 

I have written filly to Dr, Newbott, as Prébidént of the Board of Di- 

rectors, regarding the confusion of mind in which we were here regarding the mab- 

ter, on account of the apparently com licting tegqvisitions whieh had come from the 

fielad, We do net know nhether we are still expeotad by the Board of Directors 

to find a priwary teagher to send out et the expense of the school, in accordance 

with Mrs, Clark's letter of lest year, But we assumed from the fact that Dr. 

Newton ‘cabled discouraging sur sending Miss Tames at the Sehool"s expense, that it 

is not desired to have @ primary teacher sent on this basis, Miss James, as some 

of you knew, ™ a ereduate of Vassar , and has had experience in teaching, and.is 

just now Secretary of the Y. W. C. As at Qherlin College, She is a very supe~ 

rier girl, who would have been sent to Japen several years ago, but. her health 

prevented ot that time, The doctor is now vil Ling to sued. her to Woodstock, 

If the Board is willing to undertake the financial responsibility, I shell urge 

upon it the apvointment of so de@irable a person af Wise Jemesx for the work at 

Weodste aes but if it is not able to do ao, and the sehool cmmuot take the burden 

wi thot proapective inereese of deficit, we shell have to consider the possibil~ 

ity of some other field for Miss James, 

We have received from De, Chetty in behalf of the Bowrd of Directors of 

the Theologieel Gendnary at Sahartnpur, ® communication proposing on behalf of the 

Board of Divestora, that a new Board be formed, conmisting of three representen 

Sa ie eee a Mh el Lil's (ha 
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tives eved from the Symode of Punjab, North Indie and Rajuabena, 
functions of che present Soar be urancfenped to thiy new Dood, 
of the future administration -f the Seminary fea been referred to in anunber of 

letters to ond fram the field, and T wrote some time quite at length un the sub 

ject to Mr, Velte, replying especially to # letter of hie from Landour, under date 

of September 20th, as Pollows: 

AK few of the members of the Board of Directors of the Sendnary net 

this morning to discusm certein questions relating to the Seminary, Among abher 
business, the following resolutiong was adopted: . 

* Resal that the Board of Directors recommend to the three 
Synod (via, the of the Punjab, the Synod of North Indie and the 
Syned of pclae in, gral each appoint three members to constitute o Board 

of Directors, to aseume control of the Seminary, end thet eas soon as suoh new 
Board be constituted, the present Board cease to exint,* 

’ "I, is understood that in due time the Generel Assembly Mall — 
receive and &¢% upon reports presented to it by the Board of Directors (at 
the regular antmal meetings," 

‘hia action does nob in any way affect the question of proper- 
Fe 4 - eee to the Booréd of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian 

+ Se As : : 
The question hns heen yaised by one of two of our missionaries as to whether the 
Board of Directors has right to propose te above action without the consent 
of the Board of Dereligh Mispioan in New York. in view of this objection, is 
ssems to me it would be well if we could hear from you before the Synods meet, .. 
They mect im shout five weeks, the first on Qetober 25th, Uhe only way in which 
to obtein en answer is by eeble, This could be sent to Mr, Clerk, There are 
I believe, juot three alternatives, and I would suggest one word for each: ~ (1) 
That a Board of Directors appointed by the Symods, as contained im the above 
resolution, heave control of the Seminery, If you approve cf this, the word 
"Synod should be your snswer. (2) That the Missions apuoint « Board to assume 
controk, ‘The word for this = "Missions," (3) That nothing be done at present 
but that we wait till we hewe heard from the Board, If this should be your 
decision - the word "Wait," xixamxsmeerxko i 

I wrote in reply to Mr. Welte as follows: 

_ Your good letters of September 15th and 20th were duly received, 
and we were deeply interested in thom, and very glad to Imow thet the larger 
questions regarding the Seminary were receiving cereful consideration, E£ must 
explain, however, why you did not get any cablegream in time for the meetings of th« 
Symod and the Missions, Your letter of September 20th was received on October 
18th, just three days after the Board meeting, The next meeting of the Board . 
was not held wmtil November 6th, We did not feel warranted im calling a epsciel 
meeting of the Board to consider the matter, when there was no presentetion :*rom 
the Board of Directors of the Seminary and no action of the Mission, Bytthe — 
time of the meeting of the Board was held, it wes toe late to cable you any wo Fe 
in answer to your three suggestions, 

Purthermore, there was not one of the three that oxectly expressad 
the Board’s mind, ‘the Board was not prepaséd to commit itself to either of your 
Pirst teo plems, and it did not fish to estop the discussion of the matter in the 
Kissiou meetings and the Synod, ss the third message you suggested would have 
done, ‘he whole subject was leid before the Board at its meeting, and I quote 
the following from ite reeorde; 

The action of the Council in refraining from cabling to Indie 
emmy instructions of the Board, im response to Mr.Yelte"s letter of September 
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20th, regee dine the Saharanpur Theological Seminary, was approved, there hee 
ing been no oppor tund ty for the Couneil to consult the Board, and the Board 
2ecling that jt is desiveble that the qhole question of the future adminis- . 
tration ond support at ane Seminary should be carefully studied by the Pun=— 
gab and forth India Missions, and then considered by the Board in the light 
Sf the dédgnens ef the mish, The Board would express its entire readi-- 
‘Were bo consider any read justment that natalie be deemed wise in view of the 
union of the Presbyterian (Churches, | 

The Doerd ia ready te consider any plen whatsoever, thet may seen 
Wise, snd 1 thins it feels that it is very Yesirable thet the United Church 
showusd heave bei arity over and responsibility for the Seminary. it would not 
he prepared, I think, to aggent to the proponition that it should sontime entire 
responsititity white all che oubhority is taken by the General Assembiy or the 
Synod, And yet, I am not prepared to say thet the Board would not agree to some 
sack 2 Fon if it imyolved dood principles that would lead to the assumption 
in dae % responsibility for support, as well as responsibility for sup- 
port, as aS responsibility Fer control on the part of the Assembiby or the 
Syma, AD thet can be said now, I stppose, is thet the board has an entirely 
spen mind, that it wants the question thproughly considered in the two Missions, 
gas any vlen that meets the approval of the Missions it desires to have laid bee 
x 
2276 Bi ce 

i thimk there is a feeling that the Seminary as at present, repre- 
sents too mich of 9 Pinancicl drain on the American Church, that there ought to 
he more of thea element of independene’ in itz and I feel strongly, as I think 
you do, that something of a firm if not radical nature must be done to bar out the 
idea of parasitism «hich is so prevalent in the Church of India, For exemple, 
here is an exuract from a letter from a friend im India, regarding one of the - 
prednets of the Seminary: 

‘Now I must tell you one thing in which his teaching here is 
peruiciozs, He tells these poor people how much money he had per nonth from 
she “seiom when in sehosl, how much when in the Seminary, how much when 
licensed, how mgch when merried, bow iach extra Por coming to the hilis, how 
much when he passed the Middle School Examinations, end passed into the Up- 

per Grade, ete., finally, how ugh of a monthly allowance he hes for his 
infant sop, All this is "Mission Ka dastur&’~— the cuBtom of the Missioms 
The effect here is to make everybody feel defrauded of rights, and discom= 
tent is fostered, very man here should have a salary, and every child shoul 
be paid for learning to read. There is a brief statement of our pastor's 
influence, * 

I supsose yeu could duplicate this vith many similar instences, You Imow the 
reprogeh under which the oinietry here at home is because of the oubeinioe to etu- 
dents, Medical stedente and law etudents are continusl?y gibing at the theolog~ 
ical schools on the ground that men go to the latter because they get big sub- aie” 
sidies thers, while the lew students and the medical students have to fight their 
way. Row, efter all nas been said that may be justly said, it still remains true 
that there is possibility of abusing it, and that that possibility becemes in scme 
cases 9 reality even hére in America; end what whe effects are in Indim you Imow, 
IL hope thet when the question is considered these deeper problems wili not be 
glossed over, if necessary, I hope something of the herice spirit of General 

Arnatrong may be digpl: dealing with the problem. if you have not read 
the Life of Hmantrongy by ule. doughs daughter, Mrs, Talbot, I think you ought to do sa, 
end alec Fooker Washington*s “Wp From Slavery,” We met get some of that spirit 
inte oar institutions im India, 

j TL showld te sorry to see the problem that exists here blanketed by 
the amsy transfer of the Seminary to the Indian Church, Care should be taken ‘ 
that in any such transfer the Seminary should not be allowed to become or to con- ‘ 
tinue a hothouse training scheme of weaklings, hy Sat yates Sry 
has baen this; but its results have teen Par enough eh, yee 
have been heped, It may be in large part due to the sae chhoakate We 
the system has not bred enough of the spirit of frugality and self-reliance, 
{ * 

5 f 
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the ho of Obrist im Javgn " the Syno¢ of Braajl, which tions, Tn theme fields it tg e deLfeats and wite brobiew Churoh fingneially to the extent “hei it cat be be ly to ouipet ve checkg, and at the sae time to epeken and maintain, in the entire trust eng ty toward the trai Anetitutdens, and measure of responsibilgty ant control, whi which this fee loyalty gemot be mainta in @ vigorous Church, ‘ 
_ OF sourse the only seetion of the above for which our Doped fq respons 

ible is the quotation from it’s records, 

Dr, Wherry"s letter wag laid before the Boerd at its meeting om Monday, 
and the following action was taken: ' 

. A request from the Board of Directors of the Saharanpur Theological Seminary, that the Board of Foreign Missions approve of the transfer of the cqntrol of the Seminary to a ntw Board, to be composed of three mewbers each from the syn ode of Punjeb, North Indiayend Rejpntana of the United Presbyterian Church in India, was consi and it was voted, in secordance with the action of the Board of Noveuber 5, heartily to approve of the principle involved end the re commendstion, namely; Bhat the Seminary should be regarded as an institution of the Presbyteriet Chureh in India, ministering to the needs of the Church in the: various Missions in the forth, White thoroughly approving of this pti, how ever, the Board yoted that it was not prepared to approve the assimption Sha 

The Board ig very destroug of heaving the Seminary become in the fullest sense 
ve institution of the Indjen Chareh, and it is in the interest of shat end that 
it wowld ask for some further consideration of the question of the financia}, 
suppor of the institution, either by the Missions represented in the three 

Synode referred to, or by the Synods themselves ae Courts of the Indie Chureh, 
or ky the Preebyterdes sending out young men for theological training, 

The Rev, E, P, Newton wrote iomediately efter the Itission Meeting of 
the action regerding his next furlough, and I quote the following cordial 
approval of hie plan from the Board Minutes: | 

s Z. P. Newtony of the Punjab Mission, instead of teki ng 
The Rev, 

; the regular furlough, wae suthorized te spend the hot season of 1906 4) 3° Nstimire, and take ¢ furlough of eight months in Europe, 2907, ? Se 'e 



Lgation of 
2 Tor appointment 

reguler = irom aad Leal however, to 
iia te oe MT et tie Sie ensmery tnd Mak the 

joard requests the judgment of the Mis its readinees to have 
Mr. Galdweil come ‘pack on full i tae sate pe without the Pegular 

| Seminary Course. 
; 

rh Pa be that the Mission at its onmel. meeting had slready expressed lte judg~ 

ment, If not, think the Bonrd would be glad to have the formed opinion of the 

‘Executive Committee, ‘ 

The Board has rejoiced to hear of the honor conferred upon Dr, Brings 

ond through him upon the Mission and the Board, in hie ins santa be for his halen 

uous services, He are glad to see the referonse in the Hindu end ohameden 

pepers, which Mir, Fleming has so ttoughiPally aah, and whieh Ly gusty topre~ 

cintive of Dr. Bwing's great seoviione the the pesple of Enis, ; 

I vould seipee:. a special approprietion of #514, received by the Board 

through the Wouan" s Board of New York, for scholarships in the Woodstock sehool, 

theee having resulted from the earnest and energetic work of Mir, and Mrs, Andrews 

. while at. home on furlough. ' 

iat tee | It hes bean with lets ty heerta that the Soaed has heard of the rich 

“Blessing which has attended the annual meeting of the Mission, At eath meeting 

of the Board we have reported to it the items of cheoring news which heve come - 

from the field, and it has been very happy ot these tidings, I do rejoice with 

% - uy heart with you in the Spirit of Living power which reigne in the Wisoiang 

ie ‘ h and acing surely must be the sama of great spiritual eviekening fn all 

. ; | | 

nive the copies of the iiesiion Prayer “Gircley 

a earnest ministry of proyers Vat 

oi ane, 4 butee hs Inst renittance on “ageount 
pier a ; | eit i 

ieee sy ta ty fil Sh gs 



Schocls, hile I will unt stop thie work unté? absolutely ¢ to do so, _ Tam not at present in Shane 6 wore then sere for the been Oni ve > sor some time, and tem of Garee [ tank wp vhen in India, \ 
You will have veceived, of course, bofore this, mpd of wr. RN \ 

resisnation, and the election + Se, vey, who will begin wis eonneetion vEtR the 
Roard early in March, 

There will doubtless be seny ether things to write shot chan the 
Hinutes of the diceion Hocting ere reccived, — 

Hoping that ell the members of the Mission are well, ani with worm 
vegards to every one, i aM» 

Your sincere friend, 
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% / 
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lV j Merch 15th, 1908. 

The Rew, BE. M. Wherry, . B., 

Care the Rev, Samuel 6, Ewing, 

€aire, Beypt. 

My Dear Dr, Wherry:+ 

Your good letters of Cetober fifth, November ninth, Decem~ 

ber seventh, and two of the 28th; and your postal eard of February fifteenth have 
all been received. 1 think we have now the full reports of the Viseien, but 

the Minuhes of the Annual Meeting have not yet turned up. hat oan be the 

matter? Have they been lost in the mail 1 do not remember a single case of 

the lost of Wission Minutes in the mails. Can it be that they are in wr, Tracy ‘s 

hands again, and that he has forgotten last year*e experience? The wonen of gur 

Philadelphia Board ai very anxious to know just what the Mission did with referene 

to Woodstock school and the provision for its deficit, We are unable to tell 

them because the Minutes have not been received, I trust there were no itema of 

grave and urgent importance in them, 

T am sending this letter to you at Caire, where you will be at the 

Conference, I am 50 glad that you can be present, I am sorry that Dr. Lucas 

is not planning to attend. I had hoped that he would de so on his way home to 

the United States, 

I have read with the greetest interest pou little book onThe Mosiem 

Controversy and the literature available, Tt will be a great help to the new 

missionaries, and ought to be to meny miss lenaries of large experience in Mission 

work, who have yet given little attention to the Mohammeden problem, 

I have read with great interest, too, about the National Missionary 

Society, Mr, Eddy wrote to me about it some months ago, and I nave read his 

ertig¢le in the Qhureh Wisaionary Intelligencer, on the constitution of the socie~ 

ty, It suggests many thoughts; Some of them happy, and some of them sad. Bvi- 

dently native Christiong are not finding in their own Churches that scope for their 
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netivity and thet Sseling af autonomy which they ought te find there, end which 

it grieves one to think they had to set up on outside Roginty te find, We have 

thought of this especially in connection with the Presbyterign Churgh ong readkng 

your letter regarding its official staff. Among abl these whon you mention a@ 

conspicuous in the last Assembly, IT think theté wad fot 4 sifigle native. Of 

course there were native members, but thé moderatorthip and the leading offices 

have been held by foreigners, I have written often to you on the gubject, but 

I cannot get rid of the Pesling of deep grie® that, when we had an opportunity 

to anticipate this Missionary Society by setting up a Presbyterian Chuveh Li 
=<. s9ye 

India that would be purely native and that would fulfil theas proper Tengings of 

the natives, we lost our chance, 

I dp not know what the Reformed Prasbytoriens will do about their wark. 

I have sent them all the information that has cane from you and Dr, Thackwell, 

I wish the proposed union of their Church with ours might be consummated, whith 

would bring the entire missionary adwinistration under aur contre], and would 

enable us te clean up the scandals, 

I have written to the Mission in anawer to the proposition from the 

Board of Birectors of the Seminary with reference to the disgolution of your 

Boaré, and the sreation of anether one representing the three Synods in the North, 

The Board heartily approvee of such » change, but desires as @ preliminary there~ 

to, that the question ef Pinancisl support should be considered, The exact ace 

tion of the Board on the subjeet was as follows; 

A request from the Board of Directors of the Seheranpur Theolegi~ 
cal Seminary, that the Roard of Foreign Missions approve of the transfer of the 
control of the Seminary to a new Board, to be campogzed of three membern each from 
the Synode of Punjab, North India ond Rajpputne of the united Presbyterian Church 
in India, was considered, and it was voted, in accordance with the action of the 
Beard of November 6, 1905, heartily to approve of the principle involved and the 
recommendation, namely, that the Seminary should be regarded as on institution 
of tha Presbyterian Church in Indie, ministering to the needs of the Church in 
the various Missions in ihe North, While thoroughly approving of the principle, 
however, the Bosrd voted thet it was not prepared to approve the assumption that the Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A, through its Board of Foreign Missions, Showle continue to bear the entire financial responsibility of the Seminary, believing that, in the interests of the developmemt of the Indian Church in self= reliance, it was desirable that financial responsibility should be assumed by the body or bedias exercising edminiatrative control, a he event of the pas desirable consumiation of the plan proposed, the Board is prepa red te give through the Missions some financiaa aid proportionate to the services rendered 
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ty Ngee to the Missions, Tt is wiprepared to say that it will cordially 
when the present Board of Directors ar the Punjed sna 

Nurth Tuidjia MWiesions Byer ktnwktht with it suggestions which look toward wise and rquilable financi | 
T have written at length to the Missier, and shell look forward with pleasuretet. 

the opportunity ef diseussing this and the many other questions sf great impert- 

ance with you when you come bome, 

We de rejoice in the great blessing which rested upon the Mission 

nesting, and the spiritual love which is now reigning in the Mission, and which 

must lead to great fruitage, 

fet me thank you also for your xindness in sending me a copy of the 
| 
| 

North India Conference Report. 3 tead these reports with great profit, and can 

imagine how delightful the annihinge must be to tired workers coming up after 

months of lonely toil, 

f hope that you may have a Pine Conference at Caire, You will be glad — 

to see Dr. Alexander, the President of the Board, I wish it might have been 

possible for some one else to go with him, Sut ae only one person could ga, it 

is especially gratifying that he could be there, It will be e sreat help te 

him and to the cause of evangelization emong the Mohammedans, and it will be an 

eneouragement to all ef our own people to have him, He will cerry a spiritual 

diessing with bim in all his relations, 

Looking forward with great pleesure to seeing you, and with warm re~ 

gard, I am, 

Your sincere friend, 



April Sth, 1906, 
The Rey, 2, KR. Rife, 

Lodiena, Punjab, Indie. 

My dear Mr. Pife:-<- 

Your good letter of January 4th was received 
Somé days ago and I need not Say that it was very welcome, 
a8 all your letterm are, 

It has rejoiced us greatly to hear of the Splendid mission 
meeting which you had last fall, although I eannot widerst and 
why we have not yet received the minutes of the ne sting, We 
are rejoloed alsé et #11 the tidings that Gome Of spiritual 
awakening in Indida, and we are earnestly hoping and praying 
thet what hae thiis far come mey be just es you long that it 
mey be, only the antivipstions of ereat movemats which will 
lift the whole Churah to a higher level and bring in multitudes 
from without to find dn it life anda Sleansing end to so out from 
it to help to redeem the whole of India, 

We ae very thankful to know o¢ the good influence of 
Br. Johuston's vigit, and shall await with much intereet the 
Sccounts of Mr. Bryan's trip. He did good work in Japan, where 
he spoke ont strongly ot his Christian faith, and where the ex- 
ample ot hia Ghristien Character and temperate life Was very 
helpful, 

| 

I enclose herewith a letter from the Assistant Pastor of 
the Spring Street Presbyterian Church here, which may need just 
& word of explenation. ag Mr, Sarter explains, the Spring Street 
Church is tn & poor séotion of the city. It is the church of 
Which DP, Hétndy ware fomwerky pastor, It did in his dey, am 
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is doing now, a splendid work, Severel yeez® ego the Punjab 

Hes jon asked a small sum of a few hunired Bupeee for the 

budlaing of some rooms for hospital purposes in connection 

with the school at Toliane. This was just the kin’ of sn ote 

jeet to which the people in Spring Street were desirous of 

responding, and they gave the money. They called a few 

rooms which Dr. Wherry built as a small cut building, IT suppose, 

in the school compound, a hospital, and it is regarding this 

that Mr. Carter is writing. Could you not write a brief letter 

that ttould inerease the interest or these people in the Spring 

Street Church? I wrote to them, of course, thet Dr. Wherry was 

on hie way home, and that he would be able to tell them about | 

the work when he was here, but they want a letter from the field, 

ana I know you will find time for ome. You could send it direct- 

ly to Mr, Carter, or if you prefer to seni at through me, c 

shell be glad to formant it to him, 

‘We are thinicing these daye of the Gonference in Cairo, which 

was to have begun its sessions yesterday, and are trusting that 

it may yield a rich frnitage in the determination of better 

plans for the evengelizat ion of Mohammedang and in the awakening 

of the home church and to a deeper sense of its duty. 

Dr. Alexander, the freeident of the Board, has gone to attend 

the Sonference, and in addition to Dr, and ire. Wilson of your . 

Mission, Dr. ani Mrs. Lucas of the I. India Mission and six 

or eight missionaries from‘out Missions in Persis and Syria 

will be there. 

Do you get much time to read? or heve you hed to drop 

your reading in view of all the strain and unintermittent pres- 

sure ot yow work? I hope that, heavy as this presewe is, you 

e+iil are able d@liberately to extort time évwry day, und keep 

ap some restful reading at least, 1 think pomnogld Le interpeted 
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Af you heve neyer peed it, in Uolonel Renderson's "Life of Stone- 
Well Jackson", Golonel Henderson is a British arny officer, ani 
his two wlamas of tackson's life constitute, I suppose, the aue 

thoritative of milatery biography of Jackson, I have been Bpec- 
dally interested in the chapters on his character and course at 
West Point ani his religious lite. I have quoted & number of 

times in Speaking to students, regerding a men's privilege to 

live his ow life by a higher standara then the eg onven tional 

standerd thet others préseribe for nim, the following passage 

from the West Podnt ohapters ! 

It Wa an uhwe itten Law or the dcademy that those of the Setdor year shold not ponresenes of their juniors. But VaokGon paid nod heed to ttetit ionary aode of etiquette. Hib dogusinvtenses wire chosen rugetiless of stanling, as often from the ¢imes helow Kin ae his Ov; ati in yet another fashion his strength of charketer wae diopleyed. Towards those who were guilty of Pishovorsblé condact he was me¥oilese almost to vine igtiveness. He hod his own dose of wight ani wrong, and from ong who infringe? it he woalé aceept neither apology nor excuse. Hig aueket, which was always sorupulously clean, was ofe day re+ 
by Smother in most slavenhy erder, He odlled the atten- len oF Bie gaptain to his leea ant Qesoribed the privete mark y Which 3% mes to be identified, That evening, st the ins pace on Of arm, it wae found in the arms of another cadet, who, 

when texed, with hig pfkens¢, endeavored to shield hinge l? by falsehood. saplson!p aUeer Was grhounded, ani for the moment his hebjtuel ghynesea gompletely disappeared. He declared that Sn0b & oreatarea should mat continue a member of the Academy, and demanded that he should be tried by court-martial and 
expelled. Zt was only by means of the most persevering remon= strences on the part of his comrades and officers that he could Qe induced to waive his right of pressing the charge . His ‘egerd for duty, too, was no less marked than his respect for 
trath. During one helf year his room-mate was: orderly 
Sergeant, of his company, and this good netured if perianetory youn ntlemin often told Jackson thet he need not attend the 

rer i, at whieh every cadet was supposed to answer © his 8, Hot oto’, however, did he avail himself of the PEAY Lage a" 

I have Wondered fonitimes whether it is not something of this 

Sort thet Jebhe wodit to teaeh in pi duoi ple vy His « ane. to. 

ae to gotWo miles with the wan wkd eeqaieed ug to go with bim 
one. Wye Bot that just His way 6f Biging thet we wore to ree 

Quire of Loakt e@ mich of ourgelvew ce Sagone cise teqnirea of 
age 
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as, that we were to live by sn aristocratic moral Judgment of 

our Own, Sni do the high Tight ss we dreamed it, irrespective 

of what satisfied the rabble. Of his religious life, Colonel 

Henkrson wrote of Jackeon: 

Jackson's religion entered into every action of his life. 
Wo duty, however trivial, wae begun without asking a blessimg, 
or ended without returning thanks. 'He had long wmitivated', 
he Said,'the habit of connecting the most trivial and customary 
act® of lite with silent prayer’. He took the Bible as his 
guides, ani it is possible that his literal interpretation of its 
wecepts caused many to regard him as « fanatic. His obser 
vance of the Sabbath was hardly in accord@anee with ordinary us- 
age. He never read a letter on thet day, ner posted one; he bee 
lieved that the Government in carrying maille were violeting a 
divine law, and he considered the suppression of such treffie 
one of the most important duties ot the legislature. Such 
opinions were uncommon, even among the Presbyterians, and his 
rigid respect for truth served to strengthen the impression 
that he was morbidly serupulous, If he unintientionally maie 
a misstatement - even about some trifling matter = as soon as 
he discovered his mistake, he would lese no time and spare no 
trouble in hastening to correct it. ‘Why, in the nam of rea- 
sen", he was asked, 'do you walk a mile in the rain for a pare 
fectly unimportant thing?' ‘Simply because I. have discovered 
thet it was a misstatement, end I could not sleep comfortably 
unless I put it right.’ 

He prayed without ceasing, under fire as in the camp; 
but he never mistook his om impulse for e revelation ot the 
divine will, He prayed for help to do his duty, and he prayed 
for fueccess, Hs knew that 

"More things are wrought by prayer 
than this world dreams of'; 

but he knew wlso, that prayer is not always answered in the way 
which man would have it. He went dnto battle with supreme con- 
fidence, not, as has been alleged, that the Lord had delivered 
the enemy into his hands, but that whatever happened would be 
the best that could happen. And he was free from cant 
as frem self-dece prion, It may be said of Jackson, as hag 
been said so elomentliy of the men whom , in some respecte, 
he closely reseubled, that ' his Bible was literslly food to 
his understanding and a guide to his conduct. He saw the visible 
Yinger or God in every incident or life. ‘that which in our day de} 

. yout men and wauen feel in their earnest moments of prayer, 
the devout Puritan felt, as a second mature, in his rising up 
end in his lying down; in the market plece snd in the home; . 
in society end in buSiness; in Farliament and im Council, and 
on the fieid of battle, And feeling this, the Puriten hed 
no shame in uttering the very words of the Bible wherein he 
had learned so to feel; ney, he would have burned with shame had 
he faltered in using the words. It is very bard for ue to grasp 
now what thie implies. . 4.4.4 But there wan # geste i- 
whieh this phraseology wes thé #@t dre1 KG es of thie 
generation, although letet th time, wad Stondieli Jeeweun,« 

. 
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That i «8 pretty fine plotaze or nistionsry Gheretter) the kink 

thst will stand strain, and will. mot whimper under the heavy 
Aveda of duty. I cownd it one ox tne blessings of misgionary 
live, thet iv throws one into asaeciation with many men end 

Witten who heve got theee qualities ot cheracter, and who vear 

God, and have no other tear, 

With kind regards to Mra. Fife ani yoursely, 

Yur sineere friend, 

j y 

A ee: freer 



“April seventh, 1906, 
To the Punjab Misriipn, 

iy Deer ¥riende:~ 

«4 wh) alveedy have received the printed letten re-- 

porting the appropriations for the fimeg) year 19Mm190%, 1 ao sending herewith 
the decriled appropriation sheets, They correspond to the estimate sheete as 

aént from the field, eave thet, inasmuch as it has been impossible for the Board 
to grant more for the netive work then last year, Colum EI of the estimates has 

been omitted from the appropriations. — i, however, there are any items in Column 

EE of the estimates which, on reflection the Miseion fscis simply must be provided 

for, and any items in Colum I for which Lian alee partons Stale eile ain 

stituted, you are at entire liberty to make such ehangges I only lement that the 
gifts of th churcheis have nat been so great. ag to lead the Board to feel that 4t 

wae not warrented in making epproptiations Large enough to enable oll the itiesions 
‘to make a considerable advonce in their native wank, As it is, the proppect for 

the present year, dcauming thet the Board will receive the same amount this April 

that it received lest April, ip thet it wilh just pbout be able to close its books 

without deficit, There will be, however, the scoumiated deficit of th: last 

two years continuing, In the face of this, we feel that the Board ham acted with 

commendsble faith in increasing the nas aceon the new year as it has nana and 

ag was explained in the printed letter, 

- I should like to express appreciation of the most satisfactory way in 

‘whieh the estimates for the Mission were presented, There was great saving of 

time end lebor hore, thanks to the Miscian"s faithful compliance with the instrue- 

tions a8 to making out the estimates printed om the estimate sheets, 

The Board has not been able to make any appropriatiens for new property * 

out of the new year's budget, as all such grants would simply have involved subtrae~ 

tien from tha eppropriatione for the native work, snd would have necessitated, ac~ 

cordingly, an netush reduetion Sn the grants to thet work, ‘ 
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the only new uissionsry whoa the B
oard hes thus for been able to spp

oins 

for the Punjab Mission for the new year, is the Rev, H. As Whitlock, who, as you 

ydill-resember, was appointed a year 28%» but hae been taking & fellowship year in 

speciel study in Glasgow. ; 

one item in the estinates for the Ferozepore Station kas been omitted, 

we do not quite miderstend its presdnoe the
re, x refer to the iten of §280, Ghie, 

for travel fer i. Gould in Class It. tir, Gautd"e furlough ie not due weet the 

spring of 1808, and Glass I, Of the Ferompore
 entiuates inclnded his aalery fe 

the entire yeer. ‘ {Fie AY 

1 ma sorry to have tovreport thet the mini
tes of the Armas] Meeting <f She: 

u.salon. ast Za12 have nob yet been roost x gah sey ae aurly tame Bowe 

“dost in the uaily tot even thm emhgited o
dy of the wiawtes, which would meterslty 

nave been vent analnvely ater the ident kuc
tingy tex Been Tovt in tte sety 

we cight Tatore toda E abgald think have recaived the Mima
tes i0 thele peated 

rom, lens tim itiexion tae dlotonsinasd th
eir pobhieation. E would again-eo- 

coon the hope that: doe men noting i
n the Miawiies eating fr the etteasion 

Wie Board, or of mush sumgent: obacsctar as ai
d invaen ineenvent ane Snowe ste 

+ trust that tan slepeig has gafe
ly reached the $iclé snd ‘began t

er wrk 

at. Woodstock, 1 nigh $4 were possible for the Board to 
appoint nd samt ont Mine 

Jones sno, ant I hope thane say will
 be w ponalbittty shat she mene Sees

 

duough it ia not Likely wilews phere ie x large nivanee in
the somkxtbutiene <f SS 

" ehurches, he e-uanter of fet, the churches awe d
one wery well this gomns <H 

great selling off hap been in Yegealens w
idch abana reduation as eimpaees 2b 26R

% 

year of cbout £1fth thomawsd dsllere
, white tis Ghiteh offerings shox sn

 sivence 

of about the enme wndant, 

itr, fe writee wermentiy in tenait of \ioddetock, of th
e need af menay 

vith waidh to, butte AW. nave been dn Frequent corredpondines on w
he wibjeet 

an tie Bidaderpha Wesen!s Board ie the ioe dh ddd prastienbii, vives, 

a apg Puetive A Ue Ua oF Way Wate ad 4 tha watton SO He 



Co 

Pitiged Ittesion, ¢, . 

sion tagk at ite menting with reference to Woodshoek deficits ap the Suture finame 
sil eduindetration of the gphepl, We have beim Reping ¥o Pagpinn alsa the ree 
Malte oF Sho audi whieh was to bave been ware on Dacqmber Slat, X hope tha 
Heh@o%. may mogn be able te be relieved of its burden, and that it may have the 
fevilities necessary for whatever grade end extent of work the Mission feels should 
be undertaker gnd maintained by the institution, 

Tt how been gratifying to hear of the usefulness of Dr, Jobnston*s winity 

and I hope that the spiritual movements which they have greatly encouraged may be 

stemiily enlarged in extent and pover, 

We fotiom with great interest the Prayer iste, and join earnestly with 

You tn the Adeive Ghat God would pour out Hie Spirit Sn ueaseoured poner upon the 
ciutehed and Misdhons th Inde, 

‘the Boartl was wor'y much interested in the Minutes of the General. Assen 
bly of the Predbyterion Church of Indig, which were eid before it, end also in 
the reports of the eetablichnont af the National Hicaionary Sooiety, X trust the 
Society may do a useful work, and maybe the memns of kindling 2 great spirit of 
selfpropagation in the In@ian Christian commnities, I think, however, that 

there is soue occasion for gogret that the natural end gust desires for autonouy 
om the part of the Endiem Christian body heve had to find expression in this nove 

ment, rethst then through the Indien Oherehas whieh kave heen established, 1 wish 
the Presbyterian Church in India aight teve the peteitage of teldng the lead in the 
developmant and recognition of the principle that the churches which we are estsh+ 

Lighting ere to be indigenous, notionel ¢hurches, Been though thie work were te 

we lese efficiently done, would it not Be the wise policy to press the Indim 

element into the. official positions and pleces of Iendsrahipe 

‘Tile whole problewt bes now come befdre the Board in ite most grave as- 

pects Muiongh ah Clmrch of Chrict im Japany which has sent to the Presbyterian 
iid Hedooned Boheds at nédny & longy Yori) commintastion, very carefully end ebly 

Gtaim ap, Serving FOREN whet dhe Uhurel of Chiei#t believes to be the absolute feil- 

vite be tiie itivbitne, 44 bt tp Hight velations with the Mative citeh, The prod 
tem phigh huh AMANO there WHIT dHouitabiy aioe th Ofte wil eteowhera, gust as 4 



Sper 

Ke xe¥S 

Punjab lisaion, 4, 
has erisen, accompanied by wuch heat and with sad sohiem, in Brasll, We surely 
Rend to seek in this matter a wisdem higher than Gur om, and guidenee from fin, 
“Who alone knows the issues of all activities and can direct us inte ita dan 

With warm regards to all, 

Your sincere fried, 



ree 

APPROPRIATIONS PCR PUNJAB MISSION 

1298-1907. 
~tontwlia. 

CLASS I., MESSIONARTES ON THE FIELD, 
SALARIES: 

F The Rev. E. P, Nemton, (11 mos.) § 990.00 
Rev, B. BE. Pife, 1983.00 
Rev, Robert D. Vracyy 648,00 
Rev, wis 1 Hyde , 648,00 

Miss S. M. Wherry, 3459,,00 
Miss Buna Norvie, $40.05 
Miss J. Z. Jenks, : 540,00 
Miss M,C, Hadm, a 

2 
CHITA. 

Me. Pife, (75 200,00 
$5725. 

N . 

CTASS LI, MISSIONARIES NOT OW FIEND, 
HRS ALTLOWAN 4 

Rev, By M, Whe Du Das € 1099.0 
ig A3000,% 

CLASS WV, BVAKGRLIgIM, 
NATIVE MINESTERS, 

Four ative: Preachers, . 
- BECENTIATSS=: 

Pour Licentiates, Lie4, 
BIBLS WOMEN, 

Wive Bible Women, 900, 
Village Women’s York, __ 38% 1252, 

Two He iper sy 1020. 
Colporteur y, 60. 
Purdit, 00, 
Twenty " other wor ere, 2aes, 
Extre childiren*s diet 36. 3955,” 

LTINERATICN: 
. Lediona, 2TS\y 

308, 
Jagraon, Raikot, 250., 

Rupar, 1504, 985./ 
GTHER WORK: 

Jinricksha men, 300, 
Nur Afshan, 940, - 
Golportage — Khannty 4i, 
Horsekeep, ete, P.C. Uppal, 181, 
frensfer of workers, Rupar, 40, 1612, v 

Rupees, 11,892, ¥ 



aoe 

E CLASS V, MDUCATIONAL, 

BOARDING seHOcis: 
Rupedss 

j th ike 
Lsert. ‘ic 

+ SOS Ss. 
o 

$75. 
BAO» 
a5, 

180, 

es g810n HOOL» ; T6aT. 

Branch School, _ ~446T, 

Boarding House, 650. 

Repair, 
55, 

8819, 

ineome seis, 

Offe® scxosks: 5 

Girls’? And Zenana Schools. 490. 

Tillage Schools Rupar, 
254 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY IN USE, 

RAPS 

ne fe " 2 
Maga an 

8. 

TAKES: 
oer 

At Five places, 
"8 78, 

PEPAERS: 
: At five placer, 

7s, 

APTENDAN TS: 
° 

(At eight places, 
456, 

TIGHT & HEATING: 

OTHER EXPENSES 
Todiana and Jagraon Compounds, 150, 

CLASS IX, MISSION & STATION BAPENSES, 

M{SS iQ MEETINGS: 
Annual anual Meeting, 196, 

BOOKS & PRINTING: 
: Todiana and Jagraon, 50. 

SAT TONARY, & POSTAGE: . 
Todtene and outstation, 16, 

SANETARLUN: 
‘revel and Repairs, 

652, 

PERSONAL TRACHERS: 
Wise Helm, Mr. Fife, Mr. Tracy, 340, 

MEDICAL EXPENSES, ; 

‘ hodiany and outstations, ; 525. 

ge 

Rupees, 3957,00 © 

Rupees, 1837,” 

Rupess, 1659,” 
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SABARIBS: 

CHILDREN: 

(i 

ABPROPRIATIONS PAR LAHOHE, 

19096-1907. 

CLASS TL, MISSIONARTES ON FIgLo. 

Rev. J. G. Rs Bring, D. Dfl2 noe.) 

Rev. J. B . Me ws 
Rev, H. 5B. Griswold, Ph. Des 10813,00 

Rev. 7, A. Clerk, 1040, 095 

Rev, D, J. Pleming, 1080, 00 

Mise C. Ehiede y 540.0 

Mise C, R. Clerk, (6 moss) 270,00 

iss M, J. MaeBonald 
; od 

e ® 
200 

Dr. Orbison, (4) 490,00 

Dr. Griswold, (3) 300,00 

mr. Clark, (5) 590,90 

CLASS LE, MISSIONARTES NOT ON FIRLD, 

OMS ALLOWANCE: 

ONTHDREN: 
Wiss Ea ly Marston, § 500,00 

Def Orbison, (eile moe, . 
~ 10 mas, } 425,00 

Dr, Ewing end Pi ™ 1950, 

Dr. Grbison and f. ally, ee 

GLASS IV, EVANGELIST, 

MARIVE MINISTERS, 
Rapees, 

three Native Preachers, L9At, 

RISLE WOMEN: 
; Tuo Bible Women, 531, 

OTHER HELPERS: 
Sevan Native Helvers, 900. 

TTINER ATION: 
ahore and Fagah, 193, 

OTVER WORMS 
Mies Thiede’s edhveyance and 

jinrickshs men, 285, 

oS 

& T974,00 * 

$3325.00 ¥ 

Rupees, 5855," 



Rupees, S487, s. 

Medicines, 
Bervents, ekt,, 

Receipte on ff 4m, 1m, 
" vitae ; Rupees, 1m, “i 

CLASS Wil, PROPERTY If Uae, 

: ters, Humphrey 60 
i Shipkoar, Ineyat (lleh, _ 72 182, | 

TAXES = 

Far the Station, #40, 
REPAIRS; . : 

I Mission Rouses, eer, 

c eo 

Jinri 15. 
Two hill houses, a 

Leus shop renta, c 785, 
AT? ADANTS eee 

Lahore, Wageh, ete., 300, 
OTHER EXPENSES, sed 

’ f Rupees AS7b, + 

CLASS IX, MISSION & STATI Exess, 
MISSION MEETINGS: Annwal Meet ing). Bi c5 
BOOKS & STAT TNRNT: W, 
MEDICAL ALIAWANCT 725., 

Rupeeg, 2545.0 



Chass I, § 790,09 

CLASS IX, 3$26,00 “ 

GLass TE, . $855, © 

GLASS ¥, D487, 

GLASS VI, nu,» 

GLASS VIL, 1878, “ 

TOTAL,§ 11295,00" 11577, Rupees, | 

~ 



by APPROMEL AYTAWS WOR SABARAhhe 

32081397, 
CLASS I. MWISSICUARTES @ TH rietp, 

SALAR IRS: ia Ag : [ 

ev, CG. Borup 
Rev. H. G, Velie, 1099.00 
Miss C, B. Herron, 
Miss A. if, Xerr, - WRENS | 

CHULDRUN: oie 
=¥ Mr. Borup, (1) 

‘Ner§ Yelte, (2) 
ALG 3 r 

CLASS IT, WISSTONARDSs NOT ay EEeIAD, 
HONE ALLOWANWE: 5 
: lirs. C, W, Pormen, § S000 
CHIRDREN: - c tr _ 

Yrs. F * wer ues i 
Mir. Velte, (1) 

Pissezs * 

: CLASS TY, EVANGELIATEC, 
LICENTIATES: f 

Hour Licentiates, Ly 
OTHER HELPERS: 

Miss Mcses, Fa0, 
Miss St. Igseph, 720, 
Miss McCullough, 780, 2290, 

BIBLE WOM: 
Four Bible Women, S84, 

GTHER HELPERS: ; 
Village Preachers, ete, six, BAO, 

TTINERATION =: { Bie 
For Stati 
ay od f Bupess, F321 

BOARDING SCROGLS: 
Industrial School & Orphenare. 

' Expenses, > R880, 
Receipts on fie 450, 

- Famine Orphen Sezb, 
DAY SCHOOLS: ; 

Girls’ School in ¢} 
igs ate 7 1200, 



otass Y, CONTINUED, 
BROUGHT FORWARH = ay 

‘THEOLOCIGAT, . ; 

Other « ag, case expensas * 
VILLAGE SCHOOLS; 2 ; . 

ASSISTANTS 

am Tae 
MEDIC INES; . : 

f Medicines, 550, 

OTHER DXPaNSks, : 
Other éxpenser, 28. 

GEASS VIE, Proteriy iy var, 
RESTS - 

s Six places pest Distriet, 462, 162, 

= eg fax on land and hougex, 522, 
PBPALRS: : 

Por Station, 1209, 

. Meesengers and watchnes, 504, 

: GLASS IX, MESSLON & STATION EXPENSES, 
MISSION NMESTINGS; 65, 

POSTAGE AND STATIONERY, sO, 

MEDICOM ATEOWVANCE: 500, 

SANT TAPTONS 420, 

VERSOMAL TEACHERS: 240, 

998 | 

Rupes$, $10, *- 

Rupees, 1986, v 

Rupees, 1055, ~ 



SUMMARY POR SAHARMPOR, 

GOLD, RUPEES, 

CLASS T, $$ 488,00 

CLASS IT. 1590.28 

CLASS IV, 5231, v 

CLASS ¥, 14452, ~ 

GLASS VI, 810, ~ 

CLASS VIL, 198840 

CLASS IX, 155,< 

TOTAL, § 5475,28 29506, Rupses, 

& 
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APPROPRIATIONS POR AMBATA, 

1906-10075 
CLASS I —— ON FIEED, 

 SATARIES: P : 
meen Peele a Rew, Es Brahe» DA Dis ; a 

inv. © BR, Met 
Mra, Witten Gelderiood, (11 mos.) 495,00 
Mise M, EK, Pratt, 540,00 
Mise J, R, Carleton, ages 

CHELDNEN s i 
nt Sas Mr, MeCuskey, (1) 100,0¢ i 

BGA35,00 

CLASS II, MISSIONARIES NOT ON FEED, 
CHELDPEN: 
ee Dr. Theckwell, (1 = 2 woe, 17 ds.) § 51,85 

nate AND TRAVELS 
Urs, Calderwood to U. 5. Ay 300,00 

§ SS1,95* 

CLASS IV, EVANCELISTIC, 
Lear - Rupees, 

: . > One ‘Bbcantiate ‘ 312, - 
BISLE WOMEN: ( 

; ___ fwo Bible Women, 408, 
ane REFERS: 

; Two. Helpera, 524, 
‘IDRBRATIO: 

Missionaries and Assistants, A98, 
OTHER WORK: 

Books & printing, a5. 
Horse keen,y Z00, 
Extra allowance, Mre Galderwoad 

ee One Preacher, 492, 
Lit 

Hee _ three Licentiates, 612, 

pat 2 Pwo Bible Women, 182, 
OTHER WORKERS: 

Hine Other Workers, 1390, 
ITINERAT IG: 

Missionaries and ine o4h, 
OTHER ix ae 

10, 
i ay Literature aa, 124, 3544, 

. q Rupeta, 4991, 

ge ep —_— 



“2 

CLASS V, EDUCA TTONAT, 
Centonnent, . Rupees, 

BAT SCHOOLS: 
Boys’ Middle School, 

Expenses, — 2600, 
Receipts om field, _1929, 77}, 

Girls’ Schoals : 
Expenses, 480, 498, 

Ciiy.e 

City Boys' High School, — 
SOS, . 5100, 

Receipts,on the field, 4600, _ 800, 
Girls* School, 

‘Expenses, i110, 
Receipts on field, 225, ost, 

Rapets, 2758, . 

CLASS YI, HOSPITALS & DISPENSAR TEs, 

Philadelphia Hospital Por Women, 

ASSISTANTS: ; 
: One Assistant, 720, 

Metron, rs 
Compounder , 4 
Bible Women, 120. 
Dhaie, “hee 

MEDIC INES: 

Drugs, ete., 808, 
EXPENSES. 

Running expenges, ee 
« 

Receipte on field, B00, 28T0, 
Mapess, 2570, 0 

CLASS VEL, PROPERTY IN Ust, 
TERTS = : te rh, 

Mra, Calderwood, 600, 
Two other places, ——B2n, 652, 

TAXBS: 
Cantonment, , 80, 
Tro other places, Sha 14s, 

REPAIRS: . 
e Gantorment property, 300, 

Kaseuli € 530, 
ATTENDANTS s. 

$86, At six planes, 



m Fs + = ’ 

Sond Dislety . S VIE, PROPERTY IN USE, 
RENTS: i é Rupees, . At seven wags - ay 

ce 87 iupame, "*Y Somme ' . 
: Eight Buildings & district houses, 495, 

_ Garls* Schoola and other places, 356, 026, 
nb. strict, - 1566, Rupees, 2564, ~ 

- Cantonment, 
CLASS IX, MISSION & STATION nxmenars, MIESSION MRUTINGS - Ps ; 

fmual Meeti three Missionaries, 22 Postage & starromny, ©” ahs 
Centonnent, : xi) MeDicnt Bxeavers, |” 

ca Three Missionaries, 60. SAnT TAS tugs. 
oe oe ieee Station, ‘ ii4, 205. 

MISSTONMRETINGS: ? POSTAGE & STATIONERY: 50, MEDICAN ALLOWANCE: 50, SANT PRIM: 152 PERSONAL TEACHERS, Hr. and Mra, MeCuskey, _ 240, 493, 
i ; ty ea Rupees, 695, * 

SUMMARY FOR AMBALA, 

GOLD, RUPEES, 

GLASS I, § 5855,00 “ 

CLASS IZ, 551,85 / 

CLASS IV, 4991, + 

v ¥ 
CLhas vi, BLAS + 
CLASS VII, 2584, 

LASS: Ix, 698, v 
TOTAL, § 4166.85 v 1902, Rupees, — 

re Sls Rupees 
~All 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR DEHRA, 
1906-1907, 

CLASS T, MISSEONARTES ON THE FLEMD, SALARTESs | 
3 

Rev, A. Pp, Kelso, 
€1080,00 Miss Blma Donaldson, (11 mos,)} 495,00 

Mise Grace Woodside, 540.90 
Miss Ss. Vroaman, M Dey 540, 00 Misé Alice B, Jones, ¥ 30 ; he Fy 

$5295.00 ~ 

CLASS IL, MISSLONARIMS NOT ON FIMRD, 
HOKE ATZOWANCE 

. 
Rev. U. S. G. Jones, $1000.00 

CHIDDREN: 
Mr. Jones, (3) 390,900 TRAVSE: AND FREIGHT: 

» Miss Doneldeon, 500, 

$5800 B09 * 

GLASS {¥, BVANCRLYS Te, BIBLE WOMEN; 
Rupesr, Three Bible Women, . $6, OTHER HELPERS: 

; 
_ Vive Helpers, 282, IPINERATING; t bin, 

a .. For Station, 350, OTHER WORK: 
Bxpenses of Horses and Jinriekshas, 462, 

af Rupeen, 2562, * 

CLASS V, EQUCATIONAL, BOASDING SCHOOLS: 
Girls' High School, 

Receipts on field, _ 6,%00. S700, DAY SCHOOLS: 
Boys' School; ; 
; Expenses. 

Receipts on field, ie 1189, ; 
y 88Ro, ~ 

SEASS VI, HOSPITALS & DISPRUSARIBS, ASSISTANTS ¢ 
. Medivel Assigtent, 360, HEDICINGs: 

Kedical Supplies, . EXPENSES: 



ba ; r ¥ 7 

“2-0 

CLASS vids PROMERTY IN USE, 
EENTS; Rupees, 

Girls Sehools, Fa 
eel Houses, a 

TABS: 
5 For Gkation, 27S, 

PEPATRS.« 

General, 385. 
Givle Schpok, +S 

ATIEIDANTS: ‘ 
‘Twe Attendents, ig2, 

; GEASS IX, MISSYON & STATION EXPENSES. 

Misstor teEttics: 
; Por: Statdony 75. 

Booms & PRINTING: 1, 

STATIONERY & POSTAGH: 16. 

MEDICAL Ahor ater. 80, 

SANT TMT UMS 250. 

PERSONAL TEACHERS: Mise Woodside, 
a Br, Veoousn, 2450 

a SUMARY POR URARA, 

Chass T, $198.00 » . 

CLASS LE. 1600.00 ~ 

- ebasd 20, 2380../ 

CLASS Vy 550, ~ 

otdss vit ne y 

204 

Rupees, 1204, © 

Tomens, 640, 
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2906-1907, 

GEASS I. MISSIONARISS OM THE FIBID, 
“Dit ae 5 

Rev. C. B. Bewton, & 628,06 
Rev, Fred 7, Newton, O45, 00 

Mies ¢, €. Bonns, 540.00 | 
isa M, M. Giveny o 

LO7G, SG 
R2E76,00 ~ 

CLASS IV, BVANGRLISTIC, 

NATIVE MENISTERS: Rupees, ' 
_ Pive Rative Ministers, and 1464 

Licentiates, oe 

’ 

BIBI VOMEN: 
Three Bible Vonen, FOZ, 

OTHER HELPERS: 
Mr, dohm C, Newton, 980, 
Six netive Helpers, 867,. L787, 

RIDER ATION: 
ity and Uistrict, a25_ 

OTHER EXPZNGES: 
Two reading room, Ta. 
Keep of horsar ond jinrickshe,212,_ 284, 

CLASS V, ERUCATIGNAL, 
DAY SCHOGIS; 

’ 

Girls’ School, 

Vilisge Sehaeie, 

CLASS VIL, PROPERTY IN 
REVTS: ; 

TBicentiete's house, 
Teachsrs* houses, 
Reading Bocn, 

TAXES: 
Ground tax, Eke 
Hill House tex, 20, 

BSPALNS: 
Mission buildings and Hill House, 

ATTENDSNTS : 
' Attendants, 

Bays* Hig h School & Branches? 9250, 
Reesipts on Pie &s00, 

~— 

650, 

200, 

isi. 

WSE, 

582, 

Loh 
Rupeee, 28, 

Le ine 3 



| AUNUAL MSETINGS: 
CLASS TX, MISSION & STATION Sxpenszs, 

Mission Meeting, «SO, 

POSTAGE AND REMITTANCE: . 20. 
MEDICA. MALGVANCE: ise, 

santraninm. 200. 
PERSONAL TEACHERS: Rev, Fred Nevton, - 80, 

a” Rupees, 480, ~ 



‘ASSISTANTS: 

MEDIC 

CLASS YI, HOSPLIALS & BISHINBARIES, 
Wi "s Hospi 

Assistant & Compounder, 343, 

Beccipte ou Meld, 850. 622, 
“Hooptenl and tw Dispensaries 900, 

Hiphdh, by - 
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238 

Re 

ChAGS VIT, PROPERTY Mk USE. 

Perouezere Sivle* Gehool, 2, “ine 

Haar and District, By. 8 
Keicsion Camp, City, ae 

St threes Places, 

SETS: 
_ _- Wistehmex and Measengere, 216, 

ers Gare of Compounds, 6, 
Rupees, 989, ” 

GLASS ms MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, 

ee 
fom Meeting, — 59. 

Gravel to fikllx, 489, 

TRACHERS: 
. Bor Mr. Carter, 320. 

Rupees. 659, - 

SOID, RUPZEE, 

CLASS I, § 4095,00 » : 

CLASS mM 5090, 

CLASS V. 586, ~ 

CLASS Vi, 2643. 

CLASS VIZ, 989, 



. 
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a | 
lV APPROPRIATIONS POR MUOSOURIR. 

OLASS L, WISS TBARS Fran. 

iiss ages 
Wise C, R, 9084) 

OLASE IV, BVANCELISTI, 
LISENTLATSS : ; Rapes, 

.  ..., Gne Licentiate, 336, 
TMNERATION: - 

‘| For Stat “ ae | jon, iat 

OLASS ¥, ROUOATLONAL, 
BOARDING SCHOOLS: yout 

Woodstock. 
N stionary feashers, 12,206, 
Matron end aervente, 5,000, 
Books end ys 4 

Food and table expenses, 8,300, 
Hedical and prigeBs 1,000, 

. Banking end postage, 9, 
Chureh end e . 300. 

ees ee ae Repairs | 
Light and heating, aie 

Receipts on field, “28 570%, ABTS» » 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY IN USE, 
TAXES ¢ pe 

Por Station, '. 20, 

INSURANCE: ie 
se For Station, sys, 

foapeme. S25. 

CLASS IH, MISSLON 2 STARIGH EXAainES, 
MISSION MEETINGS: i 

Mee thingy 7 





Tas 

ears FAR Rap ATHY 

loos 6 LOT. 

CLASS Hy, MISSIONATIZS ON THE pons 

SRAM LOS z i, d 

Dr, M. B. Gari latory § 10¢0,00 — 

CHILD EN: : 

: Dr. Corleton, (ay 500, 

CLASS LL, WISSTONARTES NOT oN FIED, 

CHILDREN: ; : ‘ie 

fr, Carleton, {2} § 300.00 

GRASS IVg RVANUEL ISTO, 
TAC RNTL ATES s fy Be 

Tao Licontiates, * 

BIBLE ‘eae 6! 
Tio Bible Women FAD. 

ome HELPERS 
_ _ Five Helpers, 728, 

TPUNERATING: s ; 
», Por Station, 100, 

OTT! R EXPENSES: ; 

Books, 1m, 

CLASS VU, BDUCATIONAL, 

DAY SCHOOLG: ; : : 

Expenae or ranningss ‘ 168, | 

GEASS Vi, HOSPITALS AND DISPENSAR ING, 

ABS IBTANTS s oe : 

: _ Two hestatercts, : 524, 

wen iO INES: 
TD Medicines, §00, 

OTSAR AUPRNSES : 

Nxpanges, Ws 

dhlss vit, weet ay tie, 

. § 1580.8 

$ O38 

Rupeea, ABR. 

Rupees, O86, 



) 

} / 4 T fF 

be ' 

CLASS 1X, MIGKTOR & aE Se: 

WESSIqH bars , 
Meeting, 5D. 

ROMS £ POSTAGE: 7 . 
Ppetege, 20, 

CLASS IL, 300,00 

class IV, 1555, 

CLASS: Vy 168,” 

cLass VI. 838. 



NATIVE 1INISTBRS: GLAGE WY, BYANALTS ORE, 

‘The Rev, H.C, Ghettar a 

Iwo liative Ministers, ‘aad + Pop 

LICENTIATRS: 
Piva Teentiates, 

OTHER RELPERS: M16, 

Dr, Dora Ghatterjee, 1200, 

Mise Lena Chatterjee, 720, 
-Bleven Workers, sa%0. 

ID DERATIBN: ede, 

Stetion and outetationk, obo, 

ALY OTHER WORK: 

Colpertage and Bookshsp, a, 

— Onass ¥, Bovenirar, 
BOARDING SOHOOKas 

heceipts Panine Fund mu, 

DAT SCHOOMS: : 

For Hindu girls, 59. 

firee village sohoola, 
Summer school tor a 

SSLSTANTS: 

_ Compaunder and Dresser, sab, 
Nurse and Attendants, 324 #20, 

MEO LC INES < 

“Medieines and appLinitiree bod, 

Support of Pour bry 4 

Furaiture and + 

Keep of ae Z 

Receipts on rheld, ait, 
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&pril 27, 1906, 

Dr. Emily “Marston, 

Pew York Cateye 

My deer Dr. Marston:-- 

Io am sorry that I have to go to Pitts. 

burgh tomorrow morning, ani shell vot te back until Menday, 

890 that if your steamer c in On: Sunday, as I am informed 

w+, 3} Shall miss seeing you; sco l mend this 

note down by the hands of Alexander, onr sien whe wil? meet 

you @nd help you with your luggage, 

I am so plad thet Mr. and Mrs. Goheen were ate the same 

Steamer with you, end I hepe you have all hed g very gnuiet 

ant pilsegant voyage and that you ere well reSted. I hope 

you will be in the city for a few daye so thet I can te 

Sure to see you, snd with warn Yegaims and cordiel gveet- 

ings, I am 

Yery feithfnlly yours , 



mes 

é Mey first, 1996. ' 

Mise N. BS. Rogers, 

Seeley ieee, : . 

Chemung Comty, ". Y. 3 \ 

My Dear Miss Rogers:- 
° 

Your good note of March 16th, in reply to ay letter, 

was duly received, % hope you have been having a goed reat in the counting, and 

that you are getting cae girong and wert agcin, 

- am writing to Dr, Kinney to ask his view as to whether -it would be 

wise for you to undertake again the conditions of life in India, te { under- 

stand, you and the doctors felt that you ought never to go back again to the con- 

ditions of the Phains on account of your eyes, and I was not sure fet you felt 

it would be wise to Whiak of going back to, Woodstock or Dehra. 

WG hope you will take a comfortable time to reget and regain your ocala 

I think the geand would cordially agrees to allowing the quest don bh Somain unde= 

cided until the end of sax months from the cate of your return, of course the 

furlough regularly provided looks forward as well as backward, and cehtcomphgalh 

the preparation for a new term of service; ao that if mirsienam. es do not go back, 

the Board feels that its duty is fulfilled when it has provided Gi go the regu- 

© 
lar year of furlough where this is required, I hope by that tine you way be 

entirely clear in your mind as to what you ought to do in the fulmre, | 

Very cordially yours, 

” 



| bots ton WE 
The Fev. C. B, Newton, D, 2, 

Jullundur, Punjab, India, 

Ny Dear Dr, Rewton:— 

I enclone herewith a copy of @ lutte t thoWiveien, 
i must add a word to the action of the Board which you will tim repo there~ 

in, regarding your salary in the svent of your deughter*s coming tut to pou. iI 

think the facks justify the statement which you quote from my letter of Bebmary 

second, TI could easily recite illustrations, But most sfeurediy Z ata nat mean 

to imply that the faet thet an application was madg on the field’ const tite & 

handicap, <ALL that the Boatd inglsts upon int feet that the a oe is 

on the field should not unduly influence juttgment in paesing apon that epphicant's 

qualifications, Other things being equal, it is am mdvahtage that the eppiicant 

should be upon the field, 

Might it not be better dn your daughters ease 1f she woyld purgue, the 

same course followed by Dr. “wing's decane Anni, and one of Dr, Corbetts daugh- 

cere in China? These young women went out to the field not under appointment Prom 

the Board, but expec bing after a few years to offer themselves for such ac il 

ment, and in antieipetion of that time, they sent in: their arpiiostian pepers Me i 

fore gving, and the Board gathered the regular testimonials regarding them it 

then had everything in hand, sa that when later they felt prepared to offer bee | 

selves for. full appointment, the Board wae ready tm take action, 

If this course should meet with your approval, we shauld be very gist to | 

send Mise Carrie the papers, eo that all these detatie could be attented to vefare 

she gnee, | 

Theme that in any event, what I howe said hae relieved your mind of i 

‘ppeciwnsion, Lea very gled that you ean look forward to your daughter", | | 

toning, end know what ‘a great comfort she will be to you and your sans, L | 



ry ess | 

Bry Rewiay a : 
a Tar as the medical examination ia comperuad, dageititie, ordoh you say she would 

we: fearful, 2t might tum out ta he far Teas discouraging than you anticipate, 

and in: eng cane the metieal judgnent on which the Board would finally act, would be 

| «the certjiicate Curmished at the time when she should finally offer herself for 

apaeirsaen', 

The aseompanying letter 4 the Mission is so long that perhaps you will 

Be gretefab if I do not white & Idng persovml letter now, which otherwise I should 

ithe to de, I hope that you and the Boys are all well, and with warm regards, 

T au, 

Your sincere friend, 



Mey Tirat, 1906, 
The Rev, and Mrs, H. Marston Andrewa, 

Woadstock College, 

Mussoorie; India, 

My Deer Mr. and Mrs, Andrevies 

Yey I answer together in tiie way your two good 
letters of February 14th and March Wty Lt ts gook to know that you are safely 
back in Woodstock, and also that Ites Norrie has reached you safely, I hope that 
she is fitting inte the school well, 1 have no doubt of her deep Christian earn- 
estness, and I wish she might develop into Juet the icine of worker you want in the 
primary department, As for Miss Somes, I cannot say seatindie more than I said 
in the accompanying letter to the Rieslon, which tefers alae to other matters of 
interest to you affecting Yoodstoek, 

Mrom your point. of yiew the appoipiment of Miss Jamee in place of Miss 
Clark is simple enough Tinsncially, becouse it involves no more expenditure on 
Woodstock, and I esn see alsa how the less of Miss Clerk, without anyone Pram the 
Mission to replace her, will mean ne thet much additional burden on yon, From 
the point of view of the Board, however, the appointment of Miss James to the Mie- 
gion Tor Woodstock is purely an additional hurdem, It would veprepent 9 clear 
plus to the appropriations for the Punjab Micsien, but while, as I nave said in 
\the letter to the Mission, if the money can be specially secured in any way which 
will not involve ite diversion from the assumed obligations, I am confident that 
Wises James will be appointed to the Mission for the school, It would not be fair, 
however, uniess the maney can be se procured, to appoint her within the ‘budget Por 
the new yeer, Theat would be impracticable now, because the spprapriations have 
all been sent out, And evan if it were practicable, it would be unjust to eub- 
tract from other Missions money needed to efriry én their established work for the 
purpose of adding Miss James to the Sangaby 
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I reatize yout. position, however’, ‘atthe prospect of losing Miss Olerk. , 

She was sent out to the I wish that Mise Meer hed been qaadsi ted to help you, 

Eission foe such assignment as the Mission ehose to make, and sheer would have 

ely heen no, exception whatever teken to ker aseignment hy the Mission to Woodstock, 

ThE same te tens of any ather menher of the Mission, 

| T mp. glat te know that there was no weletlacivisy o® plans such as we 

| feared im view of the multifomn senting, but J still think that there were 

i all the elements there for # very good caupltcstion, The Board had been request~ 

| e& to find & piaaty teacher, and was onitdltng Por ane; the Phila‘elphia ladiee es- 

| ' pecially.  ‘ippore that Mis# James had recepted the call from Woodstock without 

| coftmcliting na, which she mighi readily have done, Suppose, also, that we had 

| found @ trinery teacher,  Suppeer, further, that you and Mr. Andrews, who were 

alse of the search for suitoble workerg, had engaged a primary saath in Ungland, 

With sows two of the three the arrangenents would have had to be cencelled, 1 

think i, is certcinky desireble that we shoyld ell be hunting for the best people 

L think, alae, that there ayght to be more eaurdinatien of effort, 

E kelieve that you are all entirely right in wanting a woman of Lhe type 

e@. Miva Jense, and that devotion ond fidelity which I hope you vill find in 

Mius Narnia; and L earnestly join with you in the hope and thé desire to have the 

stact at Teodstack made up of women of thorough missionary spirit, ae well as of 

siequete educational qualifications, 

I sm giving to Mir, Day, who has suceceded jir, Hand as Treasurer, & copy 

of the part of Mr, Andrews* letter regarding “he bad packing of the iron bedoveads, 

end shell ask him to take the matter up at once, and aee whether he cen geeure my , 

repayment, 

With reference to children's ellowance for Helen, I co not gyite under 

Jenoe with Dy, Newton, miend the reference in Mr, Andrews* letter, to the earrerpomcence wy 

férimpe Helen is more than eighteen yeare-of age. The Mermel forbids the con 

Team sending tr, tinadsite xf tlw dlowance beyond that age. 1 

| ; 
\ . | 

Andrews a copy of She 



se 

tates | | 
Mmue] perewith, If “gg seers fox Helen ie permlesible under the provisiowe 
of the Manual, it will eprtt@ply be made by the Board, whether it wes incladed in 
the estimates or not, I remember our looking wp ‘all our recorde here ana sot 

finding anything with reference ts Hellen, I remember having had in mind onee, - 

to ask you ond Mrs, Andrews whether Helen was your she donghitng or an eaeptel 

deughter, then I hesitated to do so, I am sorry I am eo ignorant what I have te 
do so, If she is an adopted deughter, that seg. he whet Dr, Newhen hae dh olnd, 

The Board nas pera been able to tinke allowances for adopted, chi laren, 

Mrs, Andrews orem Uthat this io the lowtet ebb of ‘the peer in your 

finencial affaires, trust that the conditions are not @leecsunkgid®  #nd that 
above everything else, in the highest efforte of ally the sheping of character 
in the girls, you are finding the nork more encouraging and Dightital hve orer, 

With kind regards to you both, — 

Your sintera frien, 

ae ; y 
itr, Day hes taken the matter of the hedge up with the Menufacturer, die 

at first refused to make any allowance, byt hes winge paid thirty doliern, ans 

Lkis mount hen been credited te your recount, 

f have just had a good long talk with Dr, Wherry, which has been weny 

helaful, He tells me that your daughter is an adopted deughter, anf het ex 

plains Dr, Newton's rely to you, 

¥ a | Se 



May fourth, 2906, 
The Rev. #, B. MeCugkey, ° 

Ambala, Punjab, India, 

My Deer Hr, MeCus key: - 

I am tending you for the Ambala Station, both elty snd 
cantonment, a copy of a letter to the Mission, lease he eure that all the mene 

have of the Station see it, I am glad of the Spportunity which it afforde of 

replying &9 your good letter of July 20th, which I. read with the erentest interest 
and syopathy, There was mich in it which f think every thoughtful, earnest mis- 
sionary, ¢onteiows of the problem eon*ronting him, of following high Aideate, vould 
be able to repeat from hts awn experience, The apiritual tone is sure to go down 

in any circymatences or carrie unlere it is maintained by supernatural connect 

fon, Just as spiritual charaeter cannot, oreste itself, so it cannot, once erea= 

ted, gafintain itself without being perpetually nourished hy the supernaturnl foun- 

tains fram whieh if come, And everywhere it is easy Por te to let the impulse 

which stapted us an x new career with a new plan of service, die, and sien we drop 

fown again, or else keep on with the Forms, although the inner life iy ot sith ws, 
E reat this morning on the ferry boat a little poem, which was vory tsd poetry, but 

which had @ very real truth in it, deseribing the opportunities which ve mius, the 

services wa do not render, and the duty that we fail both to see and to do bescuse 

of our Lack. of 3 iving contact at the time with Christ our Vife, = Mo! hing but Bible 

study and prayer and the nebituel performance of hard duties, whether they be small 

qr great, «ill give us the spiritual discipline and nourishment without which ve 

are sure to lose “edge” as you put it, and fall away from vital power and Isee the 

secret af persuasive influence over others, 

I cam imagine the sorrow that the tidinge of pour Mother*s death brought 

you, Tn = numher of letters from the Mission ?4eld recently I have read of such ; 

} | 
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ier, Meruskey, %, % : \ 

Sorrows, An and it muet he very hard, kt tthe pane time, how grad 14 Ae to vhink 

and yet I am sure she thought, as I hese thought, of want 2 avlig¢t St mast lhave 

ar the lives of these we Tow coming at l
agt to sheiy peel tanritansel And | 

while there are always ties broken here, shee are always t1.06 remade there, A iy | 

few weeks ago a friend of mine, whore Jusband died spverel years age, ioe. 2 Bins 

\ 

hoy just sbout twelve or thirteen years of age, Tt was @ terrible eorren % leer, 

| 

been to the father to gréet the aieele lid, and to heave dan wath am See Sa ‘the - | 

Land where the torn ties are init “gogevher agein, 
| 

Twas glad to heave yan speak about your Little Margaret, whit was too yesre 

nid at the time yma wrote, She will b® almost thret new, We “nave B LiDtee 

Eleanor at home who will be three tpaniderot, anti who is Loticing teresed “ah aac 
. 

expectation to the day. i 
| 

you get time to read came pood books Bvery yer. I “hove been reaiiigg on the trei
ne 

the last few days, Peshady*s "Jeaus Christ aud the (ut etd an Cherpeber f* apni
 Bowne "Ss 

othe Tminence of Bod." Chey are boty gork boobs, pn
d TE howe gots greattiant 

. | 

rrom them, but I agn oriticise Doth m et many points, ‘The omse with wadch ame 

eves what he regords ae the inadequacy of the wrong enyhasix in eapther ent
s 

eiews, ought to make him very modest about bis om, if others mmrtiPesihy 2, ha 

we moy be sure that we are doing the same thing, 1 think the sane’ groan 
for — ban 

humility applies in the realm of character ‘as in the matter of q@ision, “Zhe shing- 

that aceme to mae mast real and wont pathetic én life is car Slindaess to qur Ber 

views, Many of them we se@, but many others we do not see, 2f ae sew tiem, we 

would contend against them, But either we do not see then, of tise we-pgoe did
 | 

see tham and went on harboring them, so that they got thenselves setisa “Se our I. | 

lives, and we no longer notice them, Tt seems to we that one of the sepreees
 ve ) 

moet need at Christ's hands is the servire of exposure be gurse jes
. bee have 

wondered whether one reason Por the temptation to tide the living Cheist esse tines 

v adna n arena epfinion avons: vie ang aoe Tae on.
 oy fnete iat 2 ap Zot Bm 

| 

he Val 4 ail 
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. Motuskey, 3, 
Come too near, He lays in too much nakedness eur own unworthiness and seen 
to Mim, Mow goad those spiritual experiences are in which we awake to. a veal 
rejoicing st His loving nearness, searching us with His undeceivabie eyes, and 
offering us at the samo Cime, at His gracious hans, the strength that xe nced in 
order to-conquer the evils which He lays bare, and to achieve the works Which fe 
encourages us to believe we cen do in iis strength, 

With kind regards to Mrs, MeCuskey and yourself, 

Your sincere fricnd, 



Urs, W. J, Clark, 

Lahore, India, 

My Dear Mra, Clarke- 

Tt has heen » long time since your good letter written as 

Secretary of the Board of Directors, with reference, to the need of a prisary 

teacher for the Woodstork School, hae been received, You will doubtless have 

geen. my letters to the Chairman of the Board of Directors and to Mr. and Mra, 

Andrews, and I need not add anything wo what hes been written in ‘them, and wiht 

. has heen sadd in the accompanying letter to the Mission, / I trust that Miss Nor~ 

rig may prove * be a very ecceplable yorker, and I wish. that we might be swe 

of Miss James being sent sut in the fall, Aa T have written to Mr, Clark, the 

Board goes up into the new year with an overwhelming Pinencial burden, namely, 8 

budget. of #1,085,090. plus a deficiency thet must be met of <a than $113,700. 

In the face of such a great peenpinnaindveayy, I think 1t will be very slow to in- 

crease ite Liabilities for yat year, ap would have to be done in the eppoiatments 

ef more new missionaries, Pre any of those undep appointment should drop out for 

whom appropriations -_ been made ip the new year"s budget, then I should Rope 

there might be a possibility of securing Miss Jenest eppointment this yer, 1 do 

nvt give up hone even if this should not be the ease, but I do not want to encoun 

age hope in you, 

Dr, and Mes, Wherry arrived yesterday, They say thet their deugh- 

ter will be coming on in the fell, Has. someone elee beep employed on the Pheia dn 

her place? How efficient was she es § teacher and a missionary worker fn the 

school? 

You will have heard, doublless, of the movement for the eonselidetion 

of the two branches of the Young Women"s Christian Association.  Misstrace Onfige 
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Mrs Clark, 2% ey, | 3 
is working very energeticalty and eympathetionlly in the matter, Mrs. Speer has at 

ten at several aretingay the last one > oper A _ I think there 

is every hope chat within a Pew years the tem movenents will be united on an evans ip 

| gekinel Bagia, Ai 

t heard yesterday that the Association on an evengelical chests had been 

orgeniaed et last in Shith, and was starting out with about Pifteen membera, Two 

years goo one was opgénized at Rryn Vewr, and although it has had a hard fight, T. 

think it is going to win ie battle, I trust thet Vassar may come: into Line in 

dae idee, bet if is a hard prohlem fn all a institutions. 

Referring to Yoadstock again, ! wonder whether the letters which lave 

cone from Mr. and ies. andrews and Dr. Mitchell, urging especially the appointment, 

of Miss: James, who is not # priuary teacher, represent just the same.view as to the 

most urgent weed at the school néw,as was réprerented in your letter of “ugust 

second, in behalf of the Directora? | T have gathared from all thet has cone, thet . 

hres, Andrews gem] was wits for the development of the higher departments, while 

meng menbers 2f the Mission and the Board or Directors felt that. the more importe 

agt thing waa the increase of efficiency in the primary grade, If Miss James were 

sent, low sould the end which vou have believed was supremely importent be abtsin= 

adt,..o? providing tharoughly for che primary classes? 

with kind regerds, ; 

Your sincere friend, 

/ 

f tex 



May firet, 1906, 

To the Punjab Mission, 

By Dear Friendse:- 

; The Winetee of the Ammual Meeting of the Mission have 

been received, and an lnidhefore the first meeting of the Board held efter the 

sinmtes had come, I think that there were not mony items calling for the direst 

action of the Roard, a nd trust, accordingly, that the delay in the sending sf 

‘the Minutes ond their consideretion by the Boerd may not have inconvendensed the 

ificssiom, ; 

I have pleasure in reporting herewith the appropriation by the Boerd of 

one thousand Rupess to meet, the extraordinary repairs at Woodstock, due to damage 

to che buildings by the earthquake, the Board having charged this recount ageinst: 

its Znsumance Fund, ‘This is not a very large fund, and it of course is subject 

to such rules as the Soard mekes regarding it, so that while the originel idea wes 

thet it should be used for Five Insurance purposes, there is nothing to prohibit 

such a charge es that which has been made in thie int end in the case of come 

other repeire necessitated by earthquakes, 

wth reference to the Missions request for she appoint of a competent, 

trzined teacher for the primary department at Woodstock, and for two women nedical 

missioneries, I am sorry to have to say that the Board has sot been eble thas fer 

to sppoint any new wiseionaries to the Punjab Mission. So far as medical mission 

ery women ere conferned, the supply this year is fer short of the demand, Money 

hes already been offered,’rom individusl sources apt otherwise available for the 

niaglon work, the Board for the support of Br, Norris's BH oor. ang for a women 

physician for the Hwai Yuen Stetiien in China, end Br. Chesnkt*s place at Lionchow 

ought also to be filled soom, Ho women physicians have been aveilable for these 

places, nat to speak of the baad of the Punjeb, Or. Garothers and Dr, Graff are 

two young women in the Women"s Hospitel ia Philadelphia, of when or. Fullerton end 

Pr, Beble Imoew: but, cavothere has been planning to teke @ year of Bible Study after 

4 | paey =a 



Sithonsh T Ledieve nam abe may be gratleble, to go out thts fall, tear oy lant wel fat Be. Sarctbere: den Graken dot, and. tno Dat te chem up ter hospital mark for the present, ry aA 
ML wetenened So the nena wh Yoodatetky you Snow probably of they Jeny _ MMB ste Dr, Mlteleat haw been goreeqpanding Si behalf c® Whdetoek, and wie ashe Ber gta to go, She is nat, honever, & primary teacher, She te m graduate of 

Bee airway Know Dan fimed tie midget for the new year at $2,095,000, and att ot he Ut necemnuny 0s mat che vegeirements of the atinhing werk, lesiing @ mali | Matanee sebidceble ta the Mayones oP vending cut a tom wtestonarien to £42) venem- oles, ME the Financial @eSiontyy Gam be ety X understand fxem the letters tran 
Wendatoek ‘at the ashoot wand: he very. glad to have Rise Simms cone inatnad ot « 

BARNA Sanchar, thie necessity to be provided for op well am possible by the rest of the sehoel stat, Aesondingly, T shah? unge the senging of iiss Jamoy just 
sa SOony @6 the Tinenokal necessities mar he provided, She is already under ap- Beimiment, but has not been definttety aagsaned, Pwre will be, honever, no 
chipctien X tape Yo ber aesigmment to the Penjeb Mlasish with a vion to iar taking 
Miss Clark"s place et Woodstock, if only the Mnanciel problem cen be net, This 
ig @ real proklen, howewtity for the coming year, We ere just closing up the 
betn te She Tesmarse's df ttue nom for the past year, snd while we aay encape de: 
Ficieney, there are 9442) the defickts of the last two yenrey hile the udget for 
She uew yaar ds Se large that it wi11 require every effort and the beet hearty 
sooperation ef Boar’ end Missions in order that it may be provided, 

Seme time azo, 20 you nay Imow, the Philadelphia Vouer's Society suggest- 
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BF pe oqneen poy err gry sch Wal ecb he de 

your and giving it te Mesdstock apscialty for building yurpobes, Thie gonerak 

fund of egurse te money which the Philadelphia Society seni in every year to the 

Boert, applicable on the budget for the year without reference tp any special ob~ 

jects, Fing} action in ty matter was dgersea, papting infomation fran the 

Weston xhich 16 wag agppgeed would ke contained in the Hieubes vith refersngs to 

the Weeds tock deffoit, Mt wap felt by vome in Philadelphia, sud bere alas, that 

the Pirat thing whe to cleay of pagt dePiqioa, % have repenked $12 thet she 

iGimbes conteined, sud alep the vepért of the Board af Directors of Wowdsitotk, to 

the philadelphia Sechety, 4nd, have no final wert from thed, They bave-ran behind: 

come thie yedty dnd I do nob ‘how whether they wilh feel that they ehowld shill 

further diminish their conteitatish ty the fas for the anmune abligathons of 
the yeor by the withinawsl ef the €5000, Gold, I wrote, hoping to hear-befere 

the close of the Bootd*s Ciecel year, T shonla ve gla iF th oqe, way, without 

diverting funds, the neceesitiee of Woodatavk might he met, pr, Whetry is ex 

pected this week, and we Yook Former t télking the whole agtter éver with tim, 

irs, Andrews wiites That the nimber of giudents bes not been 20 large this fell, 

but thet other MMI aehgots have suffered ir tie weit sayy, and she lines a eve 

later the piyihers wilt thee, 

Dr, ANE RInd bom ai ste athew deiegetes $a fw Sniee Gomtarance “wratma 

of the great suecess of the weetings, I a to glad thet our Missipns-were so 

well vepresented, and that Dr. Alexendet, the Preeident of the Hoapd, was giee 

able ‘to be present, } : 

We heve heard with great tetinfaction of the intention of ie 2OtgR to 

prepare end preserve in suiteble form the hietory of the Miseion, “I hope that 

this may be done tharoughly, and the praaneitings and papers of the }rimkiesh 

Seventy-£ifth Anniversary may be published, 

The Rev, U. P, Newton had already written of the tetion of the Mission — 

with reference to his furlough, and it a at once brought bePone <he Board -and- 

approved, Other Awloughe falling regulerly due call for op Boord eptien, but 
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| Ws ovided £0 tr the menecprtcthehe atnsaay send 

Wnts the question could be voustdered te ite conneotign with some Other Missions 

The action of the Mission with reference to Mrs, Garleton was laid before the Board, and whilo entertaining the nost Gndly feelings toward tis, Carleton, and the gruatest desire t, comply with any rr ones ther vam the Kission, the poarg Wer Sawvetned! Aa. think that the Mtewdehie Hestutiatation mudd scarcely opme yi thin 
fo he ng reason, howtevor , why Mrs, Carleton showlt not be. receiving an ollowacce Pro the Doara of Mingeterig? Retise, and T om writing to Ur, Agno to inquire vhether she modld not We Sn eT tnstice entitled theres, 

Tir, ending, andrews whould be ease I hape 46 may be pousible Poy the tig sion i emference with Me. and Mre, increws, to devise: measures by which the fix mentiel séministretion of the school may be mate such e to relieve if, and iirc, Arrows of the stoat Yarden Mint 14 mat ae boen te then, and the Rosie «2 WN How ot the unilesian whieh they fee toon cecaslanet, 
. r Shak} report to the Philadelphd ate Woman's Society the sotiuns of the Misgion with reference to the Sooperation of the wasen in the businese of the tie. sony ond I tnow that they will await with interest the action of the next Mission 

Be EK ie wm hee to. ones, the nner a te ns. Perof ite Paste Stetion fram thc Rerormed Prosbyterinn Church, which he mé the 
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With refaranee to the action of the Mis6ion previding thet expense of delegates fron the Uisaton to he Ceneral Aaseddy of the Presbyterian Ghareh in india he net. by the Wiseion, X wotld ask whether the Risedon op bich gends dele 

Presbyteries? 1 the Inbter, would tht unttée rab Fall war che provision of the Doard adapted Deventer Oth, 1897, as tallow: — 
Tk raply ta the request of the Making Mission to "nbpropriate sum of money sufficient to send tinea bud native deipgater to the firet Synad Pde ete athe 289044 the sowed wtoptna 

funds may be available Por 
the vurrose now requested wld virtually mean the dismissal of some native prasch- S28 un order that others aight attend the meetings of their respective Presbyteries 
ond Gynedse at she expense of the Board, The Board furthermore Peels & the as & polat of principle and irrespective of the funds which MARY OF m ‘be avail bie, 28 is s serious question how far 1b is wise or possible Sie the Board to assume finsnciel respmeibility for the ecclopiestioal meetings of the native Churehes, 

* ‘ it fmely recognizes the neeassity of giving some financial aid in the terlier _ atsges, yet it feels that such aid dees not properly extend either Por the nabive ee Sor the foreign niesionary, to the use of clasionary funds from Anerica, for & clase of expenditures which et home are generally borne by the minieters ena eiderg themselves, many of whem are no better able to bear the axspeniey hah their brethren sbroed,* 
' sé 

This ation was suggested by at Teawt one wizsitn Piedt, tt wie gab- 
ported by the practice in the home mission Pisld, 2 think the oly disrparoval 
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panfod Winner 0, 

“of 4 conn ban ven ewpvocnd ye vo We Tosh ae tr
ae ak At Fog Mon 

heartily rscsived in, soue SLejdes TA hee Been Sekb by hp Dearw thas Che mation 

sh Ghorchee which have ‘hem metdLishad i The waniaue Slelén ptoudd a
pmurediy be 

cnit-nuppor'ting to the extant of asintelning thy etm Jutlector
tes, ent thet atl 

members of the Preabytepide af these Churcher shanld be on the same deeis in th
e 

aatser of finenctel prayieion for txpente of t
he Church Asseubiies, The action 

token by the Hound which T here queted, to be anrg
 refers only to the Presbyte- 

ried gna Syndde, and not to bbe Generel Avseablies, Bat the principle vee 

“apply in thab eqgn olan, sithgigh the ethteesti
t.iu the gation of the soard tht 

certake, exoenaeagietnet hy nintetere and
 obiers het at home, would not apply in 

a 

sie indian: itiniibiaantcn scsthadiiien vate pome seminary work at 

hort Before seeking regular copodhtmettt, and wa phat lodk forward soon te sewing
 

hia, 

THe appropriatiois bare bacn already mde ont. po it wae not possible 

for the Bohrd t@ ad@ the apecia? item of 1200. Rupees, to provide for elericel 

work im the office of the Sisrion Treasurers But within the limite of the eppro- 

ppietions made for the new year, the Wiepion ie free to provide what it ia able 

to snd Seems nacetary in this direction, 

This e smell matter, bat it might be well te refer te the nisandem 

standing at the top of page e@ of the Minutes, regurding ths reorgsrizetion of 

the whole aystar of the Baord with reference te special objects. There has been 

no unusuel reorganization, merely e& gradual developucnt of plans which have been 

under way for yeors, at Teast ten years ago the share eyster wns adopted, in She 

affort to escape fram the snbarrasomente and GiPPieulties of the ole highly spe~- 

Cigiiszed scheme of supporting individnel nsbive workers and scholars, ete. The 

Women's Boards found it wery difficult te meke headway in the matter, but Lhey 

succeeded in doing og end instead of individual ebjects, shares in ipstiiuizons 

were azeigned. Then slowly the Board worked away frow 6! his to shares in classes 

of Work, Karing in view ultimately, just thet which we se now coming to, of shares 
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jn Stations, At a recent Conference between the Woren"s Boards and she Asse 

biyts Board, thie plan Was anenimous iy decent UpOny There has been no exdden 

chenge, however, nor hag the change represented. any aphawatiben eng pli. Mir, 

MeComemehy*s influence has been very helpful in connection with the matter, and 

whills he begen bie work with the old ides of the support of, Individnel miseionarics,— 

ne soon realized that the muuber of avai lable niesionaries was very Limited, and | | 

that the wore comprehensive plan, such ag thet of the support of Stations} in whole 

or in part, was the omly practioable ome, He end Dr, Bradt abe doing mopt effi- | 

cient work, and ere coubining in A very wime way, the ideh of specific responsi- | 

bility vith plans of practicable adninistration, | 

“T reported to the Treemmer the logeey of Mite, Qtabbing, mod he <peired i 

me to inquire as to whether the legeey had een mhde to tie Mistion, or ty intive 

idvale for the Mission, of to the Board, ‘the Mission as such d¢ vot incorpore- Lt 

ted, is it, and cowld 326 legelly holt @ trudt fund? Z think Mr. Sey*e thought 

wea that it might be whee , ap DA the vase of dll truet Timas, thet the legacy 

should be held by the Bota, tbe incom to We pedd by the Trepdurdr of the-Sowrd 

bo the iesiom for the ptrpgset dewignated in the bequest, Whst 48 be be-tene 

with the fund when the three girls heve oqmblieted their aduection? 

Sire, Wool nilt be very gled to receive e Wat of corrections Zor the 

Year Book of Prayer, Even with the best effort and information, honever y a4 tn 

impossible to have the boak accurate at the time of its use, as it needs to be 

pespared in the fall of each year, ond there are constan® chénges in the location 

and work of missionaries made efter the book has been prepered and printed, | 

Mr, Day tells me thet he has not heard in his offles, and I heve not 

heard fon the Treagurer of the Mission, regerding the aporopriatign of 10,000. 

Rupees, savings in. the Yorum Christian Catlege, for the rebuilding of the old | 

pert of the Rang lishal Sehool, | 

1 have reported to tr. hile diatoms Gould's report of | 

the indu@trial school at Seharenpur which wuld be of interest to him, 

I hope that tte, Hyde, o% Gateuan of the Coudkittes mitch fomglated the | I) 

ape! mee der rc: 



 Purijab Wisaion, 8, 
' weheme for the better marking of the districts, mill keep the Board infonme? an to 

the operatione of the Plen adopted by the Misaion, which i oe So adnirablie in 
its owtlines, 

S>, G, BE, Newton veites of the prospect of hie daughter coming out te 
Inthe to keep honse for Kim and her brothees, with the possibility of her offer 
ing hepsel? later fox the misslonery service, In the event of her coming ts be 
with him, Be, Newton writes thas ke vould need the ondary OP two-thirds of a mare 
vied mats salery, I have pleasure in quoting the aetion of the Board when the 
netker wes presented: 

TR wae voted that, in the event of the going out to India of the OF the Rew, €. B, Newton, B. Ry, to keep house for her father and ‘Wpon her arrival selary of Qr, Newken should ba made tuo-thirde thet of @ thérried ninsionary, 

. Mast fral, with the tidings of the Lienyhoy massacre reached India, lr, 
Garter, wic had just reached the Minty aedte to the Board offering himeelf for 
Mr. Pesl¢'s plyoe, His beggng? had not yet heen umpesked, and he felt he could 
S ob es dnet to Canton, ft HOS uncertain, however, ak that time as to whether 
Et woke be adage $0 reopen Rienchow immedietely, The question of Mr, Garter's 
soing to-China rather thm to Lmlte had also been considered before he had beer: 
apaigned, and in vlew of several considerations, @epecially of hia age, and che 
RFobabildty shat he would find lems Giffieulty with the language in Ladia then in 
China, it had been deemed best to Propose his going te the Punjab, Recordingly, 
TE wwote in behalf of the Board, advising his continence in tht Mission te which 
we felt it right to believe that Ged had led hia, Whe matter has rested heal, 
om his heart, however, and he writer again presenting the cali to the Beard, 
Lt had been given earefya consideration, and I do not need to say, most emipathstic 
coumdder ation by the Board, In view of Mr, Carter's going to China, is his sarm-~ 
eet dire to share in he raeccupation of Tienchew, There is also the fact of 
Meer in the Santon Mission, ab other Stations even if Bienchow te not Lowe diately 
Feqpened, Om the other hand, there is the more difficult language to be len-nes, 
Chere ig the loge of Whatever progress itr, Carter has made in hie lenguage ward~ 
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ies in Inia, there iw the digqupeintuint to your Moto du the less a good 
men, ard tie delay to be Invelved ‘m getting someone else to teke his 7 
for veinfetcauente in Seuttiern Ching, they ean be sent ae repdily from 

Weighing the conniderntions conefuliz, the only wtrong argment for ur. 

going todd appear to be tds senes af duty af his strong desire, The Board is | 
weny wlow to frustenté theso, TH io inglingd to feel dha the matter oaild be | 
beet hansled ty whee alviupeg near by, ond 1% mas voted, accordingly, to rerer {\ 
the matter with Rewer to the Txmeutive Committee of the Punjah wicsion ty det | 
immediately, Zt, efter canfarenee or torrespondénte with Mr. Carter, the Gom 

nittee thinks it beat to advise dw (ransier to Soxthern Qhivie, Lt ty apthorined 
to do sa, ond the Mission Treasurer to edvmiee him the neceseery futda, in xbieh 

_ @ase the Centon Mission whould be notified immediately, if, however, the ovine 

aittee thinks 1t wisest thet Mr, Garter chowle remain in Indie, whieh t gy ipstruch 
od to Gay on the wepite of the question the Yourd feels to te the suse, we ate 

hopeful that Mr, Sarin Al A ie: et wate eeetinaealiN: i Uist 

dom of his assignment, to India, 

De, Meatongind Be, and Med, Pohbah of the Yestern India Miseion, ervived 

aately on Sunday, We heve heard af Mr. lenge’ safe arrival ff England, where te 

expects to stay @ few nanths befors coming on to Anorica, | 

T hope tist al? the wembere of the Hission are vel, dnd with mane re- 
garda, I am, 

Your sinsera friend, ' 

a 
=—_— 
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have to report a deficit of more than £70,000. added to the $40,0M%, deficits 

of the preceding two yoarty the Board will go un into the new year «ith the nse~ 

sasity oF raising @ total pudget of nearly $1,200 000. I hope that every mewber 

of the Mission will cooperate in Tegd@ing 
the. churches to give this ‘amount, using 

every. effort wath friande and eequaintetces end churches ard societies at hese 

to induce ttm to inewente their contriiuti
ens, 8° thet this grest sum may be 

i; Gm vaveading py jetter, Et otture to me that you hey gain the impreyeion 

that lee, Thi Whitlock is not coming out thie year, He jr ‘fully intendd ng to Ue Boy 

_ behuging with him a wife,  2¢ het hed @ ghod yéu# at Glasgow, and T think wilt 

mde @ vary useful tnd efficient wen. 

Z tiowe had % dong talk with Dr. Wherry this afternoon, 
Hr and (rey 

Whenny arrived qoatetady, Ymving had
 @ good passage as fer as Ttely, bat anwar 

Pleasens one Crom cheers ony esi the chip w
ax overloated with inmigrentes.. te have 

Cieeneset <jiost atl the peints touched apon ig thi¢ letter, and weny others be~ 

side, ani he Use thsowy some Light on “ile 
matter referred to on page Pive of the 

lether, “~; referenae to the treveMng expentoa tu the General Assenbly, pointing 

awt that ide ig not so much the axsons@jof the regrlar Presbyterial delegobssa, 

whick are invalved, a8 the empensé of the missionary ceisgates sent in aidiiton 

Sinee writing thic letter, the beakt have peen closed, and I am sorry te 

to the regular Presbyteriel delegates ae provided in the Constitutden of the Church, 

Phe question might be raised, however, whether, missionaries being membere of the 

Preabyteries oud entktled to & gs mewhers of the Preshyterien, shore namely 

fo ba a sufficient nics ionasy veyresentation, Dr. ‘Wherry suggests that there 

vould bey hut that unless there were ieee Mission delegetes, the other conmia- 

dionted cent by the Presbyterige would act comtein a evfficient nauber of native 

representatives, 1 Ber in ms other field is there ary such arrangement, and 

Fo Agee ont a ad, from the Presbytery alone. _ Lehall be glial to t27 

Et hee been very very goad to tee Dr» Thessy a te have R whole efterncon 

with kim, asking quest? cae oe ruleneme and hearing the lect wrd 

ali the tenbér® of the 
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The Dew, Ray HL Carter, 

Forosencre, Panjab, 

Indie, 

My Demr Py, Carter:. 

Yr * mm just sending by this mall a letter to the Mission/ 
in which you will Pind a perseraph that will be of specigh interest to you, Your 
letter of February thirteenth, renewing your offer to go to the Canton Mission, 

wes ‘aid before the Board, and it was voted to refer the mattes to the Executive 
Committer of the Punjab Mission with power, You may be ought in the district 

when these letters reach Perozenore, so I will quote herewith the seetion from 

the Tetter to the Mission which will be of special interest to your 

Last fell, whem the tidings of the Lienchew hassAcrée reached India, Kr, Carter, who had just reached’ the field, wrote to the Board offering himself for i, Peale's plaee, Wis baggage had not yet been unpacked, and he felt he could §9 cA 66 once te. Canton, It was uncertain, however, at that time as to whether it. would be wise to reopen laenchow immediately, The question of Mr, Carter®s going ta China rather than to Indie, hed also been considered before he had been assigned, and im view of several Censiderations, especiaily ef his age, and the probability that Ke would find less difficulty with the language in India then in China, it had been deemed hest to propose his going to the Panjeb, en I wrote in behalf of the Board, advising hia continuance in the Mission to whic! we felt it right to believe that God had led him, The metter has rested heavily on his heart, however, and he whites again, presenting the matter to the Board, it has been given careful consideration, and I @o not nead to say, most sympathet- ic eonsideretion by the Board, In view of Mr, Carter"’s going to China is his earnest desire to share in the reoceupation of Lienchow. There is also the fect of need in the Canton Mission at other Stations, even if Lienchew is not imme=- diately .réenened. On the other hand, there is the more difficult language to be learned, there is the lose of whatever progrese Nr. Garter has made in his language studies in India, thera is the disappointment to your.Mission in the tose of 2 sood man, and the. deley tc be involved in getting someone else to tale his place, As for reinforrenents in Southern China, they can he sent as readily from America, Weighing the considerations carefully, the only strong argument for Kr. Carter's going would appear to be his sengé of duty amdhis strong desire, ‘The Boerd ia very slow to frustrate these. It is inclined to feel that the matter could bs best handled by wise agvisers near by, and it was voted, accordingly, tp ‘refer the matter with power to the _Executive Committee of the Punjab Mission, . to act immediately, If, after conference or correspondence with Mr. Carter, the Comaittee thinks it wisest that Mr, Carter should remain in India, whieh I am insvrueted to say on the merits of the case the Board feels to be the case, we 
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Br. Carter, 

are hopeful that ur. Carter «itt Accept thia Judgment ‘aa the confirmation of the wisdom of his aseignment to India, 
. 

The Board wag age anxious not ‘a do injustice t6 you, on the one hand, 
and equally eas owe a the othe= not to do injustice to the Punjab Mission, Ags 
I have stated, just as a matter oF calm and impersonal Judgment, the Board would 
haturally feel that it was wise for you to remain in. India, But if your feeling 
in Behalf of China is so strong that you could not really be sontented in India, 
er g5 Om and work efficiently there, the Board realizes that both for the work's 
Sake, ag weld ae yours, it would probably be wise for you to make the change, 

Are you sure that vou have gone down to the bottom of yaur own digpo- 
sition? You know that if you went ite the Canton Mission, the Mission might f'sel 
that there were greater needs Por you in ShekeLung ox Yeung-Kong than in Lienchow, 

md you might not be agsignkd to Lienc how: although of course your desire ts gs 
there wonkd weigh heavily with the Miesion, You Ynow, further, that you will 
have @ very mich more difficulb language ta learn, @ lenguage which many never 
tearn efficiently, are you sure, therefore, that having made the change, sone~ 
thing else might not beckon with what seems like still mre imperative call fron 
God? I ecennot answer all these questions, but it seems only right to reise them 
for yon to answer carefully and prayerfully, 

The Board will feel no diaeppoiniment or disasproval if the Executive 
Committee decides in favor of your transfer to Ganton,  Although,i? the Srard had 

decided the matter here, © think its judgment would have been esrefully but firm 

dy in view of your remaining in India, At the sane time, it realizes the ine ° 
portance of the personal clement, and felt that the desicfon esuld oniy be wisely 

hade by judicious men near ai hand who could eonsult with you. 

Tem gled you have got ints the @istrie’ work, and I suppose thet ale 

ready you have begun to feel the attraction of it, ai the same time that you see 

‘the immense aires culties and the long patience necessary if the right work is ts 

® rightly done. . There ig the greatest need of men who will take up this work 

Si organize it, and give years to it, and who have thai g piritual genius which 
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enables then to conbine energy and enthyaiasa and patient geal with tireless 
tience and unwavering persistence, 

I was very much interested in a section oF Mr, Gelwicxa’ last report, AN 

which he sets forth his plans for the evangelization of hie district, T think 

you will be interested in what he writes, and mey get some hekpful suggestions from 

it; 
. 

; ‘ The Station has a very definite plan of cquntry work which it samnestiy hopes it may be allowed to earry oul in detail, It believes that te sin at soneththg will accomplish more than acaltering shot promisenusly . Its ain is, afier apportioning the prefecture with its sister society, to give every soul in ite territory a knowledge of the Gospel, This it undertakes by syste- nide visitation by the foreigner, reinformed by more frequent and equally sye- tematic itiueration by Chinese evanse’tsts resident in their’fielda, fvery worker ie expected is be gn itinergtor, and aven our city evangelist is responsible. for iwe tom mile distant chapels morth and south of the city, each of which he visits every other week, The plan is to open four fields or circuits, corresponding roughly to the four psinte of the compass, each field bo be visited once every 
thrae months by the missionary, Bach field consists of seven or eight chief - market towns, at a central point in which a Chinese evengelist resides, He has a regular schedule, according 6 which eath town in his cireuit is visited every month, aeveral days being spent in each plade. Three of these fields are al being worked by the missionary, and in two df them a Chinese evangelist is now resident, while a third worker is ‘available whom we hope'to start in the third field this winter, This plan hae the following advantages: (1) It makes the largest possible economy of men and money, while at the sane Lime providing Por sn exten sive but thorough evangelizing, {2} It prevents what ig one of the soreet dangers of our native evangelists ~ idleness, and consequent temptation, The trust that idle hands are Saten's workshop is now } more forcibly illustrated than in the ease of a Chinese worker set dow with no other. duty than loo after a chapel ‘ine small town, or a iarger ome, (3) Soh itdneration certainiy tends to fas- ter an evengelistic spirit, while the eitting epider~like day in and dey out dn a chapel, waiting for the fliew that chanee ta fall into the net, does not foster — 
euch a spirit, (2) Tt helps to make self-reliant Christians, snd encourages seif-support, By this plan no towm can get a hold on an evangelist as their pas- 
for, and just absorh him without any compensation, Every worker supported hy 
foreign funds is n pastor AT TAROT, or in other words, hearald to the unevangel- ised, and shen any tovm or towns Peel that they must have more pastoral care than 
“he itinerater cen give them they will be expected to- provide the keans for it, 
For this Lerritory, extending in Ohinese miles {three of which equal an English . ile) stuthward 159 miles, westward 110 miles, northward 150 miles, while eastward 
Lie disti&nce will be more, we expect to use only four men bewide the miesionary, Paid with foreign money, . 4 

Bui in order to carry out this planwith any hope of effectiveness, “wa other ites of expense besides evengeliste* salaries are absolutely essential, These are (1) theiv itineration expenses, and (2) money for chapel rent. - if #6 
cAmnot heveathe money for these the evengeliste might about as well be dicnissed, 
and for the following reasons, Pirst, the whole essence of this plan lies in 
the idea of itineration, and without. an allowance’ the worker positively cannot 
itinerate, Second, while in the beginning one can preach on the street, it is 
hopelese to azpect any pragress if this method is kept gp indefinitely. There 
“us be some place where hearers van gather, Experience teaches ug that it ic 

7 utterly impossitle ty depend an the inns, And in this Meld at least it is not 
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I hope that yon ate vsry well, and I need not tell you with what inter- 

_ @8t we shall wait the report of the decision with refarance to your future work, 

Be, 

Your cincere friend, 

The Rey, Walter J, Glark, 

lahore, Punjab, India, 

My Dear Clark;~ 

Y enclose her-with a copy of a Te ttwr to the Mission, whieh 

L think will give you enqgh reading matter for one mail. But I do not Uke to 

send off ealien letters without just a word of personal gt eeting to those tin whom 

thay are addressed, Usually it makes it poasible alao 149) acknonledge persona. 
| : 

letters, I think the mly one 7f yours, hawever, which 3° \ nave nob acknowledged 1 

\ 

a note of December geventh, in which you refer to the Woodst| o¢k School accounts, 

I gather both from your note and from the Minutes of the Nis: sion meeting, that 

shortly after December Siet we would receive an eudit of the -chool accounts OP 

to that date, I have iniina in the Treasurer's office and) they say that no such 

audit has es yeu come, 

You will be sorry to Ynow that the year closed with 5 deficit. of mere 

than §70,00D, As ve have about #40,900, Left, fram the presedi ng Lno yoartg: 8 

oe aes = into the new. year with a tramendous responeibi lity . 4a have write 

ten tio the Miesion, the regular bedget si21 be $1,065,000., anc to this will need 

to he added the more than $110,°100, of defictenry, t will be meteasany for Us 

all to pat forth every effort to influence av) possible contribu tions. 

e347 

L enclose herewith @ note for Mrs. Clark, 241 yom ‘iindiy hand +t to 

hers [t is in answer to her sgood lester of last August. 

With warm regards. 

Yorir sincere frienc, . 

- 

walter i 



lire. Pliza H. Carlet m, * 

iy ia Pa Yohgarh, vie ‘Sima, } A 
ye "; , al OL? A PN Worth India, Z we 't of y . My Dear Mra, Carlston:- 

i es Te * est é k tae just been telling Kise Dickie what I ee NG 

| J. of you, Whiek ‘ear burned? Th is eta ead one-half sahil after ten in the am warn j We 
Fy a ing of May fourth, © Z de aot Inow what ee that * is in India, ae 

I ears, end also if there is - any truth in that old saperetition, then BY mann ‘on 
? ek oy What Wiss Dickie and I think about you! Kise Dickie toile Bie that she: hes vot hy Ha 

told you what she is. going to da. The newts tiae you come “tose, if you vant to = 
oie see her, you will have to. stop an your way ort or coming hawile et Mingpog for she ’ i 
# mi 

ES ie going out this Feil tb the central Ching Manton, I would ‘like to ve ot ap (, A 

(self; end 7 woulen't mind at ell going to Ani, = love ie nounteins, and ‘the | 2% 

Pree life, and I vouldn't object A bat te running such @ Pic: ae you are ran 

ning, and to wid on such & work as you’ are cerrying | aw, in sending your produce 

up to ‘Simla, % think thet you are not doing any work, ae fer as I cen ‘othe froe 

your igtter to me, and your Tetler to Miss Dickie, that te Sint entirely worthy. 

_ Bids you have that photograph: at simka taken on the occasion of some call 

yon were Bind spony the Vieeray? It is a ‘beautiful meets and r am telighted 

_, Be have: it, L like {t exceedingly, ‘Only’ you must a get vain in n Ioking at it. 

\ ‘ _ Tae copies for Miss Parsons and Mids Dickie « came with: “the one For me, and “Bey both 

ete theirs. al once,., 
f M4 

yey 5 4 | ; 
‘ I got alse the copy of "Wee Willie Winkey” ep strries which | 

“yee se Kindly sent, and hand of Records’ and Sther Stories® by nr Metanore, 

i ach sti ighted. to Pe oy othe Pee mats ‘inkey* tr ‘ave oaned, toa ‘aba, 
PUA YDx é = | aie df die ere oe , 
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ms, Serleton, Bt 

here in the city, who ic Keving a Berd Struggle of it, and who told we thet he 

bad «thing ty read, aid een @ Pew books for the evenings. Mr, Metmore™s 

book t heve waster aesn before, and I recognize I am going to get a good deal from 

ft. I am very glad to have it from you, and with some passages marked by your 

hand, I saw some of these papers in the Indian Witness, but not very many of them, 

and I am gled to have the old onem to preserve and the ones I have not read to 

read, ' 

Be did not receive the Minutes of the Misaion Meeting until tro weeks 

ogo ~ six months after the meeting was heid, 1 suppese a copy wes cent to you, 
/ 

but as at the time you write your last letter to me you had not yet heard the deei~ 

sion of the “iission, it 1a possible that you have rot even yet hed a copy of the 

Minutes, The Resolution of the Mission was as follows: 

j "The following resolution was adopted regarding ire, M. M. Carle= 

ton and the eatate at Andy ~~ . 
A gtatenent was made by dirs. M. M, Carleton, in which she expressed a 

desire to be recognized as an Honorary Member of this Mission, end claimed euch 

recognition on the ground of action taken by we in 1098 (cf. Min, p. 5). she | 

further proposed, upen condition thet on this point, we aceapt her view, to make 

aver the Ani Nstate to the Roard," 
: “After a most thorough and prayerful consideration of this matter 

dm @ll its bearings, the follawing ection wae taken: a 
: wl, ° We have heard and considered the proposals usde by Mre. Carleton 

dia the light of the action teken by this Mission upen saverel occasionea since the 

death of the late Rev, M. M. Gariston, asd aldo heving before us the action. of 

the Board, reported to ua in @ Tetter from Mr, Speer, deted February 10th, 1992, 

: - 2” Tt Ga clear thas the section of the Miseion (Cf. Min, 1999 p, 5) 

des not give ta firs, Carleton any status as a member of thir Mission, That 

action was of the neture of a suggestion which never cane ante force, and which 

was rendered imperative by subsequent action of ihe Board, 

#3, En our judgment it would be unwise to accord to ire, Carleton the 

position of an Honorary Member of thie Mission, , 

We watld, however, recommend, - - 
_f3} thet she be reeagnized by the Board es a Mizeionary honorably 

retired, and j 

‘b) that it grant to her an allowance of Rs. SO a month for the 

remainder of her life," 

" a= ‘ PF a . 7 

ER the firat necting after the receipt of the Mimwhes ali the + ens in them eall~ 

; a : 2a he , ee ee Bp. the 
tiome, = heve just beom writing te the Miseio: in reply to th 

ing for. the attention of the Board were lgid beZore it, ineluding these Resoiuy 

Vinghes, and hare 

ation of the Poard as follows: f° reported the 
: 1 

‘The action of the Mission vith reference te Mrs, Carleton was laid 

Before the Board, snd, while entertaining the moet kindly feelings tewerd Mre, 

Zi 
{ 
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re, Cerilten, 5, 

Carleton, end the greatest desire to comply with any proposition from the Wission, 

che Board was inclined to think that the Mission"s recommendation would ecarcely 

come within the competence af the Board in view of Paragraph 59 of the Meaual, 

There ssemed to be no reason, however, why Mrs. €arleten should not be recei ying 

en aliawance from the Board of Minister ial Pelief, ond I am writing to Dr. Agnew 

to inquire whether she woul Id not be in all justice as i1Té thereto, 

—E am writing to Dr. Agnew, and snail let you know aB s90n 95 i hear Trop 

iin. 

I am sending you a copy of “The Seven Dreamers." The story of “Btory- 

telling Lib," is not, in this book, but "Fishin Jimmy" is, “Pishin Jive ss 

perhens the best of the stories, but there are some others which go fery tose ome 

to one’s heart, I hope they will give you some quiet, ptasant evenings, 

Fa 
L have been reading on the trains the last few days, Peabody*s “Janus 

Christ and the Christian Character,” and Bomne's "The Hminence of God.“ Raey 

are both good books, and I 

both at many points, The 

have got a great deal from them, but I can ovitizive 

eane with which one sees what he regards a8 the ianade~ 

quacy of the wrong emphasie in another man“s views, ought te make him very modest 

about his own, If others manifestly err, we may be sure that we are ating the 

seme thing. I think the same ground for humility applies in the realm ox ahar- 

acter as in the matter of opinion, The thing that seems to me moat reel 2nd mest 

pathetic in life is our bli 

many others we do not Hee. 

either we do not see them, 

so that they got. themselves 

seems to me that one of the 

of exposure to ourselves. 

ndness to our own faults. Many of them we see, but 

-If we saw them, we would eontend against them, Bat 

or else we once did sce _— and went on harborang them, 

settled in our lives, and we 10 lenger notice them. It 

services we most need at Christ's hends is the service 

And I. have wondered whe ther one reason for the tencte- 

tion to hide the living Chriet sometimes behind an orthodox opinion about Him, BAF 

not lie in the fact that if we I@t Wim come too near, He lays in too much nekedners 

cur cwn unworthiness end unlikeness to Him. How good these spiritual experiences 

are in which we awake to @ 

His undeceivable eyes, and 

real rejoicing at His loving nearness, searching us With 

offering us at the same time, si His gracious hands, the 

strengeS taal wo need in order to conquer the evils which He lays bate, asd to 
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Mrs. Carleton, 4, 

achieve the works srisheti He encourages us to believe we cen do in His strength} 

| L hope that you are well, and are not working. too hard. 1 read this 

worming some verses in the Church paper published by the Crescent AVenue Presby- 

teria Church of Plainfield, which I think will please your 

“He kept his soul unepotted 

As he went upon his way, 
And he tried to do some service 

For God*s people day by day; 

He had time to cheer the doubter, 

Who complained that hope was dead; 

He had time to help the cripple 

When the time was rough ahead; 

He had time to guard the orphan, 

And one day well satisfied 

With the talents God had given hin, 

He closed his eyes and died, 

"He had time to see the beauty 
That the lerd exread all around: 

He had time to hear the misie 
In the shells the children fotnd: 

He had tine to keep repeating 
Ap he btavely corked away; 

°tt is splendid to be living 
In this eplendid world to-dayt® 

“But the orawda - the crowls thet burry after golden prizes ~ 

That he never had succeeded, : 

When the olods lay on his head - - 
He had dreamed — ‘He was @ foilure,* 

They compassionately sighdd, 

For the man had little money fn hia pocket when he died,” 

With warm regards, 
: ili 

Affeetionately your friena, 

f } . 
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Wra. By CG. Garieton, 

Kotgarh, 

Vie Simla, Nervi India. 

My Gear rs. Garleton: 

Sinee writing to you the other day, 1 have 

“fi 

received a raply from br, Agnew Spon my letter to him, He writes 

follows: ‘Mr. Carleton seems to have spent his life in missian~- 

work, and I see no Peason why lirs. *apleton should not receive 

id from the Board of Relief, low much the Board can give her, 

epend upon her circumstances, 

Snclosed I send you 4 Form of Application for 2a widew, Pigase tA 

as 

send her this Porm and tell her to fill all the blanks, Phen if she 

ts Still a member of a Chureh in India, tell her te send the appli- 

sation ta the Stated clerk of the Bresbytery in which her chureh ts 

OCAatse t ted, an@ have the Presbytery recommefid her to the Board for such 

an amount as they think she shovild receive and forward the applicas 

tion to our Board, ond the Board will act upon It at the Tirst mont hy 

meeting aftér its reception, 
If she is a member of a Church in this country, she should 

send het application to the Chairman of the Preshyterial Commitee on 

vintetertal Teldef in the Presbytery in whose bounds her Church is 

located, if sie is a menber of a Chureh in this country and a Goes 

not happen to knew the mame of the Chairman of the Presbyterial Com-~ 

mittee, she can send the application directly to the Soard of Relief, 

stating What, chu is a menber of and 1 will take care of the 
mes 2 ‘ON 
fers & ‘ 

‘owt the plank which he sent. Vill you not 

fill it owt end serd it to him,sor if you prefer, return it to te 

and i with send it) to. Wim. 

iy I hope you wild not feel any hesitation whatever about doing 

this; Yothing could be more fittingor proper than just such pro 

vision as thie. The Mission has recommended it to our Board, - but 

as I wrste to you an? to the Mission, the rules of the Chureh Imy 

Leis @uty And privilege upom the Board of lilmisterial Relief, nather 

On 

than on.our Poard in the sase of Foroign tissionartes, of the Home 
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Nre. By ¢. Garleton, =2= 

Board in the case of Home Missionaries. We havea just arranged thus 

with the Board of Minis¥erial Belief for Mrs. Brown, the widow of the 

Rev. Hubert *. Brown, one of our choisest Missicnarias in vexics, 

-whe is Jett by her badwemta'e Geath with three Boys to provide for and 

educate, 

Since writing te. you Past, I have been Reading some of mr, 

Messmore's sketches, I recognize a number of them as sketches which 

appeared in the "Witness", | They are véry fresh and suggestive. ‘The 

difficulty is, however, that it is so hard to suggest the const ruc- 

tional solution and so easy to point out negatively the errors and 

woaknesses, 

{had a good talk with pr, Wherry the other day, who spoke 

very comilally of his regard for you and of hie Senfiderce in you 

as @ devoted and consecrated woman; fF think it was he who told me 

of the things attributed ta you of some of the good roads which scem 

dikely so intreace the value of Ani. 

—T am very bey with Miss Dickie with her happiness at the 

prospect of soon being im the work which has s0 long 

heart, but I am no’ happy @b the prospect of loosing her here, 

This is just a iittlé post-seript of a note to fellow the 

other J wrote you the uther day, With warm regards, 

Affectionately yours, 

ens 
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me 

May 23rd, 1906. ) 

Nr, John Jolly, 
| 

1? Lansdowne Avene, 

Poronta, Ontaric, 

My Deer Mr, Joliy,- 

We heave written to Glifton Springs steting 

that you will go about June Ist for the month of dune, and akk- 

ing that one of the Board's rooms be placed at your disposal. In 

view of the lerge number of people wno desire to be at Cliftan 

Springs @uring July and August, the Sanitarium does not regerdé 

the privileges enjoyed by our Board during the rest ef the year 

ag applying to these two months, eo that we sannot put the en< 

dowed room at your disposel mire than the month of June, I 

trugt thet your eftey there may be of great benefit to you. 

With kind regard to Mre, Jolly and yourself, I am, 

Your sineere friend, 

“A 

Die, RES/ RLM 



| | May 24th, 2906. | 

The Rey, Te 9, Grant Jones, ! 
&gene Gqurd, 

Greenhith Ment, 

Euglend, 

My Dear Mr, Jones,- | 

Your good letter of April 10th was duly reseored, \ 

and I gave the note,which you enclosed for the Treasurer,to ine mew \ 

Treasurer, Mr. Dwight H, Day. You will be glad to meet him tiga 

gome home; he is a very friendly end devoted man. 

t om get Utiat Poi and gotx family tad 2 sefe journey and one 

66 biivots Ohh oledenit, Wei narwed® Gis of to fw York on UD 

sheotdh with Oy, wot ibe. wharty, 3 ad svt dhe net, tough Taee gone 

dood Sutko WTA Ge, Shetty, Bo naff salt a Thug Fine af the Oppterpogs 

ox Hebpmeien work 4a Oqire, 

Drs Incest pd his wita, of the Hort) India Migsion, gob 4 Jest 

week, Sr. iusce’s thmomt hag been trenkiiug him a Little, bat I hops 

BS dey Seon be qatte Whopskf, Hq and Ur, Wherry ought to be able to 

cecomplish & goad Gaal fer the mission work in India during this 

ger ta Purkeng 
Looking famwere with grect pleseure to seeing you in due time, 

and with kind regards toe Mrs, Joneg, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 

De. RES / HIM 
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| June 1gth, 1906. 
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Ro the Puajeb Mission: 

My Sear Friends: \ 
\ 

There have been several smell items of busi~« | 

ness whish have ceeently come before the Boawd from the Mission, but \ 

tT have Gelayed writing about them until ater the new missionaries 

eonferenee, when fimal adjustments of appointment and essignment have 

been made for the year, I rejoiee now to be able to make known the 

appointment of Miss Jean 2, James,. Some of you alzeedy know of Miss 

Jaues through her having been eounested with the Board of Directors 

of Woodstoek, Wins James is a graduate of Vassar, who applied sever= 

al years ago far appointment, and wae appointed, subjeet to the ques» 

tion of health qualifiestions, After repeated medical exemination, 

the Boerd's advisors, together with the medica missionaries who were 

present at the new missionaries eonferenece that year, recommended 

that Miss James be not sent out at that time, Miss James was appoints 

eG to the Joshi Gakuin, the leading girl's sehool of our mission, if 

not of any mission in Japan, Sho has waited patiently, during the 

East year acting as Seeretery of the Young Women’s Christien associa- 

tion of Obexlama Golisge, Her meiieal advisor there has made a full 

zeport to the Board's advisor here,and they are agreed in approving 

Miss James going now to @oyditiona that will not be insonsistent, 

and she hes been appointed and assigned te the mission, with reference 

to the work at Woodctoek, although she understands that the question 

ef her assignment is not determined by the Board, but is left to the 

mission, and that the mission is free te assign her to what work and 

whet losation it deems hest. At the seme time, the Board hes haf in 

ming the work at Woodstoek, in order that Miss Clark might take up 



the fiseal year 1907-06, with the onderstanding 

| | ie | a 
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the work on the Plain, ss plamed by the mission, 
Miss James’ support is guaenticed by the Sunday Sehool of the 

State St, Chureh, of Albany, where she hes grom ap. 

I trust that thie re-inforeenent ,af Miss. James 1@ located in 

the Sehel by the mission, may ‘ensble the Sehool to realize all the 

hopse of these eonneeted with it, and help the mission with referense 

to ite ineffieiensy end its finaneial adninistrstion, — ; 

_ . Ths question of Mrs, Soxymen's return on furlough in the _ 

Spring of 1907 has been laid before the Board ond the following ae~ 

tion was taken: 

'  ="he apprapttetions for the year, having dready been mate 
out, the Bosra expressed its imability at this time to e@& iteme for 
the retimm of Mrs. G &. Forman on furlough this fieeal year, but 
wili inelude the items for travel, ete. in the 4 oe par for 

hat while the et. 
pense Will be provided in thet year, Mrs, Forman may come in the 
spring of 1907, if the Wiseaion deems this wise," 

the request of the Eeeeutive Committee of the Mission in bee 

half of Dr. Vanmman for authority to use 360 Rupees out of exeess 

Medical fees for the payment of her rent has been approved, I think 

the Miscion Baeasurer was right in regarding this ae on iten ealling 

for the Board's sanction, and not falling mier the amendmmt of 
paragraph 45 of the Manual in my letter of Oetcber 11, 1905, 

an impression seems to prevail in the two North Indis Missions 

thet the Board hes adopted the plan of the addition of # eix months 

furlough at the end of a five years term of service, ‘het plan has 

not yet been adopted by the Board., It wee a plen that would seen 

to call for application from some other missions, as well as in In 

dia, end the Board was not prepared this lest yaater to adopt it. 

the appropriations for the eurrent year were not made out so es te 

eover ths travel expeness in cases which would fail under the pre~ 

persed rule, Ths epproptiations, az you know, aggregated "2,086,000, 
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and the deficit of lest yeer of (72,000, and the deficite of the 

two precee®ing years af over $40,000, imvolve a total lisbility of 

$1,200,000 for the fiscal year. With such a heavy budget ana the \ 

importance of keeping down the expenses of the year, in the hope of 

going to the next Jesembly without defieiensies, the Boar& does not 

feel thet it cen aaa Special approptietions, except vbere these are 

absolutely necessary, Accordingly, in the case of Ir, and Mrs, Gould 

of the Punjab and Mr. end Mrs, Smith, of the North India Mission, 

the Board feels that setion must be taken on the basis of the ex~ 

isting regulations and not on the supposition thet the new furlough 

rule is in effect. If Mrs. Gowld and Mes. Smith should return on. 

health needs, the at oo, of course, approve of their doing 60, 

on the basis of eotseni” ection and health certificate, although it 

would hope that Mie, Gould end Mr, Smith might be ahle to contings 

their waik, unless the condition of Birs, Gould, or Mies, Smith, should 

absolutely require their return, or the return of one of them, te 

the United States. . 

In connection with her furlough next year, lire, Forman writes 

thet she had been under the impression that her furlough would be 

aus efter seven years term of service. I presume this impression a= 

rose from the fact that under the former Mamual, the first term of 

ZESGRE single women was seven years, but this rule never applied to 

the second term, and some years ago was changed, whether wisely or 

not, so as to make no difference between the first ena the second 

terms, . . 

The General Assembly has just adjourned, efter a very gooa 

session, The election of Dr. Corbett as Moderator brought the for- 

sign missionary interests in the fore-ground from the beginuing, | 

end, a8 usual, those interests received the @BIGIMS warm and even 

} ‘ 
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the attentionate attention of the ASSenubly, naa with the Cumb ex- 
1an4 Church was Tormally approved, ‘That will mean eonsolidation of 
Sur foreign mission work with the Cumberland Board in Mexice, Japan, 
Haunea and China, ‘The assembly asked the churches to inerease these 
Sontributions to foreign miss ionsone+third, but it las not authorized 
the Board to undertake any apportionment plan, without which I do 
not believe that any action of the 4ssembly with reference to adm 
vanced contr ibut dons will be effective, You will probably receive, 
in time for Gonsidcration et the fail neeting, & Some~whet celevorate 
Statement on the question of the enlargement of the mitsionary ac- 
‘tivities of our Church, 

I hope thet all the members of the Mission are weld ané@ with 
warm regards, I am, 

Your sincere friend, 



Jane izth, 1908, 

Dr. Baily Marston,- 

Maryville, Tennesiee., 

yy Dear Dr. Marston:— | 

i wes very glad to get, the other day, your goad igtkeer 

of June sixth, I hope you are having 3 thorevgh Pest in Maryville, end om 

glad thet you have the prospect of various Summer Scheels and Bibie Confereeas 

befere you. 

“y peard through a letter from Mr, Fleming af the fact thet Dr. &e- 

woid's little bey had plague, Mr. Flening whete reassuringly, however. zs 

an sorry the Griswolds have kad #0 wach #ickvees the pest yeer, 

c expect to be down in your pert af the country at the end wi titie 

week, and wish I had time te go out to Maryville; bub £ shell not. i=ee 

to attend the Sewthern Students Canferente at Acheville, but must ge sa tterre 

on Monday, to thé Cenferanse in the Central Wait, end thence to the Sime Ber 

ang Uorthfield Conferences. 

L ehalt lowk forward some tine during the yesr to eeving 7%, Aprersr, 

With reference to books, I suppose one of the bept book on Semiite~ 

tions, is Miliigan’s volume in the Expesiters Bible Series. Probsb ly ae ess 

Bock on the Minor Prophets ia George Adam Smith*e bock @m the Twelve Saggpese 

in the Expositers Bible Series, 

Very cordially yours, 



eee 

le July 5th, 1906» 

Urs. C. W. Forman, | 

121 Beall Avenue, | 

Wooster, Ohio. 

My Dear Urs. Forman,~ 

I wrote some time ago to Mrs. Forman and to the 

Punjab Mission, with reference to her return this coming spring. I do 

- not remember any word whatever from her regarding her coming this 

sutum, Her furlough would be’ regularly due in the spring of 1908, 

The action which was taken with r=ference to her anticipating her fur- 

lough @ year and coming in the spring of 1907, was es follows:- 

"The appropriations for the year, heaving already been made 
out, the Board expressed its inability at this time to add itmns for 
the return of Mrs. G, &. Forman on furlough this fiseal year, but will 
include the items for traWel, etc., in the eppropriations for the 
fiscal year 1907-8, with the understanding that while the expense 
will de provided in that year, Mrs. Forman may come in the spring of 
1907, if the Mission deems this wise.” 

I am very sorry to know that the work is being se broken 

‘ap by piegue and sickness, and I trust that Dr. Forman himself is very 

well, 

With kindest regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Es 
7 

‘ 
; 
; 
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‘GMineis, 

My. Deve Te, Wilbemyag 

Loveren Suit peliived ome teemme of the vinth. 1 an sgpart 

_~apeviteiting cneenewtoonreenttaling 15,000 vorda, and #393 

ae ER cee se ore eee MME Fx can get 1000 

copion 26F de 2000 tor 84604. Teh ehe soe ie”
 WEY om omailler than the epti- 

meant eine, of T5508. v0 ley chprecrttBe a retnetioh 6y aidtdiawen the tata esti~ 

wate, of {1,B5 per page om & ohe thouwetld’ eaittony. or Faz agege of ¢ tro thousend 

edition, 
Tipe 15 @ vENE nensonghility, mhdmalns af 3 ReRngy Se MAS

 T wheil get 

arn eae tomnays 9 979 HF A VOSA . | 
¥ ay Saat Lea asiinbh PAAYE eA VO 

have to uaxe some other att 

rengeqante Tor. Pinanadng Whe mabldtenttgny PA 
] think we con Bence iL alt <}gtiby it 

you Imow of anyone, however, whe would like to put up the money for che expenve of 

gqthing- Tt pabTinhed to get it beck fran the Seles, or who ould make — egnititiutt om 

neh Wiig us to eel the book at less than vost, it might be well to try toget ayeh 

nelpy 
Very cordially yours, 

Raa) 
, fi 
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Phe fee, ©, B, Newton, 0, V,,. e 

julapaur Siyg, Panjeh », Indiy. 

Ay Dear Dr. Bewganee 

Four good lety.ay of June Thh wae Pecgiweh juat a fem daze 

ages 24 I Have glap to atlnowipdpe your gent 4ktere of Moy peedhhy hbnl emt conch 

end tpphl taelPth, = 1 have written Lo Your duughter, Reuding ter the paperey anit #hall 

pope ty bear sch Chew ker, . 

Tour lotters af May tiied and berth raferted 20 Br. Vroguan"s rént. and. 

tre, Pomp’ retard wt tw doayhty and were onaseted in cy letter ta the Mcsion of 

Jan? Ith, , . 
Ye ba debighted with Gis prouywet of tue cleating ip of the Yosdbterle 

achicity wa T irk that WY, wtenetl Gould keep the adsowhbs Ln ber ands wi the al 

vite grt-Deanst) Eon jou ab Chaitmen of thé Hoaé of pirwetara, We @hgtl. supe ome 

_2y be ahead Phan Puon Ro nally of the leapthyrnings md amrbeties of the lest fed 

Years rH pefervave tw the schoo}, 

Balapp the withdrepal of Mig Clerk Stok the thon) wd the sppointiteat 

oP Mise Dene leeds it only just where it woe Before, io the mutter of its tonesing. 

wtakt,  sappooe chat Riss Sunes! agpolhinarit will make the Sinentiel geatiex = lictic 

apibey Ives gga eo heir tint sod Mobley da dng wil. — f nope tbat Jia Sintw 

sna prove 1etbelgt BL chat we dabitipath she wih Bey aiid bHat the work of the séiwot 

amy decent a6 thoroughly stfadient dod the peletni@titation 6f tte avhodd oo sabisteg~ 

‘eorp, AER all diseastdnt eit seferdnee ty ft my be ata, 

ye have had Wen ghd Whinedt weather Mere thaw Ter,  — crust that 

gen nay nok tenite all tobitrying what, «Dr, Wiech, of thy Wastare Tadle Miesian, mio 

Wee de the other diay, me that #W néver knew what heat wae in New York City; apd 

item. 5, Te Rertiph aitep ino letter from Henry Forms, he spake o? che thamnenpter 

oing 100 degtene wt aidoght in bth roth th time. Dry Wijeon pays the’s Am dee ned 
pind the tant at ad, ond les, Newton ays that Mr, Fornen 18 5 Aelenardery Batt 



| age Nelly | | 
hie ome 8d many pag oe it nnadls Tapia Hh Nore nda FO Rew 

| ah Tsk, F anygage bat Sy ywARy Gee to The feat tas ya Are noe ap AMARA kaw 

+e Fan gon Se Tide He He TaN Of 1 dong i the copee tity SAL, AO woul 

Bs AMG dangereur MaaR Pe AR AEN DOS OMT ware ehabeye Om Wap yoameee oR 

syns Ree en en er tow lige ty Wier MARR 0: 

RO RRR Cate Chip PAR, 
vm, Seay san. getty “eth wih, 4 Rowton 0 Mapa 

| seve sts et > enn Nr le po 

Imppqracd by the mpetieng, 

With worn vogetving ang trusting that yey wo yee ore ne stay me, 

1 ie 

Year ialesdie friend, 



You wrete Yo pie of your letters in vebalf of the wission, with ref 

erones to the prododad fire year term OF service and six months furlough, ‘Some 

who nave written on the anbject have expressed their disavprovel, on the ground 

that At will b% tery herd Lf there ie a practice vf going vome et the end of 

five years vd six moths to stsy tor el ht, while et the same time the six wonths 

furiough nas ats cranbecke, because Gf itis tekem in our summer, 2% means thet the 

nigtionery loses the bracing effects of our tull year, with its changing seusons, 

wr, O14 the other band, it. means that the missionary leaves indix« after the ueat 

to ofrive in amor ier at the beginning of the winter and leaves america at the 

end of vhe winter vo plunge inte the heat, while snother missionary wrote chat in 

bis vpinion , this would be very disadvantageous and dangerous to reaith, Wwhicnever 

chouee wat wade, Fhe subject is miler consideration, However, aniy 1t seems a) 

me 2B ought to be thoroughly thought ovt by the Missions, pefore amy chunge is made, 

and wiclle the cnauge would be in the form of presenting sn elternat ive “y yet she 

reobsautg canasquenuss nacd vO ve Lhought of, inusmuch as there will be & strong 

tendengy tO choose the uborter term , and then, under vie pressure of the difficultiecs 

of thet plan, tO mike changes which will even more crsrupt the continuity and 

persistonse of the work, 



i, Va Juty 24h, 1006, 
The Rev, Jrshn i, Forman, 

Saheranpur, India, 

Ny Dear Borman y- 

i am ashamad te think that so much tims hes slapset since 
i wrote ta you last, You may be aite that aearevly a week goss by without my 
Spesking of you, Phie last Sumer at che Student Conferences, your name war often 
mentioned and your influence recalled, La¥lamme » Whom you will remember very 
Well, who was at the 'Stutent Volunteer Yonventiion in Neshville , and who hes been 
working emong other conferenese since, traeés back his missionary purpose to the, 
influorece of your visit to Toron te twenty years aga . You de not. know hev 
living your influence is still in thase Student Movements and threuzhout the colleges 
GT the country . 

I rejoiee in sl2 the tidings of your most effective work and. 
I hove thet God is eoing to moke yo even more e blessing than he has in the vast, 
T vejoies to think of you as helping to mold the preachers and workers for suraly w if thers is one graat need, it is this, ta ea expectations and preat spiritunl 
sitempts open the wry for the chuteches that we are building, 1 was thinking of this 
matter this mornime, in conneetion with our Lord's call to his firat disciples, 
He did offer to make them great or righ oy fumous, nor did he ,ut the first, say 
anything shout melting them better op heppier mex. se promised tg make them inf'tuen~ 
tici and to give then powss ta help others, ‘here wae a great Jaesson in this, it 
Seoms tome, 2 ereat tribute in his method ta the unselfish capacities GP human 
mature, He confédently exnected that the men to whom he mad this proporition would 
respond te it and he got whet he expected; There ia a graat principle of echoracter 
and sorviee here, Bagy ian diseproint us because we expert. pem to, in all work 
far man, the more we eount upon from them, the more they feel we trust them *° Show lergest Careceities , the better results we ehetl secure from them, In foreign 



cus Va € 

miasionary tork, I prlevs mony 5. nptdwe ckurch is weak and gopensent snd wxbercie 
r 

» 

simply because nothing else hes boar$oxrected of it, many a reformed drunkard 
2 Z é! 

has wudins bis reCarmetion besnuse he wae expected to undo it On the other hand, 

agnin ang again men did even the. impossible under Jasu$* encoursgement that t hey 

equid, eat thet mirsele bem riot been confined to Jesus’ day, Our Lord believed 

thet the prospret he held oat would dvew wen, the kind of men he needed axdt the 

world needs, He was can@ident that no other inducements wore required and the 

issue justified his faith, with no offer of money or honor or ease, with the 

frank aneuranes thet inmtead ther would be poverty and shame end peril and death , 

He still got bis men end geve tha world ite salvation, 1 believe thot the same t 

method an be operated still, Une of our best men. rom bhina wrote me just 

the other dey on thig same point:- 

‘FI beligve far more than aver in the tremendous vbtential power of 

dhe Chess student, ond thet uke future salvation of Uhina is wath him rather thet 

@ith os forelgnera. Thay moat have their oyes opesé¢, They must be made ta 

abe visions of what Gé@ can de for Uhina through them, and then they must fi it 

ah « gemetel rule, rathoiss {inencial help from us, We must equip them with the 

hest of efutetion, qive than the cell, show them the vision, and then send thet 

forth! such men, withowt e cent further from ue, con orgenize schools, start c 

rharelg, oren the ayes of the blind and cave sovls , 4nd I have many infallible 

of whet i ay, proofs from my own spall experience ond proéfs from the 

parerzente uf otheru," 

¥ believe that om dfeal like this wakld simply transform our wo rk, £ suopose that of 

sil of the mission fidlds India ie the hardest in wuich to introduce such on 

idea, but even there surely it cam be dons, and 1 do not see why we cannot do it 

4n out ehurel, without waiting for other churches ond without surrendering the idex 

af « rational aronteneity to the new inilien Missionary Society. 

In « note lest year to My, Hand, you svoke of not receiving 

ony af the North india itiumion letters, The difficulty was that there were so mmy 

stetiong that we sovld pot make enough copice and we usc to usk gme stations to send 

their copies on to other stetions, if they,do not come to you im future, could 

you not ask the Btah pogple td send thear copy to you and give it back afterwards? 

I hope that ytw ovd firs, Forman are well and with werm regards to 

you both and to Florence, i am, 

Very affectionately yours, 
‘ . 



gee ‘tal : | ne 

Magunt 10, 1906, 

es, WK By Catleton, 

Kotgayb, via Yimla, 

North, Indig. 

ay dear Ms, Sardeton: 

Your goed letter of Jung 12th wap duly regeived and I was vary glad to Rave 

it and the post@erd of June 3th. First of ali, I think you will not be displeased 
with an extract from a letter from Mr, Avey of Allahabad Coliepe, written after his 

visdt to you in which he saya, 

*atter a day at lis. Cerleton's at KAwaulu, ast our first walk, froz Migpenli to Sebati, wa spent nearly aucther dey with Br. Capletas. Siage mdéeting thesa two POdm pid L am convensead people May live in India, sven as migsioneries, ani atill retain hapyy | Gisyositions and the joy of living. It was a Pleature I ii not eoom forgat to meet then. We apent 2 Sanday with Me. and Epa, Patterson, Alps, terson being formerly Dr. Serrip of Allakebad, Wor did this stay in Simka change the impressiong 1 received fran the Cayhptone, We did get Gire@ sometimes from 2 climb 4n the hot sum, or e sore top Svan a steep dencent is a feeling that geemed to bopome more frequent as the daya osssad 7&ad which just would hang on till the foed was ready to eub. Then the ladies came ic opt Usy' gid we had to remember to be Cividiegs agein, i felt sometines that I had not done aupthing us yet to.merit suat runaway from the plaimg, but I enjoyed it and how to be able to got down to businesd mora earnestly yow bécause of it," 

I em glad he viwitea you, I wish that t conld do the sam@, I am afeatd that 
i shall naver got to Kotgarh. 

Sesondly, I want to correat your idea that"I ay an waquelifieg adhhyer of Je, 

Xipling.® I am an admirer of bir. Kipling, but not an wunquslified one. You should hear 

& ldpy lecture which I used to deliver on kr. Eipleng's poetry in which I expressed wore 

2pprowal of him than some of the audience liked and more Gisapproval thax the rest of the 

audience was pleased with, 

T an working today as I wee yesterday at home in Englewood trying to cateh up 

with beek work and gat exongh ahead $n order to be able to gO Off next week with Mrsi 

Sper; and cur two children. We had expected to 20 today @ little company of five, out 

one of our childrea, the youngest, went from us last Monday and now when we ge next wack 

it will bs without her cheery littie volce or unfailing humor and origimality. She was 

wast a little girl of three, but she was tlie wisest teacher of love I ever Imex. all 



XN kre. Wy Be Cartoton, 2, * 
tiitgs ere 4i¢forent tn ger home RaW Without har chegrfyl LiNle prosqanca, Always wher Twas at bome diptating she Wonk’. S24p 4m ery fey minntes qr 60 ok wp suid art 
90 my Jays quietly, only $6 g0 emp to cone, Badk again, It seams bnposaldla that she wili 
not orme in us fou mimmtes and te12 mo im her eager’ little way how tuch she loves me, 
Bigs going means the outgoings of our hearts in keener tuiderstanding of all human suffer. 
dag and I suppose that that was what God meant by it, Otherwise than in tiie and in the 
thought of her own happy little life in Hie presence I gainot see any explanatlon. 

We shall bs for a few weeks now awey in the Northern part of New Rampshire 
VG ig high and beantiful there, bat very different fron your high and beautiful plains. 
Sifter #11 the important thing is that our hearts should be im the high and beantiful 
Weflowehip and thet wa should be Sonfident &hat nothing either life or death can seperate 
us from the love of Gad Which is in Christ Jemus our Lord. This i just a litile letter 
oF acknowledgment of your good letter and of assurenes of Love ‘and aymathy in all your 
perplaxfiies and problens, 

. Vary affectionately yours, 

Rak © Yn 
Dict , but 
not read, 



Dr. Altos Mitoholl, ‘ 
Masoorde, Woadstoak Ol Lage, 

Tadla, 

wy dear Dr, Mitchell: 

the Aunwal Meeting and I reaal) very fow exuressions or Qiesatifastion. Z understood that last year, wmackine af the Puja Miseton was a Specially good omp and that its spiritual inflwence on the. new ml sgionssLeg would ba veglily helpful, Yet {i seus te we Rew :issionaries ought te be able to get ot the realities of thtnge ana tf there ts @ bed spirit in the Mesion Shey will tind 1% even 4¢ they dp uot ges tt at Migaion Wioting ant 1f there is a fuidenentally good spirit they will tind it at the Mission Nesting b¥en if it is a little obscure. ; . 

Vary likely Miss Janes misht Like, however, to have the thres mouths coving whith the school is cioaek with vVelatives on the way ang I shall write tp her about the matter, 
; 

Your S002 Letter of Mach 22nd cane duly to hand, I do not mbin in my com respondencs pertionlarly to censure anybody because Wory individnad ie, of Ooarsd, free to rriitg dat es he or she will in hie or hor individual capagity, Fat we were semally vory much mddled beamse i+ sca that different people representing Noodatae Station wens making very different sorts of appeals, - 38 
M411 ‘Sverything, T hope ts sebamtun baie ly Saitek Ady dnd b eyut thet he YK OF the Schonr may be Dabber Sten BMY end Yay Sie ova Wowk wht dot degen 4h ¢ “STR satan iment Maly typ Vnsted ar be vahteridy, 

Spat eae Na He tay pay Bey 



dr. ©. 7, Toman, ‘ 

Ssnareanpar, ladta, 

iy dear Sr. Forman; 

ey 

4 Wlite two: guch 7 

> 

299 | 

Aazust 10, 1906, 

S ia86 yeer, one from the gues 

fou were sood to ire) tex 
Canal snd the other from tie Distriet wheres /OU HENS in samy, fhe former I Peed Go the 
Board in pert and the latter furnished s lendid 

Which teodk gut Sx*ragts from that S000 letitar Pop oy <Aei Fh 

et work into which 

that you have bean trea fer the distri 

i cau Luagcine with what doy you have oarrisa i% y 
EB very frait@al, 

T have bacn reading lately Winelcss° 

‘bite churches, 

S$ Lit6 of Jchn 

he Speelal Chject Department 

i an 80 elad 

you have thrown your Onavey , 

“estly pray that ced may Mele 

Weeley. If you heave not 
Face it, i Ghink you would enjoy @oing so, fh is si Se with Methodist sympathy, one , Medenstanding, but with s freedom from meron prutecieg aos vith gemlne critical kelp 
filness. his 1if$ will show you Wesley as the 2rest mer - was end yet lays owt very 
Clearly those limitations whigh perhapa were the condition of hig intense power and ine 
Meuse influence, There is @ passage ins claptes eT | 's private life, which bringe 
@ll this cut. © have hed 5 cc a IGeh i an charter and enclose it here. 
with, Gan it be thet acch a “ries hes to % ishest influence nd the Lerg.. 
eat power? Gt. Fauld ‘aly moved show: in tht: ‘relese way; 60 Aid Davia Living. 
at6ne and Rene) ‘2, 2 sas impPeswed t)'2 seeuor 3) scling livingstone’s 149 %— over 
agein, with the tréuendone eacrifices of heme snd f Emily thst © hen ge, In order to 
@0 Bis work, Periave theas w=n daut face this suerificg 224 and sv it once for all, as 
& groat erusiiizion, so thet they do act nave toa Ac it ogein, aefhevs on t+6 other 
hand, they feel it cz a con ane agomp of torn life. 4 ny vete, How ough core cacar 
We Bugut to be whe have our Lomas with all their loving assogiations % believe tbat | 
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VeuaveCaa, TF. Po, 

fadis, 

Wy dear te, Keiga: 

‘Sars have been vosching Delete 

+ 
i Daa Bo’ Megs 

sewaring your earliex letter — 
in which FOU adkuabowt spo we. Ueiser on the subjeec% when v ’ 

2 < ee i | 

i Telaay. m7 

probably he sm: 4 ry pee ‘ 

7 enclose hevarvith @ Lathes Per . Redela ts of ashing icy, sendiue a letter 

, So uany ted mn 1 a 

ea xing ole das 3 «4 



=_— LS 1S Be teh eo 2 hsv inti bh, 2 

ee August 10, 1906, 

Ws Rev. J, 0. RB. Hing, D.D.y 

: Lansre, Tila. ; 

4 dina? Be, Ewing: 

ah Siace IT wrote to you last your good letters of Jamuary 16th, February 28%) 

aed March 1ith and the most attractive UWttle postal aaré with the ploture of ghe of the 
llega bui Ldings have ali been received, | Ww have voceived aleo your cablesram aeking 

wg 10 tell Ory Fiuue that Jahp Gohee wos wanted ax wo reported tits innediately to Mm. —) | | 

tt was Boxy gook to cet youy cherneteristipally helpfil letters, but would 

7oR wind my otkiag ous question with referante to your lebter of Jaumary 1éth with 

teforense to Howard Taimaoy't tigitation which you suggested in @ postmortpt wa migiya 

“end on $0 iat, Gonverso? Tid Da, Jahncon Ainself dirantly op indirectly suggest your 

wetting? rie is @ vurely personal an fupertinsnt question of ming. ut 

«owes eapscially gratagul for your letter af Hodryary Rath, in reply to my 

fetter regaraiug your plang for the future, J earnostly aa for you and with you 

that you way he mast certainly auc @Beeclously guided, certainly ai least avon if nob 

consd Lous, 

4 de not know where the idea originated that I was axpectiuy soon to visit the 

fagig Missions, “The Boe d has practically notin & ‘pat the next visit should ‘se made 

to the South American Wiseion and it 1s not golng to be smay for any vtalt, to be made 

Glide caming year, Dr. Eilduwieod hes bean obliged by the Lafkmttler, of age to lay aside 

all his work ad 7ut it Bde aot silat dkpedtont ba yed to fil, nie laos. ‘Baie throna 

ai the Totolyn wdtirwipondehee ox Dei heed and dyewdy ois cnet if ofthor ome of ua 
Bod dom, Th Lesbos Hod ndtsls ioogmibtntiity end sovig uyan vie obher, Be, Malddy nas 
fag Stalne wii. Of gourds) tn sty thie a suecdie gr wl tt we aovodmiied ty Yrs Mh itawdoa, 

thet Ké Ren Yoon fix more than a Genmmetiob, g4 the aortipy of the Nord and 40 Loty no y 

we Heep 2 Ss heh haiti s in fis yiladg and he sentiment of the omen with if 

i 
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Te Ge Ry Prk Ded... nF ue hs 

wad Aarne snake BE MR Mig te 

PRepeas acti) Uy, Ringed goes bo the Wighie eanvine whign hie Plage wil} nil 

nt, then wil} Re sapter Tox ang to gat amae frat the offtew to visit the Wigs loud. 

Thope that you aud Hrs. twing and tho children are wall and with Lovige Pee 

carts 1 te 
Your alnagre frignd, 

tt C apes 

Diet veuk 

August 10y 1906. 

Typ Rar, 0. 2, Fewion, DD., 
etal T wade onetyy Fowbn indie, 
Re dear Br. Newton: 

| & snelose herewith oopy of the letter to the Migston and would ogly add a word to vay thot I reported your prsbeori pt regarding the Sileged goverummah avant of Be.8O,906 to Woods’ ook to Wiss Parsang of tha Worden" Work, told here that you daw Birgd the Woman's Wowk to pay over the Rg.as, 000 Which fou hed not yet rectived fran the Government, I think that Misa Parsone is more Jikely to oorredt the imptake thay 
she lo to send the m&Mey 

| 
Z wrote to your tenghter Somatine Qo on vogeips of your letter sending her the application pepern, bat Tages Dad xo sayy and Bev Kadagy to whom tho Op:ttoaty on 

 PSDRES MIA hie Maye Haak he new setonoashtet ta yet 
WOR wang vegan, i otf, 

ma Cee 
Mk Sd - a ee oe ci ie wore Os oe eee Tee eee 
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deus t 10— BCE. 

The Revs KH. 2. Ghatrerjou, 

Ropbyerpora, india, 
By daar My. Ghatterjoes 

Z wrote you the endagsed letter nate worithe ago, tat it aia act cot off af 
the tine. I a able to agiaowledew now lao your 00d latter of Ray Sra vilak it wer 

@ great plesgure to Seteive, do rejoice with sli my haart it io @rent wopk in, 

whigh you havg done and are doing aid pray for Godt rien agit mbes Diduntte on yma 

i quglose « liftie note ta Jars which i wrote at tae say Gime oF yaw 

letter whick Rlso wae delayg’. 
We have received fron Br. Nheray aud <thars most enaouruging seperte of 

Copier'ense at Cains with refarénos $0 Miasionary york among the Agkprngdatisond the 

Reports WELL be published befors lang aul 24 will thon he pagsthle for #2} of as 

who were not there to auloy the papers aud divousttonds 

WEEE Warm rogarin, 

Yow gingere felend, 

Ret 0 pay 

re 



sor 

Vv ‘ aMgush WO, 19067 

By dav. BR. Thagiwell, 2.D., 

Pode boy pilin . 

My doer Dy, Chanivoll MI 

i aualose herow!'th a copy of the letter to the Mission. Will you abnaly 

det Ue « Macwekey 8e6 ity aleo the lady mawbers of the Ambala Station? 

WM sending 1¢ J cowld not let it sa, however, without thanking you aud les 

Geackyeli, © Toy her notee reseived April 2nd,and you for your. notes of dgumary 9th 

Pebrpery 2nd ai May 24th and tho commoy preached at the dgnual meeting of the Miwslon. 

Z Vajolde that ihe Antal Naeting was such a blessed tine spiritually aud trust that 

thas goming dorageh Maelipe mpy be ) tier still, 

W4l2 you ploose tell dirs. Vhatiwell tat the question of Zesele Ralusts ap 

peliteen} as « wiasipuary fr her being sah out on @ sem—nissionary baaiy wed Lhorough 

ay ctpideres Dory pavers? times, bub there sogmeh to ba no other Juch judgment thay 

ihet which was sinally roaghedivom which, thd ere reqonsidpred, Ab Aid nob soem 

wiap to depart, 

ips. Yherey Gig not turn Over to me any vaokage for kr, Johnson, annie 

shy apnd it dtrestly to bin, te 

Tha psople who adopted little Whlile Morvison were Colonel and iva, dpi stiten 

who lite at Jamaica, bong Island, §.Y. 

I was very glad to see & copy of Ir, Irving's istter ts you which 2 read pA. 

greet interest. 

With reference to the Patrala Mission J hope that our Misgion wil, take any 

&etion this fall that it thinks wise. Dr. Stecle of the Reformed Crumgh, hes 0Om 

ser date ow Sherr and is pastor now f think of one of our conpregations 47, Paaabicg 

Bude Me wag cungved gooored! ny ©» from the Reformed Chruch and we would heve t¢ 

Sale op Ay negttieti wus wi theaeue ékee. Bat first of alk we should aed & digor 

hacetind tia thd Punjal Ikeoten wiar 1+ thivie odcht to pe demd act andy with eo 

wee" 
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abe oanstantly sending. , 

‘ae i hope you: ave very walt. with Jena regards %o yon, Rati 3 Con, . 

Vary sincerely yours, 
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dugust 10) loco, 

‘Be the Punjab Uissian, 

Pe have heard oth tom Ure Wewion and i. Garter with referuce to the 

grastion of his tramefer to Ouine and we understand that She matter 1s concluded end 

that tm. Garter will reusin us we rojoice with the Pmjab Mission. 

{ weuld write now with referange to the desiretility of the Mission's 

faking aotion thie fell in regard to Migs W. B. Rogers’ retam: to Indias Mise Rogers 

wes, as you know, in the North Tudia idselon working ot Detehsarh before hen retwen 

hawa Pith her Aaalth wach lupaired by the strain of the work. ‘he diffigulty ves e 
Qstdoulty with the ayes, so sever@ that the Couliste hers ware Sure that the sight 

would ve dentroyed, if iiss Rogers returned to work under the seme conditions. Ber 

ey Lave greatly ingroved, however, and wmder date of dume 26th lies Rogers orivess ; 

faq physigiem who hat treated me sings < came ta Mlmixe gave such encouraging 
Zopert this morniag wien he called, I hasten to pass it on to those whe for any reason 
way be interested. He said, judging fron presdnt indicatione a month or six weols 
henee my head, ose and tlorost Pill be wall, that there need now be no hogitetion about 
feciding t9 return to my work after a yaar at howe, I am emxkews consolous of grect 
sete pu'disulerly ia wy oyes. Bavo hed to ley aide the strougest clases Dr. Kinney 
Prarnerived, und on uelyg only Lenses of the least magnifying power. ' 

"to euy I am thanietui don't belf express it! Maly fow or five weeke age 1 wag 
in tha midst of the perpotvel inimenge, with all ite symptans aggravated, from which 
i eafiered three years in Indie and fran which there owne no pelief do what I woukd. 
‘Gould be interested to know wha Dr. HK. would now way of the onse. Fall nighta of 
yest aud sleep, Tresdom ivon beotache and sore throes, wath day by dey lege and lose 
of the disagreeable suecuing enable one to age gugryihing im cloarer light, to amy 

"$08 now wiih tha thought of veturnlug tp the Meld, comes the hope, notwithatand 
iugstrong Preference for institutional work @ preference frequently expreased, that 
same sugh work os Migs Myllerton end Ices Prate have in hand will be cium ms. J shela 
macd to avoid Fetobgarh snd thet part of the countxy on acvoun$ of the aovere van 
stoxmg. Dut in duwcala where they are act ee severe, perhaps not more sO tha at Debra 
Dos, Sue would dere to vonture. ven with Mion Prat® and Dr. Carlotor both there, 
there fa abunéand work for 2 this missiomary. J} hes s.ame4 beposmible to fini any 
ona to take charge of evongcelistio servinoe aapag Dr. 0.’ waiting potiante, aioh to 
hey regret. Aud Misg P. eta Ber Long tenn of sorVing Gould de gla te do volleved 
sf sGne of the Grufigsry comocted vilh her city sdhddle. Both KLads Ss kee, 
tom, T could ab acoam lish « thing da work, Detep with ides 
Mies Tomes WAll ds veld provided for. Dictefire I Rope with the saaction of the Im 
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xual Wigal othe. ..8s P 

iva, aud the Pleasipe dF ths dtibpla Laties £6 can be errenged for he to go Mie: ag? 
3 voyliod to 1225 tether of Wise HOpEDE §S LOllLog~E 
"our note of June Léth was ropelvel, . dnd T have doleyed amewering b4 ont} Btevent your letter et ‘he Mies Of the Covel, Ye morning, Be ay bat 

Rae 

1G pesient fox you to think of resuming work in of the Syatlona of thak With reference to the Punjab lpelagy I Shink tive only wise thing to de 4 full xpport of the caae to the Punj@d Ujesion, and ask £6 to Sake gotiog qi dita ite. sion Mpobing this fall. We could kegaess the Wapican to oadlg ue immediately, so thak there would be ne wunesesaery delay in lespaing iis Judgment as to your retus to work within lie bounds and your logutiog ab 4umile. Oould you lave son to me a dadical oR tificata fran your Zbaive Physigian, oxplainigg matters fully qucngh to cnable the Miseion to act intelligently exd hor would 1¢ Go 40 have tis corti figate of your We wire poysiciep sxankgod by br, Kinney, with a view ta ascertaining bis judgment laa? 
“Tg this plan meets with your approved, i. Day has bepn authorized to eontinue your home allowance atid we hear from tha Pungab Uiegion, and ig ite judg 4g Lane Orable so your retwry, until the expiration of your furlough end your retura te.Jaiife, ot a delay writing to the Misgion until hearing frou you ageta and from your phywabe Cia 

Wes Ragava angwared ea followsi= 
"L have delayed onawering your letter of tho R486 dost. for a fiw dope suclose Dr. Robina’ statement. altho be promised to call and leave it two dare age i Reve uot Yoh aeov Limy due to th @ faut no doubt thal Le ie ah expeediagly ame WAIL aqnd it to you without delay apou zateipt. 

; 
 @The plan you suggest weets my hearty epgroval. dui I should uot only Like De. Etnaay to see Dr. Roving statement, bat ahowld like to go.to New Yorke to gag both, Dr. Kinney midthe Board's vhysiciam ae soon as dy. Roblas suell proncames we well not mes thet yeds stil) an in bobtex goxdlbiog than J ever hoped fo be ageda when Inflas This physician seems confident thet the trouble will be autirely orergamas end withig the next aizx weekal 

“Could you defer writing the Bunjeb Wiasion until t can Visit the New Tork Yip aay, Septedber lat? live, after that thera wonla@ be tine to wite then dafore ia ‘ 
elolaun, 
Anpmal Veoting, 

3 wrote da roplys 

Yona note of July ROth has been received. I Ghink that if you ave to be im Dey 
| Son’ tho first of Seyteuher, that 2t will be bottor to wait wal] we could gat Shee #62 con@ te the Pimjed iission Br. Biuney's and Dr. Boveird's, as woll ae vr. Eobing* epiiiqm. F shatl be sway fron New York then, porhapa, phen ag Le ee Detter write to the Pmjad Mission on the subject, promieinug that the judgment oF a be Sent on in ample time +¢ reeeh the Misgion beforo the Appt 

age 

o 

ae 
Ratt ti 

We bate 40 further medical sali deans tat aan soya on if desired the 

Fadeonent Of the ylysiciopa 12 the fll. The question, however, for the Risuion to 

caeiind woud De wigther, aocmatas that tho Wipetotams’ julmuanse hero are tevepdbley 
the Paagicd Mi scion Gqsires lites Regere 40 egwe out to joi» ibe Moe Roger's is walt 



Tho Pumjad Mewion... Ge 

WBN Vo oa BI gp that At Le uot neveseene to ony anything repeciing Lex eoyeet ty 
ani character. § ay Anatrupted $0 agy, hovevery in sulmiting the matter to the lde- 
Simm, to gak the Maesicn to take 1¢ wp ee anrly 96 possibile In the Miesion Mactiag and 
be cable “Rogers yoo", ir you wish her to vetwn to the Funjab, and "Rogers not, it 
yeu 20 zal, Thare was & Giffevense of opinion in the Jorth india Wiegion at ita 
dase douavad Meeting as to whether, opart from the question of health, Mas Rogers ghould 

veturm io fhe Uiseion. When the vote wus fiualiy taken on this question, @ voted you 
7 way, and 12 refrained fron votiag. This is asoording to the records as sent to tha 

Beard. Dr. Eonry Forman states, howsver'y da a veuent letter thet tho vote wes 7 in 

favor of returning ond S agaiuet, Tis Mission will have auple tiuis, however, tO 

Sammigate with she Worth India Idesion ead to secs any information whieh yon ought 

tO have to enable you te take wise setlon. aay 
X hope timt all the members of fine Wogion eve well and with warm recards 

te Ail, I amy | 
Your sincere friend, 

GAA o San 

Dict bub 
pot yued, 

Pie 
7 Since writing the above Iiiss Rogers has seut a statement fvoe Dr. Case of Rocks gataxr, the lending specialist of thet pert of the State im such troubleg ag here. Dye Gaeo’s statement if as follows: . 5 

"Nise iG Wi. names ome 9f your misslonariesycallad on me relative to trouble 
at Eyea end Voges, fing that tho aye-trouble asite from neod of clapses is escondary 40 tho dryéhetion tl the Jose, fhe Hasek trouble arises fran @ Ryyer~ 
tropide condition of the Turbigal bodies, especially on the right sl#e of the Nose, Malle an operation to romove the hypertroyhide tiegue will 40 och toward relieg 
gf xesal sympttma, it cannot be said thet will absdlutely cure the diseese, dli~ 
Ratie gonisbiong, and irritating effects of dust in the Gi, ave crotific sourtes 
for emasing Teturn of the Glssase. Willow’ an operation for ramoval of diseased: Siam Xam cosfident she will afffer under the slightes$ tgvitation. 

a mong, “Stent Of cases of “Hypertrophic Catarrak” time te an element 
ka En hr Ne shou, 2b advias her roturn until tho Laat of the your et the 

' enpliest,® ’ i : 

De. ole Pestle 9 RR tery pea. em! oo gag me 
of *hp Brecutive Gommittes ty tho aa MediGAy fees vo. far as they Wee ooting the deztos: of ihe Natedvn for ye FOE, hae Net AGETStOMe 
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, Aneust ia, 29%, 

Pw Rav, A. B, Gould, 

(Maguey Panjaby tadia. 
by =“ u, Gomd: 

Your 008 letter of April 116h was received sometime ago and I gnsvered thy 

portion of it wleh reference fo your rebury on furlough in a latter to the Miesfgn. f£ 

hope thet you and tire, Gould may both be atyoug and wall, bub df health ConditiLens Re. 
essitate a retura howe, as T wrote, tho Manual, gives tha Mesion aathonity. 

With refarence ta the elipping from the Calendar of $8 Chargh of ihe Car 

shanty 1 wayld vay that we are trying ta get all the churches into ise on the uctter 
QF spesifia object giving on a rational basis, as is explained in {he leaflet which x 

— BaclDse harowith, entitled, "A new plan for apacial object elving. he churvhes need 
$0 increase theixy olfts way deyond what they are now pivimg nab © to enable us to en = 

large the work, but simply to gnable us to pay fr the work we are now Going. Whe Fard 

48 uhdér the burden of heavy dpficite md the contributions of the ohureliea Go not begia 

to cover the necessities of the work which has tegn assumed, Thore will be only an Jmag. 

imary gein in getting money for outside objects umlese we can got woney for the duside 

Gbiects becausg within & year or twe the ingide abjesta will have to b@ cut dem begausg 

the ohurqhes have not given enciwh to support them, What we ough! to work for sad what 

2 Rape we yan aoueliine ante is the plas suggested iu the enclosed leaflet of cetting 

vhe antize imiges covered by spacific abject pledges in the early pert of the year, lpay~ 

4ag the fleld free foy sdvasca preasure deyond the budget which wuler sis play poula 

ibuelt yopreseut & aunwal advance during the rest of the year. 

Uap giad that the unfortunate experignue of the last two yearg 40 the natier 

of the Mndtes ‘We nob Likely to be repeated. J should sisnk 1¢ would bq very Anwunvome 

Leni bh to Misaioy. Certainly 1% ie mos’ disere<ataple to the prlwhawy establtoumnte 

it India, Sqn tongins skemenvegens 10 “fnten 64 wend WO weny ingurtond be G9 woe 

P 
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Se 

ore i OR ia ae 

Tue Rev, do B, Golde. SF 

-— Bpgove Cline omay your aotey of Dao ARR sng imag JPR 1 cust $0 

eeknewlsdgs shen ab I now do sppoifiomily and with them 
the eppouperyipg veriotg vg 

porte which you Kindly sent aa Saeratiry- 
\ 

I hope that as the years qv your firey vase of mlonionary Sorvign Tap 

oat, the springs of your own personal gpiritual life may steadily Agapek, Bo thet instead 

ex 1638, you may lave nose to give to no
ody auule. 1 mas muah strock by & panagraglh 

in @ papot by Mire. Baird, cus of the best of our miasionaries tn Korea, entitled wsiret 

Wards fo the Noy Weslonary cvom Ong tm the Mleda", whigh I was reading the other day. 

Qua of the three kage that you will dissover on yeathius the field ta that you — 

Ravs heretofore depended for spiritnal insptration upon cyurgh services and veliglows gar 

thevdugs of sli sorta, and alse that what go have been Rocugtomad to consider the d 

ef the Lord 2s exporieundhty yok, has in re gousisted largely of selt-satigcac 

Se ia ia a a a aga a 
pipeuell Rave praiae of Cod,’ nd Shese leagada once learned, will uring you more 

Peet Joy tad streagtt and oabtezanti
g than you have over ImjoWl Basra" 

1 mippose we Litthe know here ay owe New much wo hang beak dgrendent upcp 

external bealps. ‘Thay are al) so naturel and nesy that we
 take trom aa & matter of CONrGe. 

ead are hardly able to syupathine with shone fax away from all these aosiatancet, who 

have bo find all they strength in thelr eym separate fellopabip with Ghrist. At the 

sux tide, Lt mst ve Just this mpogsoity which rings Cod 30 neat and gonathtakee the 

peowltarly yich spkthimal jay and strongth which Le fown@ dn the vost misgionary lives, 

1 rendibad. eonothing watch » yonag
 trates in St, Phy o converted 

Timy oatd to me Othe 

with woference to & sieter of hip who wpe a uiesfonary 
i Chimp aud who hed written Go 

him that the loneliness was eanothing terrible, vat the Joy of it Lay in the foot thas 

th Seoucht Coe yp tear and almphy Waren the pon
ly by the decperate seaneat tan OF SS 

Gast, wpm the groat annuities of God. 
L hope that you arg fi@aiag At eo tn 

your works 

hth wed tegarte oo To's. Gone ant yourself, T ans 

Your sinedite Plenty 

Raia iy 

mee. 

\ 



aa dapat 10, 1906, 

Whe Rov. HR, Marston dativewa, 

| Roose rock Gollegey Wxsoorie, india, 
My deat Mr. dairies ; ) 

Yow good. lotier of dast February wae duly received and you will have leant 

‘Aang sinee to your soy of thy appointment of Miss Janes, a think she wil} be & eat it, 

: ey miter of th bedsteats af which you spoke 2 redexved at One® to the 

Treasurer's Offigo ah you wild have already heard of the amath repeyment whivk wae 
saonrad, 

With reference to the conaral question of Muanogs of YWaqistogk, all that & 

a6 Gag ia thet theinstituitok ks an tuctitution of the lilssion, that ite Siaaueoy 

mMSt DG handled by the Board of Uventora and the Miastoyn just exagtly es the finances 

of any other institutiou, hospital, dispencaxy or school would te hendled, thet debts 

wast be avoided and the geqomts flexed up end gxpendi tues approved in tha sate war 

43 1s doug in other Npaeeionei of work of the Mined, Dowbtleas, in auch ss abt. 
PaO et: ew re alee car | sea Sok eB Pie 

patios Sher Q UMBT. be, a going ‘Peard of Aireavore earring responsibility and - 

eroising authority aid agcduntable to the Miesion for the finances of the Igpthtubion, 

3 hope that wow that you and J's, Andrews and Kiss Witehell and Migs James are 637 

furnished to the Sohool by the Wiesion that it may be possible to clesxy up these Goficits 

au Garry the School forvard with glear aceonnte. 

This is just a little note which I wact te get off before going Oey fer € 

Little while. I elwli look forward with pleaswre to hearing from you gooy ageiy and with 

worms Yegende $¢ lire, snirswe and yourself, 2 an, t 

Your sincere friend, 

War fa, Dicd. wat 
road, 

g 4 
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August 28, 19%, 

The Rey, Walter J, Glark, 

Lahore, india. 

My dear My, Clerk: 

APtor you heave read the eclased letter to the Mis- 

gion will you kingly send it to the Rov, ', 3, MeCuskey, 

Ambala, Punjeb, India? | 

Sincerely yours, 

eats) Krveetas & eee 



$e 

Augitet 24, 1906. \ 
the Bev. U. &. Ga, Gomes, | 

936 Indidns Sfreet, 

Newari, Onio. \ 

by dear le, Joneas 
) 

@ ondlose hovewitih a wary oF the Letter which 

ir, Speer de juct sending to the Pumajad Maesion. After 

you Bave read ih, will you micdy send Lb om to the Nov. 

A. My Wherty, D.Diy O74 dshdand Avene, Rigor Fareat, oui 

Derby Luvin a? 

Aimosirwly yours, + ‘ 

& Mas Pica & » iors 



—— ry, a 
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September @lst, 1906. 

The Rev. KH. M, Andrews, 

Woodstock College ’ | 

faswoorie, Indie, N 

My Dear Mr, Andrems y- 

Your good Letter of July 17th came while 1 was away from 

New York, It confirmed the report which I hadvheard of the great sorrow which 

rad come to you/and Mrs, Andrews, My seart goes out to you in sincerest sympathy, 

The many consalctions which friends suggest in suca sn experience will hevebeen 

cuggested to you and I know the confort that they bring, ani yet after #11 they 

leave us, os 1 algo know, ignorant still of the reason of our sorrow, if our 

friends tellus that Cod loved the one Ne hes taken, we cannot help wondering — 

why it was this particular ene that He loved whom He took, If they tell us 

thet He means it for our good, we realize that, but we cannot help wonder ing 

why He hes picked us out in this way and not @eslt ga with others whom it must 

pe just es much in his heart to help as ua, Ani so i think thet all the con 

solations that friends coggest , while there is #omfort in them, there is no 

explenstion, All that we cen de is just 5 iteplg te do without any explanation an: 

+o lean with the grester ehildlikeness andsimplicity ond uncuestioningness and 

trust wpon the great end sbiding love of Cod, whose ways we cannot understand, 

but whose kindness we cannot anwire, I pray thet God may confirm by. the Llopg~ 

ing whieh you feel for your daughter yoar confidence of that glad reunion 

wh ich waits for'us at the end of the day, 

I om glad to know thet things are going so well in the 

school, but sorry that the number of pypi's has fallen off, What is the press 

ent number and what was the larger number? Do you think the explanation whic h 

you give of the natural disarrangemont cue to change of management is the only 

@xplanetion? What is the prospect for the future? 

\ 



Mr, Andrews, 2, 
Pie 3) hase 

/ With vetsrenee to the bulfdjng, I would sey that De, Halsey 

was a Gay Herber this summer at Mr, Ighh Kontedy' when your sppeal to Mr, 

ody for telp was received, Nr, kennedy was considering the metter and 

Dy, falaey was boping that he would complete tie boidding, ‘but after consid 

eration, he wrote ue as follows: 1 

‘he regards what lr, Andrews aske for, I requested Dr, Halsey 
te teli you that 1 would give the half of the $5,000 he requires, thet is to 
say, $2500, provided wither the Boerd, out af ite general funds, would give 
the other helf of obtain it by spacial appealed, av in oither case I will 
Give tho $2500.00 I have offered aa sqon as you can advise me that the 
other $2500 has been secured, I wrate to lit, Andrews s short tins aga 
and told him thet that was all I was willing te do and stated very inly 
that this was not done gp the basis of his suggéstion, to give the money 
as a thank offering for the escape. of Mes. Kennedy and myself from the oarth~ 
queke and fire at San Frauciess which took place shortly aftor we hed lett 
thet city, nor wes I willing that apy bellding erected should be named after 
n@, @his is ali Iam willing ta do," 

& have brought the matter before the Board, tyt the Bosrd felt it wae aut of the 

question for it to take #2500 out of the general funds for thie purpose ond 

it _— no direction in whith to wake a spevial appetl where it weal not be its 

first duty to get support for the wark already undertayen by it. As you know, 

it how deficit of $110,000, which must be cleared aff and while the receipte 

_ for the current yesr havp been going e “Little better than leat, they havent 

Bef Tic entay Aanereaseai to provide for the Doare's linbility on tbe week: yoar's 

@ccougt, not to spask of the deficit, I de not know where we cou got this 

$2530, scearcingly, of which tir, Bennedy's gift is conditjoned, I shali of 

course write tg the PhS dadelphia ladies about it, but the moet that they wore 

thinking of . was to take the on out of their cenerel receipts, int bow 

ssid, thein general recoipte and their ppecial receipts und those of wl) the 

other Wouen's Boards and the Avsgubly*s Boards put together are stij2 fz) ling 

_ Par short of mpsting the expenies sf the currant work, sa thet ta@ divert motay is 

ginply to increase dePiost ond to imeverse deficit is simply to. lay up the 

necousity of future eduction, At the aame timo, J earnestly hope that S& my 

be possible in someway to get this $2500, which 4s nesded, in order to soeure 



: 2a Di es Be 

te tnaty wiped duty “8 4@ not chink that @ r 

4 Pert bad the sehood sciauatl eeiveble ti this is done, te 

OP fie a: eee th hes boon #9 mush siskmess: ani enti 

} and trust het all are weld now, iiae Jemes aadled a few days ope with 

father aad sinter. She was expecting to make a little visit an Seabed 

my 

ose: 
3 he 7 

Se LEN oF Mabe k) 

nai 

inte ies = 
ones 

i oN ine join the Indie party ne sy mare throug Ebglend, tae will like ber : 

ay rey 

~ 

Wi, She is a true azd earnest gird, with good ebility nist Pine. ‘chorscter, eae 

: * gied that Mise Woreis: is doing well and trust thet Dr, ‘itebs11 is well aot 

RY that Reo, “Bhdvews' condition my not continue £0 justify the alarm expresas 

in your enter With Kind regards ta you ell, | 

Es , | . . Your sincere fiend, 



A ; 
A October 31, 1906. 

Tho Rev, i. M. Atidvews, 

Noodstock College, 

Musacorie, Infia, 

ly agar Hr. dadrevwss 

You have alpeady hearg from us by cable thet kin. Ketnedy has contribu- 

tea tie 35000 toward the building of which you wrote to him. the exact Uinate 

of the Boavd was an foliowss 

“uy, dot 5. Kennedy having siguified his willingness to give $5,000 for the 

pirpdése of completing the Sanitarium and dormitory at Woodstock. India, the Board 

woted 40 ageopt the eitt, with the distinet understanding Chat this wags not te 

Gartall in any way pppropristion already made far this scheol, or to be made 

dn bhe Yature, This $5,000 is given for the specific purpose of finishing the 

building already beguu and the gymnasiun which has oved such a blessing to 

the géhool. TheWoaré would express ite thamka to 4p. Kennedy for his generous 

gift ond ite appreciation of his contkaued interest in the work of the Board.™ 

Let me congratulate you upoh this aplevdid addition te your equiguent. 

I trust that you will write la, Kennedy tiutly when the puilding is completed, in 

order that he may 2e¢ how liis money has been spent. Mr. Spray is vay on @ long 

tour in the Woe} which actountp for my writing you thie note. He will write more 

fully regar@ing the matter an his return. . 

Vary sincerely your's, 

A.V 34 nts ae 
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Dr, Allem 1 itehe?i, 

416 West 118th %t, 

New York City, 

My Dear Dr, Mitehells 

Your kind note of December Doth is just vecetved this merning. 

I had slrendy hesrd of your save arrival, and if I epuld tare heen in torn ot the 

tine, vould have been at the stemmer bo grat you and Wiss Wherry, ET rejoice’ & 

heer thet you had arwiyed sefdly ant so much beter thay you bar tees in intlia, L 

hope you my goun shake off the cold ant thet the winter my vreve in every wey 

healthful and dnvicorating. 

Clange do net Paol under any canspenint ta epme eoen to the Misaien 

House, 23 7 shall be delighted to see you here whenevar you stn coy, Only we 

all went you to mike your ow health the first care, and do nathing that will ins 

terfere with or delay your entire rebovery, 

I expect to go to Mexigo on the 14th to ba gone for about threa weeks, 

an? have to be anay fur mast of naxt week in connection with the conpenbion ab 

Phizedcelphia, wat I shald be beek the first week in Febrvary from Mex ied, bat of 

course Dr, Brown or Dr, Halsey wilt pe here all the tine, 

with vermest regards and best withes Por the lew Year, 

Your gimere friend, 

7 



february 8th, 100%". 

Dn, Bmily Marston, 

. aso’s North lat St, 

i Priledeiphia, Pas 

iy Dear Dr. Mareton; 

1 am yléd to be thle to report thot the Board eombiptty voted 

bo axbend your Piylough and heme alTomnce uritil December ist, in order to eneble 

you 40 Bake special medical wiudies which you wisely wish to take héefore going peek. 

L hope thet our paths may cross before Tong, and with kindest regerds » 

T om, 

Very cordially yours, 
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4 Mise Luise P, Atherton, 

36 West River Sts. 

My Dear Miss Auhertan: 

/ 3 hieire herewith Mr, Carter's letter which I ean very 

to have seem, I knew of the vote to eens ‘im to lahore, but had not knw 

kaile of the situation as he describes them, although I was, of ecueae £ 

with the general issue of whieh he speake in his letter, i am sorry eet 

for the Miseien to prov: ie 
trict work is ta be sacrificed and wish it were poraible 

a Par the Church without this saerifies. 

pr, Lucas's son has applied for appointment and will, of course, be sent — 

to India, and I think probably to the Punjab Mission, I believe bis Father's judg- 

to a different niseion einn 
ment with reference tm the expediensy of sending sone 

that at which their fathers might be at work, is efter vise, John and Henry Forman 

My z believe toth thought that it wae hetier to go ts the ‘darth Indie Mission than the 7 

: . : f 3 - ey 

rp on Ee. , ji : : 2 
iM 

F Passion where their nic hed been, : 
: 

% m _ whe 
: : 

, ay ; } Vers eordiaily yours, : oe oh ‘ i 
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liy dear i aa : ' 

Tho Minutes of the Annual Meeting of the Mission wore t 

received oi Levember 26th, anti wera laid before the Board at ite next moet ing on + he 

Jamary 7th. er = 

I would bizve written limediately in reply, bat was unexpectedly sent off 

to Mexico to attend the ieuae Meeting of the Mexico Misgien, grave problems mening - ; 

arisen in that ise lon which raquired long considaration and study on the fete and 

hi in conforanes with the Miesion, I was in Mexico for ten days, and then returned ; 

‘So New Youk, bat was unable to overtake the corressondence befere I had te ge wey ys vas “4 

again to Oustia to attend the Preabytierian Kien’ Foreign Misstonary Convention : ae 2 

there. I an “very sorry for the consequent delay in writina the Mission. 

tam happy to be abla to say that we raacheé an almost uaximous solution of 4 % 

problems in Mexieo, and that the Convention in Omaha war one of the most remarkable 

minsilonary meetings T hhave « ever attended. Ih is the first men'sForeign Missionary 

eoavantion of which i have ever heard in this country. tustead of being attonded 

by only a few hundred, as some suppesed would bs tum Case, sO mam men cane thar 

there wae nol & church or e theatre in Omaha thet could hold the convention, end 

appl cans abe hind hag to be taken, which will seat shout six or seven thousan4 mex. 

tA of coarse, shie immense hall was not set aes pe there was a exeet company of men, 

1" Beh As than a a mae comtng Seon ceiipead of Onan. ‘There was no nonsense or wasted 

\ tas in the nneotie bat 1S sat. pcowat at ones 30 an varnest nonsidsration of the 

of eee ‘Btsetonary Rasposetb! tty of the Presby': arian Church, r Was not present’ 

| x t AP, oo ten, bat sak axé nder, Preai dont i ry che dosed, eat 1a 3 nm that it endo. da wigs oh 
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the nome, respmaibility, Of courses, suck conven#ions do not always yield the re~ 

sults, which they promise, but such o meating is a great slgn of whet I believe to 

be the deepening of a sober sense of responsibility om the pars of the laymen of 

the Ghureh for the Yorelgn Mission enterprise. 

In entieavoring to outiine to the Convention the Distinct Kissiomary 

Responsibility of cur Church, I quoted at length from tie adairable statement, 

jeaued by the Punjak Mission several years ago, dasuribing the field of the Maston 

and its urgent and imperative needs. We shall await with very much interest the 

report of the Committes appointed to prepare areply to the Board's latter of last” 

duly on the svbfect of 2 comprehensive missionary policy for the Preabyters an 

Church, The responses of the various Missions to that letitjer will constitute 

& remarkable showing, and it is impossible to see how the General Assembly dan re~ 

frain from awsmening the Church te respond to such a definite and imperative eall, 

if the enterprise were imprasticable, or of formidable magnitude, 16 would be 

different; but an average of five or six dollars per member from the ontlre menber- 

ship of the Church woul probshly eupply the funds necassary for % measurably 

adequate fulfillment of cur diatines missionary respons bility. Such an amount 

ag this ia not impracticable; it would undoubtedly moan gacrifice on the part - 

of many, but the Church as a wholecould contribute thie amount 0 the ovengel Late 

Gion of the nou-Mhristien world without difflenlty. 

Mie following avtions were taken by the Bourd at its neating on 

January 7the~ 

'The Punjab Mirsion was authorinad to apply so mich of the 

excess medical receipts as mzy he needed to meet the medical expenses in~ 

urred ty reason of the lilness of Miss Mitchell. The hovid ie wapr 

pared, however, to approve tho uss of such excess receipts in connection 

with the Dabra Boys’ Gehoo] ana repairs in the Aupar Diastrint, withont 

further oxplanstion of the necgesities of thesa exzenditurar on their 

morita." 

Hthe Board arproved the experiiwrentel arrangement of the Punjab 

Mission in the matter of the administration of the various Aeper tients 

of the Mi selon’ s work by Standing Commitiess repranenting each department, 

‘and woule reales} the Missice for a report next year fa to the workings © 

of the plan.“ 

yy 4 Teer 
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, he reorganization of the Goard of Directors of the 
Sakaranyar Seminary and the joint control of the Seminary by ths Punjab 
and North India Miselons was approved, with the expression of tha Board's 
hops that in due time the freshyterian Church im India may be able to 
take over the administration and the financlel sumort of the Seminary.” 

"The Board expressed to the Panjab Mission ite sastisfsctian 
with whe repulations adopted by the Mission regarding the matter of 
comity between the varicus Missions at works in the Panjab." 

"The Board voted that it was unable to guarantee & special ap- 
propriatien for the support of the Hev.H.D.Bose, but will make the ragular 
appropriations for the Punjab Mission as large a5 they aan be made im the 
distritution of tha next voar'’s budget, and express the hope that the 
Misalon may be able 40 arran~e ite expenditures under the appropriations 
ac as to orovide for Mr. Bose's support,” 

Miss Mitchell andniiied Wherry arrived home safely, as you know. 

i heve been away ec mich since their return that I have not seen Dr Mitchell, 

but hops seon to see har, Miss Wherry, of course, went on at ones to her father 

and mother...» 

The Slam Mission has nad & plan of administration somewhat resembling 

the plan which has been adopted by tha Funjab Mission, and I think it hag worked 

very well, Whatever any one iission discovers to be of valug in increasing the 

efficiency of ite work, the Board would like to know about, in orfar to be able 

%o commend i% to other liissions. ‘Therefore, I tiopa next yaar the Mission will 

raport ag to the working of the plan which was adopted at its last meeting. 

Ab this same meabing of the Board ths request of the Mission with re- 

ference to the working capital for Toodsteck was presented, and the following 

action was taken: -- 

"The Bonrd voted that 14 was unable without a fuller atate- 
ment of the financial conditions of Woodstock, sspeclaliy in view of tha 
beoper held out ghat the provision cf new buildings would be = great 
financisl relief tc the achool, to authorize a special appeal by i, Andrews 
for 10,000 Rs. aa & working capital.” 

later, the matter wae laid before the Board gzain on the basis of the 

full repert of the Board of Diravtors of Woudsetoek, which was received in 

damary, and the question of BM. “i wyeke ffs appointment wae considered at the 

auma tima, and the following action wars taken: 

"fe Board voted to express +0 the Panjah Mission ite ocratifica- 
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tion at the ranort of the practics!] disappsarance of the doMeit on 
the Woodstoek Sonocl, and its desire to suppert the Mission alequat siz 
in.-this as in all other departments of its work, but that for the 
Teesons Ses In tha recommendation juei made , the Board does not feo) 
prepared te sanction 2 spacial avpeal at this time for a working 
capital for Woodstock, neither is 14 able to consider the appointment of 
Miss Wyekor? for Yeodstock, thas inereasing the Board's responsibility 
for the school; but is entirely prepared to consider the anpointment of 
bliss Wyckoff for the general work of the Mission with tha understanding 
that the Mission is fres to assien her to any of its stations including 
Woodstock,* 

if Miss Yyekeff were appointed on this busia, is would of course 

take the place of any naw appointment of an additional woman Missionary from home 

$c the Punjab Mission, The action taken just precedinge the vote which I have 

quoted referred to soma requests from the North India Mission, and was as 

followsé- 

“in view of the special financial conditiona, smd the urgent 
necessity of concentration of energy on the effort to meet the deficit 
and cover the budget af the year, the Board felt unprepared at this 

Gime to sanction the request of the N.India Mission for permission to 
raise various special funds for the Fatehparh Station, If, however, 
&11 tha chligations of the yarr are net, and any provision for new 

property can be made under the budget df the new year, the Board will be 
glad to consider these objects and the needs of Etah, and of other 
missionaries," 

The Board feels very keenly the necessity of clearing off this year, 

if nessible, the deficit which has been accumulating for three yeays and which 

now amounts to more than $120,000. Through very apecial efforts, fifteen or 

twenty thousand dollars have been subseribed toward the reduction of this deficit, 

and we have heen hapvine that more special contributions might come in, and thet 

the general raceipts for the year would Increase so 4s to provide hoth fer 

the current budget and for this deficit. This prospect is not very brisht now. 

I hope by the middle of March 1t may bo brighter, and that the Pinencs Cemmittes 

muy feal warranted at what time in suggesting an advances in tha budget af the 

Board fer the next fiseul year. There will have te be 2 substantial improvement, 

howsvexr, between mow and the middia of Merch if this is te he cone, 

Dr.Marston {s snxivas 1¢ remain in the United Stafes a little longer 

rs. se 
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this fall, in order to take some special madical studies before returning to 
Todia, ané the Board has approved of her doing s0., 50 that she will not be sail 
ing antil avout the middle af December . 

At its last meoting, the Board heard with much interests about the 
difficulties which the educational work in the Punjab is experiencing because of 
the more exacting requirements of the Government in the case of institutions TE 
eciving grants-in-aid, We shall be glad to hear the result of the conference 
with the Lievtenant Governor, which Mr.Fife writes was to be held as soon as he 

returned from a tour, I can well appreciate the anxieties which more exacting 
conditions wiil occépion, and wish It were possibie to at ontve assure the Mission 

of adequate financial guppert for all ite institutions from the home shurc}. 
A letter just received from Mies Atherton speaks of her having just heard in 
detail "about the serious crisis at the Forman College in Lahore", and adds, 
"Dr .Ewing considers it the mont trying situation that has dcowrred there for twenty 
years", I wonder whether iss Atherton was referring to the difficulties vhich 
may have arisen through tha baptiam of Bihari lal, or bevausy of tha general. 
effect on all such institutions of the strong nationaliatic movement, 
i hope we may be able to adjust ourselves to that movement so as to profit by it, 
and not suffer from it, It is an inevitable movement,  L regret the appearance 
in the "Loadon Times" and "Spactator" of articles recently, showlng no sympathy 
with it oy appreciation of it, aan declaring that as India was taxen by the sword 
so India mist ba held by the sword. The day for that sort of talk is long pest. 
in Lites of all objections, ouwr old American principle of self goverment and the 
vicht hie self sovernmant, and cspaeity of it Im all peoples, is bowd to come to 

some kind of sxpraacion everywhere in the earth, 211 of ve who believe in the 

Christian conception af humanity and the Kingdom of God mat syurathize, it seems 
Co ie, && least with the principle whieh ts finsing ubterance now even in Persia. 

i hope that whabever duty of sympathy and agreement we mayhava with the people of 
tT I eee 
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Co f 
people ot our own race in India usy not be found ta conflict with thet higher 

duty of sympathy and agreement which we have with the nabive peoples. 

. I reported the meseer from the Miasions gormibtee with reference to 

Miss Rogerst return to India to Iitss Rogere. Inaanwh as it has been found Ime 

Possible to meet the two conditiona Specified In the Mission's action, the Boare 

felt thet there was no course open to it but to advise agajust the retarn of Miss 

Rogers to India. In tho judement of the physicians here, her health ia not 

fully restored, and her return to India, as they sey, would certainly result in a 

return of her trowble; and while iss Rogers is willing to do any worl: which the 

Wission may deem it wise to assign to her, it is evident that the Mission could 

not assign her work anywhere except perhaps in one or two of the most healthful 

localitiss. #© have &@ nigh regard for Miss Rogera, end regret the conditions 

which make her return impracbicable, 

mn view of the strong requests from India, espectariy ae expressed in 

the minutes of the annual meetings last fell of the West India and the North India 

Missions, the Bosrd has voted to accede to the requests of the Ifissiona in India 

to be allowed to try the alternate plan of a furlough of alz months, with trevel 

to and from the homelend at the Board's expense, after flve-~inds-helf years of 

service. ‘This allows still the old plan of furlough to those who prefer 1t, 

but allows also thie alternete plan to those who prefer it. The Board is by 

nO means sure that the alternate plan will be found satisfactory. If the six 

months’ furlough gives the summer months at home, then missionaries will miss ths 

bracirig effects of the home winter. If, on the other hend, the winter montis aro 

chosen, missionaries will leave India at the ond of ons hot serson sud gest baak 

at the bapieates of another, The Board is cordially ready, however, to give the 

plan a trial. 

The generous gift of My.dehn 8. Henney for the Weedstock Sehool, which 

wae made last year when lI was away from New Yori, was at once renerted to the 

Mission Treasurer by sable, and to Mr.and Mrs.Andrevs by letter, aud I presnme 
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the buildings are now completed. t rejoice that tha school can have this 

adequate equipment. 

The request of the Mission that all eatimate blanks or statistical forms 

for the use of the Mission be forwardsd to the ication Treasurer, rather than to 

the separate stations, will be obeerved. 

With reference to the work of the Reformed Presbyterian Church in 

Patiala State, regarding which the Mission took action, recomnendine that our 

Board, if desired by the Reformed Presbyterian Church, take over that work, pro 
vided that it can be supported without any crippling of the present work ,= 

T would say that last November we recélved the following letter from the Rev. 
James L, Chestnut, D. D., Coulterville, Tll., who is corresponding secretary of the 
executive committes of the Board of Foreign Missions of the Reformed Presbyterian 
Church: ~ 

"You may remember that in company with Dr.James Steele, formerly of the old Twelfth St.Churoh,N.¥, I called on you, and we discussed briefly the condition of affairs in our Mission in India, Your opinion confirmed our suspicions. Some changes have taken place since then, and an improvement is noted, but we are not quite satisfied get. AS a recent meeting of the Board I was instructed to cor. respond with you in the hope that you micht be able to render us some help. 
Having no American representative in India it is very difficult to get any definite cr reliable information, No soomer is one report at hand than a contradistory one 1s received, and jealousy seema to be at the bottom of it all. The Chareh at home wanta to know if tt is worth while to continue the Mission under purely native management. Tha prasnect of securing one of our own number to assume the work in India is not very bright. What we want $o know is this-cowld some of your Missionaries make a thorough investigation and give us the facta? All ths expenses incident to sue investigation we shall be Only too williug to pay, ife do want to knew. Our people do not like to give up. If invastigation proved that the Mission was nob hopelessly bad, 1% would Open xp the way for a proposition from our Church whereby vou might be able ‘$0 orieinats some kind of sontrol-such as an fusnection at stated parloda- we paying for the service rendered. Neauwhile, we wish to know from s trustworthy sourse, and one owbside our Wission, what 1s the true condition of affaina. This will be & reat help {0 us-worth mach more than it will ‘cost, Me own opinion is that the Presbytery should Join the Presbyterian Church of India. 
However, kindly let me kuow if such an investigation’ san be undertaken by any of your Missionaries, and oblige,” 
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G veplied te Dr.Chestuut as follows: 

"Z wag very gled to receive your letter with referance te 
the, odnditigon of affairs in your Mission in Indis. T have tried te 
keep informed on the subject and ac not wonder a6 all at your dissatis- 
faction with the condition that exists. T think that it can be set down 
at ones as an indisputable fact that it is not worth while for you te 
continue the Misslon under purely native menagomsnt. The Mission 
hag been, 2s you know, a soandal in all Northern Indla and i suspect that 
the reson the Presbytory has refused to joing the Presbyterian Shmrch in 
Indie and nas held aleof from association with other Frasbyterten Mission 
in India is to be found in the fear among your men that if they 
came under the iafluence ani awshority cf others the scandal which they 
constitute would be abated. 

"he Wherry and Dr, Taackwell at Dr.dJames Stecle’s request made sn 
investigation last yoar of the state of affeirs in Patiala and reported to 
Dr. Steele. I think that their judgment was that the only wise thing to 
do was for your Board to send owt some one who would male a thorough and 

searching investigation. I4 would have to bbe some one with full authority. 
I presume that cur Mission would be willing to undertake the matter if you 
ars willing to sive the Gommittee which would be appointed the sama authority 

to make a thorouek investisation which you yourself woulé have if you should 
go ous. We ahall be glad to ley the matter before cur Punjab Mission and to 

gonfirm and support any request which you wish to make of It. 
"] think that there is no doubt that a thorough investigation 

ghould be made and that the present conditions should be corrected and 

either that you should send out some capable man from Amoriea to represent 

you permanently or 4% the work should be pleced under same supervision from 

our Mission and the *resbyterian Church in Indie. 
"Z.am vory glad that you are taking up the matter and would assure 

you of our hearty desire to give any help in our power. [I shall be glad to 

writs to our Mission on hearing from you." i 

and have now received from him the following reply:~< 

"i appreciate very highly the spirit of your letter of Nov. 

22,1906, tonching the proposed investigation of our ifssioa in India. 

The delzy in veplyiag to your favor has bean dus to the correspmndence 

necessary to abbein the opinion of other maihers cf our Board. 

They unite in rewarding the investigation uecessary. 

"y weed not atvhemph to wpecify ant features to be investigated; 

we want & plain statement from an experienced Anerlaan Missionary, 

govering ths wasie situation, a atsterent from cne whese heuda are uot *ieg 

by any other instmastions other than thige-a thorough investigation. 

Everything is to be open fer his inapection. 1 have wiitten to ths 

Winisters in Inéia to this affert. 

: "Tf you will. have some one do this for as, we 

erect obligation to you, and, of course, ae I intimated te , 

shail most sla@ly pay oll exponsg. You uuderstend how harz it is 

ao any inspection that emowits te much-ws bave only ene soiree ef it. 

end that la not always to be depended upon. I hove you may Bee your way 

Glear tS underasive the work for us.“ 
J 

aus ak - 2b 



_guch action as 1% deoma wise? If no action ssems jractioable, we sue1l be glad 

“on regammendation of the Standing Gommittes of the Gizle' Sehogls, with reference 

erticoles as I bare soon show 4a "Eke Banoer” . 
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‘ There is ne BO 8 of owr Rosa's taking over the wow ta Peblale 

State and providlur for tt out of present romouresr, Will the Txecutive Somt thee 

of the Mission take ap the request of the Reformed "reabyterion Church and take 

to recort te De. Ghestuah whatever repressnietion to that effecs the ®xeowbtve 

Commitiesa many een. | : 

Whe action of the Misalon with reference to giving a wote te all meubers 

a? the Mesion was reported to the Board, ‘The Board underotunds, of couras, bat 

thia right of wating is extbeaa in acnordanes with the reguivenenta an to the 

lanemags emuminations and specified in Parzgraph 39 of the Mammal. 

wo action bas heen taken yot with yeferancs to tha rayuest wf the Mission, 

to the Girka’ Middle Sehool of Amabla aud snecial efforts to raiee 10,000 Ba. 

fox the erection of Waldings and equiyment. It haw been Pelt thet there wae 

scaresly vatflclent information ab hand se yet to waarent the Board iu taking any 

action. Doss the Mission feel that this ig themest urgent nesd for gnlangenent 

In its enbive f{old, ond thet the werglies which it hag contemplates $o turn in 

Ghe €ivection of thie new ewherpriae ave more require? there than anrwhera? 

Ia it more aoatrable to endeavor te rafee 10,006 Rs. for thia new school than 

for the shrengthening of the Gletrleat work? 

Te tq woes +o Inow of the work of the comaitten ow. the enilestien and 

prasgrwat ion of the nétorlcal records of the Micaion, aad IT haps thet the 

Memorial of the iste De. Forman may ba prepared, ‘ena, Chat i otherpiang at the 

Miseion may be aavried out. Ihave read with very mol interest Be. Tanasonke ® 

HiLEQ reerenee to tho mae of the 680 Be. from axoeas moligal seadiaen 

for the Dehxa Boye" School and repeive is ths Ruper Pistriad, I om instracted to 

adk wheter these racelpte ahent not be anplicable.s fmatest, & ah Bie sins such 

mutoreuecn miergenay poe Eaten as br ‘dvarol of UWies at a iy 1igh wee: bd 

Ny 
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provided for in the appropriations for the year? 

The Board heard with great interest of the cail for the observance 

of Dessmber 2nd as a day of prayer for India. The cali came in time for those 

whose hearte were drawn ont thereto to join with you. Mr.Carter writes Prom 

Caleutte that the doy was very generally observed emong the Christian bodies in 

India. 

I neglected to say that of course Dr. Mitchell’s return on medicat 

eertificate, as anproved by the Mxecutive GComnittes of tha Iission, was approved 

by the Board, and, I shoule adé, with refarence to the action regarding Mies 

Wyckoff. 

Mr.Goula writes, in a letter received yesterday, asking whether the 

grant-In-aid funds paid to the Presbyteries may be used for buildings, as well 

as for land, salaries, etc. Ha a@gsiras an immediate answer, as the Presbytery 

will meet about the fires week in April. ha Board will not meet again for some 

days, but I feel confident thet it would leave any such question entirely to the 

administration of the Mission, and that, if the Mission so desires, the Board would 

net ebject to the application of any of the evant-in-eld money toward buildings, 

whers the required proportion of the total exnended 1s provided by the Presbytery. 

Mr.@ould sneaks of having sent ten printed copies of the Minutes of the 

Mission Meeting on January Ist. These have not yest been received. 

wa deeply regret to heas from him of the serious 111 health of Mere. 

P.J.Newton, from whon a very convincing letter was received last December. with 

reference to the need for a house at Ferrezepers, 

fhe Mati which came yesterday drought alsa De .Kelse's letter oF Jan. 

S0th, written o5 President of the Mission, forwerding the Wigeion circular con- 

gerning the proposed work of Tr Yroomam in Tihri, The matter will be laid before 

the Board at its neat neat Lips. I heve no doubt, however, tn view of the large 

majority of the Mission in favor of permitting Dr Vrooman to undertake this work, 

the Board will assent, although I do not, believe that it wiil feel that it can 
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assime any additional Pinometal rasponsibility, if such sro, as thay appear to ba, 

involved, inesmich as lr. Koleo states "that it will be absolutely necessary for the 

hoard to send ont another mediual mi ssionary dodgy to taka wo Dr. Vrooman’s work in 

Dehra, the SOO Rupees net” which Ty. Vrooman is te receive fur the two 

yosrs’ engagement will, howaver, amount to about S2400.e01d. This provides the 

outfit and traveling expanses and salary of an additional woman physiedan for 

more than thraa yeara, and it may be thet in the Light of this feetntha Noard will 

be prepared to approve In, freoman's poling, even it the Board must mast the vondi- 

Gion stated tyr Mr.Kelaa, Mr.Me@lao anks for a sablesram tu reply, and wa will | 

ask the Reard to authorize such an answer immediately after the next Roard meeting. 

"Kelso Dehra yaa" wilh indicate that the Board ts »rapared to approve and to meet 

the condition of sending 2 doator to Tehra, if one cen ba found. "No" will mean 

that the Board is not prepared. "Yes but" will mean thet the Board ts prepared 

_t6 approve of Dr. Vrooman’s colnge, with the undarstanding that it iwrolwes no = 

Liabilities or promises or conditions on the part of the Roaré. If Aang Gifforent 

form of nesaage is nocossury, 1t will be trvanemitthed In the code of the Board, 

of which I presune Mr.Kelso has a copy. If not, the Miseion Treasurer will have 

one. if appears to be um interseting opportunity for work, if wisely Impraved 

and if Dr. ¥roomun Gan ba spared from Dehra. 

I am sorry for the various reservations ond conditions with widen 

ioadequate resoureas have made lt neceasary to PHL. thie letter, hepe the day 

will come when the Ghurwh at home hey adayuately garoort the entervriae, avd I 

believe thet the day ta coming when tha Chweh will wdertake to deal with it tn 

& systematic ani affective way. % ia not in the Least impractieable or 

ehimerical to lay out & missionary project commenmwate with our respobsibilities, 

and that project is entirely within the ability of ths Chursh, 

With most cor@ial ragarila to sll the members of the Mitsion, and the 

earnest, prayer that God's grace may ba near to aack menber of the Miuston in BV EL 
weet, I ti 

Your eincero friend, ; 
Bietated wer, 26th. 
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Tt was not possible to mail thie letter before ths Meeting of the 

Boerd, so that T San repart the actions of the Board, with reference so iy. 

Vroomen's mucall to ihr? and ths erent-in-ald sohama, ae follawse. 

: "It was voted to acquiesce in the majority vote of the Punjab 
Mission in favor of Dr. Vroomen's accepting the gall to work at Tikrit, 
the SCO Re. per mensen to bo received by Dy. Yroaman te revert to the 
Treasurer of the Board to caver the azpense for sending » woman phyaislen to take Dr.Vrooman's place at Dehra, if such & worker can be Pound. # 

"is was voted thet the Board understands that its arrengemant 
with the Tresbyteries in Northern India, known as the Grant-in-Aid schane, is 20% » direst arrenganent, but an arrangencit wade through the Punjab and North India Missions. Yhat the payments of these GranteltuwAid to the 
Presbyteries aust be made within the limits of the tetal avpropr lations 
which the Buard is able to previde for thease Missions, as the Board has already 
rules, and that the question of including another Grant-in-Aid mnevdle om 
shureh properties, in addition to milaries, etc. the Board is prepared to 
leave entirely to the Missions.” 

ith reference to Dr. Vrooman's going to (ihr, I would yay that we have 

a letter from Te. Vrogmen's slater, who is a physician, offering to take her place 

temporarily at Dehra, but she states explioitly that she cannot go ag & missionary. 

We are corresponding with har to ascertain Just what this implies. In case she 

cannot be sent, I am by no maans sure that tho Boara can find « worker; 80 that the 

Uission ust act rely on the ability of the Board to supply Ir. Vroomants place, 

although the Board is ready to do so with the money resolved by Dr. Vrooman, ife 

‘worker cen be found, 

SoH»  My.Jones wites that he and Itvs.Jones will heavily expect to 

return to the Mission. this fall, bat they think they may ramain here at home 

another year, going out in the fall of 1908, 

a 



March 4th, 1907. 

Rev.#.¢.Velis, 

Saharenmuir,U.P., India. 

Ky dear Mr. Yalter- 

I have two pood personal letters from you to acknowledge, in 

addition to the letter of November 6th, signed by you and Miss Danildson, with 

reference to Miss Rogera’ return to India, answer to which you will fimd in the 

Mission lotter, which goes by this mail, 

“ Your two personal letters are dated July 26th and Sept.12th. 

Tho latter was a loving expression of sympathy from lirs.Velte and yourself with Irs. 

Speer and me in our separation for a little while from the sight of our little 

girl. We realize very deeply that it 1s only a separation from sight, for she 

never was more really in our home than now, nor has she ever walked more really 

with us in all the ways that we go. 

Your other letter was a most helpful letter regardine the Theological 

Seminary and the trainine of the men needed for the work of evangelization, 

f believe in the necessity of such institutions, bet I bebieve also that they often 

divert men from doing all that they might themssives to reise up native leaders by 

leading them to rely on the institation to do this fer them, The institution 

can do a certain work, tut it cannot do the work thu, Individuals ousht to do and - 

can do, J have just been writing about this in a letter to Mr.Prad Newton, and 

shaii venture to enclose a cony of what I wrote to him. 

£ sm sending & long letter to the Misslon by this mail, which you will 

65s-and which isa almost as mich as one Oucht to expect any of you to read at this 

time. 

i waa especially sneouraged by the Convention in Gsaha, tomvhich reference 
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is made in the letter to the Mission. 1 eesti aid not believe “\2 we could get 

together more than a thoussnd laymen of our Chureh from 211 over the cs. “ral part 

of the country to spend three days in discussing Foreign Missions alone. th was @ 

vory remarkable meeting, and got right down té the real misalonary problem sc it 

concerns the home Church: and although I was not present in the afternoon when 

the convention was just turned into a general conference for anyone to speak, and 

when, as I understand, there was a moe} remarkahle discussion, culminating in 6 

wnenimons deeision to accept the full burden of responsibility rawtine upon them,~ 

I saw enough of the convention to realize what power there is in our Church when it 

fs both informed and spiritually aroused, Information alone will not do it. 

Many people say that education {is all that is needed, but this is a mistake. 

Something more than that is necessary; and I Dalieve that while we are having the 

‘increased education we are to get also the spiritual quickening, which will make 

that education effective for the accomplishment of results, 

Only I do believe that both at home and abroad a creat dagl more love 

mast gO into our work; that our hearts must be more deeply moved. 1 feel the 

need of this myself more and more, in order that the work may have in it the power 

thet was in thw work ofour Lord Jesus Christ throurh the greatness of his love. 

With warm regards to Mrs.Velte and yourself, 

Very affectionately yours, 

Dictated Feb. 26th. 
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Rev. Ray H. Carter, 
Forman christian College, 

Lahore, India, 

ly dear Mr. Carter:- 

I learned from a note received yesterday from Mr.Gould that 

. you wero to be sent to Lahore and he and Mrs.Gould to Ferozepore. Dr.Ewing had 

alresdy written that this was contemplated. You are getting a good insight into 

the work of the Mission, and I know have a heart far more concerned as to the direct 

spiritual outcome of your work, whatever its form, than as to the precise form 

of your work. 

I have been thinking very much lately of what it is that constitutes 

real living. It seems to me that we are very prone to get the real living all 

mixed gp with the tools with which real life does its work and which are of very 

secondary consequence. As I study the life of Jesus, one of the moat wonderful 

things in it is the way in which he worked by the use of his life, the free use of 

what he was as @ living, personal forces. He was not limited to work in certain 

kinds of buildings or with certain kinds of ageheles. wherever he waa, all 
& ne tool that he needed was the ‘bot of his cwn personal life, It seams to ma 

that we do not realize nearly enough that the vital thing is the living spirit in 

us, which is, I believe, aa often hindered ag helped by the machinery with which we 

cumber it and to which wa subject it, if a man hea the lite of Christ In him, 

and his heart is filled with a deep and Joyous love, I unLaee that he can do the 

greatest work that it is possible to man in the worlé, sven though he may uiterly 

lack the material equipment which we are so prone $0 look upon as indispensable, 

“It is very hard for men te learn”, as Chines Gordon once wrote to his sister, 

“that nothing is trivial that 1s unseen; thet it is only the material things that 

are of no account." Gur Lord realized this, but we do not, j Bullding bridges, 

EEE 
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preparing briegs, performing Sperations,- ena Seem tO the average student today 
looking forward to a life work, to be rational and effective activities. 
But nerely befriending 2 man, Or teaching hin the truth, or winning him to God and 
duty,- we decline to evaporate our Lives in any such ways~-snd yet, as a fatter of 
fact, this was just the way Jesus worked. He made no use of meney; although he 
possessed usurpassed skill in orgenization, he stoutly refused to make use or it; 
he launched no industries: he simply went about talking to necple, telling them 
his opinions, showing kindness and sympathy, doine good continueally— but by no — 
means indiscriminately--laying his 11fe out on any life that was receptive to his, 
“eatching men”, to use his own phrase--and catching them not by multitudes, but in 
quiet individual ways--and then he died and that was the end of It. 
But was it the end of it? we realize now that the method which Jesus used was the 
mist powerful method which was ever devised, and that what was going on so quietly 
and unostentatiously in that obseure corner of the world was the preatest uphearing 
movenent of all history. i+ seems to me a man gets &@ great peace in his heart 
when he comes to the point where he te willing to work with the same faith in the 
inviaitle which Jesus had, and the same sure confidence that God is in hic truth, 
and that the truth slone is strong enough to pravail. 

i have two letters fron you to acknowledge, one your latter of last duly, 
from Ferozaporé, aad the other your very kind note of sympathy of Sept 12th, 

fam writing at home {O-@ay in order to catch up with the correspondence, aa ean 

never be done amid the interruptions in the offices, and, of course, memorles of 

the little ons, who was always about at such times ta the past, are very vivid 

on such ays. Not an hour cf the day would pass when I was home that she afé 

not come marching into the roca to inguire when iwas going to be done, or whather 

I was getting mach sork done, ie seams even now that at any moment she mieht come 

around the corner of the door. I rejoice to believe thet the indestructible Longing 

which Lingars In \enes heart, the insbility to beliave that thet which seems to 
= 
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| 
have happened has really happenet,— ars tokens tron Goa that the spiritual veta. tionships, which are the real Ona, are fudead indestructible, and that we have lost nothing but have only lost Bight of it for awhile. 

We shall look forward with great plessure to seeing Dr.fwing in the spring, an@ it will not be Long now bofors Dr. nowara Johnston, who will have 2 fresh report to make of what he hes seen, wilt be home. 1 think he ig landing “this month tn san Frenotaco. 

1 hope thet yon are quite well, and with warm regards, i ap, 

iver your friend, 

; | Dictated Feb, 26th, fess Shaw. 
4 

Ma, thal he tm ty Jou, bet % hey Sfmt Jw 
a | ’ 

| thal Wal, Gun, He he Ree Fite ee oH 
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Fak March 2nd, 1907, 

ev. F.J Newton, M.2,, 

Ferozepore, India. 

My dear Dr.Newton:-— 

Tam exceedingly sorry to hear from u.Gould,in s note received 
yesterday, of the grave iliness of Mra.Newton, I trust that dhe miy be better 
before this letter reaches you, end énrnestly pray that she tay be reatored to 
health and strength again. wi | 

Will you thank her heartily for the most helpful lotter whitch camo from 
her in December with a to the needing of another house at Terozéporg? 
The matter will be considered thoroughly and earefully in connection with the 
appropriations for the new year. It is too soon yet to know just what it will be 
possible for the Board to do in the new year's appropriationa. 1 hope that during 
the next four weeks the contributions may come in sufficient to warrant the Finance 
Gomnittes in recormending a distinct advance in the budget for next year, byt i¢ 
ig too soon +o forecast now what the Board may feel that it is possible to do. 

Will you please thank Mr,Gould algo far his letter of Jan.30th, and tell 
kim thet I have given Dr Halsey the message? 

Mr .Hamkishn appeared last December in New York with your letter of intro» 
duction. He seame like a rather curious boy, and he had with him another Hindu 

with whom he had been living in South Afriea, snd ghon he said he would take with 
him to Lafayette in order that they might live together and that he might have 
his food prepared by this other Hindu, At the same tae, the other Hindu wished 
to get occupation in some machine shep where he could earn his living und learn 
Engiish. We had some Siffienlty in providing fer the two young men in the City, 
but arranged 14 ani put them on the train for Easton, i wrote afterwards to Dr, 
werfleld, making inquiries about them in order to report to you} and Dr.Warfiel4d 

\ 

\ 
\ \ 
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replied, under date of December 19th 

"With regard to the young Hindoos, they arrived here about 
the 27th of November, Neither of them was prepared to do college 
work and we have had a great deal of difficalty in providing for them. 
Thex boy who ceng Trom Pr.Newton seers to be of a very secretive 
temperament, especially in regard to his finances, He was very unwilling 
to enter the preparatory schocl in this town and in accordanse with his 
own wishes we have potten him employment for the prasent in one of the 
industriai,works here, after somewhat the same line of work that he was 
doing in South Africa. The boys are so dark that it is very hard to 
provide for then outside of the College as they are taken for negroes, 
wiile they themselves are inclined to draw the color line after their 
South afrioun experience ae strongly as anyene could possibly do." 

Hoping that you are vary well, and with warm regards 40 you all, and 

with the earnest hope that we may soon haar more favoreble news of Iirs.Newton's 

health, I am 

Your sincere friend, 

Dictated Feb. 26th, 



Marvh 2, 1907, 

Rev. Fred J. Newton, 
dullundur Clty, 

Punjab, tndia, 

ly dear Mr.Newton:— 

I do not want te let our letters to one another become only 

annual affiars, and the fault is mine that they wean to have drifted that war. 

I hope that by readjustment in our work and reinforcements here lt is gotng te 

be possible to keep up better with the work, and especially the correapondenca 

with the field. Iwill not, however, excuse my remiseness by any statement of 

over work. f believe thoroughly in the four rules of archbishop Benson, which 

we keep huns up in our office and which I may have quoted to you befora: 

Not to call attention to crowded work or petty fatigues or trivial 
' experlonces 

To heal wounds which in times past my cruel and careless hands have made 
To seek no faver, no compassion; to deserve, not ask for tenderness 

Not to feel any wneasiness when my advice or opinion is not asked, 
or is set aside 

Your letter which is before mo and which has waited for answer until this 

time camo last ganeh & year ago. It was & good letter, and I am grateful to you 

for it, and for the kodaks you sent with it. I hone that yowr work ia golng 

forward beautifully, and that you are gettine the foundation stones laid for an 

ever strangthoaing and enierping structure. t was vary much interested in a 

paragraph in a letter received last swmer from Mr. ucCugizey, who wrote: 

"T have bean toying to gain an underetanding of the methods and 
tendency of the district work, or village work as it is often called, 
of our Mission, and i find great difficulty in understanding the situation 
in which we are whaced ani what cvarse we oust adont In the future, 
It is true thet we tave no mousey for employing more men in the din- 
tricts, but even if we had the money wo would ebill be im difPionlty, for, 
ged to say, there are very few new workers of sny grade available. t fear 
that wa khall have to begin at the very bottom again and de what we ean with 
men from the villages,who will be taught simply for a few mouths and sent 

out to work part of the year. The "Interior" of Chicego had a brtez atete- 
ment in it net long a¢@ about the missionary bning expected nok to preaca 
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but to direct a fores of native workera. tt is very true where there are workers to be dirested, but I fear our Punjab Mission hasn't gotten vety far yet along that line, and my fooling is that we ate, at present, at a complete standstill. as far as native workers are cone » I hope our next annual mestige will result in something heing planned to improvd and advance the village work of the Wisalon,” 

T have Just been replying to Ur Mgdusiey, and shsll venture to repeat 

what I have said to him, because i+ seers to me that this is & central principle 

which we are forgetting in the midst of the alanor of our ivstitutions and the 

demand for tools:~ 

“I was very grateful for the vivid pictures of the work 4nd es« pecially Zor your comment on the problem of the village work. I think thd vital point is the ona to which you rafar; nainely, the raising uy of the proper workers. And there we malta 4 great mistake, I believe, in not oleaving more to the methods of Ohr&st, I wos talking with 4 friend at Yale the other @ay, one of the officials of tha University and © very devout man, and he told me the most wonderful thing In the worla to him was Jase’ training of hig disciples and of his willingness 40 put ao machnof hig time and strength into the personal training of thdse few mat. Yost of us are so busy with the ambition to ballad up institutions or to mnimletea a lob of tools that we forget the method of Christ. ’ 
“T have been thinking very omoh lately of what constitutes real living. Tt aesms to me that wa are very prone to pet the raal li #11 mixed ap with the tools with which real tife does its work and which are of very secondary consequence. As I study the life of Jemus, one of the moat wonderfni things in it is the way in which he worked by the ws¢ of his lifs, the fres use of what he was aq a living, personsl forge, Ee was uot United to work in certain kindg of buildinga, or with gertain xXinds of agencies, Wherever, he was, all the tool he negded was the tool of his own personal life. It seems to me that we do not nearly enough realize that the vitel thing is the living spirit in us, which ia, I believe, as often hindered as helped by the machinery with whith we cumber it anda to which we subject it. If a man has the life of Christ in him, and his heart is filled with a deep and joyous love, I believe he can da the greatest work that it is possible to man in the world, even though he may utterly lack the material equipment which wa are so prone to look upon as Indispensable, "It ts very hard for men to learn", as Chinese Gordon once wrote to his sister, "that . nothing is trivial that is unseen; that it is Only the materjal things that are of no account." Cur Lord realized this, but we do not. Building bridges, or preparing briefs, performing Opsrations,— these seem to the average student tomday, looking forward to a life work, tO be rational and offective activities. But merely befriending a man, or teaching him the truth, or winning him to God and duty—-we decline to evaporate our lives in any such waya—-2nd yp}, as a matter of fact, this was just the way Jesus worked, Ee mada no use of money; althourh he possessed unsurpassed skill in organiza. tion, he stoutly refused to use it; he lswnehed no industries: he simply went avout talking to people, telling them his opinions, showing kindness and sympathy, doing sood continually—trt by no means indiscriminetely-.~leyine Bis 1ifs out on any life thet was receptive to his, “satehine meu”, to use his ewe phress--snd catching them not by amititudes, but in quist, Indivizeal weys~-2n0 then he died and that was the end of it. But was it the ond of ite Ws reéline now that the method which Jesus useg, was the mest powerful method 

ee 
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that was ever devise, and that what was going on sonquietly and wmostente- 
tiously in that obscure corner of the world was the greatest upheavine move~ 
ment of all héstéry. It seems to me a man gets a groat peacein his heart 
when he comes to the point where he is willing to work with the same faith 
in the invisible which Jesus had, and the ‘same sure cdnfidence that Cod is in 
his truth, and that the truth alone is strong enough to prevail. 

"If believe that if a man would just start out as Christ did to 
train sone individuals, while there might not be very much to show for it at 
first, the work would heve enormous cumulative power. I was greatly struck 
by a remark in a paper read by Dr.D.C.Green, of the Congregational Mission in 
Jayan, at 4 convention of the younger missionaries last summer. 
He was speaking of what, in his judgment, ought now to be the work of 
missionaries in Jann. He said he supposed that if Japanese were asked who 
were the three most suecessful missionaries in Japan, he would reply, "Capt, 
Janes, Dr.§.R.Browi, and yesident Clarke of Saparo." And Dr.Green went on 
to comment on this from another point of view. But I was interested in it 
because those three mén wer the mén of all men in Japan who were content 
train other men. They did work themselves; they found their other men by 
evargglistic work, and they traimed their other men in evangelistic work, 
but they have left an indelible impress on Japan simply hy virtue of the lives 
into which thay lived their own lives, and thepi men for whom they did, in 
their measure, what Jesus did for the Twelve, what Paul did for Silas and 
Timothy and the whole company of young fellows whom he trained up to be the 
leaders of the Church. T wish thers wore more of the young mén who would 
Hee this, who would take a book like Bruce's "Mrainite of the Twelve" and 
make the method of Jesus, as they discovered it thére, their ow method of 
Risslonary operations.” 

T hone that your father and brother are both well; aud if you will write 

promptly, I will try not to be so dilatory in answering as I have been this last 

tine, 

With kind regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dictated Feb, 26th. 

— 



March 2nd, 1907, 

Rev. F.B,heCuskey , 

énbeia, India, 

ly dear Mr.MeGuskey:.. 

Hirst of ali, let me send my hearty congratulations 
on the birth of your little son, 4 cablegram was received on Dec. 30th, 

and we at ones reported it to your friends. i hepe that the little man ia _ 
quite wall and strong, and that Mrs .MoCuskey is entirely well. 

I want to thank you also for your good letters of May 3rd and Oct, 
10th, and for the copy of the little pamphlet ty lies Abrems on "The Baptisn 
of the Holy Ghest and Fire”, . ? 

Iwas very grateful for the vivid pietures ‘of the work and sspse~ 
4ally for your comment. on the Problem of ths village work. Z think the vital 
paint is the one to which you reter; namely, the raising up of the proper 
workers. And there we make a erest mistake, I believe, in not cleaving more 
to the methods of Christ. 1 was talking with a friend at Yale the other 
day, one of the officials of the University and a very devout man, ané he 
told me the most wondexfal thing in the world to him was Jesus! trainine of 
hie disciples and of his willingness to pat so much of his time and strength 
ints the personal training of those few men. Most of us are so busy with 
the ambition to bulld up institutions or to manipulate & lot of tools that we 
forget the mathod of Christ. 

f have been thinkine very much lately of what 14 is that con~ 
stitutes real living. It seems to me that wa are vary prone te get the real 
living all mixed up with the tools with which ras) life does ft€ work 

and which are of very secondary oonseyuonce 43 I study the Aife of J6suz, 
7 
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one Of the mont wonderful things in it Ly np way in which he worked by the use 

of his life, the free use of what he was as a livins, personal ferse, 

He was not Limited to work in certain kinds of bulldings, or with certain kinds 

of agencies. Wherever he was, 212 the tool ho nesded was the toal of his own 

personal lite.  ssema +0 me that we do not nearly enough realize thet the 

vital thing is the living spirit tn us, which is, I bslisve, as often hindered as 

helped by the machinery with which we cumber it and to which we subject it. 

If a man has the life of Christ in him, and his heart is filled with a deen and 

Joyous love, I believe he ean do the greatest work that if {ts possible to man in 

the world, even though he may utterivy lack the material aguipnont which we are 

80 prome to look upon as indispensable. ‘it is very hard for men to Leura’, 

as Chinese Gordon once wrete to his sister, “that nothing is trivial that ia 

unseen; that it is only the material things that are of no account." Our Lord 

realized this, but we do not.  Buildinz bridges or preparing briefa, performing 

operationsa,- these ssem to the averago etudent to~day, looking forward to a life 

work, to be rational and effective activities. But merely befriending a man, 

cr teaching him the truth, or winning him to Ged and duty~-we decline to evaporate 

our lives in any such ways~-and yet, a8 a matter of fact, this wis just the way 

Jeaus workeG. He made no use of meney; althourh he posssased wasurpassed skill 

in organization, he stoutly refused to make une of bt; he launched no industries; 

he. simply went about taking to pseple, teiling them kis opinions, showing kind- 

ness and sympathy, doing good econtinuslly--but hy no means indis¢riminately~- 

laying his life out cn any life that was receptive tc his, “catching men", to use 

Ris own phrage--and satehing them not by maltitudes, but im quiet individual ways... 

and then he died end that was the end of it. Bui was it the end of if? 

We realize now that the method which Jesus used was the most powerful method 

which was aver devised, and that what was soing on so quietly ard wmostentatiously 

in that obseuré corner of the world was the greatest urkeavincs Inovement of all 
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nistery. It ssems to me aman gets a great peace in his heart when he comes 

to the peint whare he is willing to work with the same faith in the invisible \ 

which Jesus had, and the samo sure confidence that God is in kis trath, ana thet 

the truth alone is strong enough to prevail. | 

IT bolievs thet if a man would just start out as Christ did to train some 

individuals, vhile there might not ba very mach to show for it at first, the work 

would have enormous cwmlative power. I was greatly struck by & remark 12 — 

paner read by Dr.D.2.Green, of ths Congrapational Mission in Japan, at @ conven- 

tion of the younger missionaries last summer. He was speaking of what, in his 

judgment, cught to he the work now of missionaries in Japan. He said he supposed 

that if any Japsmese were.asked who wera the three most successful missionaries 

in Japan, he would reply, "Capt.Janes, Dr.§.R Brown, and President Clarke, of 

Saparo”. And Dr.Green went on to comment on this from another point of view. 

But I was interested in it because those three men were the men of all men in 

Japan who were content to train other men. They did work themselves; they 

found their other men by evangelistic work, and they trained their other men in 

evangelistic work, but they have left an indelible impress on Japan simply by 

virtue of ths lives intormhich they lived their own lives, and the men for whom 

they did, in their measure, what Jesus did for the Twelve, what Faul did for . 

Silas and Timothy and the whole company of young fellows whom he trained up to 

be the leaders of ths Church. I wish there were more of the young men who would 

see this, who would take a bog like Bruce's ‘Training of the Twelve" and make 

the method of Jesus, ac they discovered it there, their own method of missionary 

operations. 

-I thank you very mack for the Loving letter of sympathy which came from 

you and Mre.McOuskey lart fall. Such separations do not grow any easier; I 

think they grow har@ed with the years, which I rejoice in and taketo be a refate- 

ble evidence of the wnreality of such separations and the sertainity of our seeing 

wgain in the land to which we co the faces loved long since gud lost awhile. 

/ 

ta | 

a 



ur ype a ate 
Mir if -NcCuskey~-4--Mar ,2,1907, 

Thank you very mech for the picture postal card of the Bahlt. 
You evidently cannot travel in that conveyance at the snesd at which I cane East 
from Pittsburg last week, I timed the train between Marrlsburs and Philadelphia, 
and it. was running at the rate of a mile in forty-two seconds, wo cane across 
from North Philadelphia to Jersey City, a distance of 85 miles, in 86 minutes, 

Please write soon again, and believe me, with kind regards to Mrs, 

NeCuskey and yourself, 

Ever your friend, 

Dictated Feb. 26th. 

a 
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Niss Mary Wyokerr, 
Wecdstook, 

Iiusoori, India. 

Sy dear Miss Wyekote:—.. 

Your fine spirited note of November 7th was duly received, 
i do admire thoroughly the tone of your letter. I have dust write 

ten to tha Mission, reporting the action of the Board with reference toa the 
two requests of the Board of Directors of Woodstock with references to your 
&ppeintment and thy Collection of a working capital. The action of the 
Beard was as follows: 

"the Board voted to express to the Punjab Mission itg gratifi- cation at the report of the practical disappearance of the deficit on the Woodstock School, and tts desire to Support the idiasion ad- aquately in this ae in all other departments of its work, but that for the reasons elven in the recoumendation Just made, the Board does not fesl prepared tomsanction an appeal at this time for « working capital for Woodstock, neither js it shie to consider the appointment cf Miss Wyekor? for Woodstock, thus Jnerausing the Rourd’s responsibility for the achool; but 14 ig entirely prepered to consider the anpoint- mont Of Nisa Wyokoff for tha feneral work of the Mission with the un-. derstanding that the Misaion is free to assiem her to Say of its stations including Yeoadstouk," 

She previous action referred 40 was ag follewa:- 

"In view of the special finance lal conditions, and the tirgent necessity of concentration of easrgy on the effort to meet the deficit and cover the budget of the yeer, the Board falt unprepared at this time tO sanction the request of the N,India Mission for permiasion to raise various special Mmda Tor the Fatehgarh Stetion, If, however, &1l the obligations of the var are met, and any provision for new pro- perty can be made under the budget of the new year, ths Board will be glad ta consider these objecks and the Deeds of Etwh, and of other missionaries," 

. The Board has every dlaposition to do all in tts power for every fsnartnent of the work. You can understand well, because of your own 
exterionce of inadequate support at “oudstoclt how the Beard is distrévaea 

/ a its inability to do what ouvht to be done ang what it would rojOice to do 
if it coald have the power, With werm re, de, fi: 

y / “@ar sincere friend, +6 Td . . 
“~ 



ron 4th, 1907. 

Mrs. Walter J. Clarke, 

. Lahore, India, 

Uy dear lrs.Clarie:~ 

I an slipmine this letter to you inte this esmvelops sddressed 

to ly.Clarke and containing a letter to the Mission, 

I want to thank you for your letters of June 7th and Sept.1l2th, 

I read with deepest interest the letter of Prof.ward, which you sent in your note 

of Sept.12th, and I was very grateful for the long, helpgul letter of June “th 

with reference to Woodstock. I hope that, with the new buildings and the increased 

receipts which they ourht to involve, if will ba easier for the school te mike its 

ways | 

ft hope that vou and Mr.Glarke and the children are all well, and with 

warnest regards to vou all, 

Your sincere friend, 

Dictated Feb.26th. 



March 4th, 1907. \ 

Rev.i.D.Griswolé,D.D., 

lanors, India. 

My dear Dr.Criswold:- 

I want to thank you for the copies of your paper on the 

wRadhe Suuni Sect’. I have distributed them as indicated and have'read my own 

cony with deepest interest, These varioue sects which you have been writing up 

certainly testify to the ie aan religious hunger in men’s hearts. 

We may surely believe that i? they can be drawn to acoept such distortions or un- 

perfect statements of the truth, they can ultimately bo drawn in great hosts to 

accept the full truth. 

i want to thank you also for the account of the Convention which came 

last October and of which we made copies which wera mich used. 

. You will be sorry to know that Dr. Ellinwood is steadily failing. 

His mind ts clear and he is just as courageous and cheerful as man can de. 

Ab the same time, he realizes that the paralysis from which he has been suffering 

is extending, and that it is only © question of time when he would weloome the 

summons, which he knows cannot be very far away. 

I fear I have never answered your eee oe sent a lone time ago, with 

reference to the proposed biorrevhical sketeh of Dr.C.W.Formen. I have referred to 

the matter in the latter ic the Mission, which goes by this mail, and would urge 

you by all means to go forward. It seoma to me we ought to have an adequate 

be ie sketch of one waose life, his name, and his personal impress was 

indelibly stamped on the Punjab. T do not know of any material bearing on Dr. 

Forman's lige in cur library. There is a little sketch in the volums of’ Missionary 

i 

Memorials", prepared by Mr,Williem fankin some yeers ago. I presume there must be 

& 2600 many letters in the o1d lether books; and Lf you are geally colne on with 
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the Memorial, I will have these looked up, and then they can either be sent to you, 

or you ean have them placed in your hends when you come home next on furlough, 

We are looking forward with great pleasure to Dr.fwing’s farlouch in 

the spring, and Dr.Howard Agnew Johnston ougitt to be here befere long with his 

fresh report of what he has seen and heard on oe the world, 

I hops that you and Mrs.Griswold and the children are all well, 

and with warm regards, I am 

Your sincere friend, 

Dietated Feb. 26th, 



had > a ae Sry ye 

Mareh Sth, 1907. 

The Rev.U.5.G.Jonas, 
396 Iniiilana St., 

Newark, U, 

My Gear Mr,Jonesi- 

. I have dalayed anewering your letter of Teb.27ih until f° 

Gould ascertain the mind of the Board cn one or two of tha points iarolved, 

I can well widerstand your feeling of Gesire to go back ta facia 

thoroughly re-established in health, and gen see wag you would wish to stay 

another year even though a medic#l examiner might say the: it wee anaciately 

nacessary. If s competent medical examiner shoul think it was absolutely 

necessary, and hia report shoul? be approved by our medical adviser here, 

there world be no difficulty on the part of the Board's extending both your 

furlourk and your hone allowance, in accordance with his recommendation, inte 

the year 1908. If, however, such » medicui judgment vould not be given 

and you still feel that you ought +o remain, the Board would be ontively 

willing to extend your furlough, although it would not fesl able te extend 

the hone sllowanee, the Marmal providing that thic shail be dens only on the 

basis of health requirements. 

is was the question as to how lons the home ellowaues would he 

continued that I wished to present te the Bosrd. This question Wan prem _ 

sented at the last meeting, an inquiry fron its.Goheen, of the Western Tndia 

Mission, having been presented with yours,  ir.Goheen has just died, and 

lirs.Goheen aslted whether her home allowances womld te extended to tha end of 

twelve months from,the time of her first arrival, and then her furlough be 

‘ extended without home allowance, with the expectation of her goine baci, 

perheaos, next year or the rear after, She acbhion of the Board was a3 

followss— 



‘ vy ‘ h pe 

ir not returning to India 

® due in the case 
field." 

Of souras, chilérents allowance ceasea with home ul lowance, 
I? there S26 any points not clear, wiil you Kindly let ie know; 

Gr if thare ig say way In which I ean te of services bo you, do not hasitsis 
te eal upon me. If you would sare to have the question of your contimed 

_ stay considered on tha medical side, I skal] be glad to forward blanks to be 
filled oat by the best physician available, whese opinion we shoula like $c 

r: avs Glso on the guestion as to whether yor conld prudently go back to India * ae 
: his fall, 

* i éppreciate very mach your kind word of sympshhy, such ok 
P  pertences enlarge one's ability to enter into the life of others and one's 

a) , Ue ray 

aupreciation of the ayapathy and love ef others, 
a With Kind regards to is.dones snd yourself, *- Fy 

: e 
sgé “i Your aineere friend, ut ee 

7 
rene ° ye 

WWetated Mur. oth, . 



aris. 

April &th, F907, 

The Rev. J, ©. R. Mwing, 
0/0 %he Rev. a. R.vavalter, 

2 adeiphi Terrace, Leadon, Migiand, 

Your god letter of Jamary isthk oame top Late to ansige 
mith the spore hope of Penoking you botors you sified, eo t am welting yon 
this little note +6 London to tell gow how rejoloed we shall be to se¢ yor 

again. 

4 frieni of Urs. Fleming, in Broukiyn, sendeme the onolosed nite tor 
her. WALt pou Rindly bahd 1% ko-her, as Ur Fleming writes Ghat she te 
with you? 

I reosived tly your good Acte of Hovamber 14th, written inst at 
the olose of the Wagion Nesting, apd alo yor nntd of Senteliher Watt, Ye 
FerPing to Ms. Sage. Sho haa bach giving Hor Adder Bonerongly, bub almost 

Lathing As yet for fordige Wlasioun. We ara hoping to be abe tp lap she 

misnlonsry cause botore hint dn 2 ddmprébennlts ney, bat Boat not oute Shah we 
H1sh1 be SPO to do go, oF, AF eH ah, wo shal} receive the response We des 
site, At the game Ang, we wnat hone aud pray for {t, 

Tite Is ely 6 short persdual mode of loving greeting Sud ageurance 
Of the Warpant Wéleome @hen you came. 

With tind ragarta to Nee fring an? yourself, 

Wory artoghionstany yt, m 
* Sew, Ge 

cp &. eye ~ 

Dictator aun. 3rd. F eee (8 



April ath, 1907, 

iv. Gusrsh Urwonen, 
Delive. Barr, 

Tadia. 

ky dear Dr.Vroomanr 

You wiil Rave paagived Loup before thin the sablegran 

with referonse to your going to Tihri and the letter to the Misaian re. 

farring to the matter, 

i went to write, howevar, ta repert the correspondence which we have 

had with your sister with refarence to her going out, Before your letter of 

Janvery Glat came, we dneliveg the following letter from her: 

"I on Just in receipt of a letter from my sloter, Dr. gerdh Yrooman, 
at present in Detws Dan, India, in which she aske mo to apply as hor aube 
stitute while che fills the newly opened post at Tehres, dg she mentions 
your name and states she 1s also writing to you in regard to this suecastian, 
i feal privileged to sent this to yon. 

i wirh to he perfectly candid in regard to going to Indla. 
i ana trained nurse and aleo a resent medical graduate of Cooper Col.iegu. 
fo taxe a position ag a missionary is out of the question ag far as f ace cone 
garned,  %6 do myhest in honest work and sinoere effort to help those with 
whom I come in contact, if #11 I can promioe. 

Tk your Koard 1s unable to find a mlesionaty medical substitute t 
will gladly come to Dehes Dun under these conditiong:-Theth my fara ie paid 
from San Franciseo to indin, ov if that is not peastble, one-half of 1t-. 
and the same when I return: aloo, that since I am not offering to go as one 
of the Bourd's migalonavies, 1 will stey six months withont salary, provided 
‘og woord and room are furnished—and 1f if shomld smem best that I stay Long». 
er than six months, L will need at leset & nominal sun, aay ten oy fifteen 
fcollars a month, and so perhaps F111 ont tha yeux. - 

If thie should by regarded favorshly, I can arrange to lmave on the 
£3 Korea, which sails fymn San Prameisco on Apr.25ra, 1907. 

Kindly od¥iee te as to whether communisation 1s necessary,” 

i raplied to this Letter as follows: 

"Your letter of February 26th, with reference to your golnge out to 
Ushra is 2 substitute for your slater if she aecepte the al] which han come 
49 her te eo to Tihri, hae bean received, : 

Cur Dusrd has approved of her going (oO Plhed, and hag epreed to use 
wha money which she is to Yacelve thare to gond a eapable women phy siloizu 
for the work et Dehra, iz .Vrooman's mieslonary salary and othor expanses to be 
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continued just us theash: she were at Dehra. 
We have as yet no ona available, however, who could ko neat to 

Dehra, and 1 think tha Board would be very ready $6 consider your readinasa to eo, but we do not quite uderstand your etatemont, "bo take 3 position ap & missionary is ont of tha question as far ae T am conearhed, ” 
are we to infer from this and what you go on to fay in your latter. tht 
while you woul’ do your best in the way of earnest and somestentions madinal 
work, yeu are not prepared to do any evaneclistic work, or personal Chriatian work %o win those amoum whom you would de living t¢ a Christian faith and 
life? It may te thet you meant by this only that you do not feel preparad 
ta do ali that in your ides! a missionary caught to de, or that wou do not 
feel qualified bo accompiish as mash es you think a veal missionary showld. 

Ido not think that the Board would regard self distrust or spir ite 
Nel modeaty as disquealifisations, but I do think {4 would hosttate tc send 
out Snyone who was not in entire’ sympathy with the evengelival or evangol tas 
tic parpose of ow Missions and who would not do hey bash ko promote this 
purpose. 

if you do have fall sympahty with Christian Missions in their reo 
ligious aim and would be willing to go to Dehra on this basis, wlll you 
kindly £111 ont the questions on the enclosed blank, which I have chesked, 
end return them at once to me? 

The question blank which I sent bo her aid net call for anawers ‘to 

the questions which assume that the spplicant is going ont inte the regular 

Missionary work, but they ©id ask her whether she believed in the Bible and 

whether she intendss to use her influence to bring others bo Christ. 

Th seetod to us that these were entirely reasonable tuctirias, ant thas the 

Wisrion would disawprovs of ow sending arzone who could not answer then 

favorably, or was unwilling to answer them at all. Yesterday, however, the . 

following noba yaa peaeived from zou sieter: 

"as I stated yuite plainly in my resent letter to you that 1 wea 
aos desivicus of anpiylug as a misstonary worker, ‘he answerine af the onelogat 
questions aeama wnnssesssy. , 

With bast wishes that semaone wlll be found tio enter the field ag 
you desire, I remain”, ots. 

he does nat seam worth while, accordingly, tO 96 om with any 

further correspondences with her. fa shea not a Christian? or hae she 

wocullar views? 

Gur failure to some £9 any favorable result with the correspondences 
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with her i think will mike it eutively impossible for us te send gnyone 

from the United States to take your place et Dehra, ‘here is only ons medi- 

eal woman available this year, ani she is needed at Scochow, China, whers 

there igs & hospital, to take the place of Dr,Mary Fiteh, who haz beon marriod 

and removed +0 a different Mission. How will this affect your going ta 

Tinvi? Fill thers be ne possibility of any readjuatments in the Mission 

that will pears ‘for the neade of Dehra, ao that yOu can £07. 

I believe in our seiging such opportunities as this whenever it 1s poasible 

to aq s0, and shall be very mich Interasted to lmow the outcone, 

{ should be clad te hear sometht: * more from you about the situation in 

fihri, the conditions thera, snd the experience that you had when you were 

thers before. 

I see I have never enewered your good letter, recelyed alincet & 

year ago, which I was very glad to wet. rejoice in your Joy im Christ's 

sarvice, and in all that you are able t¢ do for Him by His prace abd in His 

love, 

twas looking over lately some notes which I had made on the subject 

i Christ's nastery of the heart and mind and life of Peal, and found the ¢wo 

following quotations, the fires from dunarrtate's becok, "St.Paul’s 

Conception of Christ", and the second fron Stalker's "Whe Preacher and Hia 

Hodals": 

"To the mestery of Christ Paul had Telly surrendered, yielding to his personality, a pernonality so intense, so vivid as to exoite the most ardent affection, for ‘Hever man,'as one kag said, ‘loved Christ with sa absorbing a passion as did Paul.’ is love for Christ is indeed without & 
pareliel in the hiatery of religions emotions. He never lost the vision of Him whom ke saw but onee, on the way tomemascus. Dedicating his whels life $9 the Christ ‘whe had loved him and given Himgalf for him’, he had no thought 
but to please Christ, mo aim but to adwanes His glory." 



Dr. Vroomen~-4-Apr.&, 1967, 

“Whst may be esliet the inner or spiritual life of St.Panl may most of all be said to have besm al] Christ, Ris ow theary of thia innermost life is that it te a xing of iiving over again ef the life of Ghriet. . . , Es is the very soll in which this life grows, snd the atmespiere which i breathas,  St.Yaunl loves to say that hs is filling up that which fs lacking in Christ's autroriuga for the suke of He boty, the Church, Re says that She heart of Ghrist ts yearning after men in his heart; that the ming of Christ is sshemine for the Rauggom of Gad in bis brain. 

i found, also, 2 little Io yar quotation which 7 aneloss, fran 

fredsrick Deniscn Nauries, whose “Life” X have been reading recently on 

the traina, i de not think it Ls sn especially wel i.weitten blograpny , 

but 22 is very interesting, and it givas one a naw dasire to ve Loving. 

hearted and to fing the hols centra and ¢irownfarenes of one's Lita in 

christ. have been thinkine how mach of unhappiness and self-conae lous 

Ress, Swith tts poisonous influence, of uncharitablonesa, of @iscontens with 

one’s own limitations and failures would dissppear if our hearts wore wholiy 

filled, As Paul’s was, with the consslousnass of Ghrist, so that ws soula any 

of ourselvea with any measura of trath what he sald, "fe me to live te christ”. 

fhe work hera in the offices at home would be very, Very different, ~ am cure, 

£ wa could do this, 

V8LtR kind, ragerdz, 

Vary sincerely yowra, 

Dictate Apr. Sra. Cin 
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hew York, U,¥,, Ageal is, 1907, 

Rey. By Kh. Wherry, 

River Porest, Z31. 

Wy Dear Dr. Wherryg:4 

Yous note with wefevence ta Mies Rone 18 jast received, 
T an writing to the Oandidaté gearstary 4F thd Board of the Uorthypst 
with reference to her, . 

I enclose herewith & Gcoptnini¢ation whith wid be self explatatory. 
Will you Ringly vetuyn dt with ahy expweksion of yout opdtiion de be the 

right course to take regarding it? : 
the two beoke which you gént for the librAry have bbort received, 

and I have turmned them over to Mins Findap. 

I hare been away a g664 prot of the last fortnight, or I shonld 

have enswere. carliex youv dnuquiry regaxding the Ludhiana eatietes. 
In class VIII, colmm L¥, the mlesdon amkea for 1600 Repees for Kotwaly 
Chapel,iand, an’. 900 Rupeos for Kuang Woxrkghoy,  thanmach as none pF the 
items asked for either in class VIII, gota IV, of ety of the vlasseg 

sould be provided, this item is not indindéd tm the appropriations 

for the coming year, so that it would be better for yon to teke the 

money with you far the object for which At in eiven, 

We will anon be welcomins home qaite & wuuber of Inije missionaries 
. who re now on their way, With wawm vegarda,1 ae, 

Very osordially yours, 



. 

Mes, G, 7. Porman, N 
> \ [ se 

Steanship “Barbarosen," 

New York, 

: é Ny dear Mrs, Forman: ‘ , 
t 

i an very sorry that I have to 6° to Netroit to-morrow, te be ene eae 

for two or three days, 89 that I shall not be able to meet your steamer w P ao 

you come in, Alexander will meet you, ns to help you with the d luge 

a 

and I hope that Dr, Lucas ~ay be able to carry out his plan of meeting you. ra 

- writes that you nay be ables to stop off a week or two at Philadelphia 

going West, and she says thet she would ‘like you to spend at least part of the. 

time with her in Doylestom. Doylestown, as you probably know, is not very far 

> 

. cut Prom Philadelphia. — 

i hope that ; you have had a very pleasant voyage, and vith warn regarda iN ‘ 

to-all the party, and hoping sson to see you, I am > os : : 

¥ a “ 

Your sincere friend, 



* 

Nise Elms Danaldaon, 

| F Mrs, _ Levier, 

92 West 27th Stileeit ue 

“Bayonne, W, J. 
uy dear “iss Donaldson; . 

lirs, Speer has charge of the meeting of she New 

“ York Women's Board in the Board Poem ~ Room 82% - hera, text: 

Wednesday morning, May Ist, She is anxious to have you - 

presenb i9 meet the ladies and a speak te them, I think you 

world enjoy noeting the ladies of the foard, and i ‘new they 

would enjov meeting you, and I trast vary auch tape =6u. may be 

A : able to accept Mrs, Speer' 8 invitation, Hot very much would bs 

invdliend in ties wey of speaking - only fifteen nimites = s¢, 

Will you kindly let me know by return mail whether 

it will be possible for you ts one 7 “|| 

Very cordigily yours, y/ 

ie o at bait past oy) , 



rae 

Hew York, N.Y. May a, 1907. 

Dr. Alice Mitchell, 

216 Summit Avre., 

Summit, J.J. 

tiy Dear Dr, Mitshell:- 

Your kind note of yesterday 

is just received, i ab very sorry L heave 

another engagement for to-merrew afternoon 

amd shall not be in »y office after half 

past ome oe’ clock, I shall be here tn the 

morminzs, bat have no appointment exeert ot 

21.50 with lias May, of the Venena's Tmdon 

fission, 

Very oordially youra, 
4} 
£ / 

fi a ee 
Bion) Gel hace, 

Be 



~ 

P \ ew York, H.¥., april 30, 1507, 
Zo the Punjeh Wiseion, ; 
iy Dear Friends; - 

t enclese herewith the detailed appropriat ion sheets 
for the fiseal year 1907-1906, They pravide the full amount needed 
in Classes I and Ii and 136,815 Rupees for Glasses IVY to Ix inclusive, 
this being the same amount granted for the year 1905-1907, ‘he Board 
was not able to provide any of the amounte asked for in c@lamn LV, noe 
anything for new property in Glass Yair, L do not need to ada anything, 
however, to the full statement wade in the printed letter sent you some 
time ago, wherein the figures for @lasses I end IZ in the appropriation 
Sheets differ from the Sigures given in the printed Letter, the former 
are authoritative , 

The appropriation sheets were tliade out before we learned definitely 
from Mr, Jonea, that he and Mrs, Jones .will not empest to go buck to 
India this fall, but hope it way be possible for them te returm a yoaz 
hence, 

48 received from the ligssion, the estimate sheets aid not inclide 
any item for DR. Marston's Salary in lass I of the Lahore estimates, 
This has been inserted. ox was there any item for Migs Mitehell's 
Selary in Class I, of the lussourie estimates for that portion of the 
year which she would he on the field. that item has been insertea also. 

Zhe Mission is, of course, free to re-adjuct the appropriation 
Classes IV to IZ, by transfers from Class. to Class and Station to Station, 
80 8s te provide for the most important work; the total, however, to 
be within the grant of Rupsés 136,813, 

ee ee 



ioe New York ate : 

we, 
é- 

irs, Wieming also haa arrived Safely, ani here return on the 
iy basis of th 1 wedioal certificate and action of the Sxsoutive Comittee —_ 

on iis hae: been approvea, 

‘Thé Board was ereatiy interested to hear.of the Parewell dinner : 
given to Dy, Bwing in Behore, ; a 
aud I de uot need to say how deeply distressed it was to hear of the 
Jeath of Mrs, Hewton. I wrote at once to Dr. Hewton to assure hin 

| ; (. Of sur deepest and most loving sympathy, and I can eporeciate, in a if 
at little neasore at east, the loss he snd the Mission heve snsteined, ‘ 
) uy - he foliowing if from the records of the ‘Board meeting et woieh “y “3! 4 

ie Ree, Hevtons death was reported, 
% ; “the Board heard with aeep sorrow of the death of Mee. @.7,i ‘ewton 

or the Punjab iscion, which osewrred alters & prolonged illness at her 
home in Saseanpere, on Mareh 3ist, tn recording the fact apon its f 

"> an Minetes, the Board Ssiteas to ghve expreseion to its grateful apprecias 
tion ef the wost able and devote’. service which Mrs, Newton has rendered 

ie to the cause of Shrist da Tmdia, amd while at home. on furlough for 
37 years. Goins out to India in 1876 when there were 279 Gommmicants 
in ‘the bounds of the Uission, ghe has seen the nuaber grow to S450, 

Her present atation ani its equipment ie in no gmail desree due to her 

faith and energy, She was 6 women of warm end genial spirit, of 
great cepacity and noble charaster, ani her death Will be Telt as a , 
personal ices bg each nember of the Hission, by seores of nat ive frienis 

and } vy the aoc let 168 ani “individuals at home whe hai hecome deeply 

a ae attached to her, 4 oe ets . het aa 
TERE its affect tionate aynyathy vit. Br, Tewton 

+ wi ent assures the of ite prayer 

add 
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for thei strengthening and comfort in the-t Saviour.” 

Z weuls report | a epecial appropriation of hOO. given through the 

"Yew Yor Yomen's Beara" for @ echo larshiy for the Foodsteck school. 

The printed reports for the #0 j ab Miscion ssem to nerve been delayed 

this year anc were reseivei only hast wesk, too Lete for use “in connectign 

with the India Sonthly Missionary Cousert, ani barely in tine for ineor- 

poration ia the report to the Apcaualye fould it not ve possible next 

year to heve the re port piblished e little earlisrt ome members of 

the Lission kindly a€ent on written copies of theix reports presented 

at the Mission Yecting, but there were not enengh of these to grab te us 

to make up the report for the Avsembiy, if the orinted reports nat not 

cone just when they aid. 

} The 1200 Rupecs asked for, for the support ef Mr, H. B, Bose in 

Bvengelistic work has been included it the appreprietioca sheets as 

vetumed to Fours The total grant to the Miesion . I had hopes micht be 

inereased by this agount, bat it has not been, ani it mast be Left with 

you to retain or exelude this item in aljusting the ep? orepriat isis. 

I am soxvvy to have to report that we havenet Deen able te. find any 

one to send oat, even temporarily, for the medical work st Dehra, im 

the event of Ur, Yrooman Going to Tiehri. Ye had some correspondence 

on the subject with Dre Yroomean's sister, regarding whien I heve written 

fuily to Dr. VFroouan. 
| 

I hope thet ail ef the wembers of the Mission are well, ant eae 

this coming year may he the best Fear of the Wisgion history. 

. With warm regards to ali, I am, 

Ever your friend, . 

enone 
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Li Mas a | The Rev. i. M. Wherry, D.D., 
eee ere ie . 

Li, igs South Bend, fa. i : nt 

* 

DOL iat ate ‘Dr, Wherry: wr (ens 
Your note of the 29th nltime 1s Just received, 

T am Looking forward to seeing you next week when you are here, i) bie, 
I believe that Or Zwemer expects $0 meet you and me 4a my office between 

qaarter of one and ons o°elock on Taursdar, May 9th, ac that we can go to 

ans . together, I have a conference that will teke me all the morning, — UY 
and a eating ab which T must speak af four o’elock, and another con- 

_ ferences which will run from five o'slock on nntil Late in the evening; 

‘but on Wednesday afternoon I shall be in my office and we can have a good 

5 MST paella “belie then, I hope. 

Very sor@ially yours, 

be "ph ‘Dlotated Mey lat, 
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SUMMALY FOR PUNIAB MISSION 

907-19 

AMD ALi eeerccressscaserecene segs 5880.00  18647,00 
DHHRA DUN.ececsessecesesssesce 8200,00  18049.00 
FEROZBEORB......ececcscesceeee BQ77.16 9442.00 
HORWEARPONN. 0.60. ssseseuevan’e . 42964.00 
TURIN « s:sie6\s:o.0ie save e «cave cosa 2908.00 9126.06 

LAHORE ic ccsesassuerdyeytecceae 2Q074.66  1I4A9,00 

LAHORE PRUSBYTERY. cece. see. .ce 4223.00 
LUDHIAHMs oeeeresseccoccseseee G191,82 22789.06 

- GUDRLANA PRESBYTERY........00 4562.00 

MISSION RRASURER. .....0.0.0 06 6809.00 
WASSOURTB. ce ecesscecaseesssose B400000 5662,00 

BAHARANDUR. ooceccuscorserccens 8426.98 22406.00 

BABATHU. 0s -eeeeeecessesseeue 1680200  8128,00 
TOML,........-se+0M416G1&  197672.00 Rupees. 

fhe total appropriations for the Panjab Mission are 

$44,169.22 Gold for Clasaes Tend 1, and 125,313 impees for Classes 

Tied. The abive detailed appropriations for the Hlasion are approved 

89 far as thoy oun da covered within the anoante fuat designated, 

fhe Mcaion has liberty to readinet theappropriations wader paragraph 48 

of the kanual, bub mw oxyenditure heyond the amounts Just indicated 

is Guvhorizsa. All spocial-ohject gafts to the Mieaton are included 

Within these amowite walasa sxcevted ly the Board on tha tasls of a adit 

fevent undorstending with the donor, 
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_ Bev, P, Theelwsll $2080.00 
oY, Fy B, Metusaey = “Toag go ire, B, Gelderwood 8 540.90 

| ae, bebe ‘Bre. MB. Prete = 50, 00 Dik ra het _ Mise J, >, Carleton, u, Dy 50000 \ pls PP a} ; a 
i 

$3780.00 
My A 

$Se80.00 

1 esntiate 
288.06 

¥ (2 Bible wonsn £02.00 ‘ 
TEP HELPERS: 

é _ § other helpers 
£68.00 

PPINERATING = 
MisSiconary aud aesistan ty 56.09 ? ee es 7 

i OTHER WORK: ) i: Por the station a 404,00 = y i 
a: es. 

. NATIQE MONESTERS; . I 
; s 1 native minister : 492,00 

Es - 
 -LICENTLATES; : tn. iki ‘ Ay 7€8,c0 . 

‘BIBLE TOMEN; 9 eo 4 "2 Bible women : va 180,90 j 
’ 

2 n ; 
4 PS yh ; 1440.69 | ee ay Pe at f 2 Pp 

MA? 

Hoe ie a a pk ty J la , sae %: 7 

i 
230,00 
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CRASS IV, NTANCETIstie (Continued) 

For the station 

DAY SCHOSLS = 
Boys’ School 

Receiptea on field 

Girls" Scho 
Nre, Calderwood 

CiTy 

Bovs* Hi 5 

CLASS ¥, EDUCATTON, 

Rupeca 

2664.00 
LES 

5160,06 
Receipts on field ~£605,00 

Girls! Seb 

Miss Pratt 
Receipts om field 

CLASS VI... HOSPITALS AND DISPENSARTES , 

ASSISTANTS ¢ 

5 agsistants 

WELICINES AND SUPPLIES; 
Drugs and food 

1264.00 

Receipts on field 

BAFENSES ¢ 
For the station 

CAN TRU T 

Ee 

for the stauthion 

216.00 

771,00 

132,90 

500,90 

~A281200_ 

1854.00 

TO0G 00 

539,00 
1539,60 
828,00 
116.05 

PROPERTY IN Use, 

626,00 

5000.60 Rupees 

2564.00 Rupees 

2570.00 Rupees 
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: CLASS VII, PROFERTY IN Us (Continued) 

TAXES: 
For the station ; 102,00 

REPAIRS: ; mas. 
Cantonment property : 300,00 

ATTENDANTS : ed oe at, ; : 

$ atvendante 3 260,00 _ 
ye at ree 

RENT: - * 

S city md 5 district rents 162.00 

TAXES, ; ’ het 

: For the statdpn } 37,00 

REPAIRS 3 iy 

/ Yor the station ‘ - 565,00 

ATTENDANTS : , 

3 attendants ‘ 216 ret] 

» he 2198.00 Rupess 

GEnse TX, MISS TON AND STATION EXPENSBS 

CANTONMEST 

MESSTON MEETINGS: 
3 Uiesioneri es 21,00 - 21,00 

he ; ie 

STATIONERY AND POsTAGt: 
For the station 

10,09 

MEDICAL ALLIWANCE: ; 

36 nissionariee 
: 60,00 

cary, 
W1SS 10K, MEETINGS: 

4 uiesionaries 
24.00 

POSTAGE AnD DEMET TANCE: 
roe 

For the shehioe: : 30,00 

: MEDIOAL ALLOWANCE: ’ 
For the station 20.00. 

% “PERSONAL TEACHERS; E 
. + L omepey, ¥ 326.00 . 

mw 
a  - 315.00 Rupees 
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O0.F0CS seesvecccsesisnsacervoae oV 22410 

be | ee ES ORI ge 22aL0 
(GO BEER saapndse nassveapxned ofTV BALD 
00 ,éfe_ CP PSOE ICH OOO SEED SEES cpl e2AI0 

asequil 00, FAOSI eevee 00,0888 3 eeeseove JATOT 
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SALARTES z 

Rev. A. P, Kelso &1080,00 
Miss A, B, Jones 540,00 
Mies G, 0. Woodside 540,00 
Miss §, Vrooman, M. D, 540,00 

#2700,00 - 

CLASS Li, MISSIONARIES NOT ON FIELD. 

HOME ALLOWANCE: 
Miss Donaldson . § 560,00 

CLASS IV. EVANGELISTIC. 

Lupees 
LICENTIATES : 

1 licentiate 1260, 00 

BIBLE OMEN: 

7 Bible women 1704.00 

TTLNERATING: : 
For the station 537,50 

3441.00 Rupees 

CLASS VY, EDUCATION, 

BOARDING SCHOOL: Supess 
Girls’ High School _  14586,00 

Receipts on field 9286.00 
5300.00 

DAY SCRGOOL: 
Boys* High School 6296,00 

Receipts on field 4452,00 
1844 

7144.90 Rupees 
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Cr 
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OLASS VI. HOSPITALS AND DISPENSARTES, 

ASSISTANTS s 360.00 

‘GSDICINES : 260,00 

SXPENSES 180 
3 800, 00 

Receipts on field ........ 300,00 Loe, oo 
; 209.09 Rupees 

CLASS VII, PROPERI'Y IN USh, 

RENT: 

Dr. Vrooman's rent 360,90 
Rents of Girls' Schools 

and teachers" houses _ 112,90 
472,00 

Receipts on field _360,06_ 3 
112,00- 

TAZSS : 

For the station 185,00 

REPAIRS: 

Repaire general 585,00 

Girls’ Schools 400.00 

ATTENDANTS: 

2 attendants 132,00 

a 

MISSION MEETINGS ¢ 

BOOKS AND PRINTING: 

STATIONERY AND POSTAGEs 

MEDICAL ALLOVANCE: 

1244.00 Rupees 

CLASS IX, MISSION AND STATION EXPENSES, 

75,00 

150,00 Rupees 



SUMUEY FG. DRERA DU 

Gold 

CLASS Te sascescsec$2700.00 » 

OLASS Il, ....+..+. 500,00 ¥ Rupees 
CEAME BU. sie cscssaisecnaca+ssoe S61, 00% 

CLASS Ve PESSTHGHEOESRR SO EBLE OS 7144,00 

$80. #D 
CLASS Es. dikes eee ae vi 

CLASS VII. enenesesseqasasecaees 1214,00 

CLAss ix. Saints) dw ao/e a Sareea aca 150,60 

TORAL 60a 5§ 5200.00 eee BES40502 Rupees 



- ; * 6 
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SALARIES: 

Rev, F, J, Newton, M, D, $1080,00 Rev, U.S, G, Jones f 349,00 
Rey, T, H, Carter 648,00 
Misa MM, Allen, M, D, 520,00 
Miss C, R, Clark 

$5546.00. 

$3548.00 

CLASS TI, MISSIONARIZS Nor on FIELD. 

HOME ALLOWANCEs j wee 
Rev, U. 5, G. Jones (5 x0. )416.66 
Mre, G. S. Forman 

5 926,66 
CHILDREN : 

; Rev, U. S. G, Jones 387,50 
TRAVEL: : 

Mrs, Bormm - $275.00 
U. 5, G. Joneg and Mrs.J, 

$2329.26 

CLASS IV, EVANGELIST, . 

ORDADNED MINISTERS s causes. 
3 ordeined minksters 

y 

LICENTLATESs 

4 licentiates 
1464.00 

BIBLE TOMEN: 

2 Bible wonen 540,00 

OTHER HELPERS: 
9 other helpers 1170,00 

ITINERATING: 

Ferozepur and Kasur 500.00 

OTHER WORK: 
Books, jinrickshaws, horsekeep, eto. 748.00 

5406.00 Rupees, 



© 

/ 

| 
CASE ¥,  RoutAtren, Uae 

Day ecronLs: 

j Egress 

' 456,00 Bups os dene expenses 

586,00 
THROLOGICAL SEMMARICYs 

300,00 
OTHER Scnaois: 

35,00 

825200 
1251.00 

CHASS VI, HOSPITAES AND DISPENSARING, 

ASSISTANTS: . ‘ 

stants 864,00 

Chey Dispensary 
assistants 972.00 

" 
1836.06 

MSDICINES: 

prams Hogui te £59.00 
City Dispensary ~AS2,00 900,00 

EXPENSES ¢ : 

Horseke, 249,00 
Contingencies 

AUB (00.00 
Contingencies ‘ 

, 3495.00 
Gr £ @Peeesesea — Se eee 0.00 1316.00 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY IN USE, 

RENTS ¢ 
‘ Ferozepur Girls' School 144,00 

Paxilke : 60,00 ° 

Kasur Licentiateats house 36,00 
Patti, Shop and " - | 42,00 
Yhemkaran, Catechists"s " 24,00 
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Clas? YI, pkorerty IN Ut (Continued) 

inubie: Jupess 
Julignt, ‘Scripture readermJz.00 
Ferozepur, J. ", Sweet ae 

TAXES: 
Ferouepur compound 13.00 
Kaaur compound 4200 

47,00 

REPAIRS s 
Yerezepur and Kasur 400,90 

ATTENDANTS 3 
3 attendants 159,00 

OTHER WORK: 
Ferozepur compound 180,06 
Kasur 2 180,00 | le 

360,08 ALT nO 
b4+-=00- Rupeas 

CLASS TX, MISSION AND STATION EXPENSES. 

MISSLON SOcm TINGS : 
Travelling to annual meeting 50.09 

PERSONAS THACHER s 
RE HL Carter 120,99_ : 

178.0" =" 

GLASS Le eccesecec $5548.06 

SEESS Il, aceccsae 2409.16 Rupees 

GRARE Uy woscc ceils ncaesces conse) 5408,09 

CLASS Va savvccvecucscveescoseace 1251.00 og 

CLASS VI. SEO o eee eSteeoeseeeoes 1316 ,06 i 

12 9%e0 
CLASS VII. CHm ee oSSeSUXITR Roser enes S48 

CLASS Ik. SERCH COKE EHETHHEHE ROE OSE 170,05 

TOTAL ceccce S547TC16 covece 0400000 Rupees. 
' PPD, 20 



1902005, 
BOSEEARP UR 

CUASS IT, BVANGRLISTIO, 

WATIVE MINIS TORS: ee coe 
4 native ministers 2484.00 2484.00 

LICENTIATES : ‘ 
4 licentiates 1650,00 
Bible women to be employed 126,00 

OCHER NERPERS =: 
13 other helpers 5288.06 

TTINERATINGs 
Stetions and owtstatigns Seo, 00 

OTHER WORK: 
Celportage and Scakshep 95,06 

77I8.C0 Rupees 

GhASS V. BBUCATION, 

BOARDING SCHOOL: 
Girl’ Grphaness 720,09 
Attendants §96 20 

Beard for $3 girls 1320.00 
Glothea, bedding, shoes 350,06 
Other expenses $00.00 

3666.06 
Famine orphenm fund 

and Peer i720,05 
1946.00 

hay ScROOLS; 
Hindu Girig’ Sehgal 385.06 

Theee Village Schools 569.00 

Summer school for 
Village workere 50,00 

696,00 
2642.00 

GLASS YI, HOSPITARS AND DISPENSARIES, 

ASSISTANTS: 
i 5 ausistante 984,00 984.00 



\ 

~ CLASS VI, HOSPITALS AND DIsPENSARIES (Continued) 

Rupees 
NENICINSS: 

an’ appliances 600 

EXPENSES s 
Support of 3 bade 488 
Furniture and bedairs 109 
Riekshaw cooly 72. 
Servente, ete, 816 

868 
Receipts on field 862 i 

6 A 
; 1599.00 Rupees 

CLASS VIE. PROPERTY IN usm. 

PENT: 

Licentiates’ house 120 
2 preaching places | Se 17.00 

TAXES: 

band tax - orphanages ao 
Out stations 5 28.00 

REPALRSs L 
Orphanage buildings 250 
City buildings To0 
Sutsteations 156 

500,60 

ATTENDANTS 3 
City and outstations 96.99 

798.00 % 

CLASS IX, MISSION AND STATICN ExpEnshs, 

HEESLON MEETINGS: 
Miesion mesting 30,00 

POSTAGE)& STATIONERY: 
and money~order comission 49.00 

MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: 
For K, ©, Chatterjee 50,00 

OTHE? EXPENSES ; 
Persian writer for K, ©, C, 96,00 

216,00 e 



CDAGS 

CLASS 

FOR HOSHYARPUR 

TM OH CDSELOMOABOEe 7718.00 Rupess 

Ve OOST2TOwROOE THR LA 2042.00 9 

VE. Sots eaeonatand 1596, 00° y 

VIX, GEFHORSEH RSG #98,00 ¥ 

VY 
Ika ee oe oe os 216.00 i 

TOTAD eaadwew same mee Oh Rupees 
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i APPROPRIATIONS FOR JULLUNDUR 

- Ug07~1908, 

GLASS I, MISSIONARIES ON FIELD, 

SALARIES; 

C,. 3B, Newton & 780.00 
Fred J, Newtm 648 (6G 
Miss WM. M, Given 495,00 
Wies C. °C, Dows $93.00 

£2358,00 
£2558,06 

CLASS Il, MISSIONARIES oT ON FIELD, 

HOME TRAVEL: 

Mise M, M. Given 8275.00 
Miss. ¢, 0, Dowe 75,06 

& $50.90 ' 

CLiSs IV, EVANGRLISTIC, 

Iupess 
ERATIVE MINISTERS s ' 

Rev. , Goleknath 1464.00 

LICERTIATS3 : 
§ licentiates 1137.60 

BIBLE WOM: 

& bible women 840,00 

OTHER HELPERS: 

t other helpers 2034.90 

ITINERATING: 

Jullundur 200,00 : 
Phillour 75,00 4 

275.00\ 

@NY OTHER WORK: 
2 reading rooms 72.00 enw: 
4 jinrickshaw men 248,00 uk v Colportage ~ Phillour  _ 25,00 345,00 “C370,00- Rupees 

CLASS V, EDUCATION, 

DAY SCHOOLS ; 
Boys’ High School and 2 branches 9550 

Receipts on field 8990 650,00 
Girls" Schools ; 800,00 
Yepurthale Village School 84.00 



] ae 381 
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CLASS ¥. EDUCATION (Continued) Fd 

DAY SCHOOLS s f 
Vifdage school 96,00 Rupees. 

1630.00 

CLASS VI, PROPERTY IN USE. 

RENTS: 
Lisentiates house 

md reading room ~ Kepurthala 
: Tos, G0 

Teacher's house, Nekodar 24,00 
PRiileur 354,00 

473,05 

TALS 2 
ground tax 21,00 

REPALRS« 
Por the station - 660.90 

ATTENDANTS 
Watchswan, ladies' house 64,00 

1163.80 

GRASS IX, MISSEON Alfp STATION ExPRISBS. 

MISSION: WWETINGS: 
Annual. meeting 36,00 

“GPATTIONERY & POSTAGE: 
Postage and remittakee 80,00 

MEDICA: ALLOWANCES 

Decter and medicine 150.06 

PERSONAL TEACHER: ; 
Munchi for Fred J. Newton 46,00. 

240,60 

) FOR JULLUNDUR 

CLASS 1. ..selfeeee $2558.00 Rupees 
CLASS II. seseoreee _ 550,00 £2 Yh 00 

CLASS iv. Sb eecescccesesccesssese S8IO—85 

CLASS v. SPOTS OHSS FTSEOSCESTESEHH OEE 1630,00 

CLASS VI. SSO CKTEHEEEHUVS THEE HOES 1163.00 

CLASS Ti, SOGes ee sssoHsoseseesaee 

TOTAL soca $2908.00 eoee ny Rupees, 

Jiry. “ 



\ APPROPELATTONS oR J4\HORE 
1907-2908. 

CLASS I, MISSIONARIES ON FIELD. 

SALARIES: 
Rev, H, D, Griswold $1080.00 
Rev. ©, J. Clark 1080.00 
Rev. A. B. Gould 1086,00 
Rev, D, J. Fleming 1080, 00 

Rev, H. A. Whitlock 648,00 
Miss C. Thiede 540,00 
Miss B, Marston, M, D. 

(4 mo.) 560,00 . 
Miss M,. J. MacDonald 040,00 

; $6408.00 

CHILDREN: 
Dr. Griswold (3) 300,00 
Mr, Clark (5) 500,00 
Mr, Gould c's) 300.00. 
Mir, Fleming (1) 100,00 

$1200.00 
$7608.00 

CLASS II, MISSIONARIES NOT ON FIBLD, 

OME ALLOVANCEs 

Rev. J. ©, 2. Ewing, D, D. $1000.00 
Rev, J, H, Orbison, D. », 1000,00 
Miss BE, Marston, M. 2. (7) _291,66 $2291.66 

CHI LOREEN s 3 
Br. Mwing (2) 260.00 
Dr, Orbison (6) 600,00 

800,00 

TRAVEL AND Preien?: 

Mics Mereton : 215,00 
*3566,66 

CASS IV, BVANGKLISTIC . 
Rupees 

NATIVE MINISTERS: 
2 native winisters 1560,,.00 

LIGUATIATES s 

1 licentiate 288,00 

BIBLE VOM 
dMbin ween 528,00 



SIASS IY, RBVANGELISTIC (Continued) 

OTHER HELPERS: 

Seven préachers 

ITINGRATING: 
Lehore District 140.00 

Miss Thiede 168,00 
Two Rickshaw men 135,00 

Rupees 

912,00 

£45400 
5751.00 Rupees 

CLASS V, EDUCATION, 

BOARDING SCHOOLS s 

Kinnaird Girls! School 

DAY SCHOOLS: 
Hi ZL 12880,00 

Receipts on ge 41890,09 

() oe i 1149,00 
Receipts on field 185,00 

Hindg Girls’ Sehosl 1360,90 
; Receipts on field 186.00 

New rickshaws for above 
Schecl at Yagah 
Sehoal for Shristians, Lahore 

CLASS VE, 

ASSISTANTS ¢ E 

Lehera and Wagsh 468,00 
Reeosipts on field 96,00 

MEDICINES s 
Lshore and Vagah 840,00 

Reveipts on Pield 375,00 

EXPENSES: ahore and Wageh 7. 

Receipts on field — 400,00 

400,90 

1086.50 

11806,00 
90.00 

126,00 
168,00 

$358,000 Fupees 

HGSPITALS AND DISPENSARIS2. 

572.08 

$65.00 

217. ee 



CIASS VII. PROPERTY IN USE, 

RENTS: 
Mrs, Humphrey 60,00 Rupees 
Sharkpur 48,00 
Lahore 156.00 

TAXES : 

Lahore 240,008 

REPAIRS: 
Lahore and Wagah 790,80 

ATTENDANTS < 
Lahore and Wageh. 150,00 

LIGHTS, ETC, 3 
Lahore chapels 150,06 

OTHER EXPENSES: 

Care of ound wlS,00 ; 
we 1561.00 Rupees | 

CIASS IX, MISSTON AID SRATION EXPENSES, 

MISSION MEETINGS: 100.80 

STATIONERY AND POSTAGE: 40,00 

MEDICAL ALLOWMICEs 725,00 

PERSONAL TEACHERS 
HOO, 

‘ fi f 1105 ,00 2 

SUMMARY POR LAHORE . 

CLASS Le seceessoee § 708,00 ve. 

CIASS IL, cepecccee 3566.66 

GREG TH as cendpsdisaeentccnss, SLO 

SEAEA Ws. cubs saseodits deena nnaee NORR.OD 

CLASS V1e decenstecdesscnasesons 114,00 

UAE, VEL, Kensdneetacdndaee dang BGR OO 

CLASS IX, seccvenccccvesucvecsee 1205.00 

TOTAL Osee 2 0p 1097466 opt l449,00 Rupees 



CLASS Vil. 

PERTSs 
12 preacher's houses 

REPAIRS ¢ 
For the station 144,00 

Receipts on field 144,00 

OMS 17, EVANGELISTIC, 

WATIVE MINESTERS « aaa 

& netive ministers 5284,00 Rugees, 

Receipts on field 1466.00 
1798.60 

LICENT ATES: 
1 Licentiate 536,00 

BIBLE WOURN 
@ Bible wonen 

180,00 

OTHER HELPERS: 
9 other bélpers : 1526.06 

Receipte on field _ 321,00 
1005.00 

ITINERATINGs 
sina for 4 ~~ 486,00 

eceints on fie 45,90 
£21.00 

OTHER WORK: 
Colportage 

30,00 : 

3790,00 Rupees 

CLASS V. EDUCATION. 

DAY SOHOCLS: 
‘Pour village schools SLZ.00 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARIES: 
Summer school 50.00, 

372,00 

Receipts on fieldZ52,00 
120.00 

j 120,00 " 

PROPERTY IN USE , 

297,00 

297,00 



aoe 

CLASS IX, MISSION AND STATION EXPENSES, 

MISSION MEBTINGS; R Meotings of Comsittes, ete, “oe 
BOOKS) PRINTING, ete,; . Printing report 30,00 
POSTAGE AND STATTONRY; 

Por the station j 36,00 

MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: 
Por the station = 

Ge ; Receipts on field 332,00, 

CLASS Ty, BS <A Peas 3790.00 Rupees 

CLASS Ve PEG CC ee eye rease 120,00 - 

CLASS vt, BPeroerstecese 237.00 

CLASS TX, TOCOP ECE ee Hive ab, 00. 

TOTAL Oeeccenee £225, 00 Rupees, 

16400 Rupees 



Rews BE, M, Wherry (6 ma,)354¢0.00 
. £, Pe Newton (4 mo.) 549.00 

Rev, EB, fe Fife 086,90 
Reve Je . Hyde 720.00 

Rev. Ey Dy Tracy 648,00 

Miss &, MN, Wherry 640,00 
Miss By Morrie 
Migs J, E, Jenks 540.00 

: Migs M. c, Hela €5688.00 

"Br, By By Pate (2) 200090, 

GE45§ Li, MISSIONARIES NOT ON FIELD. 

HOME ATLOWANCE: 
E, M, Wherry §8 we § 416,66 
E, Pp, Newten 5 moa, 

§ 833.32 

BM. : 560,00 

5a eh e 2 

$1270.00 

CLASS Ivy. BVANGELISTIC. 
i a 

NATIVE MINISTERS: Supene 

4 native ministers 2616.00 

LICENTIATRS : 
4 licentiates 1170,00 

BIBLE VOMENs 
: 5 bible women 916,90 

OTHER HELPERS: 
a2 other helpers 3991.00 

TTINERATING: — 
Ludhiana, Jagraon % Moge 425 
Khanna 250 

Ruper 150_ 
825.00 

$5888,00 

32505.52 



CASS Iv, EvANoELIsern {Continues 

ipeen 
OTHER WoRr: \ 

he J Ror the station AQ6409 Sapees 7 

Olss tf, EDUCATION, 

BOARDING SCHOOLS 

“Ca Boys! 413077 ,.bo R ts 

‘“ 7 
$684.00 Jagbapn Village dapooy 380, 00 Teachera 
550.00 

Teachers’ é 
Sesosats dieo 573,00 

ALON 

83,00 

Sirda' gd Zena Senger | canned ‘initia 

SHASS VIZ. PRoperTy iy USB 

4 

REVTS; 

‘ 

Dharuket 
35,00 My Puper and Outstationg 00 

— 
258.00 

, lathians 
10,00 Thema 
RR. 

Jagr aon 12.06 Rupary 



ABRROPRLATLONS TOR LUDRTANA 

199719085. 

@2A35 VIL, PRGOPERtY IN URE (Continued) 

RBPAIRS + 
hudhiena teaoe 

dupes 
ge Yprinda ise 

875,00 

ATTENDANTS 2 
4 attenimis £08 ,00 

LIGHTING AND HEATING: 
Kottgii Chapel 30,00 

OTHMR WORK: 
For the Station 9 8 

Chics Ti, Migetoy aly Starch tretets, 

NISSL GL stew TINOBs 
} fas and Jagraon 150,00 

se 

176,00 

poor? ai PeOWwina: 
Iudhiang aid Jagracn 50.00 

STAT LONERY Tic, 
ror tong stati ont 76,00 

MEDICAL EXPENSES 
For the stations 275,00 

PERSONAL TEACHERS 
Vasa Hele at 

SUUMARY FOR LUGHE AEA 

CLASS a evseead ey 

CLASS Il. eteeoe 

SLass iv, veveen ote te ASS oh Rupees 

CLASS ¥. eeeeeeereresoresenes® 

CLASS Vil, eegeaetae ereeereeeee 1957..Q0> 

GLASS Tx, eeoe erteoseseesesseeae 

TOTAL covee $8191.52 cove Pupees 

1957, 00 Rupees, 

637.00 

889 
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CLASS IV, EVANGRLIsTIC, 

NATIVE MINISTERS: ae 
5 native ministers 5072,00 Bugees: 

Reeeipts on field 1892.00 

; 1680, 00 

LICENTIATES s \ ; 
: i lieentiate 288,00 

BIBLE WOMEN: 
2 Bible women 4.0.00 

OTHER HELPERS; 

9 other helpers 1764,00 

ITINERATINGs 
For the stetion 
Total evangelistic - ee 

collections 5a OO 

3554.00 Rupees 

OZASS VY, BDUCATION. 

industria school 
600, 00 " 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY IN USB, 

RENTS: 
For the station 240,00 

REPAIRS : ; 
For the station ; 78,00 

ATTENDANTS ie 
Watchman 00 nau if 

CLASS IX, NISSION AND STATION EXPENSES, 

POSTAGE, ete 

For the station 30,00 50,00 



CASS IV. sesaseweeseeces 5594.00 Huapees 

GLASS Ve geeserseccsxtaces 800,00 ° 

GRASS VIL, scssnensscssers 878,00. * 

CLASS TX. iosegenqseserene 300 * 

TOTAL SCeeeee rose 4562.0 Byptes 



¥ LO
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OLASS ¥, EDUCATION. 

OTHER SCHOOLS: 
Grant to Medical School 

for Christian Women 750,00 

Scholarship for 

Christion woman _240,00_ 

GEASS VII. PROPERTY iN vse, 

Supplenentery Hill House 800,00 

Jess rent of Rosenhein, 

vurree 800,00. 

REPAIRS AID FURNISHINGS: 

Kaepuld, - Sunay Side 89,00 

Viedabandt 700,00 

Landowr ~ Hamilton House T00,00 

Lel Tiba Cot. 106.00 

Retreat 
é 

Woodstock Cote 100,00 

Wurree - Rosenheim 320,00 
00,06 

Less rent of Rosenheim, 
Murree 

500 , 00» 

TASS: 
j 

Kesauli - Sunny Side 69,00 

Viddebandt 42,00 

Landour — Hamilton Got. 30,00 

Leal Tiba Cot, 30,00 

Retreat 50,00 

Woodstock Cot. 36,00 

Murree - Rosenheim, 
Yurree 5,00. 287,08 

F3 
Por thé abowe 

480,90 

990,00 Rupees 
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OMASS EZ, MISSION AND STATION BTPENSES (Continued) 

MISSION! MSETINGS; ‘ 
Board of Arbitration 16,00 
Travei of Committees 250,00 

260,00 

TRANSFER OF MISSIONARIES; 250,00 

POSTAGE AND STATIONERY: 
and bank charges 240,90 

CLASS 7. eeOeee geste eesteeeae 990,00 Rupees 

CLass vit. aaah waits «nid» tat aae bd 

CLASS Ta. SeCo ee eter ee eset 4552,00 " 

TOPAL cn ccesaine 6809,00 Rypees. 



Ce ad a 

iN ae 
OLASS I, MISSEONARTES ON FIELD 

SALARIES s 
Rev. H. Mi. Andrews £1080,00 

ali Basan (5 mo.) se Miss A, mo, 
, $1780.00 

© oRsSs 1x, MESSIONJRCBE wor At rbaw. 

HOME : 
Miss A, Mitehsl1 (8 ma.) $ 875,00 $375,00 

boc yee es a a $275.00, & re ; § 630,00 

OLASS IY, EVANGHLISTIC. 
i ’ . K 

*) tgoentiate sto 
ITINERATINGs 

For the station 80,00 
py 3 580,00 Rupees 

CLAsS V, BDNCATION, 

BOATDING SCHOOLS: 
vi 

Won-wissionaty teachers 12,290.00 
Metron and seryenta 5,000, 
Books, etationery 800.09 
Pood and table expenses § —8,500,09 

Banking and postage . 
Church and conveyente $09, 00 
Advertising and printing 100,00 

Prizes 200,00 
Repairs and furnishings 2,088.00 
Lighte and heating 

J . 

Receipts on Piel  Z6.00.00_ 4676.00 Rupees 



; => =: "rr wi a i MES Sh Ra ahs duke hd 

525,00 Rupees 

Goda junces 
OARS I, atpteceen § 2760, 00 * 

OMG TLy trensory  SS09 

puASs Iv, Pedbinioeebstatbevicited 589,00 

CLASS Ve pacnvarincsegapeccereccy £678.00 

CIMSE VEL. casessnaseeyssccsen sae SQ800 
DIAGS Tie sessccseonneesensercnes pnlSaQO 

TOTAL owe ¢ 7450,00 ese 5682.00 Rupees. 
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SALARIES: 
Rev, C, We Forman, Me De § 645.00 
Rev. H. 0. Yelte . po mage 
Rev. C, Borup 
Miss a. B, Herron 529,00 
Miss A, Me. Kerr 

£4888,00 

: Borup (i ; 100.00 Wr. 
Mr, Velte i} 109,00 

200,00 

CIASS II, MISSIONARIGS NOT OV FisbD, 

HOME ALIOWANCS: 
ure. C. 7, Torman € 500.60 

CHILDREN: 
. Formax, 6 Por 12% montha each 

* m6 % Zi, da 
f 688,98 

Movbrey Velte 
$856.98 : 

CLASS IV, EVANGELISTIC. 

LICHYTLATESs 
5 Licentiates 1828,00 

OTHER HELFZRS 3 
2 other helpers 1620.05 

BIBIE WOMEN 
i Bible women 324.00 

OTHER HELPERS s : 

6 village preachers : 840,00 

LTINERATING: 
For the station 519,00 

OTHER WORK: 
Rickshaw ‘ : 240,00. 

£4065,00 

j9o%. 75" 

5232,00 Rupees 



Chass v. DUCATI, 
ie 

ny ¥ 
‘ 

i 

Receints ou field  “gaBntoo Cains ; 
/ ‘ in ¢ity . / Sita. pcngols Zi6p ‘ Receipts on Baad re) veo 

THROLOGLOAL SUMINARY 

Seholarshipe ped 
expernges 

13852,00 Rupe es 

CLASS Vi, HOSPITALS ayy DISPENSARIRS, 

ASSIS TANTS = , 
& aesistants rE aN 

MEDICINGS s : 
_ For the shetion 560,00 

OTHER BXPENbRa: 
Por the statipn eet OO, : 

CEASE VII, PROPERTY IN Unk. 

RENTS ; 

Six placer in district 162,00 

TAXES ; 
: On land ad houses 322,00 

REPAIRS : : 
Station and Nagel 1200.00 

ATTENDANTS » 
3 attendants 204,00 

: 1988.05 * 

) GZASS IX, MISSION AND STATION EWPENSES, 

MISSION MEETINGS; 65,00 
POSTAGE: . $000 
\ 

\ MEDICAL ALLOWANCE, 500,00 



G& : 

\ C1ASS TX, MESSKON AND SV ATRON EAPHNEES (Bowtie) 

PERSONAL TEACHERS Mih.00 ; 
; 539,00 Rupees 

SUMO TOR, SAHAR ER 

Sola Rypeee 

CLASS Le ceenseee § 4068.00 

CLASS IE, sessvoe , DEB898 eee 
CLABES IB, sanscgecngevecersssing OUS2iO0 

OUASS Ve sdcsccosnnassessnncece: MBE, ON 

CRAG TR. seracconstsersaneves MRO 

OUABS VIL. .ccscsccscesatersses 2988,00' 

CLASS ay ee eS ee dP QD 

TOTAL ooo 9 5425498 yy. 22400,00 Rupeat 
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etass 1, MESSTONARIES ON FIRED, 

SALART DS: 
M, B. Carleton, Me. De $1080,00 

2 

£1080,00 ‘ 

CHILDREN = a 

$ children 
; 520,00 

$1380.00 

Shass IL, MISSIONARIES NOT ON FINED. 

CHILDREN: 

CIASS Iv, RVANGELISTIC. 

LIOENTIATES 5 upees 

M,C, Newton 
j 

252.00 

BIBLE WOMEN: : 

2 bible women 
746,00 

OTHER HELPERS: 
6 other helpers 

846,00 

ITINERATING: 
For the station 

100,00 

OTHER WORT: P 

xs for Colpor 
0099, 

we at 
1538.00 Rupees 

CLASS V, SDUCATION. 

DAY SCHOOLS s 
Teachers oes 

Qther expenses 30,00 
mane” 

CLASS VI. HOSPITALS AYD DISHRMS ARLES, 

ASSISTAMES; 
1 apsistant 

144,00 

MEDICINGS : 

; and supplies 
450.00 

EXFSNSRS s 
j 2500. 619,00 ™ 



UUs 

For the sbiehtgn 
382,09 TSPALNS 

Per the sbadé dy 
100.00 a 

Be Yhe shathon 

Por the station 

sn SRE 

| oe scaael I. erie 

vs AOD 
Chage Ip, a es a cle 3558.06 
CLAss % HOOPS TES ee se dp emags $58.90 
BLASS tt, PDE OD oom nree nay $49,00 
Clysg v6, SPREE Rarer rverens 498.09 
Stag Ik, TERED OE WO emegsead iby ito 

TOTAL, #9294 0$1680,00 pews diehiaiel Ruppes 
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May 14th, 1907, 

The Rev, EB, P. Newton, 
% John Higgs, Baqe, 

41 Agnew Road, Honor Dak Park, 
Porest Hill, London, &, E. 

My dear Mr, Newtons 

Your good note of May 4th war received yontdakeg and we 

are delighted to know of your safe arrival in England, 

T an turning aver. your note with the travel account te 

Mr. Day, who will write to you at his earliest convenience. 1 a 

leaving this afternoon for the General Assembly, 

* vou will he glad to know that Mr, Forman and Dr, and Mre, 

Ewing and Mrs, Pleming have all arrived safely, but we have not yet. 

welcomed the Orbisons. Dr, Bwing was leoking well, but was nervous and 

evidently needs a good, through rest, whieh I hope he may get here, 

5 Tudging from the newspaper reports, tne disturbances: in the Punjab have 

became somewhat serious, and Dr, Ewing was somewhat Fr eae | 

i hope that you and Mrs, Newton may have a delightful visit. 

Please let us “now if there is any serwice which we can render here at 

any time, and believe me, with warm regards, 

Very cordially yours, , 
, WY he 

A ~~ : / YRLLA 
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June iSth, 1907, 

The Rey, A, B. Gould, 

Ferezepore, DNDTA, 

My dear Mr. Gould; 

On Wednesday of this week we received your eablegram reading: 

"Seypius Eikenhout Plachie,# 

According to the code, this should mean: 

"Please wire this message to my father, ‘Your despatch received, 
You have cur deepest sympathy and prayers in your afflictien, ** 

Ye looked up at oes our record books, and fouga that the enly name you had 

given us of any relative in this country was Mrs, C, 4. Gould, 1562 L131 Avenue, 

Chicago, TLL, Your cablegram called for the forwarding of the message on saat 

Pather, but not having any address @f his, we telegraphed this message at ones 

to “rs. Gould in Chicago, The following day we reeeived from the telegraph 

office the statement that Mra, Gould had moved Prom 1562 Liil Avenue, and asking 

Por some better address, Not. knowing any other address, I have written te 

Dr. We s, P, Bryan, of whose church you wera a member in Chicago, stuting the 

whole matter fully to him, and asking him whether he could help usg and alse 

asking Dr, 7. %, ", Ewing whether he knows anything of your Pamily in this 

country, JT em very sorry for this delay and any disappointment that it may in= 

volve, especially if we are in any way to blame here for not having information, 

which s@ seem not to have, 

<f the sorrow which your message speaks of as coming to your father, 

as it must have come also to you, may I send the assurance of our earnest Sympathy ? 

Sur hearts go out to you and Mra. Gould, also, in the great loss which she ha 8 

sustained, and which mast he beyond all words, in the ease of her father, i 



be ad 

Mx, Gould - 2, 

Rave just reeai ved a most alfecting letter from him regarding his lose, and containing, 

also, isvin sympathy for Mre, Speer and me, I wrote enca to him on hearing of 

irs, Newton's death before, ead trust that my letter has not failed to reach hin, 

Will you express ts your wife sur very degpst sympathy For her ? 

| Sent, sonisining a leiter, &n the Pirst page@, on the present eritieal conditions 

gn india, £ hed a on the situation with Br, Buing, who is very appre- 

hensive, He says thet there have been more changes in India in the last tnenty- 

Four months than in ihe preceding twenty-eight years, and he docs not a What the 

auteome oF gli this agitation may be, Whatever ita results may hs, T hope thee 

one of iis mosh evident will te an awakening of ihe Indian Church te ite respons}- 

bility, and the desire to outgrew the old period of childish dependence, at 

present it is tao mich of an exotic, and we Ought te strive, by all our in? luence 

the men whe should be its leaders, to awaken in them the realization of shat 

the church ought te be, and purnose to help the chureh in India to berome a really 

living chursh, growing by its ow work and the efforts sf ite own members, 

T enelose herewith « little paper which I think will interest you, which 

was given to Mrs, Speer by a friend reeantiy.  sonforta one’s heart te think 

ef how much we hava of good and blessing from fad of this sort, in the midst of all 

that we do not have and long for. 

With kind regarde, I am 

Your sineers friend, 

Enclosure. 



Jme 7th, L907. 

The Rev. D, 7. Pleming, 

Lahore, Punjab, 

Indias 

‘My dear Mr, ¥leming: 

I mm sorty to have missed Keeing Mre, Pleming when she passed 

thraugh the City on her returd from India. Your letters of Merch 6th and 

fth had preceeded her, T am glad shé had a sate and confortable journey 

home, but T can itagine how lontaome and desolate ie mut be for you in India, 

I hope that Mrs, Fleming's stay here may feralt in her entire recovery, 

shal? hope that our paths may erses sone time while she fs at home, 

L was very glad to set your aceount of the Dinner to Dr. Dwing. 

me have meade gad use of that most striking intident, Dr. Parkhurst printed 

your account of it in ite entirety, in his “Chureh Belletin,” 

That was the result of your letters to the men whose names I suggested 

to you 2 Did you heer from them alt, and was what you got from them of value ? 

Tou kindly sent me a copy of your tether to them in your not@ of November Ist, 

You wit) have heard from Dr. Ewing of hie safe arrival, and perhaps 

of his attendgnce at she Cereal Aesembly, 1 doubt, however, :f he will have 

thought to send you the enclosed ¢lipping from the Sopmbus Chai gen. He was 

ereatly amused at this, and I uoderstand eut ft out md sent if to lire, Ewing, 

in order that whe wight have a really adequate ides of nis missiouary standinge 

I thought he was looking vey welt when he landed in Rew York, but Dr. lane 

from Brazil thought he was in a very nervous condition and in imperative need 

of rest, ‘Thts f hope he may have, and te able, in due tibe, to return to Indias 

in these critical “ays, M% is Imporsibte to Vhink of any cont ingeney which 

‘ 



The Reva D, J. Fleming - %, 

which would prevent his return to the place where he is needed a> much, and 

where his influence ia so mighty, Your tiducational probdlem, no doubt due to 

the increaging exactions of the Covernment, is not the only problem, - perhaps 

not the greatest onaletiie ~ in Mission work in India at this time, I see, in 

& copy of Tye Indian Witness, which Mrs, Gould sent me, that ite leading article 

on the Christian and the York of Uhristian Missions in India, ard many of the 

letters from the field, speak with great concefn of thé prédgent situation. That 

seeus to be coming to page whith Seeley foresaw in "The Pxpantion of England," 

I have never thanked you for the Ioving syapabhy whieh you and 

Mrs, Fleiing expressed with Mre, Speer and me in ovr sorrow Last Sumer, a8 you 

knew, such sorrows do not vanish with tina, That is, I think, one of the klegseed 

Ghinge about tham, J think it wowld be pitity. if these thinga, representing 

cur beat life, had not mire reality to thes than whieh thé paesing of a few months 

or years would suffice to dissolve, but the very continuanpe of euch sorrow ie 

itself a joy, becaupe it thas in it thé assurance that tha sorrow liself ig only a 

prdPeasion of reunion, 

Dr. Sailer has prepared a Mitte list of books on teaching, which it 

has oteurred te mé might be of Aniareat to you. I venture te Bnéjlose a copy. 

We have just finished our Conferanes with New Miskiunariés,  Thi* wae 

ane of the best wa have ever held,  Sne of the best tilings in the Confereresee, 
has 

as usvally hebn the Case, wae & talk to the mjesfonariep by Dr, A. T. Sehauffler, 

He is full +f humor and good common sense, and tha fact that he is a mi@Sionary*s 

son pit geen wp, ae a hoy, in a missionary Community, furnishes hin with a» great 

maimber of most. téifing incidents and aneedotes, In hie addfes® this year, he 

_ bold 6 great many godd stories about Cyrus imntin. Tt quite whetted my appetite 

to read Cyrus Ranlin's -ife again , ind vind taking up hia autobiography called 

"My Life gnd Timea," if has been einogt Smponsible to lay i¢ down, Tt Rave been 
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he Rav, 2. t, Pleming - 6 

very tuterentad and entertained and stimulated by it, Df you have not read 

it, or have read it so long ago thet you have forgotten it, I think you will 

be grateful to have it bronght to your mind, He wae a typical New Englane boy, 

poor but ingenious, and tirelessly industrious, The missionary perpos® cane 

to him while he was in Bowdoin College, and Laid hold of him Pee ek 

"J acknowledged," he say#," the reasonableness of the missionary claim, 

and I said to my conseienes ant my Lord, “Were am I, send inet, * 

Woen L went home, I told my dear mother, She broke down and wept ef 

I had never arey her before, Her emotion was transient, Sho recovered herself 

and said with a tremcdlous volee; ‘Cyrus, I have always expected it and I have not 

a word bo suy, although I would have been so happy if L could hava had my youngest 

son with me,* ‘hd others shed many tearp, but not 4 word of opposition came 

from brother or sistérs, 
i early those Africa for my praspéctive field, I reak Mungo Park and, 

Denhan ant Clipperton, and sémé other African explorers, ani the idea of penetrating 

the interich ook Strang possestion of my mind, It lead ue to recast my views 

of life pteity eartiestly anc solemly. T pexdlved I would never lay up any moner, 

I would try to Square up My Atgmuite every year, and there should be nothing over. 

I alpo reetIved that I woul sacrifice all my anbittous ideas of great learning 

and woul’ give myself juet those things thet my work and my environment seemed to 

call fore I have Wept this vew also, If T could choose life's sphere oP labor 

over Again, 1 would not changes 4 blers Bod who has guiced all my path." 

That was e nretty heroic resolutian, and it wae no soft and easy life 

that he led, put it mgs certainly @ very rich and wonderfui life, and he says at 

the cloae: 
: 

5 have received innumerable kin@nesges from many sourcea, If I have 

been in any exigeney, it was sure to te relieved by some unexpected cheBk, whether 

for £10 or £50, or Some intermediate sum, It always seemed as though spirits 

unseen walk gong us, and have means of suggesting thought to others without ree 

vraling themselves to consciousness. Whether by this or some other ways ‘Our 

Fether's' care, ‘who ‘mowether that we have need of these things,* reachesus al- 

ways and at the right time, I have neither wealth nor poverty, but I have all 

things needful for a quiet and happy life, while T await the Master *s call, In 

the unmerited end unbounded ‘indness of innumerable friends, I have received the 

promise, ‘"hundredfold more in this present Life, ?" 

For ingenuity, for utterly wneelfieh devotion to what, he believed ta he 

right, for unhesitating courage, it would be hard to find @ nobler Hfe than old 

Dr, Remlin's. It gives one a feeling of gratification to semanber that he has 

seen that type of man with his own eyes. 



The Rev. 7, J, Plnming - 4, 

tire, Wood has shown me the heautaful seh oP postal cards yon sent hers 

whieh she gays tan be petured for Pitty conts, I enrlosg thet. anoint herewith, 

and shall be very sled if you will send me a Bob for my youngstére, 

Withwrn regerds, L ay 

Tery sinverely yourp, 

PRobated June Sth, 

Bu¢élosures, 

~ 

aU9 
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The Rev, a. ?. Helao, 4 a cn 

Dehra Bun, u, P, : } 1 ea . 
3 

India, 
F uy dear Dr, velse: ; i) 

1 

bay Your interesting letters of January SOth, November BOthy ibaa! aitn “5 
and May 2nd , The two 1 latter were Peceived while I was sway at the Genera ix 
Assembly, You will have seen, in-the Church papers, accounts of ihe Ass 
Th was a very good gathering, - more of a religious convention then a < 
assembly, It was ee and Pull of the spirit of Missions, Thite 

talk with Dr, Bedi ng regarding the Reforme d-Pr esbyter ian 
have talked over the question, also, with Dr, Wherry, 

; > 

ora a 4 

\ tad 9 
Masion, and 

rh + ree I have been trging to 
have Dr, Gheatnut meet pr, Sing, and Dr, Wherry together, and Aiscues the hole 
question, I shall write to him again, in vier of your fue af Bey arid, 
telling him that the Uxecutive Committee does not think it is axiedi ast. Shey 
pratt! cable Por it te take up such an Tnventigat iea, and edvising him agein 
to eats a Pull Gearon ante with Br. Wherry mid Dr, Ewing, 1 have reported your 

* e- i 5 " 
v letter of April 24th te the Board, and am glad to report the following action - ‘ oat 

af the Board in 7 a. : DF ig ; ‘| \ ne "The use ay the Puna’ Mission of SOO Pa. of Field receipts toward | a fay ’, the expense oP the Nehra Soys* School in the last fiscal year, was sanctioned, Sai 4 ies as Pies in @ letter. fran the Preah deat of the Mission," : 

r Z ras intere ted to have pemha about Dr, Vroomam and turd, = sag 
£3 tye have not Been able to ren: anyone out to take her place at Dehra, in case she a wal Pe "goes to Tehri, 4 d “s , * i ” 

“4 er a“ sorsespondence with her sister, wake her sister “4 , 

teninated rather ab a ee 7 



; 
hi ns : ¥ a ‘Su re 

An. ©, Dr, Kelso - 2, * ae AP j ; ioe. 
ae it . | v > Augis% 7th, November 29th end January 30th, though 1 have referred to all the * 

A 
: 1 

af points needing attention in letters to the Mission, T wish it had been 

practicable to make sane further provision for the employment of Mr. Bose, it 

= I hope that even within the amount whieh the Board was able to provide, something 

can be dene by the Mission, 

There is ne question in whieh I have been more deeply interested than 

the one which you raise in your letter of August 7th, My own conviction is that 

the native churches should be hema fide native churches, tt that missionaries 
terias 

should not be members of their preshy but should stand im an advisory relationship, 

Even more importmi, however, ‘than the question of their eeelgeiasti cal independence 

is the question of their actual independence, - the reality of life tis them, 

Independence in form will be futil unless there is independence in fact, is I 

- understand it, we have not a really se@f-suyporting church in any of owr three 

Missions in India; that is, a chureh that would ba entirely wiimpaired in its 

finances sl continuanee, if ail the missionaries shouaid withdraw, _ Without such 

self-supporting somgregatiens, I do not see how we could have, as we ought io have, 

an independent, indigenous echureh. The primary problem, it geoma to me, is 

how ho bring life inte this native ehureh so that it will work. I have just been 

writing on this subjeet to Mr. Henry Forman, anc shall venture to quote what I said; 

‘WI can underetand your feelinga with reference to the problems of the 

native church end the native workers, I should thin’ at times. you would de almost 

in despair, “hat I leng to see is a spirit of real independence and aggression 

jn the church, and I think there is teo much truth in the view expressed in a letter 

from one of my sorrespondente: 

7 wonder if there ie a mission field in the world like India, A week 

ago Mtr. Mansell, Principal of the Theological Senimary in Bareilly (um, 2, Mission) 

paid us a visit in order to compare notes with us regarding courses of study and 

other matters, T had a talk with him in the evening regarding the outlook in 

India, ‘Yr. Mansell represents a Mission whieh, of all Misciones in India, bas most 

reason for rejoicing in what has heen accomplished. Their resulta have been - ap 

‘I exaggerating? - five tines waat ouwra have been Yet, even he ha@ to confess to 

4 ; wee | : EE. ” 

mY ¥ . : 
tees ae P - 5 ' { : 
a? et an ® ¥ S sue Ce 7 > FF = si © oil > 



orb 

nn Dr, “else - 5. 

partial Failure - 9 strong word te use, perhapa not just the right word, At any 

rate, he admitted that the real India was yet far from heing woyj or conquered, 

ant Christianity has not yet become, aw in other mission countries, an indiganous 

plant, 7% was @ Pereign institution, and our whale system oF worl seemed io 

tend to keep it in thie condition, With a Christian community of 3,950,000, of 

whom over 699,900 are Protestants, the Christian commmity ought, by thie Lime, 

to have developed a life of ite own, but it is doubtful whether it has done 8a, 

Thy should this be sc ? Is 5% altogether due to the condition of things which 

prevail in tndia, or are we alse te blame.? Is there something wrong in the work 

jtiself ¢ Mr, Mensell thought there was ne hope of any change, no prospect oF the 

Indien Cherch G@eing any more than she is doing new, witil a large, or a considerable 

number of the better classes, the more well-to-do Hincus and Mohanmedans accepted 

Christianity, But the efforts of this Iissien, and alse of ours at present, are. 

cdrectea to a very large extent to the low castes, Their great aim is to bring 

chese im, and they hava brought them in by scores of thousands, The other clagser 

stand of?, often are seareely touched, and so there seems to be no ismediate 

prospect of winning them, ‘nd asp regards the low cavies, the policy has been for 

tha Wissione te assume the shole responsibiliny of educating them, of providing 

2 with teachera and pastors, and continuing to de so for an indefinite length 

of time, In fact, 14 is doubtPil whether there is, in ali this vork among the low 

estes, any movements tovarde growth feom within, and se towarls self-support, 

I believe the statement just made is correct; at least it is in our Mission, or 

other Mispions I ill net speak definitely, but my impression is that this ie true 

neeriy all over India, The only agency is the paid ageney. This is mltiplied 

or inereased from fear to year, or at least the ePfort is mace te inerease it, for 

4, ig the only way in which we can get work done, 3 

iGrowth Pros within,” TP I hed the time, 1 should like to write on 

this subsiect at length. but [ believe that this lack of growth from within represents 
vu & r o r 

enkeSty the most vulneracile spot in our work, Growth from without we have, 
a 2 

’ wu : 

Some numbers have heen gathered in, but it he been {shall I say altogether?) 

This is, doubtless, the dark side, but alas! there ig too much truth in it. What 

is it that we can de, or is there anything we can de, £9 bring in this spirit of 

living action 7 "e have it in Japan > we have it in the superlative degree in 

Zores, There, of course, things were begdn right, ‘he Garpel wae presented from 

the beginning free from al? entanglement@, snd every Christia: was tought from the 

beginning thet evangeligation is one of the primary Christian orivilegea, and that — 

a candidate was not prepared for baptism if he chad rot wlready sold somebody else 

about Christianity, The loaders, there, were raised up Prom among the people, 

and the people themselves built their churches and paid all expenses, The con- 

—. 
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the sentarin are not eg 1-8 ‘he 

ton. bas listie work, bat are aay. Poldowing ap vhat thousands of native 

hes “Lope Por anything of this wind in Indie, ? How did Budéhiem apread when i 

* ge an Indian Paith 2 The Arde Movement spreads from within, It is not fed by 

j - toreiga support or directed by Poel gn suvervision, Why can we not develop in 
f e 

’ 

‘the native elur¢h what we see in the Aria. Movement, 2 3 vied? f 4 Sie P ; 

I lope that you and Mrs, Nelso are both very well, and vith warm regards, 

ae ae Le, 

Your sincere friend, 

tee Ft CLEA, 

Dietated Suge 11th, 

Bid _ a C anes ae aoa 2 ae they 60 everywnere preaching the Gospal, Ie it too a ; ath 

Ae 
A ae 

es) 
i m 
if Pt 

i 
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bid 40 4 “4 Sr ey ; ; iN 

Y an tr. $e 

; on arriving at Wiagara teat Saturday cetatens 

received your good note off tune itty Mire turner , however, ; 

aad already tet tie Fanforence, 9 that T sieged hin there . 

just “s T had done heré fn New Work, Perliaze £ phat be ble 

, te see nin at nortafiela, f d 

his Labeadnadsi, LA kia ay 

the york that. you are Mong. 

’ 



wtly Let, E07. 

fee Rev. J. Be Orbison sit. 2. » 

Bell4tinte, Pa, 

Ty dear Hal, 

t got yagi on Tuetilay from 4 trip Woot ani South, and wee deli given 

Bi) 

do eax fom gonr postal dard that you were safe in Bellefonte, was sorry 

Raye missed seping you whett you serived iu. New York. ¥ was aawny at ite 

Generel sseathly, but Qr-browd and Ur,pay were ii the officsa, and tasy vould 

fists been haygy bo hove had you come iy, ghail look forward with expectae 

tion t6 gnéing you tn @éptamser. 

PH ymst bb good t¢ be ome agetu after all these years, mi i i ite 

that pou miy have 9 thsronghig restsw snd refreshing faylough. doa wll 

guteraated in a letter fron lr yifs, whith came yesberday. 4% exnslove i 

harqvith, Will you plasse retutp iF 

With a great dag) Tove to aunt Paris and Mra Orbison and youraul!, 

Very affection tely yours, 

) apes Vpne 27th. | afin 



We Row fe te Whar rye, DeBng 

River forest, Dis 

Jy teas Te. Marre 
- 

your woot Latter of Milly fal 1a Suet Feaglvady ond Dem 

rogtanting Revel be gent he mong ta the wnltid Reobiytondas Zonet, J 

Pallatelghia, fir Dr. Giffen cs Seowmiray of te bphramwtlin Stomtosany 

eiitovenss ttt. 

rere iach to wehbe to ym batons Gn to ame Hr the com 

of “ietele tod htsttanity’, weit £ took with we to the Genanet Adsbitbry. 

¥ sind toth by Maclne nat & omy wth Rin Ojo. —§ mied ap opty Cironghe earttie 

cease wile thie gretient iahoroaby and reamsiented the bogk to cup new ‘an 

mttetmébied ab Cie davarl Coitehéinwe Last myth, Fam very elgt thad pot ee 

gave te Teptupes, and thy! fiay are now availadl
y ta, everyone. . % 

ponten 1 bOtke eet lyre cqnis Waters 705 get, Vat 14 WIBd Aah bp | 

possible, Yue 1 shad) hope to haat Pron yon hofors you sve aus sanane UR H) 
io 

Reel tine ee ee gil 

visit with yma son cst dqugéer on tie Geass. | ca saaeger tet ul ! 

pone, ants year witith hag, J up sume, 262t grofitabte vefTignton behind, — 

‘dda seine nds ts bale rtkingyenorenyelat
s 

peck, 1 wiutt betheab fr yod to follgy the pina yon mggested, of placing 

the snow of your anwhter's cassage oyti in Lhe bande, ' to Be used anhifobt bo 

you? orders, tx oho Mp shagrons wil} seh aa the BOER rare wilt by ye, 

Me, feng Nera, aN D2 8 ee aah aaah nies 
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he Rev, tv 4. Andrews, 

Woodstock Coblece, 
i 

Unegoorie, LIDIA, ib 

My dear Ih, Andrews, 
. | 

ro have toh neath to let da nich time past beforé writing to 1 

you Tor your n@ey Loving letter, written Tees all when fou herd a | 

at the tine whén you ond Mra Andews were alno neavy of heprt ovat the 

of your datightet Hélen, dae heuetdl vents out fo yom a} the sore fi yo
ur 

jue’ as your sobtow nade ik podpbie fair you to sympatiiae Zn ap 3 al 1 

with wey {6 is tery wohderfnd to diseorer wipt- & scooting cone there ig\p 

euth deeper experisneege Thay ay everything tn a dew ight to ones mk 

ami naxe the whole earth net, pad chek lu bethiup « Heaven, alc. 

t ope twee yO anh Mee. Andvows have hat a good year and that 7 

nave had np nore snch tannible taptrienses oF sioimeed in the echodk Test | 

yeare Lp duat have bern & year dher vou bégan ta fea] that «11 the “eible. 

world was uneertAdf, and tiv the only mre bRings were the wiiseen and the 

eLerna] ones, Perhapp ond reason vty Cod satigt theme experiences to we is 

jost that we may lett this Jeosan, ahd ling i0 the Unseen, end for tap Soagen, 

I returned, @ Few days AGO from 9 trp in the Smarty end tents aw 

bending popvortignn, @ one of nbieh I net ay als feiéad whom T wee Sirah wien 

ha wes a stikient ina ca}legs in Kansap, eighteen fears ae% He vay ne ‘hat 

jeat shx woaks before the day ye ware yeldng. ie wife, tba rap La Ms bes 

heen taken Prom vi, after ten years of perkert, "fe Lown Re Iaber hs bronght 

| we B ‘Vite Mertorial which he hed + as of Ker, wi th phor ngenphs ad | eir 
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mid od noigeinmmag dag! ef stad br bLos ott aeeeeetbie Git Ye omoe bas Axow - 

istituged Rs ead ovat went! tid won tod ap vot basse of Wed ILiw yoY 188i 

fe etos mi bsdestedni dowm yet ane T "jebstnes eysds Sh aa eWXdsgod ager 

acet wed baiytam bad ody “ovamy edi yledtomeall aft mt acR demos Srp edaehiont ois 

aprdbbew edt to 

bop aatiesTis swf te dé ieow Sib stay 6ifd , Tee ovey oda qed! 
sasivisam edt ni beaetceuili yliuiksveed Jao ter ati eginreta bog estif wt otit 

sShiew add " tieq ev ob ddseh [£is® wow Lewan oft ot babba ada nadw yoometes 
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tai to dig 4 as , tert? ghimes sift ewyit Ana aoe mianosed™ no grivadd bok 
aids ff, te dgeom dy  esnmvig at adtnom xie ict eban eoale Dad Sop qSneqs ebw 

oF yefnusieggg bos eT! bag avel to [lit amw 32 paysded ved of Evtitiedd es Dxow 
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err re achat ata Wilcke 

ta find you ae 
she, fe Aw to 

nas ta he Urine not tell whey oan aot oF a Soy ant 

ce oom cel tt seroma. wey Sa 406 Fh | 
sunshine Po sbherg," 

owes 

I chateat e Poa of eligint th ay onk Smpetionse pal See 4 oe: 

whenever I unin af the Lage hadicaihitt dite seinte,
 whe vim swth suffering Re | 

ead dinltation, are are enh inky Cosas grad Yo Sie 0 fe of teen
, he 

grisleness ant love. 
r 5 

Oe 
a, 

Uhingsy your Ute dy unPelatng ia peat ant Ta
re : 

Turned spar te ghe Drapsuret MCLEE, at 
ope om senelg OF oAE 

letters the Lert peetion of it regarding your fr
~Tined coat sad che per ORORh re 

ant Have asked {he Preasurer *s obtinp td aktend ab
 andere Bagh mat Serse . re | 

1 Hope that ‘tae Junés 5s oe T an aate cha aust he acing goed . 

sats in the thedhe tion ip Tien Rorrds doing ¥ 
es 

wien ta ee ntie cad Stam ar et nah 

bean quite aontartabie tng ae abe wh nab mowing OEM uRmA RARE AF SAG
 MRR 

1 6 , wep vee Nerd nae tt be to Tomy dm someting YM ee Re 

won woke bark una Bam bran Um 
oa oangratad yt geome apeg, 7 SIE SNe 

“yon bd stone toning to Whe BOWYy pr Shanley ARNG HO dome ta, Dele A A 

bee Pay balding "Fs BLM awonate nn ant out Wha shat wih wery poem: 

relbeve (he prespursy ; 
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THe Reve Hu By Brhewbldy Ph, 

Hangre , Panjaby 
Tad 

Ny dear Dre Qetewelds 

Tour lether of fans Sth was réseived a few dayt dgog I breaght 

the matter yp at fee, enc the vobura of lire, Sieve) and the shildren nas 

dpproved, with the wnderétending bhat ‘Ney might poms ah the régular time - 

in the Spring of WOt+ but Bhat the ppropriation Por their rétam ott he © 

inedgded in the appropHletionk td the piebht yee begtaning ‘ay let, 1903, 

Zhe budget gs been made out for this wear, and to inglude thése items in 

tis vearts budg@t “Suld involve an obligation no} gnifeipeled, inasmeh as 

hep can be pub into nexh sear ls budget at the beghming, Thm ip the pane 

Srfengraesb ag wap made 4 Spe Mage Tis« Potman. 

5 cyopgtpber okt you and ting, Criawola jn the prospect of thw 

lang stparebion, bit tay anprdtiah® the sompong »htep Abed pau to shire thet 

thie 35 the right witing ti $0. 

J ap ghet 4n tanat that Lib bothgge not Sr Moursening #8, an 

A trupt hat there ony ben oughrdal or teguibler of aay SOF Ap Jyhore, 1 

gh very meh OHA gog Por up appy af the Miaspifi ed Cahelap oF the Vornay 

ChristLen Codlopn, woley 7 papewne #4 per You My Phong P Otay 

A hae tied vo Joes yp the wabher hore, ba conneghhonehh pour 

biography of Ur. Formim,, The ltbaerdep har mais o Menreh dm the T4BraRy 

Tor anytping phere, Aut teTip ap what she Sora in the Porman Canker Selege 

| Montag Por Jennerys Pebrusty, Mprep ant Aprdd 4996 jopen, t have not 

hold her that I fave na dough Shah alt i Puvvished the mantahy 

pre | hee 
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by YR Houten you hate ee whieh, ape wred in tye Dita 

cathe £44 bein ig AAD, YT ee a canyon id FO Hy 

gad seit, disc, what Appwared in "thé Ch
ikdil di Hote and Abeond” dy undl seme 

yeor 1 ated bo Have © mnateh matd tiong
h tat tt Letor HAThay 9 oe wah

 

tetiere Frain Df. Forman thers are nave vhieh wield be uséfuk
 to yoit, but we Have 

been shoetuhanted in the offi com, Ye, Cavvidon, who hae éthorge of the rhlem, 

nas bedn sith fo nonthir sad HtLa not be bad 66 the oftiad reise the reat. it 

indesd tis is eter chi to Horny, 48 thas 1 Bate tok Boar a
be trae a tw 

possibie souree of infotmatl one 

1 gat batty a few days Bye, Syom atidther long conv
entLor ics tel 

gore ne sond tine on the Stains fop
 resting. { hkd wh tiene the first whine of 

yarnack'p “Ihe Txpanalot of Cheiet{ahi ty in the First Thres Contariesy” 
wisely TD 

pus with kay Aoopeat Anterdbe yn ahd student of Mayra, wiih Le Stir &
 ptezesoot 

im Toreabo, told vie that Hernasie regarded this a his nog detketachory Wooing wie 

ib verteinly ie a very su
ggestive Beak to * thase of us who ard study

ing mbes fomary 

problems, a these - se pruttion off raqptve
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Dr. Griswpld ~ 5, 

the mbes iqnary ecperpelin Ow, abou Width 1 wish we auc ait dowh Ate Higa 

8 long TALK tdgethes, | 

ry Eilinwsdd, i Aer y vow d want So be Pemnbered tod you af he 
knew { ware wed bili 

beh 9 Ween Pegard ba Mes, Grldweid wk youeoelty tain 

Vety slntetely yours, 

Davtabes July Th, 

Worl osurty 
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7: ; —- / Ehave pleasure tx reporting the aetion of the Bor 

apprcvieg the use of 00 Rupees field recat yts of the hast Plscad you 

toward the expenae of a Dehra Boye’ sehool, & letter frau the President € 

the Mission having fatiy explained this Seven 

| £ — very mute pleasure iu informing the Minnien ag the espe % 

ment of med kev. ‘Kamin D. lesa | as € Missionary ond hie asahenmest to. 

| Punjab Kissin, Mp Imces ie 2 gon of the Rev.d.d.Lucas,D.D., att 

india wn a lend is Tr oe Of Union Theslagical RRs, 

" p ; fis last year \ hee oan ageing es Assistant in the ckwreh in inglew 

> wherg £ ane mesiber, Hie acsigument to the Parjab Mission As made in 

a eordanee with his ste end his father's dasie, both of them feeling that, 
Ky on the +heta, Ri wonke Be bebter for him to te assigned to a different: anietds. te 

| than bis fechas Tho anne argments were conzluelve when lr. Braay waa 

appointed eat sia tc the ee rather than to the: Paerukabed iicaton, = 

¢ dktee goas out this sear to Feleetins tc wen arvebic. Hie deaire i, * of 

+ give abueal® expecially 4a > minh stamtad 28 work in duéla, and his studios ibe ayy 

here and the eyoate: Phas or scabies ia Peloutine have besn dirested tc cate ae 
‘ , ‘ ’ 

' oer is ena. r ‘ Ne ) y bee ; ‘sa ; ik Bf 
rt as f thers has bia tive Soogost int ores felt by 311 the pe of the | pia 

oe ne a york ta 3 jade ie wrosent vondibhon ef tho ainsi, “We wera ehocite 

f Dear ot the riot, ant » lee that 20 livag were “yemt, ent thet fhe & 
ss « 

4 Sal ee ia 
eas ? 

a, : A ae At sre voy et whet this 
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Geo Punjab Mission-~~2-July Mra,1907, 

qaietsd down vary much, that ithe college is fuller evan than before, and is 

aimely to continue so, im cig cf the Goverment prejudice agsinst the Arya 

institutlons. | 

The apirit of ¢ ts antive fa many lands mow, and in uone more 
surprisingly sc than in Pareig, os it was feared the poopie had lest all 

faculty of progress sud had fur inte a hopeless Mihammedan stagnation, 

All over Peraic, however, thelspiplt of Life ts acting. Local Acsamblies 
are oontendius over popular Mints with representatives of the ghab. 

" Where a Sew yeara ago there ne newepapers, ‘hers are now scores of papers; 

and white the whols movement @il undoubtedly Pecvive set-tacks, it will be 

imposaitis ever to restors thd old conéltions. 

Wian ail that makes ks apprehensive in these and Other movements 

among the nations, we, of all beople im the worl@, have a right tc thank God 

ani taks cUarage, rejoicing tit ola thiags are passing avay, sud that uew 

things ars ecming-~things the will be nearer the trath, 

<i is to be doepiy Ruenuted thet-at such a tine it is Laposeibie 

for the Beard te give the a : aid whieh the Mission needs, Ur.Mfo's letter 

in behalf of the Eluestional | Lttiee, RES. the approval of the 

Executive Camilttes, for a anptal appropriation of $1200. gcl@ to bslp in 
fog 

the school situation, zas beer ponsidered, and I am sorry te have to report a 

inmerease its respousibiiity. fer| additional work In the Punjab. Aeorss of 

appesia for special contrinuticns of this cort heve coma ix since the bogim 

wing of the year, but the Roard|has had to reply, invariably, that the budget 

of the year has been mags out; thet the contributions of the churshes since 



Morrigon that we vvowld write to the Mission 

» «ee Pe 

The Panjab Micsion--3--Jaly %Srd,1907, | | | 

the begiuning of the year heve not inorsassi so ss to warrant the assumption 

oF aGaitiousl responsibility, and that, relictant as it is to retum each re~ 

plies, the Micaions will have to ao the beat they can, for the present, 

within the limits of the appropriations mada You will know best whether 

this can be dons iz the Punjab, snd { kacr lbw fearful the burden of attempt» 

dug 16 will be; but to meke eneviel contribyions now which are not warranted 

by the ohorshes’ gifte, you will recopnise | be unwarrentable. 

We are not without hopa that the atts will lucrease as the year 

@00% on, and that thera may be large aed coutri butions which will meke 

it possible to go divtinetly forward; but it would be iimpradent to act on 

these hopes, and we waet defer our enlarged rerentitures until enlarged re 

ecipts farnieh solid justification. | 

[se ev. Hober’ Morrison wae hers 4 little while ago and rgised the 

qisetion of his wetmm 46 India. He went + see owe medloal adviser, whe 

ways thet he thinks he can go back te India, if te an entirely healthfal 

Station; but he adied that he is act a very Vigerous man, and Me.Morrigon 

Witae Que hohe to feuabin the meaiced ek vce judguont was besed on the 

expectation that he cowid go to some such Btepion as Dehra. I promised lr. | 

that we should be glad to have 

your judgement as to whether he ought to thiwxlo? goime bagk to India, if his 

health conditions practically limit hia location to # nillf station, | 

& letter waa receive? resently, aditenged i) the President of the 

Board, from lr R.B.Woyts, of Lodiena, complalwiug sgainet bie dtemlenal from 

Wisslon cwphoyment. We have cf course reckiad that auch acpeals are not taken 

ug by the Boerd, bat that, if ho fools eaegrieted at ony treatment ho hae roe 

colved, his proper cow'ss of aypeal ta to the ‘Mises on, 

ne teve received an impreaseive latter from the Misaicuts commitios 
| 

on ths Distinct Mirelonary Kesponmibilicy of ihe bresbyterian Ghar. g 

. | 
} 
, 
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the Panjab eee eord, 2907. 

. You will have heard before thie of the action ef the General asawibly entirely | 
favorable to the idea of duch s large and csouragecus reeuguliion sf our uission= 

Sry duty. I bslleve that the effect of thematter thus far has been te aa- 
Wance the stendarda of the Uhuroh ia we matter of mise Lonary obligstion, and 

that we shall realize eresit @o98 from 22 the agitation, and surely we have a 

Fight to belLeve that the Chueh will sometime arouse deltberstely to secept ang 

Fesolutely to fuif11} her entire wisaionsry obligation, 

De, Sherry will be ataxting goon for ‘the Fact fic Coast, there he 

expects to visit two of hiv children, ani then ec on across the Pacific to 
india. Dr.living arrived just before tha Genial Assombly, where he epoke 

twice with great effectiveness, He is very Waey now among the shurchas, 

We have urged bim not to undertake too moh, but to be cure “hat he gots hig 

needed rest. Dr.Witchell, I thizc, is growin; strougcr and stromyer, and 
will, we hepa, be abls to gotirn at the expected time to her york, 

T hope that all the mombers of the Mission are well, ani, with 

warmest regerds, I am ‘ 

Your sincere friend, 

Dictated July 1etk. 
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é ‘the new budget 
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August 15th,1907, 

The Rev. Jo Po ite Ewing, DDes | 

Gracton, Pa, 

By dear br. Hwings- 

I raturnes to New York yosterday and found your good note 

of duly 12th, which dr. Brow kindly acknowletgead in my aheence. 

Ivish it ware possible for eth to get the $500,000, for the 

Colieve, but I do not imow how £4 can be got, any me of the missionaries 

from Intiila who hae tried to raise money san tell you hew difficult it is, 

iy Janvler, with exseptional opportunities, has had the greatest aiffticulty 

in raising oven awh) amowits for Allahabad, | Hr .juce, who worked earnestly 

for the Shantung Collared with ae strong argiments ag I think san aver ba 

made for any mission college, and wis devoted #11 his time for more thon @ 

yoar to this undertaking, raised, with the exsapbion of ene special gifs of 

$25,060,, only betwoan $5,000. and $10,060. | Mr.Jordan worked for e year 

for a eGllege in Teheran, aud I think succesiied in securing $2,000. or 

§4,C06. Me Robert Ritch has bom working fo Hongchow ant has as yet se- 

cured chly 75,000, or g4,000. 

The only hope of raising large oie of money is ta get great 

anounts from one or two or threa individuals. if you could wet @ half: 

million from lis, Sage, we wold rejoice, ‘at, ae Dr, Brown intimated to you, 

our offerte in thet direction have thus fer bean in vain, If thers is any= 

thing that I oan do to hein you to sueaend white wa Tinwve this far failed, 

3 ahall rejelee to ao it. 

It is hopeless to think of getting Largs ondowusate exunpt 

in large Individual gifte, Guach gifte aro ematently mate, however, and 

le 
| | balk: 
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fr iwing-~2--aug,15,1907. 

perhaps you could find sone one or two man who would provids what is 

needed by the esllepe. 

if there is any help that f can render, I shall be very glad 

to render it. 

We Rave racelved the following letter from Mr Ali Armstrong, 

Asaistant Secretery of the Foreign Mission Gommities of the Freshvt arian 

Church in Canada, whose address is, 89 Confederation Life Bidg., Poronte, 

Ganda: 

"You are prokebly aware that upwards of 3,000 Kest Indians 
sre resident in British Coluybis, This mumber is baling augmented considerably 
this year and the prosvests are that the tide of Hast Indian immigration witt 
gentiane, Jur Forsign Mission Committee has had one of ovr returned 
missionaries fram India at work among thuse people during the past aix montha. 
The experiment has been such that if is altogethsr likely that when our 
Commi ttea mests in September they will decide to place the work on a 
permanent basis, Our missi¢neries from India recomend that we should se~ 
CUrS & missionary Zor these Last Indians who coul.é speak Punjebl, 
Gar Axseutive would like to know If your Board hag any missionary who sould 
speak Funjesi whos we might sseura for the work, Ti was thought possible 
that you might have a missionary who has had to leavs India and cannct return 
m gccouns of his own health or some member of his family. I shall be much 
obliged if you will let me know if thera is any prospect of our securing a 
Miesigeary such as I have dessribed, 

I shall ba wuch obliged, alas, if you will Inform me whether 
or not your Boerd is undertaking any work among the Hindoos who have migrated 
te the Paclfis Coast of the United Btates,- some have eone from British 
Osiumbia across the border and others, 1 understand, have come tkto Sau 
Franciseo rem agross the Pacific. if you have sny work anoay thes» people 
{ shall ba clad to leern something of the metheds you are ourening in con~ 
nestion therewith. Y 

in Gan6 you are away On holidays there is no need to reply te 
thie ietter anbil early in Septewbar as our Committea will not meat until 
the midéle of September,” 

i enclose herewith i, eGpy Of my reply. Would it worth while 

for wou +o sugesst Mr Robert dorrigop, or lir.U.S.G.Jomas, or is there anyone 

dike whe has left the Pimjab lission and who Imowe Punjahi whe micht be 

secured for this work? 

With raferonss <0 ir, Jones, I would aay that he and Mrs, 



Dr. Ewing---%—-Aug. 15, i907. 

Jones have: planned not to go badk to India at once, as you know, but to 

stay here for some time, although they have wanted to retain the possibility 

of returning. Ye recelvad ue aberday, howaver, the following csbleeram fron 

Lahore, signed "Kelso 

"Jones* and froaman's resignations are accepted, Mission 
reqvests Board to appoint one married couple and ono single womat 
immediately." 

I presumes thts is an intimation that the Wiesion thittts it 

best, in any case, that Mr.Jones should not raturn. 

1 shell be glad to hear what advice you give Mr Aria trong, 

i hope that you and irs. Ewing are both very well, and that 

you are not doing toa omck, | 

Very cordially yours, 

Dietated sug.14th, 

EO 
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vs. Ge We. Format, 

121 Beals Avenue, 
Wooster, Ohio. 

uy dear irs. Forman;- | 
Your good letter of tne 16h, has just been received. 

We heard from Dr. Forman just before he Jeft India ani ft hops he mg have a 

safe and comfortable voyage home, aud trust he will 20% cerry ons his plas 

of coming Yhira Glass. It is not at all on impossible plau. My older brother 

wade a trip that way when he was a student in eollege, but I do not think — 

Dr. Popuign onght to try it. 

1 rejoles with you in your happy antioipations of his coming and 

an gute that Gad will guide iu all your plana for the futwre, for the work in 

fain end for the odunatlow of the dhiléren. 

Wtp wim regards. . 

Yow sincere friend, 



August 2Zad, 1307, 

Ura, D Je Fleming, 

Bdy Views Mich, 

My dear Mere, F lemings 

L returned td Néw York lpet week and found your good letter of 

Tyly 2%h, with th ceptifiewte from Dr, PamadeEk, and I am glad that it 

is so Pavorable and that you can go back to Indid thie Fall. 

We, Day's office is writing to yo, and errengementa for your 

passage will be left, ax »on desire, in sour handg. I rejoice with you 

and Mt. Fleming in the prospect, on hope that vou may be entirely well snd - 

stréng in india gfter retupuing. 

Very gordially yours, 



fugust 266h, 1907, 

The Reve J. Cs Fs Ewing, D. D» 

Crafton, PAs 

ly dear Dr, Ewings . : 

Lt may be that the ceblegr am from India doves refer te Mra, Jone&,y 

but we have received no letter of resignation Yeam her, Ur. Yr coun wrk Vee, 

with a desire to undertake self-supporting medical missionary work. 

I have uot yet heard from Mir, Jones vith reference to the work 

in the Canadian Yorthweat, but I shell write to Mr, Armirong, = agger Ling 

his nate, 

I have received Dr, Chatterjee's letters regarding the end oameitre 

Mr. Plebing writes of ‘he College needs tn his letter to home Priends, which 

we ate accustoméd t6 duplicate and send out, here, but his sugsestions and yous 

poth fall far below Lhe reheme of Professor Chatterjer, who wishes a million 

dollera raised here, It wold be 9 gvedt monutient to the wisdom of the mission- 

ary spirit, and generosity of one of our nen of worth to de thie, bat bo w shall 

we find them ? And as for the churches, > you know how hard it is te keep up 

their gifts, The fast Liberty Ohur¢h, fox instance, about inree years ago gave 

ys $15,009, and last year gave us only about one-half of that snqunt, 

Very affectionately yours, 

Dictated August 26rd, 



September 1Gth, 1907, 

The Sey.u, ". Forman, 3, Day 

Wonater, Thio, 

My dear yr, Porman: 

T am sorry to have missed seeing you on SatuMay, 

‘na ant glad to know that you are safely home, i trust that 

you had a comforteWle yoyage, and that you have found Irs, Korman 

wid the children all well, 

Hoping t> gee you before long, ani with warn gerd 

Your sineere friend, 
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che Puajek Sisaignsd-, 

Missions, Te cat dean the Punish. Mission we, be to do what l think yeu 

esald cisepareve, ang whatever ic to be cone ‘ange sould ba dene better by 

the Missigng ond te sub dom other Tle cL grat woxld be nevely to doe te them, in 

alse he gatenest 2 the Sunjab Mission, what you ould, mob eich the Board te de te 

you in iacir interest ar te you an Foul Ove | This is a hard way te put the 

<abies, bob it is tae way in which «¢ must, vat zs anti she sentritutdens of the 

Sturckes ineresse, I icileve that they wil ineranse , partly through hard work 

aipectly te thet anil, end partly besause of the ge.erad sitenep eat if ilmedubtenee 

interest, 2s amprezaed in movenente Tike the Toyren's Micslonary Movessn®, At 

she Zanis Sines % think ec cen ever-cetinete the iowsdiate nap likely te come 

Pun tacse scvenaits, and from the di seuss oF, here ab home ane to the distines 

slasigmesy rerpomsibidiey ef our ss Hoathenstical statenavhs aa to the 

sxiest eng praetiesbility ef our auty are very different thiugr from ihe maslen.ng 

sf adequate mative tq do cur amy ané the aetiald diseharge w 16. 1 ‘bine cas 

i? se eilist 2 work together earnestly, and ate our combined Sbitimatar in en 

Sy correspoudeues from the field aud by sork bere at hows, 10 secure ap Sedge: 

covering the budget of the regular appropriations, ii will not be three yeare 

tefere we shail iat gone this, and cau then vreda on te seeure large Ineressed. 

i deabt whether the missionary contributions of the Church wid inerease un their 

om assed, oF whether the growth of inber-edenuiinationsh miesigner? maVEneD Es y 

velnable ae thay are, cen relievs us Drom the DUR of actually working up, with 

er and effort, the niselonary ge vang ef our oy shure hy Bhis giving con be 

yorked up, Sone senbere ef tho Magshomans Mivsignd are oor iwibuting efficiently 

te this and by 7 their SOLTESLINGADSg Fer howe obhere know of friends at here ts. 

whom they night wite, urging then to commniests with the Board as to what 

they could wey ox t0 send in ate ange, without waiting sronted butions toward the 

regulsr badget, wich wast first he wet in order that we mey go oa thea in a 

neti 8 ter f 

thin. 1 vrow, oives no present relief to the Mission in its educat
ional 



ep Tangab cs aol 

pio and 2 don* % ‘cao what where is tn way cunapting ts supper’ whet others 

walang: thet it may be secosmary in curbed? (he omgumt of the odugabional 

wh Un onder thet the quality may be Lore: one gover Tent reqaivanents, 

| | 
| ] 
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| i commuesions with she Pregoy terion hare Some Powe YAM, WNC. Mee oO Be 

fomeliv, througe the agennien of ther Ghul, She de 

So many home quaaee, and Daw Sava SOU, ‘shaeninasa CaNyMNr NEL Dee 
| 

giving anne generously + 

po wyaetble fer br, ring 

| yee te de anything, f 

ty Lite, to Foreign Missions, 2 wiuh it mignt 

| ; to find esoost to here 

i de will be gisd to aid him in any way tn hin a&towt to sacnwm whet 

thy Enetiintion n8O8ltig 

i ba former has rasched howe autely and hes gone on to Voow tne 

wtiooly sevhered to havin, ox she yon | 
» Pleaings hav doctor reports, 42 6 thes 

ke yecorm im the Latter part of Oghobar, 

| 

| Tt hes Rear discouraging thay road, the aguark wumber a "Tht es iste reanas" 

(| duspondent 

| the exiher ime gene view of baa Yinwecemwnwie 2
 ine see Gag OTE WHI -2ilfion 

it mey not prove that Tees 
1 tots trout. || 
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poiabed by the Last General Baseuuly, 

the pibjoe’ ap vould apppanr 

ftadi mn Christiane have 26 ‘buvedaurm ne. inherartin 

agparently shige dees of isherans 

from the Angast ponker of bhe *Malhant,.® 

taamitadm md viageeaie.. ennneOe 

I eR wavhew. is ony a ploes uf she generah mpleeh ox 

tn Jepan, oa tor other hand, the Ghorth of Cheint te pyrens.ag oornaw bie Loree 

daci ah prosent, 
: 

ty whieh many raged oe though 8 om ciggpren att 

ward and asserting gememt in % way 

to a woie® In oil the work dona 

it, ite notional responsibility end its right 

imom, Le filled with an | 
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within its bounds, Tm Morea, the Ghurch, x youd 



The Punjab Mission-5, 

erenrelistic aggressivenase : hich has not ee ee yet, to think oP 
ecciesiostical orrangs wonts but 

\ 

is baby vith the proclamition of the despesi 
throughout the whele lend, _ Nay God's spirit bring the day som in India 

when we may witasss both this mol oP tireless ovengelism and the spirit of 
RISE mal Tespensi bl lity, | 

or, Yherry wiil have reashed the field before ET this Feacham you; 
T Srast Sat be ad Meee Mery aay have hall a safe and cone Le journey 
aad I hope thas all the nembera of tae Mission. are welk, and that in spite 

oii that map diseourese, God's Mexatng la resting richly saa cas 
upon the werk, 

at 
bar’ 

wa Peat way 

With Kind regards, f om 

Lt ae wineere frimd, 

Picteted Septaybor AED, * 

fp. Slark, as Treasurer, has eritten regerding the over“expend! ture curing the 
fame yeer ending Apral 30th, 1987, of He, MOER1G61 in the slivor cinesime 
giz iting that the Miselen has Servied Ris 735e20-1 Popwerd inte the year LIQ, 

for the year, ‘the ies 

“0 be wet by the stetations ove ef theix epprops lations 
%,< 
oA STGa he asked the Boned to sonped by € heagae of the exeess medics Pacmipta of 

Re... LB Bek 2h, FR -of thig hed alreesiy bean Sbtenied ty in the Boomd 
Se Cis Pera ge ne Lenza Boys’ Sahool, and ir, Say, in adjusting the secomit, 

of the Delance = Ra, a00u15-3 . os fequerted, 

“. Guastk, in this cormestion, raiges ‘ # question & 63 the prepedeiy 
2 Une of excess rocehute in the 

Suerseecy expenditures in the gold clave, ‘The Foard, however, sees ne imu 
The Gisbingtien tote, “8 fen slaeeny Ss. yy 

GE the Board's makin 
silver clesueg te mars for 

Prapricty i: thi = Pha wat Uisy ne 
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sud conferences thai mp = of my office, ss sete cad 



The Rev, C. We Forman, My Dey 

121 Beall Averue, 

Wooster, Ohie. 

My dear Dr, Forme: 

On returning a ew weeks ago fron # visit among the Synods, 

L found your Jetter of October 22nd. I have not received any cablegram 

from the Misaion ag yet. any cones, E will forward it to yous 

¥ ‘aie that yeu are very well, and with kind regards, I ax 

' 

\ ) i Very cordially pours, 

\ ? 
Dictated Novemhor 7th. : 



\ 
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| the ob tue 20th to Sat Powetiveds a8 T su Hore 

ovary 44 Tae ft po Ye ned avon © tiie
 Tine. vow surely tind. your 

ri (Ptyust thay thenétler may be as Tight 

2 by Soom be dat treiy, well. | 

strong andl voll ty the time you Hewe 



-Decouber 6th, 1907. 

ie Nev. J, GO. Re WwingD-D,, 

Grafton, Pe. 

My dear De. Driags= 

Your good letter of Noveubor 29th with reference to the 

North India Mission's proposal to herve Eaémmd Lucas sont to Allahabad, 

rather than +0 Lahore, woe duly received; and I have letters also from 

pr.iacas, from arthur, and from Neary Forman, 1 have peen waiting to 

eo Batmmd, however, ond just had 2 good talk with him. 

Ye agreas, I think, with your view ond mine, that the need te 

grester in the Punjab, and that if the case is to be setiled on its merits, 

. apart fron any personal proferenses, hie appointment to tho Punjab should 

stend, He tells mo, however, that there are strong. yorsonal elenents in 

the matter; that his mother wants him to come to Aliaisbad, and that his 

sisters are — him to secure this transfor. I told hin thet in thet 

case it wae simply a question as to yhother these personel conpiderations 

in their cheracter and strength ougut to outweigh the other considerations, 

and I sugeested his weiting fully to you. Ho had written & priof note on 

the mibject, which was superceded by our gonversation, but 1 will quote 

1b as indicating what is in his mind, although you will hear more fully, 

{ thin, from hime 

you probably have received tho 2¢tion of the North India 

Misgion with regard to myself, When my I talc the motter over with you? 

I would have no hesitation about letting everything stend as it 1s now, 

were it not for my mother's health art her strong feeling in the matter. 

She soes it in no other woy th
an that L should go to 

Be hesith unices me amclous chout disappointing te 8 Koonly, waen 20 

principle is at stake.  gbill, my whole proparation has pean such as to 

fit me vather for the Lahore College. 

; T an sorry +0 pother you, but Tt have put the matter in a nite 

$i 





‘Voorter, Ohio, — 
; lr. eer 5 . 

i vocetved a fortnight. ago a letter from iiss Herron, 

oft rar ing her resignation, and now = seoond lotier ae ouse on the same 

. BubJecbs L enclose then aoe uerowttng will. von weindly Meda than end 

ir . z ¥ 

< - ma sae { j 

by - ome your advice? 4 

ae x Ny Atopost ion weal be * resomngnd s¢ the oara Ghat the re- 

‘gi tint hes Herron be advised to | eats 
sigaation | bd not nonepted: at presen’, ane 

eoasult with the Mission with @ view 40 teking « rest, ue need be, on the 

ion, 
: 

og the Board Jose not meat, 1owever wntil a week from today, and 

as to wha5 it would be best to recomend to do, 

: meld, or a transfer to work naar else in oe Lies 

oo we snould 

rte ‘prize very ameh your coal 
W Ons Fi r 
of a (ag ; ; , 

be : With wan vegard, 

Your sincere friend, 



Beconbor 1th, 1907. 

pre Rev. AVE Holso
, 

Dehra Dun, 

United Proviaces, India. 

My dear it, Kelsor= 

T have doleyed 3 qvoring your note of August 25th 

with reference tO pr, Allen's returm to the Hniged States on furlough 

under the iio yule, 26 the close of this current fiscal yaar, wntil 

we could seo just yhateltvabion the Board was vo find iteelf 2x, 

> oe as evident thet there se © nontber of miseloueries in 

India wao will wish to cone hone ender this yrovision, for vhose coming 

this fiscal year, however, io appropriations have be
en made, 

If tr.flien's case ware kre only (one, the Bosra migtt feel Wah At eawie 

advance the money fig the current fiscal year. There will ve quite & number, 

however , yiho will be Gue 40 Come, and it would mean & yery eonsiderable 

expenditure. I have brought the matter wp ard it. scens tne best that cal 

pe done is to enter the ibous im “he appropriations 
for the coming fiscal 

year, with the understandiny: thet if any wir te cane perlier, wilh the 

epproval of the Mission wider the rule, they ean G0 S05 the jiasion Wwoasurer 

ox the Board Treasurer relnbursing them for their traveling oxpenses stter 

lay ist, 

pines begtiming hie Fotber se 
haw hat e Gamal Hpeting 

and at Least pix cases of 
micstouplor whe voukd Like to have apeokat 

oypropetations unde for thote furlough expendes shits your e
ve Baga brough 

Upe You ube the Soak 
coathtions heye ara yropont, ant 

} 

| | 
ee a! t Lad / \ 



ea) aaa 

fimow 2280 of the dottert of mote that $90,000! which tis Boawd 
tarvied over into thio yap, tho Béara feelg that i¢ camot take on 

ail the obldgetions it véwld tmve to im Order to provide for tno way 
different furlgughs whieh are spavinlly adied for. the beat that i¢ 

ean do is to’ promisé to insert Ho Lbens ie she opptoptiotions for next 

yout, his, as 7 Yeve said, will allow our Wsafok Weaswers on the 

field or the Board @reasuter hert to weinbwrso inaitiduals who may be 

entitled to cone this year, but for whon appropefetions have not been 

made, for the éxpense which they have eon ta coming. 

i wish it were posatble to sends mpre favoreble ausvor, 

but I kuow thet you will anéorstand the situation. 

Fetheps this levtor shoult have toon written to Ue.Whersy, 

woo, Z understand, is mmr Eresidept of the Minvlon fox the Mev your, 

but I send it to you ad the smariey fete Sree yey. 
There is imeh olse of wduigh J shayl@ wish to write, 

but there is not time et wesext. 

Voxy cordlaliy yowa, 



> cco & 

ie Decanber 2let, 1907, 

ie How. Jo Co ht. Ying, 

Gratton Shak iow, 

PLEtsbuxree Fa» 

Myr dear de, Kwhngse 
At & meeting of the Board last Monday, &t was voted to 

Let Himmnd Iuoss' assignment to the Panjais Miasion stend. If after he 

reaches the field there are reasous convinciug to poth Missions way he 

ahould be transferred, the Missious have power to arrange the transfer 

and report the sume to the Board. 

3 with reference +o the matter of ixrvhu's vebura, I have had 

Letters from the North India Mission sposking of tha invitation from ‘chap 

Young People’s wisatousry Movement. I agree with you in the thought that 

it in an aetonishing financial proposition, pat I should mot be murgrivsed 

Lg che Movements had actusdly made 16. 1 wilk speak to Mr. Micheaer 

vegar dine bie es 

With best wiehea for a very happy Christmas, I am 

iver affectionately yours, 



ie ie ta TTR Yt ie | Aol 

ee Doowmber Bat, 1997, 

the fies. Rdmund lanes, 

700 Park Avo.» 

New York City. 

lig tear Ur, Teeeye 3 

Tem sorry t9 haw been so slow in reportiug to yon the 
Sction of the Boer ab itn nesting dm ionddy on the question of yomr 
iweaefer to North Ilia Minetmn, bet t hawp not beds du the offen sisies 
Mendey, with the exayption of m Uttle tide wadhogday afterscom, until 
today. 49 yom wi21 have heard, Mra.Dadles tied carly Laws tunsday 
mining, ond i have bad Little tiie this week for diything gia thon the 

_ thoughts and duties aesooiated with gur aatnrel fgeire to do everything 

poaktdin to cuse the burden pf Wr.Dulies and Kis tantly, 

_ ‘The Beard voted, efter @ statemut of all the cdngiderations, 
ad a referonse to your gobd Lebter of Deraiber 18th, to let the sesigunens 

0 the HmJab Mission shins, F have yerttten to thts aftact bo fr. swing, 
sn4 ghall write ag soon bs pommible to Indie. | hey yeminded Dr twing 
9% the rulo,which be existed for « Lowy tine, that the Harth Diie ant 
the Punjab iissions are free to transfer a missLovary frqn ane Wiseion te 
smother, at any tim, without asking the privilege of the Board, merely te 
yorting the transfer Yo the Board. if, sovdrdingly, after yor heed raeding 
the FiglA, 4¢ scome to both Masionp fo be wind to Rave yin ‘tlhe aap work 

in Allshabail, rether than 1h Lakdérgy tho mathor om be arranged withowt 
the nebawedty dt refaibuiled ts fey Yack: 

tid athider pitaid eid the Micteten wat tes boom Ponnhoe 



a 
We. TAGS fiom DOO ZL 91907, 

may prove to have been the wigs ome, and, if not, the Missions on the field 

my be guided in the right comse, and with kind regards, I an 

. Your singere fricad, 



\ December 26th, 1907, 

The Rev, C. 7°, Forman, M.D., 

Wooster, ONTO, 

My deer Dr, Forman; 

Your two good letters of Dece ber ith and 16th have been roccived, 

Tan glad to report that a later letter received from Miss Herron 

says that she is willing to withdraw her resignation, and I hope that she may 

Pind it possible to stay happily and fruitfully in the work, 

With reference to Montreal, I would say that I have written to 

Dr, Jomston asking him whether he will not release you from the visit, or will 

not jet you come just for a friendly visit , with Lhe-.promise that you will not 

be called upon to speak, excepting to Tittle friendly and informal gatherings, 

Tam sure he will understand, and [ think be will be all the mre 

rejoiced to have you flor the representative of the church, 

Now with reference to your return to India, Tf Mrs, Forman goes 

back with you this Spring, she certainly must not think of going third class, 

T doen't think thet you ought to do it either, and I am sure that Rr, Day, whe is 

responsible for the travelling arrangements, will want ta take the whole matter 

Up with you, T can well understand and heartily approve your desire to have 

Mes, Forman end some of the children go back with you, and I have wondered whether 

a request which was made the other day by some friends, would help in arranging 

for the children who renain, I wrote about the matter to Professor Compton, 

ane cannot do better than to quote what | wrote to -hime 

"Do you know of two miseionary children » & girl of about fourteen and a boy of about eight, brother and sister if possible, whose parents are on the field or may be going batk to the fiels, leaving their children here, who would be glad to find a good Christian home for them ? ) Mrs, E, Morris Ferguson, of Newark, was here a few days ago, asking if 



| 
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we knew of such children, Mr, Ferguson is a Presbyterian minister, whom you 3 doubtless know heeauge of his prominent connection with the Sunday School worke They are earnest Christian people and have on @ child, a boy of eight. ‘They had a little girl whe died no tong age, and they are anxious to make a home Por two other children, both that they may be of service to others and that their own little boy way have their sonpanLlonship, 
It is a aimple minister's home, irs, Fergueon told me that they kept 

no servant, and that she did the household work; that her own little boy helped to sare for hiseown room; and that any ehildren who came to them she would expect to treat as though they were her own children end to give them the same education and care, and to haw them take the game share in the responsibility of the-home, 
{% seems to me thet this would be a very good opportunity for two 

children, I was wondering whether Dr, MeCandliaa had two children of about these ages. If not, there may be somone else whom you ‘mow, Will you take up the matter withany of the friends in Wooster, or think over the children whom you and Mrs, Compton know, and send me word that I can send to Mrs, Perguson 2" 

Dy, Forman —- 2, 

The oné point which will, weed to be thought of in the whole matter 

is that we have no item in the appropriations for the year for !irs, Forman's return 

to India, Perhaps Gap ought to have been put ing we follow the estimates in 

making out the approoriations. The ey six months' furlough efter five years’ 

serwiee, has led to a mmber of requests from India for a chort furloggh this 

coming rine. All this will bring a very heavy aid unexpected outlay for 

traveling expenses, and we shall have to ask the Board, at its next meeting, whether 

it feels that it can ineur these additional obligations, --/£ it doss not, however, 

it ney feel uble te promise to put in all these items in the appropriations for the 

new year and advance the money as against the next year's appropriations, This 

wonid meet the dimediate nead, but would, of course, cut dew the smount available 

for the other necessities of the Mission next year, i shall bring the whole 

question up at the next meeting of whe Board, 

T hopa thet you and Mrs, Forman and the children may have e happy 

Christmas season, and with kind régerds, I an 

Your sincere friend, 

Distated December 24th, 
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January Sth, 1908, 

Dr. C. W, Forman, 

Woo sher, Ohio. 

My dear On, Forman: 

' encloga, herewith, Dy, Johnston's reply ss my letter to 

him, and © enclose a copy of my aeuiey to Dy, Johnston. i felt sure that 

he would be glad te. have you eome just for personal intercourse with the 

sarneat people of his church, | 

In his previous Jetters, did he praia to defray «ll the expenses ?¢ 

Gf course, you ought to be at no expense whatever for going, and if he expects 

the Boatd to meet i:he expenses and you really do not want to gc, we might, 

perhaps, Pind & way of escape along that tine, But | am sure that you would 

enjoy going, and { ‘now they would enjoy Raving you, and I believe it would be 

good gn both sides, 

With warm regards to “ing, Forman anc yoursel?, and best wishes for 

the new year, I am 

Your sincere Priencl, 

Dietated Yecember 31st. 

Enclosure, 
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wy dear He 

When are ya going to be able to Gone ovor to few Yori? 
< 
A 

A frimd gave me some ‘money a little while 289 +o be used any way r (ta 

thought be ab; oni Lwill, he glad to send some of it over for —— tickets 

‘twas in Germantow: last week, spoon at —— 
whenever yOu Gar gome UNA. 

tine PLEbleth Anaivergary of the Second Prasbyterian Church, and if I bad had 

any time before the meohing I should have tried to get around to see you. 

cr have to 9c awey thie week to be gore until the middle of nox? 

week, but thereatior i shall be tore protty rogulerly . On January 29th 

and Sot ig the ennuel Sonference of Mission poards. I think you would be ~ 

interested in stteading that. © could you arrange +o come over et that tine? 

very affectionately youre» 



My dear Frigads;~ 

Whe Minutos of the anmel Meeting of the iission 
have been received i wish to express my heartiest appreciation of tha 7 

promptitude of lr. “on ond Mr, Uarlotom, who,l delieveshad them printed, — a 

ia such record-bresking tine, ; 

ai 4% the mesting of the Board on Monday, the first meeting held = 

eince the receipt af the Minutes, as many as possible of the actions of the 

Mission callline for the Board's attention ware presented, 

i am very glad thet the Mission hed se good e mesting,| 

It eseue that every year now the Mivsion Meeting is better than the year 

before. i do rejoices with «11 my hoart in the Inereasing evidences of 

the presence of the Spirit of God in oll th: counsels and work, not of the 

Panjab Mieelon only, but cf all the Missiouws of omr Chureh and of all 

Churches. 

fhe question of the trensfor of Br.Zdmmd Imeas fron the Panjab 

“Oo North InGia was considerad by the Board at the meeting before the last, 

. aad I would quote what LI wrote to’ the North india Mission regarding the 

action of the Boards f 7 2 

"Gre of th items already considered by the Board before its 
lest meeting, was the regicst of the North Inéia Mission for the transfer 
of the Rev. ddmanud laecas from tho Punjab. [h addition to the strong 

letters received from you, commmicatious were before the Board frou 
ir .Geiswolé in behalf? of the Punjab ané from Sr.J.C,R. Ewing. \ 
i is wnuecessary to rehearse the reasons for and egainst the transrer, 
the Judgment of the Board, after reviewing the cage, was in favor of let- 

ting the assigumout atand on the maio grounds, that ths general nead of tha - 
_ Gollegs at Lahore a i not apgrociably less then in Allahabad; that 

iy.Gacas hed been preparing especially for vark aueng the Mvslams, and the | Board baé anthordugd nds sponding some rontia in syria on hie way to India, 

7 a1 very end thet the 
tha) iu toi, 

) ii Ca bi a ‘ 

A a 

with the purgoss of peopariag forther fur this speed 

“wEaareac ® Pow in 8 a a 



lahabaa ia ho from yal, 
» however, that J bad 

os ‘ib Possible for him ‘d sue a great f 
ations qgoula make Lai d¥, @d that the two Misedens - have the right, at any Dime, . a 

to. ¢ran afew 2  tilae! ovary Pg one Migegisn to. the other ou the field, thas. : i” 
miiclne 4 Poesible for yen to seeare Lp sauces * Service at. any $ zs ; 

oe Saat 1) sows go both See thet he is more needed in North “ the Boare iiegeg 13 was better “0b to interfers with the present Ssgignmené i 
{ wish a were poset bls ¢ $0 send cat mere men this year to the 

+ and alse sGneone, &s ashe? for by the Mission, to take Dr. Vreamants 
place, this has act been poset, however, iu view of the financial 

eondit tions. me Board has besu almost afraid 40 (fill actanl vacaneics, 
a2 viene ar the ‘eneresd ordinar ity heavy Peaqyonsibiiities of the year, 
The. budget of the your, in ucluding Bil the Liabilities except the dafictt sith 

“Which the yaar began, is $1,507, 200,74, Te yy provide this eativs amount 
and eles the current year without deficienoy, it will be necessary tor thy 
‘Boare te veneive, diurine the remaining months of the year, $200,000, mare 
Ran wig reneived during these sams monthe last year. This mast, of COUT EA, 
ie noney apglisable to these cbligations, If it is for apecial iteng not 
inoladsé tu tne budget 0 date, ft will aot help tonara meeting the many 

| Obiigationa of the oarrsut yeer, fan sure you will agree, that it wala 
7 a he folds for the board to gu forward Jucreesing lig Liabilities NOW, Ef, 
“a -  g@ She months 36 om, it beaomes evidsat that the great inersage reyuired 
Sas Ss Rt he peotides, Shen I think tho Board will fool free, aither to moke 

) 2 eeaial appropriations tor the ‘sbisets most needsd by the Uisstons, om to 
; > : walt unt ail ths next year and they Iueroaac ths sopropriebioue fer the new Y Tens ‘ . 

e We DY "oi tes eae tes ee light of thia fnancial aitustion thet the va 
ae sand hee ted te consider the question of the Tadic, forlougha, ey y 

™ he ae Seite! ou. ofa “six onthe? irelicgs! alter five yoars, wan made too 

adventage of In mlking out ‘the estimates for the carrent 
4 

ondaquenie la, tit ne exprernistions have boon made 
A ae | ipsa Be Cr 

i aE PE Sees ey] ES ‘ay “oe aE REL R TR eer ess 
a 



she ening te ater phat yrovistoa, | 

iil an are _ beveon trenty and renhy-tiro firloughs 

oe Indic, ay Wal ah the sostons asic £6 es allowed this 

ae ‘hick are nos sect growed Pars re would involve, (ies 

Board. mast asice a pen Sept: aleigie of the s etl amount, oy that if 

Cail advence | the money and. changs Lt agednst uext year's appropristions, 

“nasa aa-the retren azpenses 9 the fisld in ail the short furloughs will 

12 ‘Feiatlona, which maogas, of gowres, ‘that waless ‘tteite are resignations or 

a rn epee tn the nicelonsry fores, tho aypeopriatiens for native currency will 

; have 0 be reduced in ordar to provide the ancmit required. 

; . sy ‘Atter serefalliy considering thée meatier, the Beare voted to ‘sabhirise thes 

ia | Sor Loughe waich the [ieslons or bkeiy Executive Commibtoas believe to be 

| regaled on health erowsde, on the basis of yhysledaus’ Jndgment, or so 

necasaary for other goneidevations thet they sannot. justly be postponed. 

For such Purlonghe, Chis aEprarah, tie, Hiesion Treasurera are authoriged to 

advence the funds for the home journey. Ths Board hopes that others may 

be postponed ela the next year, when they can be provided for in the ape 

ee for the year, ané would request the Missions to nobify tha 

Board Inmsdiat aly ae to whe wild 2ome this yoar and who nex$, so that the 

necessary Spur opr iat tens nay a wade noxt aes £ think it would help 

f Vs grostly if the teesttent ‘or | ‘seorotary of each Hiselon could forward at onee 

7 ‘somylet Bh af all furloughs whieh eae $o be provided for im the 7iseal 

= Andicat Ing the | ore dopartiwe for american and return we 

4 givin: Nau yoryloring this situation will De to. 

Veit} 
A AME AN 

ya in next year, thig would mean @ Pile charge = neat yoar’s appro a 



reny, tot Fam sure you will roalize the sravity of if in view of tha vory 

hetvy expense, ewiiroly wypvovided for in the budget of the yoar, whick is 

involvad, . | 

iq actien of thy Mission with reference to ix. Morrison, and the 

very Kindly explanatory ietter of ths srasidant of the Miselom, were ve~ 

ported to the Board, anc also to Mr ilerrises, and the Board took tho Lolw 

Lowinge actions = 

ain view of the divided judgment of the Nerth india Wiesion 2s to 

the wisdom of the return of the Rev. Robert lorrison with « Limitation aa 

ao his field of service necessitated by hoelth conditions, the Board deaned 

4t wieer mot to ures Ur lorrigoa’s return te India at this time," 

kor ifovrison has been in corresyondesce with the Board of Kigsions of the 

Gomadiex-Pacifie Presbyterian Ghorsh with vefereagce to his taking up work 

anime the large muber of Hast indisns in Deltisn Columbia. 

{ have not heard as yos of the outcome of this correspondence 

me Board tvor the following actions with roferenes to the 

Wissioa requests indleatsd:~ 

Ygee Board regrota its inability to make the oxire appropriation 

asked far by the Puajat Mission fox the imereased cost of supplies in the 

Teira Civils’ Geneon, tho Sahareapur Industrial Sehool, the Christian Bays* 

Bourding Sehovl, sad the Noshyaryt fixis’ Orphenage." 

vie Bosra is anxious to do everything iu ite power 40 relisvs 

the financial ueads of the Uissiou, tut feels thet the action teken in re= 

uly to the request of the North Gina Mission for tre extension of the 

wrivilege of teonsfer fram January 2st 40 thy ond of the fiseal yeax, was 

wise, im the present airowastances aud on accouns of the reasous (ler etor 

woule make the same reply to the 2anjab Mission.” 

; Wie the vaquest of the ‘eujeb Misgion to use Sny balance on 

May iat, 2808, from the savings of the TPorman Christian Colleges, excasding 

Rs.3700 sud amounting to uot sore than Rs. 5600, te moa’ tho deficit of the 

poys’ High and Wlddle deheola, Gas to the mekins of required improvements 

@nad te the increas in cumrent svpenses, be approved.” 

yaet havo sald regarding the fixeneial conditions will em 

plain the Boar's ap tion vagurding the extra appropriations askedfor. 



tt/) clad, however, the! the earnings of Whe College on the field will 

mie peesthie relict in the case of the Boys' High and Middle Scheols. 

/ Tf the nose of the schools vefervod to in tho Board action are greater 

than those of “he Boys" High and Mid@le Schools, I em sure that the Board 

would anprove of the use of Colles? aavings for the former vether than for 

the Latter, 

the mther of extending the liberty of transfer from station to 

station aud from class to class +» the end cf the fiacal yoar, has been 

before the Beard sore than once, ant tt hag boon very cerefully considersd, 

There is mach to be said in ns of it, fh would give the Missions & 

little frser hand in the mansgemend of their finances, ané the Bourd is 

anmious 50 secure 49 the Missions the freeat oad fullest control of their 

work, On the other hand, $t imereases the possibility of deficlency. 

Riven ‘as 4% is, Missiona missalealate, and elthoush the Jamaal calls for a 

mottling up of things uy January “1s', azyerionce had showa that even with 

thet agfenguard Missions oecasionslly over-celcalate their assets and. come 

to the end of the year with a deficit. ‘the Board has felt that it was 

oulg whet o wise fugividuel would ao thet the Meamal calls for; nemely, 

sutficioat foreshoagit an to bew things ave going to come out $0 make it 

gure, thak whatever pyailable savings san be achieved, in any ono elass, 

gnowie not be hyyothecated ister than Jamary Sist, so 48 +o have them 

in ra5orve fox tno possibility of misealcalation or aver-oxpenditure .- 

speeoasazy, da & matter of Lact, eonordingly, requirenent thal traua- 

fore shoulda ba made prior to January Slat dues 20% wholly auffice to prem 

yout Gefluite. Fwen 12 44 aid, however and resulted in e small saving 

ench yeas, the Boowd, foele, 1 think, that this is on the vole & wie Yer 

sautionory measure, beceuae there ale Overy yoar unforescen necessities 

Yor acilesa tie thie againet wich. tae pavings of the year, hewever painfully 

nat 5 

gohieved, «va,only s partini but an indiapensable offaet. 



fhe Punjab utes 

On tho other han, however, sometiing is to be sald for the position that 

the Board oucht to make its appropriations,at the beginning of the year, 

to each Mission end gies eneh Mission entire control over than, leaving to 

each Mission, which sowe wge is the inevitable © — full re- 

aponsibility for mating «istover the apgrogrlations for the year avery 

emergency expense that may come up. 1 believe myself, however, that the 

other system 1s botter--that the Boubd should act as the genoral cloarizg 

hquse, bsaring the responsibility of the emergency necesbities, and entitled, 

accordingly, to the benefit of any emergency economies. 

I om odnfident that the Board is entirely ready to open this 

matter, at any time, if a more satisfactory financial system can bo eum, 

The system chould luclude, however, not alone provision for the use of 

savinge, but also for the meeting of excess expenditures, In this aon- 

nection, I would ventare to raise the question vhether the action of the 

Mission, allowing a station to overdraw its axpamikiaes appropriationa for 

any fiseal year with the senotlon of the Executive Cammittes, is in aor 

cordance with the Manual? 

Bas action of the Mission strencthening its internal organisa 

tion, meste with oarnest approvel hore. Jt would soem that the actions 

as taken by the Mission, with reference both to the oe and the 

Mission Coumittoes, are most prudently framed. i trust that the results 

may fully vindicate 1t, and that the effectiveness of the Miseiom 66 a 

whole may be steadily increased, ss I think it ought, under the plans of © 

work which it has adopted; end I prey that Dr.iherry may be given special 

wisdom as he undertakes the important dubles of the Presisieusy for this 

year. 

Ae soon a6 a comantoation from the Comittes of the Direttots 

of the Vorman Christin College, with roforence tg the oxclmugs of properiy’s 

ig received, it will be lata before the Boats 

| is eg We 
i | his bli \e Se a 



Al on 
/, Tt hope tat it may be seta to develop the proposed training 

 sahood for workers.  iaat does the Mission ostimate will ve, for somo . 
yoars, the demands for man from stich 8 school, and also trom the 
Seharanpar Seminary? will the itaston in Northara Taide noeg exa de able 
to use ew many men as tho Setinary wild be able to eénd ont, in addition to 
the workers who will go out frou the traintag school? 

I am delighted to hear of the work that to begay done tn the 

preparation of reminiscences aud histories! rocerds of the Wiveion, 
i have boon having a senrch made here for all lettera and reports which 

might be serviceable to Dr.Grigwold in preparing @ biography of Dr. Jorgen, 
We have uo adequate biographies] sketches of olther W.Newton or itp, 

lor taon, have we? Yo certainly ore it to our om Guungh and to the 
 mieaLon cause at large to sea that eultablo records of these great mon are 

Pregerved, any of you will have seon Dr, Martyn Clark's ‘ith of Robett 
Olek." [6 ds good to havs oxch & book, and 1t should syur he to seeing 

that suiteble lives are publishea of our own graat mon. 

Miss thepente resignation as 4 micglouary of our Beard was 

received, but the Board hes been reluotact to accept 1t, and voted to re 
quest i idea to hold it in aboyanae pondius the opportunity to conselt 

with the Misalon, and, 1f need be, secure some rest on the field. 

If after such opportunity ise Herron ond the Miseion aro convinned that 

har resignation should be accepted by the Board, the matter will be again 
considered by the Board. ‘the exact ection of the Board with referonce to 

Miss Herron was as followas- 

si apetainniae Sak Decade tea sal me of wi fig ato Sonam 
the question of transfer to some toe © 
ordoy that gha may be able to go 

E prespie that that rd: 4a the Biporopare Chigr 

Sr re Dut thene €f4 not seam £6 be quite enowh i 

Mik [| i 1) RW. | 
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formation for the .2erd to ' t upon, S90 Mx.uiowton’s card, giving the dimen 
7 j ‘i 2... a y : 2 : uw r, oom 44 if i F \ Pie” 

elons of the area ‘2 ¥e surrendered, wus not resolved witil after tho Seana i 

id 
. f 

‘ , ‘a 

mn i 

be) ty, ae 

hooting, Perhaps Br, wing oan sey 21h that; will need to bs suid and the 

mater ne come before the Board at ita next meesing, 

‘the ropertof the Adviaeny Mela hing oh ies beable Leper 

Agylam hae beet considered, ie I showlé Like to say just 2 word supporting 

ra wast I kavw is the Judgment of the Hiseion regarding the great dangor of 

a i as) — Overmdvowing Miceien funds. Mot only are such over-drafte specifically 

in, . forbidden im the Immal, but they open the fey to very gravo daugors, 

aa. in a9 of the Misetons of our Ghureh and in very recent years the Mission 

ha brought to every verge of fimonclal rain by viet began as apparently 

op justifiable and oven necessary over-drafts, The Wenual of sa aught et) iden 

y rs : iia, in Paragraph $64: ; : . 

bolts fie Miasion Dreaswrer is the agent of the Beard for tho dig- 

be tribation of the amount sppropriated for his Nisstom, anc is responsible 

ieee to the Treasurer of the Board for all funds forwarded by hin, these funds 

a 40 De kept in a bank or other safo depository apyvoved by the IMaslon. 
No funda of the Board shail be loaned. mer any cirsunistances. ‘There ia a9 

a ‘ 

ieee gparrant for esauming liabilities on bebulf of the Board, withant the actual 

ot a coueant of the Board, sud it is within lte propar right to repudiate any 

ie euch gbligations. whe scceptarce offmds for deposit, and the investment 

ae) of the same in any form of security, mint be evoided, ‘the advanclug of 

funds for tie eougtraction of chepela or In behalf cf any individual, 

| however urgent might appear tc bo the ascesslty, ts vuwarranted, : 

| ; The grlmelple cf this Parugraph is to be strictly construed, 

: thers bely: no warvent for distbursementg beyond the limit of appropriations, 

except tm cases for whieh the Mamas] provides. 

| ae Hisgston Treasurer is made the agent of the Board to enforce 

this rule im connection with tho Mission, regarding Which i$ is stated in 

Persgraps V0: 2 

: ; "the geperal compro] of these fumds ic intrusted to the Tkags\lon, 

subject to the direction of the Beard, but the funds umst be used substan 

blally in socordance with tie appropriations as nedea, and can in no case 

ascoud the amount withowt speeial authority boinc obtelned." 

Fao nob hime Hist it fe posulble to abide by these regulations ‘ : 

Lio Mee sinlotiy, That te the only safe course for tho Miselon’s financial 
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ha an eho ak a, niovcuah the le is York Woiends sour, but My snags ot 

the ‘iNness of a Treasurer of the How York yonan"s Board, at the time, 

tne, axount was contased. wiih other coutribubtons and was not apectally sad 

Ta the midst of all your Aiffioulides and perplexities, 1 imow 

that you will be recoiving help oud will va constantly encouraged tn heer’ 

by reuenboring that help is coming so you oe the reyers of many at home, 

x _—e & little while age, while out on trip among the Soutkwesters 

apgropristed. 

aya y a letter from a pastor of a dowa-town church in Hew York Clty, 

“WLLL you let mea leave » little of your time--jusi a Little? 

Z om wanting to help togetzer in th: grest work of God mech more than I have, 
My heart keeps going out to so 

God dexied my desire to go into foreign fhelds end sutfer 
er, and Lheve a little part 
AL you help mo im this way? - 

For ingtance, kes. 

WO Wrote: = 

Tow, 

ay prayer, iy tent'e place hee enlarged, 

for Him, and ke Lets me be in travail of 

iu tha creat work-~the prayer part. 
I wish to keep ta touch with sufi knor Siglds abroad. 

“Hadwon Yaylor in her books, aad especially the one about ‘Pastor Hsi’ 

the {uland Ghina wok, Will you lot mo kmow of 2 book, or 

mony and, co far. 

‘Fields that are white? which axe like Mre.2aylor's 

I want to got into nore eave 4 
“ Ghureh ia gear $o mo, bub I do not especielly desire 

n my heart in pebyer." 

‘ a ey 

helps ng: in 
hooks, rogerding. ba. 
‘Pastor Hal’? Ca 
thoae confined to ow Ulwaeh olone. 
The books ” suggest ‘Will help ime, 

always hele you daily 2 

Ba replied, of course, giving this friend all the help L could, and @s- 

posially with reference to these flelds whieh are in the abdst of condi 

I believe thet there are great i ee of 

The New York Clty al soutained, 

sat 

pocple here at home who believe an iodene and who sre working by wayer. 

% ‘ = 

L inow that it is 20 aang stitontae 

5 vaya in i cosy, at Sie wresent time: 

tala on the Yale eupae tonday shout 

i Fe i pia acc yy 

tons of special aifticalty. | 

at Long BE0s the fol ite Interesting dospe beh fra ew Haven, ss 4h 
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“ “doubt, pete Hoye eve 
1 Teese mols a mince and “hon the 

i have ng Game? wha owen 28 So She ee saben obi sincority of ted 

Tones, sad F know ‘ast thers. a%e, mia nen im the colleges who believe ta 

prey 49 a living forea tn, thely Lives nd vba arg inaickay use of it, not 

only for these ttle kak, but res vei of missions and napa t cnapatt ia 

Tt Sime oho mew ronLaeuce, & new sonse of sheady power, 2nd a new rast 

and joy of heart, ac he remenibere that hemerzar ane alone he nay feel, he 

is neb alone; but that all over the worl@theve are wan. and wonen who arp 

wtih him, whosa oxayors are pistes: for Tim, ead whose Love aad Life are 

going mt ivte hie life an work, 

I am wery stack behing on aca personai tetheen +o rabid esas of ‘the ‘| 

Miseion, bwt tone te be Ste soon to megG some of these obligations, 

f hag boon a grsat pleasure to bee Te kiing, from time tio nies ; ; 1 te 

ie sport New Towitte Day in our home, ‘and we hea e0o0d opworbantties: ba taik 

quietiy tugetbes aboat ‘the Wiss’ cn ana tue work throaghowt Tadia, 

I hoye that all “ke members of the Zlsoion are moll, and, with 

wer vesewde, I am . 

Your elusore : 



Rev, Oy w, 1 Sorman » Hae 

” 

pf oe Bp. Forman: i 

nA 
il - Your no 4d letter o ° January an

d has been received, and 1 have Aes 

I ened: sae a CODY hewestiiy, 

Wont wee , Ohio. 

« 

voihton & long letter to the Panjab Hisgion, Just 

is enti yaad it, i you please sent it to the Rev. TUR Ewing, BpDes 
As soem & 

_ sovest ‘that Dr, Bwing send it to Dr. Sibidgn' 
any 
28) rae eh 

Cn ME Paes with 
¥ 

au 
ak a\f ote what ‘I say in the letter regarding ie perplex

ity of 

A he Raerd because oF ern exnenses for furlough © reels IL hope the 

an’s return with YoU, and 

You wi 

Déawid 2 nay Pind it possible to provide for Urs, Form 

thas Lhe wahker con be settled definitely next week. 

y: 
Tah 

/ 
with warm regard, 7 ain 

Your sincere friend, 

Ens logure. 



_ », Satuary llth, 1908, 

(3701 locus Ye 

age 
Philadelphia, pa, 

r a 

ly desr Dr. aiichells—- esti 

lise Alice ilitehellu.D., 
St 

: _ Your note of the 10th has just been veceived, - 

Vary sincerely “yours, 

(Pllc) ae pe 
Secretary to“, 9 bart 4. Spoex, 



™ 

x is liy deur Wiss Horrd 

Youw threo letters of October Z0th, November §th, and 

Hovenber 14bh wero el) dilly recotved, and you will have seon hefure this 

“the Iptter te the Mlesion reporting the action of the Board with reference 

0 your resignation, 1 was ‘ety glad thet the thira letter camp, end I 

an tn Lappy to say thet Dr Formas, whan T consulted after
 the yeeeipt of your 

vs be Pinst two Letters, heartily approves of the antion of the Board In re- 

—— peastntag from sscenting jour resignation mow. Lest by any chanoe tho 

 gpaston Letter might uot haye Sano to you yet, perhape 1 had better quote 

Wiss was as follows:~_ 
; ‘iiss Christine 3, Herron of the Punjab ilesion wea requested 

fo her resignation and to take ap with the Misaion, if nosaseury, 

3 the quosblon of the trauafer to cane qt
her work or a rest on ‘hie telly Of 

order that dhe may be able to ro on with her worl, *" 

W 

ne 1 think that we are often entitled to reassure ourselves, in 

{ . 



of vody and ono and rate , 

. Please be sure bes th Jdtions to remembor the yarning of 

Jom, de we sre riot to sae bs that everything thet comes +o us,elleging 

a ‘itself +0 be of tho ‘Spirit, is of to spit: of God; and I hope especially 

that you wil be careful in the matter of any of the movements which yre- 

pent themselves: in our day a8 ssinsione eu
bodying the mind of God, 

and the experience of the Church 

Let us stay 
God works in many wayey but both the Bible 

. | Show sae abnormal | ‘end magical meye are not the usual ones, 

a close to the ways of Christ end of the great wholesome wisdom of St.Paul, 

“With kind regards, 

Your sincere friontl, 
a! Pies fy . 

Teulon Zipper | Pee 



Lhe 
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— 

Boe ris “SH Aiganis hi be i ! ; ‘| re? ; 

; | Se 

Sct _ Bulle tslattog > Be bs i apd. 
@ - - } 

pan BMG 
i \ a, 

‘K chald be kere, att aay voumerrom ond aauaae to age you, 

We unre & vous Ld, mien Doge “in the morn: 

pak Wrosree ge wi wot pegi= ante fie oteLooi however, 30° “yah 2 

sive ive Bes vg wet fon mod 212 day after 12H, = will be « great 

aca di a0 Bet yin ; 

Weary enwddadhy youss 
m% } 

ee esa al oe ae Mee 

a ital 6 iste L ee ra 

Pea lt ee ’ oy 

re dese Pe pode. aa | pee, . | a 
: le 

a rotumed to ay hi thin moruiag 92d rosa ‘le Ke 

de 6 but i wad be bipicikh a nalts 

Ay 



Tih ; 5 si k Baa pe peer Berane wri aa 
a ; re 4 gana hae 

b = ykion tite te ThabPh@ Sniabtitram, ‘sben ds wy vom fe atte 
ue todas epee er 7 

ae + Se gaa : Hi ie Ne OU ek mas ih ne a: ie H Shane em maa Pay _pstangokembe chin ns ey 
et. Loe 7, 2 hier wes PA re Say by \ Bosd to be made Hare NOPE HWE Vo bo wade by the Omdesuherts OFflae, end i +. yh Ein ee ; > 

: 5 ne le en Ne es anil ah on Senn on Wide 
2 Pe i 4 

7 2 E eagles TU kN Rtos Menproal WALL BS dig ise thing, olthoaga y 
| aes a te 

J * an samy tat Sly ARE sevens on Bawhie anothay etgit of 2. Nay : oF 

ith was vagaries to you anh Bes. Mormee, 1° aun Leo ee 
Yous athowta lly” # x2ti4, ogi 

\ 
a 



Sey Tr eet eee 
. 

= January 22nd, 1908. 

82 Alice Mitenei1, 
ee “9 

3107 Teeust Street, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

ity dear Or, Wiens 22: 

1 was very glad io learn from your note that Dr. Bovaira 
sppreved of we return, © confeas that I hed some misgivings, but 
if both he gaa your Philadelphia doctor approve, 1 do not gee that we 
have any Fight 44 PPSSs ous misgivinga, and I trast that the ispue stay 
ace that the SMe Wee right, 

| I am very happy for the work's sake that you ean returm, and I 
Aope end pray that you May not everde, . 

With ware regard, Lom 

Yory sincerely yours, 



, h 

The Rev. J. A, Orbison, “Dey 

. : 122 West Sharpnack Street, : 7 Cormentow, Philadelphia, Pa, 

My desr Hats 
I am delighted to know that you can eome over next week, 

I enclose, herewith, a cheek for Pive doliavs ($5.00) from the lits 
fund of whieh I told you, ahi 

Le 

th will help to defray expanses, 

Ms, Speer and the children have gone to Narrisburg to-day 
to be gone a week, so that I am Borry you will mise thon. If you ean 

ree some over Tuesday afternoon, do se. That will prevent your ilssing 
any of the Conferonee on Tuesday morning, 1 enclose, herent th, a 
program of the Yeoting. If you cancome Tuesday, be sure ts come #0 aS 

to get. to my office by half past four, If you cannot eome on Tuesday, © 
will meet you at the Fifth Avanue Ok: 

“| a will be held, 

Very affectionately yours, 

iy 

ureh, where the sessions of the Conferences 



arus a ehienoea herewith, @ Letter hich will be ¢ seateemplenstory. ee 

Doda! Perhaga you would rather write veel to 
up Bonner, whem I 

° ese you know, Will you pie return his letter ?— 

| { have heard of the good meetings y
ou had ‘at tatoons, where 

ey hee the tai advantage er ‘being able
 to have the meetings on three 

suegessive days. That's what we eae to have done ln Youngstown and 

‘ ut - rm great pleasure to be with you, and with ware regard to 
x 

ire, Bein aes Pe | 

Very affectionately yourds 

“phetated eared 25th, iy M- | 

a | “Saelowares 



Febvuary Srd, 1968, 

fhe Hew.d.¢.R sawing Dog 

Grafton Stscilon, 

ly éear Ee. Ewingi= 

‘Your good ucte of January 20th haa beon received, 

‘pagename vee), Neney ie eatitled Zo Tow" single trips or owe round trips 

at the Board‘s expenses Ao thes, hevine Seder mit tres trips one wey, ate 

is eatitied to re gura with you at the expense of the board, 

‘he Hams) provides, alse, for such an arrangement ae you neve 

in ming, and, waler its remilehiowe, if-yon lesve before tie expiration of 

our furlough, you exe obit “Led to receive howe cllowance uz to the tine that 
or OS 

~ 

wm reach ihre, barring Sao ¢ Loss 45 woullé Gake Lo co from Fittebury 

40 diverze frou the ordinary 

x ery i aon atere gy P= re J + 

Parrash the smowit whieh 2% 

you prefer. 

tg est & good resi, however, [ Shink i pnow 

a Deiter plan than pour caine 40 Hurope; namely, lot me wrive so My, Coleman, 

eugsts, to hig 
sugeeating thet Land your family 19 x¢, 

amp in Northern New Hamyshive. [If is = lovely place and the best health= 

giving srot I know. He alveays invites one oF ixvo missionary Teamilies up 

in the suauertime, and ‘I think he would pe delighted to have you etme, if | 

this idea ere ibcelf to you, Robert Fitch and hio family were wp Jast 

sumer, ond tt dia wonders for then, hia would have tho addithonal aftvarm 

tege of giving us & month fogether. won't you think £8 over and let me sug 



s rs a. ‘pes nee, 2 a 
a 

— 
4f ho lnvites Pere you wold ba at NO ene 

any) vy & a VE 
eG all wp ie og and F now & _ seeing thet any en on the 

the bravelin: a oma coma oe c ohwaabe . 

He eve had the seams contarouee of: iiesion Sosras this week, 

. u - 

2 very good ong. Br. oF via wag over staylag with me 
‘ 7 

eu fad bhe children were ali in Hexvrisburg, 56 that he snd I Kept house 

2 wich von misat heave Deen here. Yt seamed to me the Gonforence 
. 

a ificont 8 A 
Wee at gusoalky “ocd onde 

Zz expan’ be stay whth lars. darner in Philedoelritia ob the 

Jouventiou week a fter nexs, 1 sugyested har invitines Fan aise, and she 

coer hove done so, tut 2 believe irs, @herpe had dirgrdy invited you, 

re . tam sorry for “want of ene cumagenent ‘you have met with in. 

* 

| Sree tiae 24 SVrHses Lis, Tate Res da of the Gollege, but you have cone your test, 

dae yas nat bo Gon leave the reet with Goé, 

cheaizine you ery much for the mote reparding Mic .Besner's 

imauisy, £ 22 

Yaoy efiactioncbely yours, 

a 

’ 

= 
nd 

7 

r Diztated Fob,is%. 
i 

; 

' 



Beocapiy 18th Sos. 

“age oy, F sts 7 
ae gr sentege ; t Heda s 

By dae Br. Swings 

1 igh celtgtbit Gq gay vis mtemiingy your sabe af yébberday, 

ail Iie WARE Rt Onde to MA, CoRemars Tt have mypgpeted We wetting 

Breckly 44 yduj oleate at Oeptbow ar sp br. Pantoedants care, it you 

“Wah tll Alpas bles Ait ah Siow daft 97 ou Nenad Ait alo Sade 
fe will be Metagiteuy It yl ant ow. Bylng and Une Sultan 

bg gots ube T done nimmition £ eat We abt to getup, bas | Robe fo 

De wide be te up for & path, At tomata of the tine when yn! wilt te pore, 
f paid yoy, ant seh you at xoviond Musee tm Pi dadeinhiia, bat 

never Tear gatigh ta ght & word With, you, 

i ay sory F ah@lt abt iy Sn the OfaWe ot Thepdag, Owl 1 ajett 

tw rove Hohtey moming dhe Wohestiay, 41 though T tard to Teawt about tly cad 

of tisk APtantiban on “pdoenday,, to Hptaie ix DltAvere, 

Wear? attectadugiely yours, — 



aS « 

ebruary lith, 1908. 

The Rev, H. 0, Velte, 

Soharanpur, IDTA. 

Wy dear Nr, Tellte: 

Your eosd nete of Novembor 14th wau receivad carly in December, 

and the enclosed letter to Dr, Halvey waa handed to him, and I also gave tie 

Treasurer's Office the order for the beoke and newspapers. 

| i -a delighted that the Miasion Meebing was so thoroughly good aid 

e helpfuk a meeting. I vejoiee in the outcome, and .espeeially in these 

Sivaciies upon which ve have often touched in our correspondence and upen whieh 

we are go thorcughly of ome mind, As I look back over some of your previous 

lethera which i have not netered, I en interssted to see how fully the aclions 

tdcen ty the “esion confirm the hopes you expresied, especially in your letter 

of June 6th, a letber moat of whieh Mrs. Wood copied to use in inform 
? , 5 : 

donors to the work, 

Us 
I am very much iavterested in the new work propesed for you, and 

I earnestly trast that 1c may be possible to dévelon this wrk along the 

lines of the principles set forth; Por example, in your letter of May and. 
he 

Tt does seem bo me that many of the primcipies on which the Moreen work and 

the ,ork in Uganda have bean carried on, mist ye regard 

my 
prindiples. Ther lay the respensibiiity where + belomgs and so secure the ple 

growth which ean only pe séoure@ ag the result of the bearing of rasnoak ibility. 

AB you se in your letter oi April 18th, when work ean only be gotten done 

-by the payment of een then anything like a gsnuine movement is impossible. 

Pighinious elements ave introduced, The only métive that is efficient, namely 

the commercial one, demands nourishment whieh cannot be provided; the consequence 

. . 

is that the work is limited, and being Limited soon stagnates, poisoned by 

the erroneous principles that permeate it. 

: 4 r j : - bio i 
ou 

- 
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My, Tete 7B, w 

I believe earnestly in the propriety of the proper use of money in Mission work, 

but. T question, sometime, whether the ndibe of ite Capnaint use ere greater 

Yoon the evils of having no money ern to use, The way that the Korean 

work ts spreading is simply wonderful, and while part of the reason is to be 

found, doubtless, in the éheracter and me sparedness of the soll, wart of it 

ie to be found, surely, in the nature of the Gospel preached and taught, and 

part in the simplielty and purity of the ne thode pareued, 

I hope that Revell, the publisher, can euccsed in persuading 

Dr. Moffett of Korea to eae a little boak, setting forth clearly just what 

they have sought to os and the plan that they have pursued, It is beautifal 

to se@ Such a living Charch developing among 2 people so contemptuously qpoken of. 

T think the issue is sess that the people. possess nobler qualities thah 

their evities allow them, The “oroan work is a great reproach to countries 

like China and Japan, where the material to be wr waght upon is alleged to 

be Go much better, If an aggressive, self-prepagating, self-supporting 

Church ae possible among such a péeaple as the Forcans, then it surely is 

pdseible in China ond Jepen, and the question arises as to what makes it 

impog@ible in India, Doubtless, swong tie low casted it ux be urged ee 

ignorance makes 24 difficult and thet the caste lines make it impossible Por 

the esehasleen movements setae the ough society, as it deés in Wovea; that in 

— of the upper classes the ead oP emoloyment by the British 

Goverment makes it impossible for the educated people to conceive of the idea 

of am Sdagwtderins, self-supporting Church, free from foreign control and 

finencial maintenance, I have been more digcouraged in talking with the young 

men Prom India who are in this country than in ths caseRof the young men from 

any other country. aha young Indians talk eloquently enough whout nationality 

and polities] independence, but their ideal of a Church is a Church united to 

the Churches of the West organically, with natives and foreigners on the 



Mr. Velte - 5, 

P ; sane panis, and supported by the pooled contributions of the indian Christians 

and the Churches of the West, They have found it a little difficult, hevever, 
ge 4 

to meet the point which T have just made and to define thie ideal in religion 

while t wy gapport a different ieee in politics. ‘Some of them have been 

friven now, to say that the idea of political independence is utterly vein, and 

that they must continue dependent woon Great Britian pblitically, just 8 they 

cannot establish an independent church but must dspend in religion, ales, upon 

the West, 

it has been a great pleasure to talk these things over, recently, 

with Dr, Ewing end Dr, Orbisen, Dr, Orbison spent three nights with me last 

week, during the espa Conference of ‘She American and Canadien Mission Beards, . 

and Dr, Bwing spent New Year's Day here at our home, end f was off with hin 

en a little three day hte, revently, among Men 's Meetings in Ohio. These 

certainly is more interest on the part of the public ‘ie Missions than thers ever 

wae before, The great difficulty seems to be to get this interest to express 

itself in something else than itsel?, In other words, men seem to feel that 

all theiy interest calls for is just s digplay of interest, instead wf for aetion 

and effort in ‘doing and giving. I am not carried away with the optimistic 

transporte which fill some with regard to the missionary movement azong laymen. 

/ I expect to see a nunber of individuals quickened by it te do much more for! 

| but that we are on the eve of a great popular awakening to missionary duty, I 

doubt. T hope that my dowbt may be d res 

£ have been Socdting on the trains, recéntly, a very strong and helpful 

- book by Dr. Forrest of Edinburg, "The Authority of Christ," whieh ig » companion 

ees to his previous weary “Phe Christ of History and of Bxperience," They 

are tw of the best books I have read recently in their re-statenent of our old 

evangelical convietions in the light of present-day thought end necessities. If 

have just beer: looking agsin at two passages in “The Authority of Christ," which 

impressed me very mich when i read them because, I guppose, they confirmed some 

issione, 



Po | oe be she 7 ee 

- Mo, Velte « 4, 

t hewgite that were already in ay mid, One pions fra hig reference to the 
T/imete oot any attempt on Chrincts wart. to expiein somé of the deep problems 

wf life, Our hearts catnot forbear, at tines, as they balance the evil against 
the geod fn the world, and as they face the deepe? problems of human sorrow 
and pikin, asking ke nemndng of it ald and attempting to regencile it with the 
Lieve and pawar of God. =k a thinking, the other day, how Christ ignores these 
vioiane aluegounaie, his thought transcénding thom, hig life neving in such 
fellowship with Gad as to ve above these moblens. 

_. Whe never onoe," says Br, F Bt, cakes from the etgndpoint of one abbempting to remove doubte of God") casdvoes but always. Pg ei to reeall hen to the vemembranee of a Odd thbte they have Porgotten, or to correst their wipecneéptigns of Him, or to reelaim then to Mie sevylee, The question for Kim is not to prove that Ged is, but to show What He is, and how we should ; thed which he adoptes always implies that it is - unreasonable to supposé that God*s nalire or His relation te ug con be rr Pee - except ih ‘the Fe 1 we are, df-our netsonal character and sur dé ings reve God. Pops hy revealing men to thenselvas, by dise closing thé spiritual realities of thoir om ite," 

fn inbther passage, Ur, Forrest refers to che consciénee of the duty of goodness whieh dg in ait Of ‘ua, and. the want of any self~repraach on our part when 

we meet with more capable people than vie are, but the presence of seif~ 

reprSach when we meet with better people, He speaks of the fact that 

“while we recognise readily our ignorance or ineapacity in the present, of 
people whose mental gifts transcend our own, yeb we do not necessarily take any bleme to ourdelves for the inferiority; but if we ate confronted by those who are conspicuous sxamples of self-rontrol, generosity, paticnee, we Pel 
abased beforé them, We never comfort ourselves in this case, as we do jin the other, with the thought that such attainments are utterly beyond.ua; we Poel that it is in ug to possess ite Ra we choose, ahd that it is te our 
dishonour that we da not, We are no e lowérdd in our own opteem hy the 
sight of men of genius than by the sight of men of high station or creat wealth; but goddneps judges ant condemns we," 

Y believe thet the implitetions of this passage are among the lessons thet 

we most deeply need to-Yay in Christian work; that at home, ab ledet, the 

greet need of the Church is not for eller men, int for better meng that the 
progress of Christianity is not ampeded by the dgek of ability of Christian men 

ip wreaths with the problems that eonfant the intellectually, but beeanse of 

the mprgd inferiority of our liver, And the abane of it Ly just as Dr, Forrest 

points out, that we know that we could neet this difficulty if we mould, = 
\ 



ee 
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Myr, @lte ~ 5% 

thal we could be better men and women if we wanted to,be. That ig the 

sad Feature of our wesent condition, and yet it is the hopeful one, because 

we gurely have it in our power, wiienever we wish, to yield ourselyes up to 

that Spirit ‘who can bring forth im us His perPeot fruits, and so fill us with 

the beawty of holiness that our work and testimony shell be wherever we are, 

in the demonstration of the Spirit and in powmr. it ls wonderful, is it not, 

to reflect how full the life of Christ is of the simplest and deepest lessons, 

and how clearly He proves Himself to be the Son of God by the completeness of 

His life, in itself and in its adaptation to cur necessities, 

With kind ragards to Mrs. Velte and yourself, I am 

Your sincere friend, 

r) 

Dictsbed February 7th lio 
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wh February 15th, 1008, 

Tho Rev, BR. Thaekwell, D.D., 

Embala, INDIA. 

My dear Dr, and Mrs, Theckwell: 

Dp, Thackwell'p good letter of Januaty 10th, 1907, “re, Thackwell’s 

of January 8th, and tere later letter regarding the soler etlipse, and her aote 

of July 17th to Mp, Day were all duly received, Ih Mrs, Thaciwell's letter 

to Mr. Day she spoke of ‘her doubt as to my receiving the verious articles ani 

notes which she had sent. | = don?t think that we veceived everything thet 

you and she may heave sent. Last duly an enyelope tame with no enclosmrés. <t 

was rather a frail envelope and the enéloauvee had evidently dropped out. 

whatever ow, Thackwel) sendé we try to uae, I englost, herewith, @ elipping 

from the INTERIOR, Showing the use trade of her latuer regarding the Belipse Day 

ot Thaneswar,  %1, Helsey has used, als, her account of "How the Gospel Uane 

to Sonthalistan,* t 

Ib will be Tiftysone years now since Dr, Theelwell began bis sork in 

India. I forwarded the seven chapters of the reminiscences whith he sent, to 

Miss Hineheliffe when ther cattle a year ago, 

I trust thet yo aye both very well, and 4 pray that God may apare 

your lives foy yet mony years of fruitful service. 

E am so glad that you have been writing out some of the reminiscences 

and trust that you will yoite them out as fully as you cat. ty must be a great 

thing te look back over guth & career, and { trust thab you will preserve all 

that you cam recall and set down. 

With kind regards to Mrs, Thackwell and yourself, I am 

Your sincere friend, 



egoruary Lith, 1908 

Miss Sarah M, Wherry 

Jagraon, Punjab, 

TD IX, 

My dear Mies Wherry: 

Y can hardly believe that T have not written to you pines the 

receipt of your good lether af Navember Itth, 1966, Sines then I have 

your letters of toed Ist and Mevemter 19th, 1907, and indeed, I see I 

have a letter aritten prior to your letter of November lth, 1906 which 

ig not merked as anewered, Lam very grateful to you for all of these. 

Your letters ate s veel comfort end ingpi ration. 

Iwish 1 sould have been at the last finnual Meeting, I am delighted 

with some of the Lhings thet were done, espetially the action with refereace 

to the presidenay of the Mission, i hope that the tenura of the office on 

the new basie this year may so vindicate the wisdom of the new plan as ‘te 

persuade the Mission of the desirability of going on with it and with sts enatkening " pao} 

much mors, in the future, the plen of a strong Maasion policy, 

As to the Pinaneial conditions, while they are trying and it does 

seen = vity to aes to atudy so carefully the possibility of whittling down 

and drawing in, ‘I suppose, on the whole, it must be best for ws to be Poreed 

ta do iis i aie phat it may be pessible to expand the digtriet work, even 

if we deo have te oe a bit, our high school work for boys. Tf we had 

unlinited funde, it might be well for us to carny on every possible aotivity, 

but having very limited funds, Jit certainly is necessary for us to study 

with care every expenditure, and to gpend our money not weil, only, but in the 

very best way. 



Mise Wherry - 2 

T hope theh the 

interested and of whom you 

‘ape turning ovt well, and 

must inevitayly have, 7 ” 
u. 

496 

individual capes in whem you heve been so mech 

heve wribten from time to time in your letters 

that egaineb the fav Sincouragements which you 

jng ample ta encourage and sagtain. 

T ht ae Eta - Lae: ’ 2 7 - sr ‘ = oT © . 

i gay an interesting article im the SUNDAY SGHOCr, TIMES SOR TIME 

20 
ago, entitled “hare Judged By Failures, 

wv {ive is ort 

frequently mech more 

C.arge of the ligi 

: best judged by lts Pei lures. 

jmportent Vhan whal we do.. 

ont Brigade wes more alerious tna 1£ they had captured some 

Ty saad: 

i What we attempt le 

The result of the Tamous 

to 

strong position in disobedience to the commands of the officers whom they” 

hed sworn to obey. Tb is not necessary tc go as far ac Stevenson did when 

he said that, whatever else we are meant for, we are nob aeant ‘to aucceed. 

But at ig necessary to recognize that we are neat: to be true, suetess or not 

Succtes&. 

plant our colors on the very citedel of the enemy. 

is the only failure.” 

Temay be a vobler thine to lead in vain & forlarm hone thac to 
ag 

i 
Pailure to be Faithful 

On the very next.vage, in the notes on “Open Letters,” someone asker whether 

God always dic antend ua to sueceed, 

toads plan for 

enterprise. Lo whieh. ¢ calls them. 

as of Life hei. ‘Tt is 

pages of she 

Teaac,, Jaceb, Joseph and 

question. 

follew Him. 

Teft house, 

‘Wissus said, 

1 

Xs no nigteking he weaning oo whose words e 
f 

amomt of persecution to Keep us in healthy spirit, 

worlG, with & reasonable 

la Testament and of the New, 

throughout tae national lige sf the children of Tsrael. 

" Jesus Settled it eons tasively for His digcinvles when they faised this very 

Peter gaied our Lord what: those wore’ to have who hed left all te 

The editer-enswered &s follows: 

Wis childven is that they sha 1 aucesed in every 

Tis ig as true of Life in this world 

evident in the record of God's will throughout the 

He proved it to Nosh, to Abraham, 

Verily I say unto you, there is uo man thet hath 

av. presaren, or sisters, oF mother, or Pether, oF childen, or 

Jands for my sake, end for the Gogpel’s dake, but he shall receive an mondreds 

now in thie time, house end brethren, and sister®, aud mobnes, end ehildren 

and lends, with persecutions, 

da 

and in the world te come aternal live.’ ‘There 

Present orosperity for his 

ani eternal lave, tg the promise to thove who have abandoned. every purper® 

gave the purposes to de Christ's will. Mose who aré willing te give wy every~ 

thing in this vorld for Him can be trusted with the stewardship of success 

and nessessions. 

gerve Chrisé, but who ave 
Susinese faiiure aften comes to those “rp are trying to 

nok in the particular wore that He would have them in. 

But failure aid: impitest apedience to God's wilt cannot g9 togethers" 

I do not suppose that the 

between these tvo passages. 

ug to do His will ? 

put so long as We succeed 

great a failure it is, and that is a blessed confort. 

editor would admit that there 55 say inconsistency 

Tt certainly is true, ig 16 not, Shat Cod mutans 

Doing His will may be what the world calls failure, 

in doing His will i is @ suecess, no webter how 

Often, however, our 



we o 
Miss Wherry ” aie 

very comforts have a virtual peril in them, and it is very easy, is it not, 

to gontent ourselves, ofsentimen, witk failure which is not Cod's will, 

when, if we were only willing to Pind and do His wikl, we would discover that 

it waa a glerious success, 

he printed report of the Punjab Iiseion hag not come as yet, 

go that T have nol gotten the annual genersl view which one geta frem a careful 

study of all oh & deeedius of the Statiguactegsthar, 

I hope that the work is going forward, as it must 0 forward | 

when we are not hindering the living Spirit, 

With kind regards, 1 am 

Very sincerely yours, 

Di¢tated February 7th, 



the Rev, E, BL Fife, 

Lodiana, Panjab, 

ata. 

My dear Ny, Fire: 

I have your good letter of May 1th, amt Deceuber 17th, 1906, 
and January sth, 1907, whith I have never personally ac'nowedged, ethene 
the first two ¢ have referred to in letters to the Mission, 

Yam sorry the Board. eouldn't give the relies nelced for and so 
urgently needed in the ese of ‘the Sehools, wut it hes been simply impossible 

for the Board to de what it would like te do and what the work requires. 
Ve have just borrened $275 000 in wader to meet the current necessiticg of 
the “Gssions, = ee that we may 2 nob need to borrow any nore, but that from 

now on the month2y contrihetions Prom the Churches will exeeed the wonthly 
paynents | ‘tO the Missions, but even so, there uust be a heavy inerease in regeipty 
during the next three months is we aro to close the year without deficit and 
meet the accumlated deficit with wiieh the year began. 

I appreciate very sue what you vtote 80 helpfully about the Medicas 
Schaool, and I shall be glad to Imow how tldngs are working out now, 

7 _ The Fifteenth Anmia] Confcrenee, of Yigsion Poards ant Societies 
was held tast week, and tr think it was one of the best Conferences we have had, 
Certainly inmense progress has heeft made in the matter of friendly and Com 

onérative relationships, and 2 think in etonomy anf efficiency of work,  Thesé 
Anmyal Conférdnees have promoted goed Peeling axdng the Boards, ani are 
vesulting now in unity of action, where, in earlier yeetn, each went its om 

way. 

Bef Orbis sane from “hitedelphia and attended all the Sessions 



: ie a7, eS, SS ea 7 rer ii pRB | 

/ \ 
My, Dife aN : Wen \ 

or the Conference. He wan ont in my home for threé cights, so that we: het 

‘gout opportunities bo bes bog tier, and 22, Bwing spe ene aw aque Day’ with 

wes and I war of ee with him peitiniiiea on a little trip speaking in Ohio, \when we 

had good riunities to talk over India, , I de long te see trily indigenous 

} work grow up in India, - a work like thai in Xorea, where the Christiane “hem a) ae 

selves are the propagandists, where all thet the missiowelea need to do is ta 

aid in orgoniging and in traiming the leeder#, the Toreans themselves spreading 

the Gospel far and wide and doing it without pay or the tho abl of pay, offer i} 

i D é 

ing even themselves te meet the expenses of the aisaioneries, even tn theiy 

salarice, in order to provide Por the ads uate aupervision and training ef 

leaders, is it too much to hope that some true apostles will be reized up 

in India ? Why can there not be a Christian ganash sone day. 1 suppose 

that caste is ee great. barrier, Is it toe much to hope md prey that the 

disintegrating influences under wor may sufficiently undermine that barrier 

as to make it possible for a Christian movement soon to triumph over it 2. 

Ihave just been loaking over 2 vary interesting new hook by 

Principal Porayth, ontitled "Positive Py: Prswoning and the Modern Mind.* They 

were the Lynan Senian Lectures at Yale last year. Principal Forsyth 

ees a strony, evangelical re-action, coupled with a very considerable 

acceptance of modern theology ‘and critical views, I think the voles with which 

he is speaking is a very eis voloe, and that such a book ge this will 

acdenpiigh erest 'snod with henestaminded men, It ia very ibineiieng *e ses 

theme Englisimen and Scotehnen, w ‘whess views on inapiration are so imch loozer 

tan the views which prevail in sehive, taking a so such stiffer position. 

thon prevails over here with regard to the atohoment and the central significance 

of the Gross of Christ, ‘The Unitarian Mover neat in America, which hes been vexy 

strong, not under that name but in ‘he leavening ane nena of the Unitarian 

view inside our Evangelical Churches, hes talten tneonpiasis off of the death of 

Christ, and pleced £t upon the exam) le of Wis Life and the principhés of Hig 
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